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V fcatat irttkent Mem Ml. AtTan Aurora
Krocht Mown to t! tnw the Khy-- Ta

t Davsmor Manifold rneslblllllea Htrtmltd,
B'i Nikola Tesla's production of an aurora. In

Bf. the lenturo rooms ot New Vork. London, and
E& Paris, comes as n soouel to experiments that

Hl),' reach ack all tho war to tho tiimous kite-fly- -

EL Ing of Franklin. How readily oloctrlclty slides

Hi Into lleht everybody knows who has walked
Hft alone a fleecy carpet nntl applied his finger-ti- p

Rf to a bell wire or a wator pipe. Indeed, so read- -

atil IlydoflpAiks stream tromoloctrienl maohlnory
HEft' that such machinery has to bo excluded from

ML mines and uther placet whore n spark ralglit
BtT causo an explosion. To bring tho electric
Bi; spark to magnitude and ooatlnulty has been a

I j I Jn&m

Wl 8 MKOLA TESLA,

W I task whloh thoo many years has occupied an
"ft-- j? army of Inventors. In their progressiva stops
l H these Inventors have boon groatly Indobtod to

Q V the Induction coll. especially ns Improved by
e1 B HuhmkorfT. His appai.vtus consists, ossen--

fi tlally. of a coll of ordinary wlro onclrollne n
jK JJ second coll formed of oxtremely flno wire.
W, $ Whon a momontary current from a battery or a

8 dynamo Is sent through tho first coll It Induces
a In t!io second a current "to lilchly Intensified
If 9 as to Hash forth ns lightning. In nn apparatus

' ? of largo dimensions (his discharge can bs
1 I thirty Inches In length. Doolopcd In form.

; I the induction coll has been Indispensable in
g5' f Tesla's o.porimonts. His work has distinctly
ft & divorced from tho lino of Investigation which
t I has elv on us light as an Incident of tho Intense
K. I heat of carbon threads and ponolls. He has
&. I to obtain lleht dlroctly from eloctrlclty.

f; avoldlnc costly and useloss partnership with
J hoat. On this particular track Dr. If. Ooisslor
& of Bonn labored Ions ago. In the tubos known

by his name he proiflieod a luminous clow ot
great beauty, sending through highly rarlfled

i gases the pulsations from an Induction colL
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THE HI18T BTET OKISSLEn TUPF, WITH ELEO

T80DEB INSIDE THE ULABM.

With a hotter air pump and a more poworlul
5 eoll William Crookos of London, tho discoverer

!? of the chomical olemont thallium and in- -
I Tentorof tho radiometer, took up Gcisslor's

experiments and extended them by a vory
significant step. Ho dUcovorod that tho elec

tjt trodes or ourront carriers wore fully as
nttachod to tho outsidoof tho tubo

p. as wlion brought within it.

VAvvil.li

i
g- -

S Tnr. kfconij step crookks'r 1891 tube, withA H.ECTIUJDEB (N THE EXTERIOU OF TUB GLASS.

&v It was at this interesting nnd suceestlve
rff rtasu ot dee!opment that Tesla becan to
W' solve the problem of how electricity might,t best .be cliangod ipto lleht Ho had boen en- -

caeodln porfectlnca eenoratorof nlturnatlnc
j currents. a machlno of noelnnd excollontpat- -

& trn. It occurrod to him that these currents
Of? cave him u mpans of cxporimontine on linos
& wholly now; for an altornatine current
,';?w dlfTerb from a continuous one as puffs of air.
tiJ now from north, now from south, differ from at constant brocre in olther direction. What

tiuleht ho not do wore ho nblo to olmneo elee-- y.

from n stream to vibrations approach- -
incin porlod those of lleht? In the apparatus

.'1 lie used in his lecture at Columbia Colleen last
'fl jrearTesludepartod ory far from the ordinary
'M alternator with but a dozen polos in Its circle.
fV On the rim of his rotatine disk he had no less
' " '!S4 poles, which eavo 0.000 alternations

seonnd insteud of ;W0. a customary
In his later work Tosla adopts

curront nn delivorod by the common!por iieod in electric llahtine. For
the frequency of its reversals

employs a rondunser aud oonverter such
ho had at Columbia College, but now much

In form. This contrhanco eonslsts
i?? of a transformer, of tho type familiar to con- -

minors ot olo.-trl- c lleht. with a second trans
former having In Its circuit a magnetlo spark
interrupter, from which isobtalned discharges

5X in all rospocts similar to tlioso of tho largest
j$i induction of very high frs- -
) quoncy. Connecting this circuit In turn with
f,V a condenser, a series ot Leyden jars, a surging
py , sfTect Is produced, The currents aro raited
fj from vibrations of 25,000 or so por eoond

l to between one nnd two millions. At tho
jt same timo their pressure is holehtened la

? h correpondlng degree. Thus armed with
P powers wholly new In oloctrlc.il experiment.
j-- Tesla proooedod to win now victories. Whore.

g' as Crookes found it onough that his olectrodes
ija moroly touchod tho outside of tho tube which

L he was to et aglow. Tesla produces the samer' luminosity by entirely detaching his electrodes
ffL from the tube and rotirlne them to a dUtauce
ytk of saMjruI lout
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Jl" TBI THinDSTfcP-TES- IA 1802 EFyEOT. WTTH DI8- -
;,lJ TAST KXTKIlIon KLECTI10UEB.

& In tho intervening space, with no wires or
t connections of any kind, he places glasstubes,

? ar globss, which shine as if auroral beams
M from thn northern sky wore entrapped in
t " thom. Tho light here is due. so to speak, to

Eta molecular bombnrdmenr, to tho particles of
If, imprisoned gas stilklne one. another with a
Ot velocity so tremendous as to glow islbly. Wo
?i.;; have a familiar Illustration of the same kind

Ia,', of (act when a nail Is violently and repeatedly
Wr.i , Hjruok by a haninior on an anvil until It

' teaches cloulne heat. But resuming the path
Si of his main purpose, tho eettine lluht unao- -

ik- - companled by heat. Tesla has arrled at results
Sf mora remarkable still. As fast as ha was abls
tt to Incroakothefrenuenoy of oletrlo alterna- -
;0 . tlons lie tried a variety of experiments. Among
i time was the' admlUfug of more and more air
Kv Into the exhausted tubos placed c ths excltru,, eiectrla fluid. He found to his great delight
JSI rhat the luminous effect porslitou. nnd this to
'A the point when a tubo was exhausted In noy ' drgree whatever. Ho was now lod totheoul- -
,C minstion of his work-t- he dispensing with

tubes altogetner. the production of light bv
ngltatlonsol tho e ethor so rapid
n to prooko vision. In his latest experiments
'Jcsla suspends from the walls of a room two

( nietalllq plates, attaches them to ths poles of" his condenser, and In the Intervening space.
v Without tubes, globes, or other objects, creates

ii soft and diffused glow. The Hunt is fainter.h however, than that which shines in a tubs or
J floho brought Into the eleotrlned space.
, Without any mechanism whatever In view,

.$, and froni precisely suchanalternatlngourrentg-- as that fed to arc and incandesoentlsmps, an
1 effect without example in the art ot lighting is

njads avellsbls for the drawing room, the the- -
1, ntre, and the picture usllery. In a scheme de- -

Tised lirJIr. John an Vlefk. an eleotrlaal
'i CDaiueetiQf i'ew ork, tho ordinary curront us
$ diUvsm'to a cousuiuur cau survs to aotuate

sslWMsslsWSssWsMsMs ssls sMssssSsissssssssi

a motor, can bo turned Into lamp, or spplltd
toproducing the Tesla effeot.

Tesla Is busily engsgou In perfecting his re-

sults by succosslvo Improvements in tho ap-
pliances for their production. As his light
seems to bo unalllnd with heat, and Its user In
free from tho cost and care of lamps, its
further dovolopment Is awaited with the koen-e- st

interest, let, oven In Its present stuto, tho

III ,'l
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tesla's latpat rrrrrr a luminous cloud
11KTWEEN T0 ELECThODrs,

?.i.!a nppnratus must rank with franklin's
kite, which showed electricity nnd llchtnlng
to bo onoi with Doll's disks, which either elec-
tricity or light can nrousii to speech; and with
Hertz's resonator, which proios to the eye
what so lone was but nn unfulllllod anticipa-
tion, that, after nil, light Is only a particular
effect ot electro.nineiietNm.

Indeed, Tesla's experiments mako clear that
every common flimo Is but n brilliant mani-
festation of electro.mngnotii) energy. At-
tached to n polo ot his condrnsor, n thread of
cotton streams forth with a flame llkntlmtof
Moses's bush, which burned but was nut con-
sumed. From tho two tormlnnls of his appa
ratus ant emitted tirusiuiLo electric

that not only resemble, but nro erlta-bi- o

flames. Lcttho current mount still higher
In Its pressure, boating still faster, nnd to
touch as woll n to 'lent tho Identity would
Instantly beeomo oldent. By vnrylng the
substances which ho oxposos tohls eurronts,
Tosla produces oxqulslto oflvcts in color.
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A, B O, D K, are inltabtA translating- - devlcs,
THE VAV M.U.K SCHEME FOU hUrn.TINO THE

TERIl EFIKCT. AIM' AMI INCAMlEbLENT LAMW,
AMI MOTOI.S HiOM THE HAME BTHTESt.

riiosnhorus with sulphate of zinc ches. for
example, a eroenisli glow of erout beauty.
With yttrium, artificial diamond, llmo, and va-
rious metals, other hues appear, and. what Is
ot much promise, the degree of luminosity is
Increased. In all ensos, tho lleht is bright-
ened, too. when above It Is placed an ordinary
metallioslindo. In this particular path of ex-
periment may lie tho object which Tosla has
constantly In Wew. tho production of alight
brilliant enough to bo compared with that
ot the Incandescent bulb. In lines less
directly leading to practical utilities his
demonstrations abound with suggestivoness.
Ho has shown, for example, how two boautlful
phenomena shade Into each otbor. when tho
phosphorescent gleam of n ruby Is brought to
incandesconco through Intermediate stages of
exoitation. And sending eloctria impulses
through class stained to cannry hue with
oxide of uranium, nnd through solutions of
sulphate of iiuinlne he produces fluorescence
of a new brilliancy.

AN ELECTRIC COLUMBUS.
In brinelnceloctrical vibrations nearer to

the fronuency of lleht tbannnr other inventor
has done. Tesla Is tho Columbus of a uew
continent for inventive activity. The undula-
tions we call light are stopped by fog. be-
cause they ocour at u certain rate. Let vibra-
tions ot a rate such as Tesla can produce be
projected into space, and the possibility dawns
for giving ships a now security at sea. An
electric station on shore or reef may warn the
mariner by sending forth electrlo Impulses to
bo received aud registered on suitable disks
aboard his vcssol. And In ocean serWce of
anothorklnd. In uulckonlng the speed of sig-
nalling through the cables, there is promise
that Tesla's apparatus can bs usefully enlisted.
It takes about onu-thlr- of n second for
a signal to cross the Atlantic, and any
device which will shorten this period must
proportionately Increase the carrying capacity
of tho submarine wire. That a wiuo margin
for Improvement exists lioro hus been demon-
strated In the shortening of time In transmis-
sion effectod sluco cables were first laid. It Is
gonerallr supposod that, as used in teleg-
raphy, the electric current has an exceed-
ingly high velocity from which It never varios.
Not so. The length and Quality of a conductor,
tho charactor ofIts Insulation, and tho peculiar
form of the current are elements which decide
the rate of propagation.

In bridging part of the wide Interval be-
tween the coniparatitely slow waes which
oxclto the sensation of sound and the vastly
swifter ones whlchnwaken v Islon. Tesla opons
the door to an illimitable realm of expeilment
To waves ot a new order the old rules of arrest
and transmission will nut apply. Alexander
Graham lie!!, in his experiments with tbopho-tophon-

found that an invisible beam of light
easily passed through a sheet of hard rubber;
Toolaln the same way finds that Insulation is
a relative term. Substances that keep ordinary
currents strictly to their pntli are easily
pierced br tho throbs which ho enkindles. Oil,
which closes o er an eiectrla wound, has there-
fore to replaco cotton, silk, aud rubber. It
would seem, In truth, us If the electrician will
soon be able to choose the special vibration
suited to traverse any medium whatever, gase-
ous. Mould, or Bolid: that ho will encounter no
obstacle which he cannot render rts it were
transparent

WHO NIKOLA TESLA IS,
Who Is this man who has done so much and

Initiated so much more, boforo whom the
Nestora of European science sit entranced as
he brings beforo them mnrel after marvel
Whence does ho come? What country gave
him birth only to surrendor him to America?

On the southern conflnos of tho umpire of
Austria-Hungar- Croatia comos to the Adri-
atic hoa. Here Is a land of mixed races, of a
history so troubled that Its languago holds a
hundred words for knife nnd but one formercy. Here In the hamlet of Hmlljan Nikola
Teela was born thirty-llv- o years ago. At Carl-ftad- t.

In Croatia, and at the polytechnlo school
In Oratz. Austria, ho roeelved his educa-
tion, As u student of onelnoerine thosubject of electricity strongly attracted
him. and ho dootod his snaro timetSlptrlc oxporlmont On graduating In
J.8H.1.h? sn'sreo the telegraph service at iiuda.
I'esth, taking tin the electrlo light aud tho
construction of dynamo machines as his
special work. About live years ago he eamo to
the United Htatcs, During part of this time
he was in the omployof tho Westlnghouse
Company, where hoearnod the highest estoom
as an electrician and as a man. Latterly he
has pursued an Independent course of experi-
ment, with results briefly touched upon lathiarticlo.
.In person Tosla might pass for an Italian.
He has an Italian seniltfvonoss ol tempora-men- t,

as well as an Italian excitability. His
command of English M capital, and as
he unfolds his results to an audlonea with

Ills enthusiasm is contagious.
With Inborn resource of the rarest, with ex-
cellent education and practical training, with
the opportunities of the world focused around
hlra what of achievement may not tho future
hold for Mkota Tesla r (JboituE ULa.

Klrclrlcltv In Mining m Ilia Huccesi,
Vow lAj Utltn i Daily Journal.

The steady and successful onorntionot the
Gold King stamp mill at Tollurldo. Col,, by
electrical power, from the last of May, 1801, lo
tho prdsent has boon ot Incalculable benefit,

only to the mining Interests of Han Miguel,Bot to those of tho Btuto and oountry in gen-
eral. It has never beon oporatod a winter
through before, but has run this winter
twenty-fou- r hours por day and six days In the
Seek from tho time it started un last spring,

the time tho total stoppage of the mill
by reason ot ths deflolenoy of power nas aver-
aged less than sixteen minutes per day. and ot
the whole amount of tlmo lost HO per cent has
been due to necessary work on (be turbines
and In changing tho source of the water sup-
ply for mill purposos. Its sucaess has Inspired
confidence In Investors, and its first fruits are

een In tliolotuneof tho contract fortho Build-
ing ol a lyo-stfpi- mill on Bear Creek.

WBirro.v rvnrJCA.Tiosa,

Tfctlr Amtrlcaa Clrnttlon WmIs r a
n MOsdallll In Mmy InlM.

Tho Importation of foreign publications docs
notkuop paco with the growth of population
in this city nnd throughout tho country, an
Importer said. Most forolen periodicals nro
olthor waning or nta standstill In their Ameri-

can circulation. Only art nnd fashion rerlodl- -

cals aro on tho Inci ease. The loss Is ospoclally

seon in tho two extromos of heavy political

nnd comlo wocktlos. Tho cront Im-

provement In tho nowspapor discussion, of

foreign topics Is responsible for tho fewer
numborul forolgn 'political reviews, and tho
crontlon of several successful comlo pnpors

hero has lessoned tho ealo of lniportod humor-

ous publications.
Tho Intlt'iiemlnnee Helve had a snlo In this

country a fow years ago bocauso It was
recognized as a fair nnd outspoken

of LHitopenn opinion. It has relatively

lot prostlgo In Europo becnuso tho wholo

Continental press has gained In
nnd frocdom of spooch. It hB lost in circula-

tion horo bocauso mall and cnblo brine to tho
dally pnpors so much that throws light on
European politics, i'unci had n grout salo In

this city nnd country a fow years ago. but It Is

almost nta standstill nnd possibly on tho
becauso tho oxlstonco of locul comlo

papors has supplied tho want.
Tho Jleiuc (tes dnu Mmuhi continues to liavo

n considerable clrcuiut.on horo. nnd tho Knc- -

llsh "henvlos" aro sold In large aiiantmos.
nt thu great Gorman oreans of opinion nro

seldom Boon outsldo ot clubs and llbrnrlos.
Two Gorman lllustrnled vveokllos oneo had an
onormoiis salo In this country, probably la'cor
than that of any other periodical published
outside tho Unltod Mates. That was In part
owing to tho fact that thoy published tho
novels of popular Gorman authors. German

gavels could not bo bought sometimes for ltss
Thnn $2.!H) or : a volume, but could bo ob-

tained In tho illustrated vveokllos nt about S 1

enoh. Thochonpenlngof books nnd tho giovvth
of Gorman periodicals In this country hnvu
c rently lessoned tho circulation ot foreign
publications.

Bomo French periodicals have n larger circu-

lation in this country now thnn almost any
othor fcclcn publications. Tho cheap nnd
amusingly naughty little I'arislan weeklies
aro takon by most clubs, many restaurant;),
and some porsons. Only one Gorman comlo
weekly is known to the conoral public. Tho
Viennefft) comlo Illustrated wookllos. which
Intone aro curious mixtures of French and
German, Imvinc n good deal of Gorman heavi-

ness In illustration and text, spiced with n
great deal of I'arislan naughtiness, nro almost
unknown to tho eeuoral public and nro seldom
seen In tho clubs. Ono sees thom in n fow

oast side cafes, with newspapers from lluda
Posth and ono or two Intensely moral Illus-

trated weeklies from Berlin.
Fow Italian periodicals coma to New York.

Tho bost-know- n Italian Ulustratod weekly,
which alms to l,o a mirror of national life, as
do its compeers in tins country, iraneo. Eng-

land, and Germany. Is embarrassed in its cir-

culation throughout tho United Mates by rea-

son or tho postnl laws against tho sending of
lottory advortlsomonts through tho mails. It
maybe soen at a fow clubs. As to Italian
comic woeklles, of which thoro aro sovoral.
thoy are seldom soon here. Evon the Italian
restaurants of Xow York furnish tho wicked
little Parisian woeklles rather than those of
Home. Naples, or Florenco.

Spanish periodicals have, perhaps, n smaller
circulation horo than tho Italian. That Is
owing partly to tho fact that several native
publications Issue Spanish oditlons. Molcun
nnd South Amork-n- publications, fortho same
reason, aro seldom seen horo. When in-

terest In tho Panama Canal was strong Vene-

zuelan and Colombian publications hud some
vogue, and when American capital was busy
building railroads In Mexico Mexican news-
papers und periodicals came to subscribers in
New York; but thoy bavo lost circulation la
recent years.

Scandinavian publications from abroad aro
not numerous hero, partly becauso tho largo
Scandinavian population of tho West Is fur-
nished with rending mattor by Chicago's forty
Scandinavian periodicals. For a liko reason
foreign Hobrew periodicals nro imported only
in small quantities. New York supplies tho
needs ot the Hebrews. Few Hebrews, ovcept
those from Poland and othor parts ot Kussiu,
Germany, and Austria, demand curront lit-
erature in the Hebrew tongue, und they aro
too poor to subscrlbo for forelcn publication".
Tho Russian poriodical press is almost un-

known in New York, savo when an occasional
copy Is posted to resident Itusslans. A stray
Turkish paper comes in now and then, and
dealers in periodicals are asked occasion-
ally to subscrlbo for such publications. In
the samo way a fow Japunsso newspapers
reach Now York. An importer of periodicals
reports ono subscriber of a publication In
Toklo. Tho odSost and most absurd products
of tho press, weokly newspapora In English,
editod and publishod by natives in tho East
Indies, never reach tho United States oxcept
when they aro posted over as curiosities.

What Is true of foreign periodicals Is. in a
measure, truo of books In foreign tonguos.
although with the Important difference that
publishers In thin country have not yet begun
to supply the demand fortho latter. Leaving
British publications aside. French books have
the greatest salo of any works in foreign
tongues. The sale is more to Fronoh-spcak-In- g

Amcrloans than to French Immigrants.
Tho salo of Italian books Is confined chiefly
to resident Italians, and many of the
most popular works aro translations from
the French. That Is truo of Spanish books, so
greatly lias modern French literature domi-
nated the literatures of tho other Latin s.

Many Spanish books, however, are Im-

ported for the usa of Americans studying
Spanish. They aro chiefly grammars and tho
Spanish classics. Tho demand for works in
tho various languages of Contrnl and Eastern
Europo is growing stoadily, and on tho east
side r.ro couslderablo libraries iu the odd
lingo ot many Gorman. Austrian, and
Uusslan Hobrews. Most of thos books
aro publishod nt lluda Pesth. They nro
very lone in proportion to their width, nnd
they hsvo a wealth of grotesque gliding. Tho
demand for Gorman works Is steady and In- -'

creaelne, not only on tho part ot resident Ger-
mans, but on that of Americans who read the
language. Wlthln a few years an English
house ut Toklo has begun publishing odd
little stories and fables from tho Japanese.
The books aro printed on rieo papor. with thooriginal Japanese illustrations In colors
Thsy, with a few Jspanesa poems, have had a
considerable sale In Now York.

TUB CHEAT V1CTOUIA TALL!,.

Anonsi (he Grandest In tha WorK, Though
Verr Llttla Can Hcca of Then,

Livingstone was the first to doscrlbo to us
tho great falls of tho upper Zambesi Itlver.
which he called tho Victoria Falls. Thoso falls
are among the crontest In the world. The
most recent visitor to thom is Mr, Docle. a
French exploror, who Is now carrying out eth-
nological Investigations In tho upper Zumbosl
region, Ho has made some remarks about
tlioss falls which elvo us a different Impression
ot thom from that commonly hold.

He says that all his predecessors liavo spoken
bo enthusiastically of tho falls thut he hardly
dates to expross his own opinion. "I will
content myself." he adds. " bv saying that thoy
would be very grand if ono could only too
them. Tho great rlvar, about a milo wldn ut
this placo. suddenly contracts and disappears,
apparently Into the, bowels of tho earth, fulling
from a height whloh, lostlmato at about 400
feet Into a gorge which Is about 500 foot wide.
The wator dashes Itself with such violonou to
the bottom of this gorge that much of It re-
bounds high In the air and a column of enray
and vapor rises at least '100 foet ubovo the level
of tho river. One can see this column, plainly
marking tho location of tho falls, sovon miles
away, and their roar can be heard for several
miles. I count find no position whero I could
see tho bottom of tho, gorge, and there was
only a single placo whero it was possible for
me to seo as much as 000 foet in width of the
falls at one time. It Is Impossible to compare
the Vlotorla Falls with those of Niagara. The
latter uro very grand and the formor are tor-rtn- o.

but moro on account of what wo imagine
than becauso of what wo can see,"

THE XBW MVPVt AUD XHtC OLtK

The "Latest Compact ATkeni e Seals, and
the Treaty or Arbtlratloa. ,

WARnucnTON. Aoril 23,'-- Tho prompt ratifica-
tion of tho new BolirlniiSoanereomentnovv
permits Bomo forocast of Its probnblo oporn-tlo-

It differs In two respects only from tho
compact of 1801. Instead of holding good for
a year. It Is to last throughout tbo arbitration
of tho main questions, nnd cannot be set
asldo by olthor of tha contracting parties until
nftor Oct, 31, 1803, when n two months' notlco
of withdrawal would bo sufllciont for that pur-
pose Tho othor point of difference Is Its n

for nn award ot damages to bo mado by
tho arbitrators, either to tho United Statos or
to British seniors, for lossos ponding tho arbi-
tration, according nt tho decision may bo for
ono sldo or the othor.

Tho first point to noto Is that during ono
moro season certainly nnd two moro seasons
probably, making threo In all, private scaling
In Uohrlng Sen will bo Btoppod. This must
bonollt tho United States whatovcr tho result
of tho arbitration. First, It will rolcaso a
largo port of tho naval fores ih.--.i might
othcrwiso liavo been assembled nnd main-
tained, nt much expense ns a support for tho
revenue cutters. Iho Yorktown, tho Adams,
nnd tho Hanger will bo sufllciont for helping
tho Treasury vessels. And nnotlior and far
moro important gain Is tho rocuperntlvo In-

terval to bo given to tho soals. Tho Govorn-mo-

oxports urged that no killing of tho
animals should bo pormittod for sovoral roars
cither nt the Pribylov Islands or olsowhoro on
our sldo of Itehrlng Sea, nnd that to sccuro
this result ought to bo tho first and chlot aim.
It lias in fact now boon socured, tho oxccptlon
ot T.fHK) seals taken on tho Islands annually
being of minor Importance and subjoct to tho
plcasuro of the Unltod Statos. Thoro Is official
testimony that last year tho offoots of a par-
tial exemption from slaughter woro distinctly
visible nt tho ond of the soason In anlncroaso
ot tho number of tho herd. Add two soasons
ot complete immunity from peloglo soallng.
and tho value ot tho annual seal catch of tho
islands must bo groatly incroascd.

Articlo V. in tho now agreomont also con-
tains a point Important to tho future of tho
seal industry In thoso waters. Tho basis of an
awatdof dnmngos to llritlsh soalors, if made.
Is not to bo tho number of seals that aro ha-
bitually taken, or might presumably be takon.
In Uohrlng Sea. In a season whon themorfiis
I ii unit Is not in oporation. It deponds pri-
marily, ot course, on tho uuestion of owner-
ship or of jurisdiction, so that if that goes in
favor of the United States, everything goes.
Hut ovoiiwithan ndvcrsudeclslon on tho ques-
tion of tile closed sea, tho basis of damages Is
dlstiuctly to ho "such n rogulatod and limited
catch orcatohos as In tho opinion of tho arbi-
trators might havo boon taken without un
undue diminution of tho seal herds."

Hero is a most Important clause, with two
very important phrases. Tho urbltrators uro
instructed to tuko Into consideration "a

limited catch." vvhoroas It Is notori-
ous that lelaglc has up to this tlmo
been iinioeuluted und unlimited. They are to
award dninages, it damages go against tho
United Stilus nt all. only on the basis of such
n restricted catch, the slro of which is left to
them to determine. Noxt this catch Is to ho
only such ns in tho opinion of tho arbitrators
might have boen taken "without an unduo
diminution ot the soul hords," Hut unless
the statistics collocted by tho United Mates
Government nro wrong nnd its case is with-
out any foundation in law or situlty. ulthor by
reason of our ownership of tho Prlbilov Islands
or ns u question ot expediency for all mankind
In the preservation ot the fur seal species. It
should be able to show that pelagic sealing
docs unduly diminish the seal nerds.

lly tho seal herds, a phrase twice used,
nro meant thou thnt annually frequont
tho I'ribjlnv Islands. Thoro are official
figures which bhnw that tho measure-
ments ot agents indicated something liko
0.000.000 seals, cortalnly ovor 4.000.000.
in these herds, loss than halt a dozen years
ngo. una this number is said to havo boen re-
duced to porhaDs 1.000.000. To say that n
harrying of tho animals which ill so short u
time produces results so disastrous does not
lend to "un undue diminution" Is nntto boex- -
Rected of competent and Impartial arbttors.

tho enso destroyed by showing that a
part of tho diminution mny havo been due to
excessive driving on tho Islands.

Tho point thus brought out clearly in tho
tikWiu the ono that seomed to need
presentation. The troaty provided clearly
enough for determining questions of right,
nnd not only rights under tho Russian cession,
but alleged rights of police jurisdiction over
the waters for a lone distance around tho Prl-hvl-

Islands, in consoquence ot the habits ot
the souls. If tho Unltod Stites can lawfully
prevent tho Impairment of the value of its
rroportylu tho seal rookeries by preventing
the tnklng of seals beyond a mnrinoleague therefrom, the treatymayallow tlio ar-
bitrators to sustain tho rights. Hut the nmim
tiuwi practically condemns "unduo diminu-
tion." That might perhaps, result from
a violation of international expediency. It
mny be a diminution which should bo re-
strained, not because It is against tho law
of nations, but because it is fur tho protec-
tion of seal life In the intorostsof mankind,
lly introducing Into tho case as a whole, and
as a decisive element tho opinion of tho arbi-
trators us to what Is nn undue diminution,
without nny limitation ns to the ground on
which that opinion is founded, the Ameri-
can side of tho cuso seems to bo more fully
presented thun heretofore.

it has been intimated that the dolay in draw-
ing up tho uwd'ui ri emit of 1H!2 was princi-
pally caused by care In weighing and wording
Articlo V. If so. It was time vvoll spent, nnd
tho speedy ratification which the Senate gave
to the treaty shows that the rosults of this
study vvero appreciated in thut body.

OUT O.V TltK 1SL4V.

Wueeliilfn's latermllBK Trlpn to Keilyn
and Garden City.

Long Island has been called tho paradise of
wheelmen, with tho goneral good condition of
Us roads and its iovel stretches. A favorite
route for lirookljn and Now York whoolmon
has long boen to Iloslyn by way of Flushing,
but across tho country on another good inland
route from Long Island City, through tho new
sottlcmont to Jamaica, then to tho Jericho
turnpike, nnd straight ahead toward the East,
passing Haddington, tho largo stock farm of
Mr. Tredwell. and the sood farm of Mr. Frank
Titus, whore tho first turn Is made to tile left
Sidney Lanier's houso on tho crest of one of
the Yt heatly Hills is alghtod as a beacon from
all parts of tho winding road. Tho road, with
onooxcoptlon, Is hard and well shaded, lead-i- n

past old farmhouses, with histories that
aro famous,

It any ono should meet a quiet-lookin- el-

derly man noar one of theso old houses, and
ask if It hus a history connected with the
llevolutlonury wnr, he will say, vory likely,
that in the one "just uvor there the sheep of
tho grandfather ot a man of Ills own ago were
concealed In the oellur that thoy might not
furnish food for tho Ilesnlnns who worn
qunrtorod about thoro often. Many facts of
Interest may bo loarnod easily by a thoughtful
Btudent of local history, 'iho quiet settle-
ment of families long identilied with tho So-
ciety of Friends, has. In changing its char-
acter, gone to the great extreme of a fox
hunters' colony. In tho neighborhood aro the
l'urdys.Lanlors. Honeses, und Morgans. The
Morgan house on tho Wheatley Hill, iho rival
of Harbor Hill In Iloslyn, is approached by agradual rlso. It Isan Immonso quaint build-
ing, nnd the big barns might stablo a troop
of cavalry, Tho hill slopes so gradually
that tho wheelman has a ehunco to Inspect the
buildings with no distraction of vlow, but onco
on tho breery summit tho great swoop of the
country, with the ocean In tho distance, con-
fines attention. Mr. Morgan's courtesy to the
sightseers Is well known the country round;
indeed, the new element has won its way
nuiiine many of iho old fnmllies by Its neigh-
borly friendliness and courtesy, and has in
some cases overcomo violent prejudices
against Its pet sport. Tho road past Mr.
Lanier's place to Mr. Morgan's Is continuous
although winding, and If u wheelmanls In
doubt which way to turn, there aro hospitable-lookin- g

houses within hnll, nnd the occupants
uinroudytoglvoliifoimntion.

lor the return trip is olther tho road to
Ilosyln through Wcstbury.or bunk again to
tho Jericho tarnplko. turning off to Garden
City. If the wheelman has tlmo bo should
niakowliat Is called tho round trip, wheeling
from the Morgan House to Horyln. The toads
areHharil nnd shaded. The turn to Iloslyn is
made at tho right of tho old " Hrlok Farm."
where ono of the finest hords of Guernsey cat-tl- o

In tho country is owned und managed by a
woman. There is a good const down the lower
half of Iloslyn station hill, and tho road;
through tho village nro good. Blnoe last
spring a macadamized roudtoward Hushing
has been constructed, but there are many
hills ibetwoon tho lov els.

It is the season of rhododendrons at Garden
City, and Floral Park will soon be ablaze with
acres of flowers. The rhododendrons thoro
arearovclatlon to ono unfamlllur with tho
shrub and Its splendid bloom, nnd many
wheelmen go to the cathedral town to see the
floral display. It Is no uncommon sight to see
wheols standing nonr tlui cathedral whllo
their owners aro Inside, resting and listening
to the music. Altogether tho .round trip
across country from Long Island City Is ol
continuous Interost In scenery, local objects,
and hurd. finely shaded roads, many QfMtem
rivalling tho famous English lanes.

a

ZB8BBSINU KITCIIKX DnVDOERY.

Xtroetac SacaatsaaaAHmeTrerGrease
oa Blades and lnna, -

When one who has not boen obliged to deal
with tho economy of tho kltohon first tnkns
hold of tho mattor Iho subject of cooking

vory attractive It possossos nil Uio In-

terest of a now field for tho application of
fclenco for tho most Important nnd cosily

In getting a living. Hut whon tho cook-
ing Is endod. tho tnblocloared, nnd tho dlity
platos and tho motnl dishes pllo up, the Inter-
est In tho kll-he- n Is likely to vvano. Tho
pootry thorcut has departed: the noxt stop Is
In attempting to roniovo tho fat from the pans
and plates; taking It oft with hot vvnter nnd
soap and discharging It Into tho drain, whoro
It becomes a most dangerous olemont by stop-
ping tho plpos nnd producing dancorous con-
ditions productive of typhoid fever, dlpli-thorl- a.

and many othor dlsonses.
Science has almost exhausted Itself In tho

effort to overcomo tho evil of kitchen grease.
Thero Is nothing takon nwny from thohuuso.
hold through tho sower-exc- ept whon the dls-eas- o

gonoratod from tho Miction greaso has
entered that houso-th- at neods so much care,
so many precautions, as tho removal ot tho
products ot tho dish tub.

Ono day It occurred to mo to reason nlittlo
upon Iho theory of dishwashing. 1 thought
porhaps I might accomplish sonu thing In the
samo way that I had solved making the blend
without mixing with tho dough an unpleasant
elamont derived fiom tho ncllvo exorcise of
tho human hand. Whut Is dlshwa.dilng? Is
the conundrum. Mainly the removal of
greaso. Then why add groaso to grease, alt to
bo softened by hot wator, in order to Induco
tho alkali In soap to tako up a little moro?

In all tho bleacherios which eomo under my
supervision tho bleachers uso a little refined
kerosono oil as a detergent. On Inquiry 1 ulso
discovered thut skilful managers ot laundries
put a littlo refined kerosene ull into their
water for washing. Kerosono oil is one ot tho
purest dotergonts that niituro Iclds. to some
extent a gormlcldo and an untlbeptio : unpleas-
ant only from Its bad odor.

It then occurred to i,:o that a teaspoon ful
added to a pan full of slightly warm water
might not glvo nny unplonsant odor und might
instantly attack tho groaso on tho metal puns
nnd the dishes, so as to bring It Into an emul-
sion which tho wnter would hold In suspen-
sion and so carry away. Tho theory proved to
bo vvoll foundod. In practice pans und dishes
can bo cleaned with ono-ha- lf of tho work nnd
in a moro thorough manner by this method
than by tho application of hot wator und soup.
Whethor or not tho emulsion or combination
of tho greaso with tho mineral, ur kerosene
oil, will breed bnctoria or will become foul iu
tho sowers is a mattor that subsequent Inves-
tigation must detormlnc.

Moreover, whon tho hent applied to cooking
is DUt into an oven in which it cm bo absolute-
ly regulated and kept ut u moderate point, tho
cooking may all bo done without mnklngus?
of any metallic pans of any kind, if one prefers
to cook olthor in lino French china or in com
mon Btone or earthenware tho finest kind of
chlnawaro which have been fired ut u high de-cr-

of hoat in tho potteries being loss liable
to "crackle or craze." as It Is termed, than the
common varieties. All tho work of cooking
mny bo done in tho earthenware dishes in
which tho food is to bo sorved. This motliod
does away with a large amount of that part of
tho work of tho victualling dopartmont, which
is less attractive than tho cooking itself.

It Is rossiblo that tho suggestion for making
use ot cold water, with u little kerosene oil
mixed with It. for dishwashing, mnv solvo
soma difficulties in tho distribution of food
previously cookod. Efforts huvo boen mado
to introduce iu the common schools hot broth
as a lunch for somo ot tho poorest chlldicu,
who are 111 nourished. Difficulties havo oc-

currod in this mattor for lack of hot wator to
be used for washing tho utensils. If the theory
of cold wator and kerosene oil Is justillod In
general uso as It has already been by somo
of tho most Intelligent persons to whom the
suggestion has boen made, who now pructlso
washing dishes In this aud no other way this
Blight difficulty In the distribution ot cooked
food may bo lemovod. Edwaud Atkinson.

J.V HIV WOHEX'S SCHOOLS AXD tOL-LhdK-S.

Tho only college for women in Scotland fit-

ting students for university degrees as soon
as thoso uro thrown open to women is Queen
Margaret's College, founded about fifteen
j ears ago. Two hundred women nro pursu-
ing studies In arts, science, nnd modlclno un-
der a stuff of professors, many of whom aro
identical with thoso of Glasgow University.

Mary Sheldon Harnos, wlfo of Prof. Earl
liarnos ot tho chair of education in the Stan-
ford University, has beon made assistant pro-
fessor in modern history in that Institution.

Miss Umo Tsuda. now n special student nt
Ilryn Mawr, Is raising money to found a schol-
arship to glvo Japanese women oppoittinity
for study in America to propnro thom for
toachlng in Japan. None of the higher insti-
tutions are open to women in Jupnn und fow
have means for foreign travel, but they uro
bettor llttod to take up work among their
countrywomen than a foreigner would bo on
account of tho class distinctions and grcut
reserve of Japanese women.

Two ladles of Cambridge, England, have
boon investigating tho old manuscripts In tho
Monastery of St Cathorino on Mount Sinnl.
Thoy are the first women to mako research In
this monastery, nnd tho undertaking Involvedaknowledgoot Arabia and Syrlae us well us
Greek. They mot with great courtosy and tholibrary was cleaned nnd put In order for tliem.

Tho general association of German tenchors.composod of the most cultivated olemontamong German women and devoted to creat-ing opportunities for tho higher education of
German women, appeals to German and Amer-
ican women in this country to join tho associa-
tion, lly endeavoring to Influence publlu
opinion in its favor by founding collegiate In-
stitutions for preliminary German work, andby petitioning the Government to ndmitwomen iu the universities, the socloty honesto accomplish Its object Few Gormun women
uro ot prosent prepared for uulvorslty work,but American women aro prepared for nndgroatly desiro ndmlsslon to tho universities.Tho leadors of tho society believe thnt only thovictory of the Uurmnn, women will guin thupriyllogo for tho Amprlcon scholars. Appli-cation- s

for membership will hn locelvod bvMiss Wenckobacli. Wellusluy College.

Alloe Van IJJper of tho Harvard annex inher examinations stood A In Gorman unciFrench nnd II plus in Greek, nnd ehu Is stillin her teens.
Tho Woman's Collcgo of Ualtlmoro Is thofirst collego In tha world to mako phjelealtraining a full department with regular pro-

fessors and Instructors. All students are re-quired to take the course as an Important
branoh of the oollego ouiriculum.

Iho girls of the colloee are. In consoquenen.
n vigorous set of collug ans. doing excellent,athlotlovvorkinthor
slum, under their Swodls'h equipped

women InstruS-tor-
s.The girls wear tho regulation uniform,blouse and divided skirt of blue rus-set slippers, and yellow ties. With agility nnderaco thoy uiuroh. run. vault pose. sway,tw st themselves into gracofu and curious n.tltudes with groat flexibility, swing thomBevosup on ropes, sailor fashion. " skin the oat nsthe small boys say, wrggle through the bnrsof swinging ladders at dLW holghfs, andform feats of enduraneo and

por.
oven their disdainful brothers might SSmlro.

The Ilryn Mawr girls add feno ng and swim-ming to their reporto ro of dlfllculF and inter-cstln- ggymnastio feats. The fencing costumooonslsts of crimson blouses nnd trouserswhite slippers and scarfs, and tho girls bundletho foils with great grace aud dexterity.

The ometm Wan Oct.
JVont IA Aiiy .VVtaubi Skitt Jourml.

Thoro area number of Nobraoltu women net-in- g

ns County Superintendents of Bohowls. itIt nntlcaablo that tha counties electing womento this oflloo are usually on tho frontier, andsparsely settled. Tho duties of organizing,visiting, and dirootlng in suoh counties nro in-finitely harder thau In oountles where greater
Eopulatlon, moro monoy, and consequently

are presont to aid. llut thowomen struggle brayqly with all obataclos. andovery whoro give satisfaction. When the countygrows so that the office Is worth having, froma political or financial point of view, the inoneondesoend to accept it When the educationalhistory ol Nebraska is writton these pioneer
womeQHuperlntondents should have extended
and apprsclfttlvo mention.

VEAD-tEITK- R OKDtlfASCSS.

Ceaeeralac OyUr, Kites, Gnats, Hta
Horses, and Othtr Things.

Noarly 300 years ago llutlnr laid down tho
gastmnomta law that, "His unseasonable and
unwholesome In nil months thnt havn not nn
"r'ln tholrnamotoentnn oyster," Theronro
many y who regard tho dictum of tho nu-th-

ot "Dyet's Dry Winner" as law, and
wilt not, nftor the Inst day ot tho present
month and until September Is uaherod in, Par-tak- e

of tho delicious bivalve In unyof tho nu-

merous foims in which It is served. The
gront ninloilty. however, rngurd old llutlcr's
theory of tho tinwholcBomeness of tho oister
during tho spawning season ns fallacious, nnd
somo epicures declare thut that shellfish Is
morn delicious, pnlntnblo, nnd nutritious in
tho months without nn 11 than nt uny other
time. TlmHIiPiu tho voleinn wholosnledenlpr
In oystors, oays thut ho foldoin UMes Ills
wires until tho season when thn voiceless
dim boelnsto nssert Its ascendancy In tho
shellfish market, when he regards them ns
nttholr host.

Tho It suporstltlon has hecomo proverbial,
but fow porsons know Unit It has been tho sub-
ject of consideration l.y the law makers, and
that ii prohibiten-enactmen- t In rcnuid to the
use of tlio oyster and its presence In this city
Is among our immlcllnl laws. It Is known us
section . Id of tho KevisedUidliiiinccs;

Nn uliilt liriinr into lh i lly or Nfw Vnrk er
lia In liU er In r. er i.j.stlni in nu-- tniil tlty,
nll (i)tern tutMrun lilt rmt tin) er Ma) AliiltliQ (Hut
day et spittutfr In any car. mnler the penult ifi!v!lo'larstoriii) ipuiiiut tint liiimlrcd,
ami tit? runlipr penult) ut for ertry

Tho ordlnnnco Is n dead letter, never having
beon onforccd by thu pollen authorities.

For many jours Now York city has had
among its municipal laws somo onnctmunts ot
thu Common Council which compare In soma
degree with thu Connecticut blue laws in their
applicability to the needs and conditions ot
tho city und Its Inhabitants From
time to time e (Torts huvo boon made to collect,
codify, nnd revlsetliOHo ordinances, und In
a revision was made and adopted by thu Hoard
of Aldormeu; but hundicds of new ordinances
and amendments havo boon )asseil liy tho
Common Council. To know then exactly what
tho ordinances nt this city provide In every
particular It Is necessary towudo through tho
creiit muss of matter In tho proceedings of tho
several Hoards of Udcrmon sliioithu adoption
of the revised oidltiances Iu 1HSO Alderman
Honrv Fleguiiheiiner attempted last year to
secure n uew lovMon nt the ordinances und a
codification of them with ull other municipal
rules anil regulations mado by tho cltv de-
partments, and It was thought that thu ser-
vices of Cupt. Francis J. Twoiuey, tho k

of tho Common Council, might bo employed in
the preparation of thu work. For some reason
the revision scheme foiled.

Tho Commissioners who are responslblo for
tho revised ordinances of 1SS0 uro Col. Elliott
P. Shopurd and V. It. Shaffer.

Tho oister ordinance. It Is
thought, wns drufted by tho erudite Colonol.
und It Is cited ns indicative of his ounseivativo
character. Mr. Shaffer's association with Col.
Shopard. It hus been suggested, muy uccount
fortho fnct that thoro nru no laws on tho mu-
nicipal statute book providing fortho burning
of witches or tho llngellntlon uf priests of
tho Homlsh Church. Jinny othor city ordi-
nances aro seemingly tho children of tho
brain of the luwyor-edito-r, notdble among
which is section 240:

.No itialt raise or lly an klip in any street,
lane avenue or putiHi iiImi e In l lie illy or New York, In
Hie oulliriril or Fourteen!!- itft-ot- . unilerltie penalty
or llui-)llnr- for each orHme

Thut sooms to bo discrimination against tho
children of thoso described by Col. Shopard's
friend. John Proctor Clarke, as 'gents," and
in favor of the offspring, or thn "gentlemen."

Another ordlnuticu which does not make tho
editor of the Mdilnml extremely pop-
ular In tho upper reaches ot Manhattan island
orucross tho Hurlem lllver. to which sections
the Copra llirati Is ludlgouous. Is section 'J.'ll:

Nog'-a- t phall be piriulueil to ifo at In onyif
the .lreetfl, aentie lanei. alley pier- - wbarxis
or pulillc plain In ttie illy or Now Vork, under
the tieiialtr ol $.1 lor con urli ifoat which bb.il! ba
rounil at Iarue, to be imnl liy thu owner or person
LailUtf ibarice. tare, or keeping thereof

When the Colonel drufted the ordinances ho
had not contemplated that he would become
the owner of a city stage line, else. It is
probable, ho would not havn prepared some
of the provisions of urtlcle ;p: lor Instunce:
sr. ml The owner or driver or pernon hating

rharire of any-- ataae or nn ooiino Ullon coach tball not
time or in rum me same lo oe umen in the city or
New Vork at A k'renter speed than lit the rule ot six
iniUsan hour, n rat a les rate than lour nillis an
hour, unless oiiilriu-te- t In the streets, under tho penal-
ty ot tlo ror e ery such ortence

It is highly Improbable that the Colonel will
over bo apprehended while a ting as thudrlvur
on ono ot his Fifth uvenuu stages, and making
strenuous but useless otTorts to urgo the weak
und ttroil horses to tho minimum rate of speed
requirod, but he was very careful to provide
thntun owner should not escape the penalty
In section ;k')0:

The owner or owners, drher. and any person havlnccharge ot any staifo or ai comminution Coach, shall be
liable, setcratly- - anil respectlrl. ror the penalties
prescribed for uny and eiery tntrmircuieut ot tho pro-- v

islous of this arlii-le-.

Considerable inquiry on tho part of tho re-
porter has failed in finding uny ono whore-membe- rs

n particular time whon he has seen
a Fifth avenue stugo ruttllngover tho pave-
ment at a rate of speed us high as four mllos
an hour. In view of that futt it has beon
asked why Cot. Slierurd has not Had himself
urrosted for violating his own lawn. Why has
not tho elty treusury been enriched bv tho
jiaymenc into It of tho many lines the Colonel
has laid himself liable to under the provisions
ot tho ordinances t

Tho only answer to these pertinent ques-
tions lias been mado by a lawyer, who sug-
gests thnt the Colonel may havo a good

In tho provision of the ordinance which
exempt from Ittiblhty for failure to uttnln thu
minimum of speed when the stages urn ob-
structed. Ho suggests that the horsos thnt
are nttuched to the stages might bo pleaded ns
obstructions, and that without thom a spend
of four miles an hour might bu uttalnod by tho
vehicles. 'I Ids. ho thought, might bo avail-
able as a defence in down-gr.id- e cases, unless
it were pleidod that Col. Micpnrd was

for the obstruction Himself in fur-
nishing such horses, and could not plead his
own negligence in etenuution of Ills offence.

Among other dead-lett- ordinances nro
'Jll. which prohibits the posting in tho

stroets of advertisements of pin slcians. nos-
trums, and medicines, nnd provides a penalty
of J--

'fi for each olTenee, and article 'J. which
requires all bread baked or offered or oxposud
for sale to be made of good, vvholesnmo flour,
and to be sold by avoirdupois weight
under a penalty of $10. tho bread to bo
confiscated for tho uso of the city.
Another, passed in 1881, makes It a
misdemeanor for any person to east orange
peol. banana skins, or other portluns of fruit
or vegutniilo substnnee on nny side or cross
walk, "which, when stepped upon by any per-
son, js liable to cause ur does muse him or her
to full." That ordinance requires the pro-
prietor of uny store or stand whero fruit or
vegetables uro sold to conspicuously post a
copy of tho first set tlon, so thut their custom-
ers "muy become aw aro of Its provisions.

Iluullng Wild Goats.
from lit .oi J'riiMiMi

Wild goo t hunting has begun again In the
Cascade Mountains. John lleinnrd ur I.iku
Chelan, und one of the oldest resldonts. has ar-
rived here, nnd the uows tie Urines lis that
tho country is fnlrlyswuriniugvvith wild goats,
especially on tho north side of tho lake.

"All the goats are vory white." he said, and
it Is only lately that they could bo distinguished.
Tliuro has till now boon n good deul of snow,
and tills mndo It comparatively safe for these
wild uiiimuls. llowevei, nil wintor lung rt

shots huvo been picking thom off.
"Tho grouto-- t rendezvous Is on the ridges

of mountains between thu hike and Methow,
west uf thiit'olutrliia. There from 100 to 'J00
can not Infrequently be seen in a single bund.
Ilerderlng tho lake n doen utu tlmo can be
seen nil along there, and groups of four to ten
are very common,

"lately thoy h.ivo been killed for their moat
ns well list holr skins. Tho meat of thu male
guat Is tuiigli and strong, I ut thut ot Hie kids
und animals, saya year old. Is sweet und nu-
tritious, and altogether very pleasant A man
has to bo very hungry, though, who will out
thu tle-- h at the ancient muuiituiii climbers, ot
which there are many there.

"They are ns fleet us anything that can be
1 have lately been hunting on the

Methow lllver. This Is a rapid running stream,
iiullinj Into the Columbia ulmut fifteen miles
north uf the mouth uf thu Chiluti Itlver. Tho
latter rlvur Is u short und very inpld torrent
with muiiy falls, o lining from Lake Chelan.
Almost anywhere between these wild goats
may bo found, bat tho countiy, is out up with
terribly high mountains und deep gorges.
ThuiKiiiuulso small lakes livid In thu fast-
nesses of theso mountains, somo of which
have been discover M In thu past year,

" Myself und twucuinputiiouslotttho Methow
only elfht ilu)ngo. vu had been In thero
from Lake ( heluii for three weeks, und in that
llmo we killed 1ii.j m tt c. homo of the tlmo
the spoil was veiv eveitlng. Ho had to camp
on thu steppes, uiidonoo wo gut caught in a
fut lous sturm. It blow up vury cold. Wo had
only our umukciu uuu u icnu vvo found n
patch of forest, und thero wopltchcd camp and
remained for three days without moving.

"In this tlmo iiumburle-- H goats eamo down
the mountains to our sheltered nook, und wo
could pkk them offus fust and as aslly us we
wished. Wo did not kill ull we could, not feel,
ing like taking advunUige of them ut such a
time. Jlusldus we had ull we needed of tho fat-te- -tgouts and did not euro to LIU any more."Tho skins mo worth vory littlo in thatcountiy. they nro so numerous, but thoy arovury soft, white, and beautiful, and once you
get then; to Spokane or Pugot Hound thoy
aro worth $:i or Mnpleeo. In the vicinity olMethow 1 or S.Ms a big prloe. Here thor areworth easily tH to 10. It is perilous workclimbing thoso mountains, and It must bedone very carefully. Several persons have
h?ien ltD.ute$' mo Qt Ulcm tt1 seriously.

tub roxntnATtay or atx ntnrtAt as
JiKt.taiouB nitronx.

Tae Cendaet and Prisa of eTn Tnaefc.
C ttla aad lb Trcndattat sr Klanet-a- .

n-o- Its Unit rhnnettf Mml,,r,
"YohavoheardlhatltwasA,aldbytliemotol61

tlmo. thou shalt not commie adultery: but Isay unto you. that whosoever lookelh on a wo-
man to lust nftor her hath committed adultery
with her already In his heart"

frttm I. Sfftitk ( (nl of M t tlhtt
".ludco not. that yo bo nut Judged, Fur with

whfit judgment yn Judge, ye shall Iw indeed;
nnd with vvhnt monturu yo met.). It shall bs
measured to you again. And vvhybeholdett
thou the tnoto thnt Is In thy brother's ore, lad
considurost not tho beam that Is Inthinoonn
rye? Orhow will thou say lo (hy brother, let
mo pull out the motoout of thine eye; cij, tv
hold, n beam Is In thine own eye? Thou hjpo.
eilte, first cast out thn hc.iin out ot thine ,vn
eye; nnd then nhnlt thou see dourly to cast
out tho motoout of thy brother's eye. '

Hum tit tnlU t ,;., .f V mhr ,

"And It cntnnto pus. ns Jesus Mint incut
In thn house, behold, muiiy publicans nnd sin-
ners came und sat down with Illm nnd Ills
disciples. And When thn Pharisees m k
lliey said unto His disciples, why entoth your
Muster with publlcniis nnd sinners ' Hut when
Jomis heard thnt. He said iinlu them thr--

that bo whole need not u physician but they
thut uro sick, llut gov mind lenrnwh-i- t thnt
lileaneth, I will have mitrc-- . and tiul s,nrillc,i;
fori inn not come to call thu rlghteoii-- , but
sinnurs to reponlnncc."

Vowi It . iil t'thtlt i fitftfr t M tt 1 r

" Woo unto tho world because of offuncrsl
for it must neods bo that offences eoiun; but
woo to thnt man by whom tho ofloncncoiuethl"

" How think yo? If u man havo nn hundred
shoop, and ono of them bo gono astray, doth
honotloavo tho ninety and nine, and goith
Into tho mountains, nnd soeketh thit
which Is gono nstrny? And If so be tint he
find It. verily I say unto you. hn rejuk-et-

more of thnt sheep than ut tho ninety and
tilno which wont not astray. Even su It is not
thu will ot your Fathor which is in liouvin.
that one of tlioso littlo ones should perUh "

Irmn AereoM Chaflrr uf t ukt

"And ono of the Pharisees desired lllm that
Ho would oat with him. And Ho went into the
Pharlsoo's house, und sat down to meat. And.
bohold.a woman In tho city, which was a
sinner, whon sho know that Jesus sat nt
ment In tho Pharisee's house, brought an

box of ointment, and stood ut His feet
bohind Him weeping, nnd began to wash His
foot with tours, and did wipo thom with tin
hairs of her head, and kissed His feet, und
anointed thom with tho olntmont.

"Now whon tho Pharisoo which had bidden
Him saw it ho spako within himself, saying:
This '.man. if Ho woro a prophot would have
known who nnd what manner of woman this
is that tounlieth Him: for she Is a sinner.
And Josus answering said unto him. Simon.
1 havo somewhat to say unto thee. And he
saith. Master, say on. 'There wns a certain
creditor which had two dobtors; thu ono owed
tlvo hundred pence, and tho othor fifty. And
whon they had nothing to pay ho trunk ly for-

gave thom both. Tell me. therefore, which of
them will lovo him most?'

"Simon nnswored nnd said. I supposo ho
lo whom ho forgavo most. And Ho said unto
lilm: Thou hast rightly judged. And He
turned to tlto woman, nnd said unto Simon,
Seest thou thts woman? I entered into tliino
house, thou gtuvost mo no wator for my feet;
but sho hath washed my feet with tears, and
wiped thom with the hairs of her head. Thou
gavost rao no kiss, but this woman, slnco tho
timo I eamo In. hath not ceased to kiss my
foot. My head with oil thou didst not anoint:
but this woman luith anointed my feet with
olntmont Wliereforo I say unto thee. Her
sins, which are many, are forgiven: for she
loved much; but to whom littlo is forgiven,
tho samo iovotli little. And liosuld unto her.
Thy sins are forgiven. And thoy- - thnt sat ut
meat vvitli Him began to say within them-
selves. Who is tins thnt forglvoth ems also?
And Ho said to tho woman, Thy faith hutli
saved theo:goln poaoe."

from Oit UgliUtitllt Llmiprr rf ,Cr. utr.
" Two mon went up Into tho temple to pray;

tho ono a Pharisee, and thn othor a publican.
The Pharisee stood and prayed thus with him-
self: God. I thank Thee that I nm not as
other men ure. extortioners, unjust, adulter-
ous, or even us this publican. I fust twice In
tho week, I glvo tithes of ull that I possess. And
tho publican, standing afar off. would not lilt
up su much ns his eyes unto lieiven. hut
smoto upon his breast, saying. God bo merci-
ful to me a sinner! I tull you, this man went
down to his houso justified rather thnn tli
ofiher: for every onothat exnltoth himself sh ill
bo abased, und he that humbleth himself shall
bo exalted."

mm Ifit t'ljhth 1 hnjflfr ff Johtt

"Josus wont unto tho Mount of Olives, nnd
cnrly-i-n tho morning Ho came again Into thn
templo. and all the people eamo unto to Hlra:
nnd Ho sat down and taught them. And the
scribos aud Pharisees brought unto Him a
woman taken in adultery; und when they hid
set her In tho midst thoy say unto Him, Mas-to- r,

this woman was taken in adultery, in thn
vory act. Now Moses In tho law commanded
us that bucJj should bos toned: but what say-o- st

Thou I' This they said, tempting HI'U.
that thoy mlglit havo to accuse Him.

"Hut Josus utoopod down, and with Hie finger
wrote on tho ground, us though Ho heard
them not, Ko when they continued asking
Him. Ho lifted up Himsolt and Bald unto them.
Ho that Is without sin among you, let him
first cast a stono ;it hor. And again Ho btoopoJ
down und wroto upon tho ground.

"And thoy which hoard it. being convicted by
their own conscience, wont out ono by one. b.
ginning at the oldost evon unto the last, and
Josus was lott alono, and tho woman standing
in the midst When 'Joans hud llttod up Him-

self and saw nono hut the woman. Ho suld
unto hor, Woman, whoro are thoso thine ac-

cusers ? Hath no man eondomnod thee ? Me
said. No man, Lord. And Josus said unto
her. Neither do I condontn thoo. Go and sin a
morel"

XAKixa ruy of Apnunv
A Hold and Aaoayntoua Kbysnealer hets

JUradley'e ttunjeale aJLauaalaa;.
Somebody Is bearding Bradley, the Asburf

Park lion, in his den. For some tiny- - tin
pooplo of that unlquo resort have boon secret-
ly enjoying a pootlo hit which has bun
printed and is surreptitiously handed around
to bo road behind closed doors. If all
its lines aro not exactly metrical, they all toll
tho truth, and ovorybody wonders who tho tout
is who has dared to write and print so tru-sono-

a composition. No name is signed to
it and If the local printers got the job of

printing It or know who Its author wis ther
will not toll. This Is the l ocm.
Aibury Park Is close to the beach
And very easy by railroad Ui reaih.
Accomtnodatiobs are plenty for rl hi rf p T,
Overloaded purses nud here a ur. i
rrobibition. of count, is dally a!ueiOur drun uu art freely and kii '
Of telllOK lliuors, prescription t n
it mar sem very strange, bin i it "'Wt have an elerUlc road uiy niu-
Tha stop, runuinr Us cars I vr r w inimiie btfors Blat,
As boon in the public II I. a ; s 'I Ut- u,

or Just tumtue areneei It i ion I run any lart.
Afire bellhauk-si- a tower ' tr in hut)
Toinva warning-t- those wi. nn b " by.--

If you chance to loiuplain Ibal )ou ranl.ot ttty.
Yofjsra soutely (!) told ' .ale tbe link outof yoof

ear.1'
Of Commissioners we base an unsirii seven.
It snlirhl possibly he better 11 t lade even
Thsy do what they IIU. and Ihrj like w I at Vhar fl

They way- - ted you It', not so. bul still II u true.
On lb bcscli we have a Itosrduatl irrstnl
Wnero colon d folks proiurnade band lu band.
If you seethe bis crowd you will wonder how
Thii- - are all ibeio lo.nber without bavln-row- .

This too I order Is duj lo the efficient pohre,
Who make pei plo follow each other like iteess;
We bale (obomran a merry tit round, loo,
And yrsnkrurier sausss-eme- only a few,
A nleie lo.il (Hipruru iu baif or In ball
Soilawst.r lol.a.co rl.-ar- and Ibal s all.
To boom A.bury I ark Is lu .very cltuen-- i mouth,
llut a wb a" altord ll are sure logo Soulb.
TbK'llliiu" in wuilerfew persons can Hand,
Tliuu.-l- i (iu a winter n sort ibey demand;
V.biei ntyofalr forjouiuanlfnrold.
lMonit' l ri el warm, ou are apt lo feel cold.
Vli sihwikii done Mi I It's dons for you.
If uui! ii t like It "ou know wbatjou can do'tr'

It Is sent to The Sun for tho amusement and

ediriciti'iiof thoso who have hoard of It an!
rsntiot get a copy, tho local nowspspors not
having shown any inclination to give It a placn
In their columns, although it Is certainly Uis
nflpBoMttoatsvBivWgahSM4i ' I
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dtAWFOKD HKAND- -
--t Ij. M. CitAwroun. Owner

GEO. X. JJOWEX, Local Manager.

One Week
Commencing-- . Monday, May 1

ISAAC PAYTON

Comedy Company,
Supporting

MATTIE KEENE.
2fondny night the realist ic com-o- y

drama, entitled
FOGGS FERRY.

Prices 10, 20 and 30 Cents.
LAWKS IREE Ladies "will be

Admitted on "Holiday niirli t if accom-
panied by a ."50c paid ticket.

BLrCIIESS
.with Piccadilly Toes in pat-
ent leather, in Russia leath-
er, and the iine.t Cordovan.

They are 1 he "Hess" make
."Xone better Fer as good.

Herman & Hess
Hole Agents for
the '"Hess" Shoes.

406 East Douglas Ave,

KEAL LSTATE.

(Fnmished by Applegato & Mallory,
Abstracters.)

The rccoids in the register of deeds office
phow the followiuir buyers:
Union Trust Co wd lot ,w Walnut sfc

Niederl.mder's add ? 050
,Tsiab F Eager wd sw Y of ne Y sec

Kll'b-- e .' 1300
William Culler ivd s ' ,' nw )( sec 'Il-

l's 1 e .". 2500
Carolina A Obrist wl .sw V 2(5 1 w. 1

James Mastciler wd lots 4S 5S Pros-
pect ave CJcarwatnr SCO

Lester M Hall qcd e ' Y w 1
Dbarlc II Iioljuitson wd lots KJ3 1U5

Drftey ave Dentley 50
Delia Davidson rax deeil lots 1200

1121 1 Market st, Hush's add 5S
Peter Limubur qcd lot 13 block lo

Goddaid 21
Amount of moitgage releases 223G

Chen) Homes for Sale.
8 rooms, 1 J 12 d'uy, 2 lots $330.
S rooms, 221 1 Delaware, house, $27o.
7 rooms, M21 Campbell, 4 lots $1330.
7 rooms, .1(10(1 East lTlli, 2f acres $130,
7 rooms, Goethe, 1 lots and barn

?C0O.
7 rooms, 1810 Fannie, G lots 073.
7 rooms, 933 .South Topeka, 30 feet,

$1,200.
0 rooms, 1301 Strong, 73 feet, $f!G5.
G rooms, 1G::5 Strong, 100 feet, $JJ50.
Grooms, 135GHuinboIl, house, .;J25.
G rooms, 1627 East Ninth, house, S230.

looms, 1303 lhimholr; hotie. 325.
G rooms,"ll 17 Vassar, 1 lots, $500.
G rooms, llo:l Noith Waco.

! looms, 1137 Dayton, 2 lots, $430.
0 rooms, 52 Martinson, 2 lots, $430.
5 rooms, 3422 North Fourth, house,

175.
4 rooms, 217 West Lewis, large back

barn and shed, with lot, $1,000.
4 rooms. 730 Le J.oy, house. $150.
4 rooms, 720 Pearlhouse, $175.
A rooms, 823 North Washington, house

690.
3 rooms, 1731 North Topeka, 2 lots,

$250.
3 rooms, Mil Wabash, house, $G5.
3 rooms, 1G4S South Pattie, 2 lots $250

Hartford Investment Co.

ISootu 403 Soda-nic- k "Building,

A(!lci(o Jlolllrr
Mrs. "Wins-low'- Soothing Svmp should

always bo used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the sums, allay
nil pain, uuos wind colic, and is the
best, icnicdy for diarhoca. Tventj--fiv-a

tents a bottle. Used by millions of
mothers. dWtf w4Gtf

Carriage r.iintlnc.
First class work. The Hock Island

Painter, 310 31S West Douglas ave. 12Stf

Krm-'-loi- i 'lhkrts.
Hound trip tickets to St. Louis and Chi-ra?- o

are now on sale at the Missouri ic

ticket office. Reduced rates to allpoints east. If you are going to the world's
iair don't forget to call at 114 North Main
street. HI tf

A Gooil Thin-- : fo- - Coughs anil Cold.
The more Chain bet Iain's Cough Remedy

Is used Hie belter it is liked. We know of
no other remedy that always gives satis-
faction. It , good when you first catch
cold. It is good when your cough is seated
mid your lungs are sore. It is good in any
kipd of a cough. We have .sold twenty-fiv-e

dozen ot it and eveiy bottlo has given
satisfaction. Stednmn & Friedman, drug-cist- s

Minnesota Luke, Minn. 0 cent
bottles for sale by Hettinger Bros., and
Van "Werden's Pharmacy 325 North Main.

'Anilerlourlst Ktics.
Winter tourist tickets are now on sale

3t this ollicetn noiutaiti Florida. Alabama,
Ucorgia, Louisiana and other southern

Tickets are at greatly reduced
rates and hare a return limit to June 1,
1S03. Call at our new cit y oliice, 114 Xortli
Main stieet, or at the depot, corner Second
and Wichita streets. K M Bi.lckley,

Passenger and Ticket Agent, Missouri
Pacitic railway.

Tlie Missouri Pacific Railway company
has placed in its train service the inottecliuiag chair cms tliat ever appear-f-d

in the equipment of anj line westof the
Mississippi river. These cars now run
daily lietwcen Wichita and tit. Louis and
Wichita and Denver. They are models of
beauty and comfort. The chairs are spa-tio-

easily adjusted and comfoi table and
tif the veiy latest design. Every car is
equipped with the celebrated Piutsch gas
light system wheieby passenger.- - can read
&s well as by daylight: also doing awav
with the obnoxious odor emanating from
ml lamps Cara are heated by .steam from
the engiue thus aHoidiug an even temper-
ature throughout the car as well as avoid-
ing the dangers experienced in the old car
ptove system. If you contemplate going
east or west, try the Missouri Pacific rail-
way. St. Louis fast express leaves Wichita
daily at 12:35 p. m. arrives in St. Louis at
7:15 next morning. Denver express leaves
AithitaaL5.3Q p. nv daily. 1CS

Complete JIjd.
The Fagie iias the most complete map

cf the Cheiokee stup, Oklahoma and the
Indian reservation-- , combined, that has
ever been published. Ou sale at 25 ctt.

(ical J.
My wifo was confined to her bed for

over two months with a very seveie at-
tack of lheuuiatu-m- . W could get
nothing that would afford her any relief,
and as a last .resort gave Chamberlain's
Pain Halm a tiial. To our great surprise
she began to improve after the first ap-
plication, ami by usinu it regularly she
vras soon able to get up aim atteud to ber
housework. E. H. Johnson, of C, J. Kmit-ho- n

& Co , Minn. 50 cent lot- -
ilcs lor sale by Hettinger iiros., and Van I
V .I,...V 111 ...w.il. M..:.. I

iiuucu a i uduuin,.v o.;iu;iu .uaiu.

mSSISSm
TWENTY YEARS

LEADER!!!
Conphs, Pleurisy, Rhcnsia tisni. Sciatica,

lumbnco liack-Acli- ami all External
Ailmcuts removed quickly by

BEHSON'S
whicbisthconly POROUS PLASTER
that contains powerful and curative modern
inCTcdients YET ABSOLUTELY SATE and
POSITIVE in its action.

Benson's Plaster". Prevent Pneumonia.
It docs not cure chr-- 'e ailments in amin-nt-

nor does it create .. electric battery r
currentin thesystem,nor vrill itcurebymerely
reading the label, all such claim3 aro made by
qnarks and humbugs. BENSON'S is endorsed
by 5.000 Physicians and Druggists.

CAUTION Don't be loiJ by nnsrropcltct
cheap trull which they claim is just as rood

cr U'.tr thaa BENSON'S. et the Geicae. slwjs rlJ
Me. Ketp thm &t Lome fcr eaiertnacs.

AMUSEMEjSTTS.
The Isaac P.iyton Comedy company

opened their week's engagement last
night to one of the largest audiences of lbs
season, presenting ihe four-n- comedy-dram-

'"Fogg's Ferry." Mattie Keeue as
Chip, the Ferry Waif, was in one of
her ver3' best characters. She at once be-

came a great favorite with the audience,
!iersong3 being encored repeatedly. Isaac
Payton as Zebulou Fogg was one of the
best characters he lias over appeared ih
before a Wichita audience and won
new admirars last night. This season Pay-to- n

has the strongest supporting company
he has ever brought to Wichita. In fict
his is one of the strongest repertoire com-
panies that has appealed at the Crawford
Grand this season. The little El More
sisters in their specialties was one very
pleasing feature of the evening. Tonight
the company present for the first, time
here 'Carmeneit.i," one of the favorite
comedies of the week, and in this play
some vary fine wardrobe is promised.
Miss Keene will play one of tier b?st
characters, that oi a oahiug young
widow, while Isaac Payton will have one
of the best parts, that of a Wall street
broker.

A HAl'I'V AFFAIR.
At the residence of Rev. J. H. F.izel,

1027 Guy avenue, last night, was given
one of thoso delightful entertainments for
which the young people of the Oak Street
Presbyterian church are noted. The
evening was spent in charming chit chat,
and the refreshments were of tho daint-
iest character. A program of vocal and
instrumental music and recitations and
addresses was rendered and very highly
enjoyed by the happy throng.

OOOJ) I'OIt TIIU IjAIHKS.
The Eagle's cyclone fund for tho bene-

fit of the Oklahoma suffers was swelled
S20 yesterday by tho Wichita German In-

dependent Ladies' Aid society. These
good ladies have responded to every call of
distress heard in this vicinity sinca its or-

ganization and the beauty of their charity
is that it is not confined to any national-it-- ,

any religion nor any community, but
wherever distress appears. Who comes
next to help the good cause?

fxni:u co.m.mi:iciaJj tkavkl'.s.ks.
The railroads have made i educed rates

to grand council meeting at Hutchinson
May 5th and 6th. from all points in Kan-
sas and Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

All members of Wichita council arc ex-
pected to leave Wichita on Missouri Paci-
fic special leaving at 4:20 p. m. Friday.
Round trip tickets can be purchased from
either Bro. F. L. Aichter or Uro. Clias.
"VV. Bitting, coiner Douglas aveuue and
Market street. E. E. BEACH, S. C.

It. E. Zaktmast, Sec

I'OKKIC .mi IN TUB TOILS.
Ono of the late offenders who was ush-re- d

into police headquarters last night
was a noted character named Jim Will-
iamson, alias Poker Jim. Poker has a
grand quartet of charges preferred against
him viz: Gambling, loitering, disturbing
the peace and drunkenness. If ho is guilty
of any more offenses the police records
have failed to note thejn.

C. i:. I'OTTa HONOKEI).
Mr. C. E. Potts has been invited by the

managers of the financial and commercial
nepartmeut of the auxiliary congiess to be
held at tho world's fair, June 19, to par-
ticipate in its deliberations. The invita-
tion came through Ben
Butterworth, who is an old friend of Mr.
Potts.

UNION STOCK YARDS NOTES.

Bosley Bros, of Cheney were attheyards
yesterday with a car of cattle.

Joe Scott of Peck had a load of hogs on
the market yesterday.

Cole & Blake of Mount Hope were at the
yards yesterday with a car of cattle.

Mr. George J. Gray of New York, ac-

companied oy his niece. Miss May Mars-clc- n

Young, is visiting Mr. Beal and fam-
ily. Mr. Gray was formerly a journalist
but is at present in connection with Gen-
eral Dudley and others building a railroad
in tho coal regions of Pennsylvania and
Yiiginia. Miss May, his niece, is a juve-
nile connected with Daly's theater and is
said to bo a prodigy mentally and very
beautiful. She is now studying the part
of Puck iu a "Mid-Summ- Night's
Dream" which role she expects to take In
great play as a star performer the coining
season. Mr. Gray says ho is delighted
with Wichita ami being on a trip of pleas-
ure aud recreation, will remain here sev-
eral days.

Will Ebcy of Oklahoma City was a visi-
tor in Wichita yesterday while returniug
from Washington, where he had been on a
nolitical mission. Mr. Ebey says there is
considerable uncertainty about the identi-
ty of the next governor of Oklahoma. As
regards the inarshalship he says then- - are
om forty candidates for the place, nono

of whom have a string to it.

The sheriff of Lincoln, Neb., arrived in
the city yesterday aud took back to the
scene of bis crime the alleged Charles E.
Bruuer, who was arrested here last
Thursday for a forgery committed at
Lincoln.

Henry Frantz, one of Wellington's
prominent aud substantial citizens, was in
town yesterday ou business. He reports
the wheat of Sumner county a little dam-
aged, but not to the extent reported.

Some new improvements have been
made in the Rock Island city office, among
which is a line upholstered bench for the
accommodation of ladies waiting for the
street cars.

O. C. Daisy was on the street yesterday,
aving piriidlly recovered from his recent
spell of sickness He was sick only a few
days, but he looks as if bemight have baeu
suffering for :i month.

Word was received yesternay eveening
by Mr. M. R Doyle that B'uj.imtn F. Wit-wer-

Blue Bill, P.u, formerly with Stan
ley & Hume of this city, ded Wednesday j

morning.

The body of J. McDonald who died at
the Carey Saturday 1ns been identified
His brother, Silas McDonald of Windom.
McPherj-o- county, telegr.tphed yesterday. Si

ShiSdren Oryfor,
Pitchers Castoria,

NIKOLA TESLA.

Called the Most Bemcrkablo Elec-
trician of the Oentury.

Scientists Honor Him for His "Wonderful
Discoveries He Thinks the Earth's

Electricity Can Be Trans-
mitted Turongli tho Air.

rCOPTRIGIIT, 1893.1

Nikola Tesla .has been called by sci-

entific men, who do not award praise
freely or indiscriminately, "the great-
est living electrician." At the recent
convention of electricians held m St.
Louis a electric journal is-

sued daily bulletins or "extras" giving
z, list of the delegates and distinguished
attendants as they arrived at the con-

vention, a programme of the day's pro-
ceedings and a special article of imme-
diate interest having reference to the
current discussions of the convention.

One evening during the session of
the convention Mr. Tcsla lectured on
some of his recent experiments. Tho
bulletin for that day contained a brief
account of his life. So great is the in-

terest taken in this young man that
over four thousand copies of the jom
nal containing this biographical sketch
were sold upon the streets of St. Louis

something unprecedented in the his-
tory of electrical journalism and in
the evening his lecture, in the Grand
Musie Entertainment haU. was listened
to by a larger audience than had ever
been gathered together before in the
Unitod States on an occasion of this
kind. Many were glad to purchase the
complimentary tickets at four or five
dollars apiece.

It is singular that this remarkable
man should have como to us from one
of the smallest and least known na-

tions of Europe, Montenegro; that he
is a young man (only thirty-si-x years
of age), and that the scientific minds
believe he has only begun to give the
world thorc3ultof valuable researches.

In a recent symposium on the sub-
ject of electricity the contributors
mentioned his name with a sort of rev-
erence, as ono who has an almost
magic power over the most hidden se-

crets of nature Men in the foremost
ranks of science, not only in the
United States but in Europe, believe
that at no distant day he will an- -

XTKOIiA. TESI.A

nounce discoveries which will be as fa?
in advanco of our present knowledgo
of electricity as the telegraph was over
the mail coaoh. He has doiivered only
threo or four lectures one in Phila-
delphia, one in St. Louis, another in
Paris and another in London but each
lecture has "been listened to and ap-

plauded by the very creme de la cremo
of tho scientifio world.

Another remarkable characteristic
about Mr. Tesla especially when we
consider tho ago in which
we live is his modesty. This serves
to mako him more highly esteemed by

and only adds to his re-
nown, nis friends might truly exclaim
with the old dramatist: "Thy modes-t3'- s

a flambeau to thy merit."
It is only affirming the truth when it

is stated that many of the high com-
pliments he receives nnnoy him. He
honestly does not believe ho is entitled
to the praise that is continually show-
ered upon him. Ho is an enthusiastic
worker in his profession, but believes
that he is only one of tho standard
bearers in tho great march of human
progress and that he Is as much in-

debted to other minds who ha ve studied
and worked in this new science as oth-
ers think they are indebted to him.
In his famous London lecture, after
expressing how deeply ho felt the
honor of addressing the foremost think-
ers of the day, his n.xt sentence
showed tho character of the man. Ho
said:

"The results which I have the honor
to present before such a gathering I
cannot call my own. There are among
you not a few who can lay better
claim than myself to any feature of
merit which this work may contain. I
need not mention many names which
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are world-know-n names oi tnese
amongrou who are recognized as the
leaders in this enchanting science, bnt
one, at least, I must mention a name
which coald not be omitted in a dem-
onstration of this kind. It is a name
associated with the most beautiful in-

vention ever made. It is Crookes."
Crookes is a writer famous for his

descriptions of experiments on radiant
matter.

Mr. Tesla is such a hard worker that
he has little time for social pleasures,
if, indeed, he has any taste in that di-

rection. He is a bachelor, tall, very
spare of build, has dark, deep set eyes,
jet black hair and an expression that
suggests at once tho deep thinker.
Though polite and even friendly to
newspaper men, he has no desire to ex-

ploit himself in print. Ho has been
the talk of the scientific world for five
years, but the following interview I
bad with him a few days ago is the first
that has ever appeared in any journal.

My interview with Mr. Tesla com-

menced with a request that he give me
a brief account of his life. He re-

plied:
"I was born in a little place called

Smiljan, on the border country of
Austria-Hungar- y, this special section
of territory being known as Lika. I

am now thirty-si-x years of age. I have
gone through the educational training
that a young man usually receives in
Europe, and nearly eighteen years of
Ttitt 1 linfft linin cnnnT in COnnmst. T

completed my preparatory in Gospich
and Carlstatt, and the polytechnic the waves would tne
school in Gratz, Austria. first em- - and exert on tho a

in I I way I tho force whicH I
connected with the Hungarian j obtain in tho manner described.

Government Telegraph company; i "One result the
ward I engaged"' in telephonic woric. of "which has
After this I was interested in the elec
tric light industry, and finally in the
transmission of power.

"In 1S84 I came to this country, my
principal objeet being to develop cer-
tain ideas of inventions which I had
vainly tried to develop in Europe. For
awhile I worked with Edison. In the
beginning 18S5 a company
formed in my I developed for
this company certain inventions,
brought out a system of lighting and
peculiar appliances belonging to that
system. In the following 3rcar another
company was formed some time

the object of which was to in-

troduce a motor of my invention. This
motor is based on what is now the
well-know- n discovery of the rotating
magnetic field as it is technically
called.

"My father," he continued, a
prominent clergyman attached to the '

Greek Oriental church, an orator and
t

a writer of note. He a man highly j

educated, who spoke fluently a great
many languages and also ranked high
as a mathematician. was an om-

nivorous reader and possessed a large
library from which it was privi-
lege to gather a great deal of informa-
tion during the years of my life spent
at home. My his brother, was
another skilled mathematician and pro-- i

fessor of a military academy in Austria, j

wrote a number of standard works
on mathematics.

"My mother died about two years
ago. One of her brothers the young-- '

est is one the leading dignitaries i

in the Greek Oriental church, having
the rank of a cardinal. He is compara-
tively a young man and a famous
orator.

"The section of country in which I
was born was an exceedingly wild

a mountainous and rocky region
with, however, many stretches of

beautiful scenery, but poor from the
agricultural point of view. In fact,
they had a homely thdfclgh somewhat
sacrilegious saying in our land, that
when distributed the rocks over
the earth carried them in a sack.
and that when above our land,
the sack broke.

"I was interested in electricity al-

most from tho beginning of nvy educa-
tional career. I read all that I could
find on the subjeot. All the phenomena
I witnessed in this line only excited
my interest. When I a mere boy
I began to experiment with batteries
and induction coilf,; also with frictional
and static machines. When I attended
the polytechnic school atGratz I began
to devote more and more of time to
electrical studies, and after I left the
school I may say that, practically, all
my time was taken up with the study
of electricity.

"Originalh--1 closely followed up the
course of mathematics and physics with
the view of graduating as a professor
of those sciences. It was, I think, in 1S75

or ISTd that wo experimented in the
polytechnic school with one of the first
practical dynamo wliich was
brought out by M. Gramme, a French-
man. It occurred to me that a machine
might be constructed without the com-

plication of what is technically called
commutator and brushes. A commuta-
tor is used on electric current generat-
ors and motors and on induction coils
and elsewhere for changing the direc-
tion of currents. The brushes are
pieces of copper or other material that

against tho cylindrical surface of
the commutator.

"I remember that my professor at
that time tried to demonstrate that j

such a machine out of the ques
tion in fact an impossibility. I must
confess to a feeling- that 7, in common
with many better men. have had from
early youth. As a youth when I was
told that a certain thing was impos-
sible, it only served to arouse within
mo a spirit of contradiction. In this
particular instance I began to think
about and to work on a machine mad
according1 to the ideathathad occurred
to me. Day and nijrht, ypar year,
I worked incessantly.

"After working several years I am ;

happv to say that I able to produce
a motor which is now gradually
introduced in the United States. It is
a machine of ideal simplicity, requir- - j

ing no attention whatever. It should ;

be remembered that in recent years
there has been a wonderful advance
along almost all electrical lines. What
were at one time supposed to be novel I

or impossible schemes of doubtful ac-- J
complisbment have proved to be feasi-
ble. Encouraged by this condition of
affairs I aflerwards devoted my ener-
gies to the production of a more prac
tical iUuminant than wc have at pres-
ent,

j

and am stiU pursuing my labors in
this direction. '

"The most wonderful phenomenon
in nature is light, and the most re-

markable feature connected with
man's physical is the eye. which is
the only orjran capable oi being af-
fected directly by the vibrations of
the ether. We oonld see for an im-

mense distance if it were not for gasas
and particles thst fill up the interven-
ing space These abcjsrB the ciwarfles
of th::ir.

"in pursuing this line of work I
have had the good fortune to discover
tome facts, which are certainly novel
and which, I am glad to say, have been
recognized by scientific men both
and abroad. I think the probable re-

sult of these investigations will be the
production of a more efficient source
of light, thus supplanting the wasteful
processes of light production.

"My experiments have been almost
entirely confined to alternating cur-

rents of high potential An alternati-
ng- current is a current changed peri-

odically in direction, and the word po-

tential expresses the force and energy
with which these currents are made to
pass. In this particular case the force
is very great. The fact that a current
vibrates back and forth rapidly in this
way tends to set up or create waves in
the ether, which is a hypothetical
thing that was invented to explain the
phenomena of light.

"These currents permeate all space
not only the atmosphere, but solids

as well and the waves extend out in
concentric spheres indefinitely into
space. I utilize these waves in some
of my experiments to produce certain
nhenomena. It is not an electric cur- -
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rent in the sense in which we are pop- -

ularlv accustomed to use that term.
"These experiments may be further

illustrated in this way: Suppose you
throw a stone in the center of a pool
of water. While there would be no
transmission of water from the point

I where the stone landed to the shore

by experiment, is the transmission of
energy through the air. I advanced
that idea some time ago, and I am hap-
py to say it is now receiving some atten-
tion from scientific men.

"The plan I have suggested is to dis-

turb by powerful machinery the elec-
tricity of the earth, thus setting it in
vibration. Proper appliances will be
constructed to take up the energy
transmitted by these vibrations, trans-
forming them into a suitable form of
power to be made available for the
practical wants of hie. Primarily the
agent that I propose to use consists of
an electrical spark, such
as they light from a Leyden jar. This
is rapidly discharged back and forth
an enormous number of times. Every
time that the spark seems to pass it is
in reality passing hundreds of thou-
sands of times, and each time it passes
it sets up these waves in the ether
which extend out into space.

"I am hopeful that in no distant time
this method will be deemed worthy of
a practical triaL It may be proper to
say that among other thing6 I have
already demonstrated that we do not
need to have two wires to convey an
elecftric current, one wire being suff-
icient, and, in fact, in some cases, bet-
ter than two wires."

"In the experiments of transmitting
power by means of wires the phenom-
enon of resonance is to be observed. If
one tuning fork, for instance, Is set in-- I

to vibration another one of the same
pitch, anywhere within reasona-- j
ble distance, will respond. That is
a familiar phenomenon of sound
termed resonance. Now, if I set up
these ctheric vibrations that I speak of
to a certain pitch, and my wire is with
in reach of these vibrations (not neces-
sarily metaUically connected) it will
respond provided its pitch correspond
with that of the ethoric vibration.

"In that way I obtain energy in
another conductor without any metallic
connection whatever. Where a single
conductor is connected with the sourco
of vibratory energy these waves surge
back and forth in that conductor very
much as water would in a tube when
you reverse it back and forth.

"One of my most interesting experi-
ments is with tho incandescent lamp
with a single wire to it. I place in the
center of this a piece of very refractory
substance of any kind and connect that
with the source of vibratory energy
and, with this as a center, these etheric
waves are sent out in concentric
spheres and are reflected back from
the inner surface of tho glass globe
upon this small piece of refractory sub-
stance. The impact of the molecules of
rarified air in this globe creates such in-

tense heat in this refractory substance
(which is the focus) as to bring it to a
high state of incandescence. It is diff-
icult to find a substance that will stand
that heat, but I have found some sub-
stances that stand it fairly welL

"The transmission through the earth
can be effected at any distance; in
fact, it matters Httle whether the dis-

tance is small or great.
"Such a result, if achieved, would of

course be of incalculable value to the
world and greatly advance the prog-
ress of the human race. In this
great country (of which I am proud j

iu uo a uiiucu; v. c iiuvu v.aicr jrjwci.s
which, in aggregate amount, are Bufli-cie-

to supply aU the needs in fact,
far more than the needs of the whole
human race. Tak, for instttace,
Niagara. This famous waterfall is
estimated variously all the way from
fivc to mions"horse povcr. Kow,
four millions horse power, economic- -

aUy directed, would light every lamp,
drive every railroad, propel every ship,
heat every store and produce erery
article manufactured by machinery in
the United States.

"It will not be long1 before we can
transmit that power under quite prac-
tical condition. by means of wires
with, the alternating' system, over dis-

tances as great as a thousand miles.
Engineers now object to the use of
very high pressures which would be
necessary in such transmissions of
power. But I believe the time will
come when we shall transmit that en-
ergy without any wire.

"Since I have experimentally proved
that we can get back electric impulses
over one fingle wire without any re-

turn, v.--e may avail ourselves of the
earth as the medium of transmission a
one difficult obstacle to overcome. In
fact, the only serious objection to this
scheme is to find a means to concen-- .
trate the energy of vibrations spread
over a great area on one spot.

"If this power is to be transmitted
across the ocean it will, of cour&e, in-

volve the expenditure of an enormous
quantity of energy. It has been sag-- ,
gested that I can produce a set of
ler.sestnadc of asphaltmn or gutux per-cb- a

or any other good ko--c lied non-

conductor of electricity, and can con
centrate these rays, or waves, to a j

focus where their effect would be pow- - j

erfaL '

"This plan, if at all practicable, could
be applied as well across the Atlantic
as it could at shorter distances on land.

Highest of all in Leavening
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THE HUMBUG OF HYPNOTISM.

A Subject Gives a Demonstration Frovlnt
j There- - is Xothinc la it.

"The subject who came to me had
been a shining light in the profession,
and I hace reason to know that lift was

, exceptionally gifted. He had per-
formed to crowded houses under sev
eral great artists, at the Aquarium and
BUnwIi.. in London and the nrovinces.
He had figured at select seances of
scientific hypnotists, lie had been pri-
vately operated on by medical men anx-
iously seeking after truth. And, by
his own statement, he had humbugged
them alL What proof-ha- d I, then, that
he was not humbugging me? Ample
proof. He offered in the first place to
do under ray direction everything
which he had done in public and pri-

vate seances when under supposed
hypnotic control. I contemplated, in

j the first instance, accepting this offer
j and giving a demonstration to a select

circle, and it was solely owing to my-
self that this was not done.

I "As a preliminary I asked him to
exhibit a few of his powers for my pri-- t
vale edification. He complied without

j hesitation. He first of all passed him--I
self into the "cataleptic" state and lay

j on the floor rigid. Two members of my
staff took him in this condition and
laid him across the backs of two chairs,
the back of his head resting on one aud
his heels on the other. On a pass being
made over him with the hand his body
arched upward and downward. Two
fairly robust individuals next sat on
his body and the "cataleptic" supported
them without signs of inconvenience.

j He then himself thrust a needle into
his arm and through the lobe of the
ear, to prove that he was insensible to
pain in the cataleptic state. Next he

, showed how one side of his face could
be drawn down by toothache (sug-
gested by the operator), while the

j other side was distended in a broad
I grin. Again, at the suggestion of
the operator, the grin and .toothache
changed sides, and so on. He offered
to swallow an ounce of cayenne peppor
in a glass of water, but unfortunately
I had no cayenne pepper at Jiand. I
asked him whether ho coiitd take a

t
wineglassful df' ipecacuanha and he
professed a readiness to do it at once.

I The cayenne pepper I could partly un- -

derstand; it would bo a mere question
of standing a certain amount of pain.
But I asked him how he managed to
control tho effect of the ipecacuanha.
'We only do it for a time,' he said,

i 'You can learn to do it with practice,
like the rest of the tricks. But we al-- i
ways bring the stuff up after the per-
formance.' He also expressed his rcadi-- I
ness to drink oil. Among novel tricks

' which he offered to perform was that
of 'showing' the pulse while under
hj'pnotic influence. Of this he claimed
to be the original inventor. I asked
him whether all the 'subjects' were
equal impersonators. All, he said. He
knew them all personally, and would
answer for them. He ridiculed the
mere suggestion that there could be
anything genuine in hj'pnotiHm, wheth-
er in Paris, London or anywhere else;
but here he may have Bpoken beyond
his knowledge. London Truth.

What Prof. Garner Heard.
First Monkey (as dude with a mon-

ocyte in one e3'0 approaches cage)
Duffy, what do you call it?

Second Monkey Blest if I know,
Cully. How did it get in?

"Didn't see it come in. Say, that isn't
one of those things wb.at descended
from us monkeys, is it?"

"Naw; dc old orang-outan-g In dat
other cage is some relation o' him." --

Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegrap-

The True State of Affairs.
"Good morning, Tommy. Is your

father in?"
"No. He's gone to the dentist's."
"To the dentist's?"
"Yes to have ma's teeth seen to."
"Oh. indeedl"
"Yes; but ma Is in herself, if you'd

like to see her." Drake's Magazine- -
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NIKOLA TESLA.

A GLIMPSE INTO THK WONDER-WORLD
OF ELECTRICAL RE8EARCH.

Franklin, a hundred yeers before, had "drawn
down fire from heaven." <>hm hud finished hts

work; .louie was In the midst of hla; Wheatstone
anl Morse had. twenty veers before Invented a

"mitjopdic telegraph," which was gradually corn-

lag Into use. and Cyrus Field.a vUlonary rr.mk

m«-n called him then.wea even trying to extend lt

acrossi the Atlantic Ocean. A ten-year ..il 'ii

jamill Thomas Kdicon erac abonl to leave school
to he a train-boy oa .1 Western railroad. And be¬

cause af lhasa, and others like them, mankind was

ju.«t reaching the threshold .if a w irld lent
artistic and Industrial wonders. Al such a Us
an obscure villas'- o' Croatia, Austria'*, i

province, close by the River Uko, with Its 01

dlsappearanee underground, wai lorn a child 'v>

whom w.is given the name of Nikola Teela. He

came of the Servian ra-°, .'md this crushej il

ignorant people eras rot prolific of grratn^is. The
child might grow IO be a worthy village priest,
like hts father ami itt.ind fa ther. Ile might device

Improvements ip household Implen nts,
churns nnd what-not. :i« did Ms mother. Hie
father destined hiru lo the priesthood, and S'-i.t the

boy to school at Qopotch, then at earlstan. At thc

latter place Nikola saw for *he first time a loco¬

motive ensln**. and in th-* moment of ihat revela¬

tion te-hnolo^y drove theology forever from his

brain. He begsn to study enRlr.es. machines »f

every sort he could And. His father u first ob¬

jected, then yielded to thc Inevitable and t"-nt him

6n to drats, where thfre was a line polytechnic
school. In which the boy might Kr nt up to be a

professor of mathematics ar. 1 physics; almost as

worthy « ealllng as the priesthood. There was also

at ftriUz a Oranime dynamo, liostd as a motor,

which Interested the boy mightily. His tutor des¬

canted on its wonders, the very perfection of fdce-

tre mechanical art. lint this commutator and thes"

brushes, complicated, wasteful, often p*-:tlp...r oul

of order, why not dispense with them" "Impossible,"
replied thc tutor, "you may as well dispense with

the law of gravitation " ¦'Nevertheless.'" responded
th" boy, "lt can an l ah .'.i l>-- .':¦ ne*"; reepondtng thus

with aa assurance thal only subsequent success re¬

deemed from itr*s« 'inpertinence, If that was the

best a teacher could do. he woul.; be pone. Il

would bc a practical engineer, a creator ot things
such men aa thia mltrht study. So he finished at

Griitz and went to Prague, thence to Buda-Pesth,
and thence to Parla, working on telephones and
electric lights, bul thinking chitfly of the dynamo
and how to fulfil his audacious boaal Finally, a

dozen yeal:; uko in Paris, he formulated th" l..ng-

pondere.i principle, and forthwith came to America
to develop lt and t,> give it to ihe world In practical
form.
Before us llec the record ("The Inventions, "Re¬

searches and Wrltbigi of Nikola Tesla." By
Thomas ('ommerfurd Martin. "The Electrical
Engineer."), lar-jriy In his own words, "f Mr. Tesla's

achieveiTHnts down ti the present slay. It is less

than a score of years elncc his Orita professor
said "You can't." Bnd be replied, I will.*' There

are nearly SM page* in th.* volume, crowded with

facts, principles, details, all expressed with scien¬

tific terseness.a glimpse into the wonder-world
of the electric art.-, bewildering to the r.,.v!ie. in¬

spiring to the a lept. We cann," here, ..f course,

rehearse tho story ..f bia dlscoverlea, por even re¬

capitulate them all. N«-lthor is discussion called

for. If ground for lt tl.'re ho. ot his tit'..- lo them,
or to all of them. There may he others claiming
to have made the same discoveries, and both claims
may be just. Many men have discovered the came

thine at the same time, in entire Independi BCi

each other, ns witness I-evrrrier and Adams, with

Hie planet Neptune, and Morse and Vail anl Wheat¬

stone and Cooke, with the telegraph,and Wheatstone

and Vari, y and Werrer Si. mens, with the self,

exciting dynamo. We can only ci mee at 'he gen¬

eral scope and Import of Mr. Tesla's work, leav¬

ing the details to his feUow-laborcra In this most

fascinating of all the useful arts.

Tesla's researches and discoveries, as revealed

In the present volume, may be divided Into two

major parts. The first has to do with the working

out of his early Mea Ol a dynamo without a com¬

mutator. What a dynamo ls, of course, even Mac¬

aulay's schoolboy would know; An apparatus for
transforming mechanical energy Into electrical

energy, or the reverse; In the first cr.se bein? a

generator. In the second a motor. Since Faraday in¬

vented lt lt has undergone many Important changes
of detail at the hands of Gramme, Siemens and

others, but the fundamental principle remains the

same. Mechanical energy ls expended In causing a

conductor, called an armature, to revolve in the

field or space between the poles of a hori;>

shoe magnet. Th- pole* of the armature thus rut
the llnr.s of force which Bow across the He'd trr~\

pole to pole of th* magnet. Arid tims, the meehan!-
cal energy exp*:.'.il in rotating the armature is

returned through that conductor in electrical form
to go out upon tbe circuit ar.d be utilised elsewhere.

Perhaps it goos to a series of BK OT gl"W lamps,
and illuminates them, or perhaps lt goes to another

dynamo nsed :is a motor, In this latter case, which

ls what we have hs r>* to voip iii, the se.-ond dy¬
namo reverses the process of the first. Its arma¬

ture ls rotat.-d by electrical energy, which ls re.

turned forthwith lr. mechanical form. Now the

poles of the armature, rs v living In a nstant mag¬

netic field, are continually changing their position
relatively to the direction and intensity of Its lines

of force. Eaci pole, Indeed, In each half-revolu-
tion. exactly revcreec Ita position, and thus its cur¬

rent alternates frjtn one direction to tlie other in

earh revolution. So it comes to pass that the gener¬

ator dynamo produces what are cali'-1 alts mating
currents, which it was deemed necessary to direct
Into a continuous current by means of the trouble¬
some commutator. Thc- current going out up..:-, the
circuit was thus not alternating except In case of

some electric-lighting systems.but continuous. The
continuous current could not, however, he utilize-!
In the motor dynamo, but mus' there be rc-converte 1,
by means of a secor.". commutator, into alternat¬

ing currents. What Mr. Tesla proposed to do, and
did, was to dispense with tbs commutators alto¬

gether, and use the alternating currents through¬
out, unchanged. The prc Idem was, how to make

the alternating currents rotate the armature of
thr motor dynamo. This he solved by constructing.
In circular form, a dynamo containing two or more

groups of magnetic poles and corresponding groups

of poles or colls In the armature. Two or more en¬

ergizing currents were thus produces! In the cir¬
cuit, which, differing from each other In phase,
effected the necessary shifting of the poises and
consequent rotation of the movable dement of the

dynamo. Thus cami* Into being the "polyphase
alternating current rotating field motor."

Tills ls a portentous name, bul n,.t therefore un-
flt for an Invention that marks a new era In what

we may call the greatest of the material sciences.

ITpon the primary type .,f this dynamo Mr. Tesla
has already made numerous improvements, an .ac¬

count of which fills many p.igrs <,f the book under
consideration. Ile has. for example, made a dyna¬

mo with the various groups of poles of different
magnetic susceptibility, so thai they ar.- acted upon
differently by the same energising current, a multi-
polar instead of polyphase < irreni machine. He
haa devised a method <t avoiding th.* very high
sj.'..!< otherwise n pilred for large generators, bj
rotating th.- magnetic polee of one element ;.t

a different rate front the other; a "Clnjrle-clrcult,
self-starting synchronizing motor,'* of which he con¬
fidently claims to have Peen tin* originator; a change
from double current to single current pi il if ,.-. il r

with "current lag" artificial':.- cecured; "magnetic
lag" motor; single phate motor; motor with equal
magnetic energies m Held aad armature; induction
motor, with permanently closed circuit; polyphase
transformers, and a s.-ore more, al: more or leas
based on his original principle Of a rotating l-l
The mere titles of them are full of 1
Hon to thc professional electrician whi:- a whole
chapter on sack would, to the layman, only darken
counsel with many srorda One point, however, ia
distinctly to be appreciated « vet, by iii" vi ri. .: tyro
that this young ti!s^o\rr<r from thc Mast ha- ip. a

few years traversed a Held so rasl that attention
falli and even Imagination Drearies ht measuring
Ita scope mBt keeping pace with him.
Electric lighting has occupied much Of Mr. Tesla's

practical attention. In the use of cit* mating cur¬

rents for arc-circuits he has found mach room for
study and experiment In the direction of his
magnum opus above described. Here, indeed, h..
opena up before us illuminative possibilities that
make to-day's lamps wa:..- pn;,. as farthing rush¬
lights. Bat this ls mere Octal!, p.pplk 1 Klencc
Pure science comes fi;st. The keynote of h.s dis-
course li elemental, dealing not with fin ..liing arel
and glowing films. b;:t with molecule?, ultimata
atoms, primal forces, the secrets of the univ-rie
He begins with ether nnd etherlc force, tbe rec

ognltlon of which and of its functions ns th*
eternal recipient and universal transmitter of N'-i
ture's Infinite energy is. hs he Days, one of the most
Important results of modern scientific research
What ether la he does not preeume to tell, scarce
even to dlecuaa; nor yet what electricity li. Neither
Will he precloltately declare them. In the broad set...

of the term, to I- one. Nothing, however, stands
in the way of calling electricity ether In .' cer¬

tain state, as, for example, steam i; water in a

in state. The "static ebal
thi n, :. ethi r a iodate I In some way with thi rn '.

:r thuj varying from eral. Ti li

:,'l molecular actlvltls . I phei mi na.

Llghl la proclaims I to irely an electric phe-
i. pit ot..-.- eic .. *. i it i.'.is

can .:.¦ light, sunlight, ..il tsoi ver H( rc

ar agr cul currents de*i
vi;.;. chloi »phj ll In growing pin
cunllght does. Here ls a phot ¦.¦.'* out
light or !"tis. with an electric current Impi
upon a sensitive plate exactly such an Imai
lhe eui ld do A host of other ev< n rn re

cogent examples give force to the n

which Mr. T. tiarcs with he majority of Fcien-
llflc men, that the various forms orme I l
of energy which w r- generally designated as

trie or electro-magnetic are of the came nature ac
thos" of radiant heat and light. Bo we .ir,- le 1 On
to the notion that all chemical action, alco, la
electric, aa witness the effeel of tl trie cur¬

rent f.n the photographic plate, electric di rn-

p ttl n of water, the generation of oxone, ni¬
trous acid, t<*. by eleetrl ii act in, and other
convincing facts Thus finally we i me to Lord
Kelvin's Impressive faith that the procecc of life
l:**eif i* electrical: wherefore, whal ls elect
but nn all-pervading emanation fi m Ihe eternal
and universal fl mrce of Life?
Th.* practical side of theae discourses ard th lr

accompanying Illustrative experiments ar' scarcely
lers Impressive than the theoretical. How III
advance has been made in electric lighting ls Indi¬
cated by Mr. Tesla's suggestion of ,i cy tem In
which the entire room would i"' an electrostatic
Peid, ap.i a vacuum tube of any size, not con¬

nected with any other object, would glow brill¬

iantly wherever placed within thal Held. We have
heard mitch discussion in lat** years about the
voltage of electric sun-, nt required p> destroy hu¬
man life, 2,000 volts being c »mn illy reckoned fal il.
Vet Mr T.->ia )-..- psssi through his body a cur.
rent of nol leos than 300.000 volts, alternating
1,000,000 tim-sa second, withoul the sllghteat harm,
though str. mis .,f llghl burst fr,un his bo Iv Il"
even proposi I to endure a potential of .

volta, which would envelop him In t sheel
electric flame, bul would nol Injure him In the
leasl In such experiments li i- nee Fsary to have
the freguei ey an the 'ls ntlal of the eui

very high, for if a hun n part of such a cur¬

rent wer-- applied with -vv frequency, ll vv uld be
Instantly fat il. The rn-,-: t li I I, Mr. Tesla th
is an alternating current of low frequency, i

the mo-'t Injurious and destructive to lif" ii a
tlnuous eui renl
In much of hla work in Ihla department of Ihe

Ur Ti la travi rsi ihe came gr mn l thal
Thom- ,n, Glese, Ut her, Crookes ard others hive

explored, and especial!) does he repeal the oscil¬
latory experiments of Hertz. Hut he bringa I
task a seemingly exhaustlena fund of patience and
Ingenuity, anl the Indomltabli energy of a young
and vic.rous aad more than ordinarily clear snd
logical mini. He hai provldssd for hlms-lf. more-

over, sn srraj of mechanical devices remarkable
in variety and efficiency. From such labor as his,
then, even on o*d ground, much is t be expi te
while in pressing beyond the borders to new ground,
In formulating new theories, and In OOnvertll .-

what was mere tv.,rv into 'atigih:.- and benefldent
practice. Mr. Tesla h..is rendered a notable service
to tho world.

DESIGX FOR A STAIXED GLASS WIXDOW,

A REPRESENTATION OF "THE PURITAN" FOR
THK PIRHT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Something out of the common In the treatment of

stained-glass windowi for ecclesiastical purposes
:- about to be Introduced Into the scheme of re¬

decoration of Ihe First Presbyterian Church, In
Flfth-ave., of which the Rev. Dr Hoarard Dull!
is pastor. The new Idea was suggested by Dr.
Duffield himself. Within about a year thc long,
plain windows on the north olde of the church,
looking oul on W's st Twelfth-.-:, have been re¬

placed with handsome lights of opalescent g:.i--.
cich one containing the figure of a prophet, or
apostle, or some other Biblical subject sin the
south side of ;he building the v.;n: u still remain
ns they have extoled for yeara and these are the

r \ J.. J

ii- *.ii

'I'sTV ;..B0Plf7'lw!Ti.ysr-

THE PURITAN.
ones lt is proposed la replace with a sot wherein
the future-- shall embody the historical ..< well ac
the religious sentiment of Presbyterianism.
Within a few weeka the flrat ol the h torlea!

pictures in glass will bc erected, othei beer¬
ing out the sm.H.- general conception will follow os
soon as practicable, until .-.ich ur the .-ii wind' ws
bus tie^n rsrplaced.
The subject of the tirst of the set of new wln-

dows ls thal of "The Puritan." the founder of the
Evangelical Church In kmerl i, the elected de-
sign having been drawn by Maitland Armstr ng, >.f
this city, The whole window, which is or ';

dealgn, in conformity with the architecture nf the
church, vviii consist "f three lights aeparats by
mullions, the central one ..f srhleh pn ent the
figure of the Puritan. The "..r:.v i"'.ii*.ii in father is
represented as popular tradition ha paints l him.
He elands by th" seashore, with the Bible clasped
to his breast, a broad-brimmed hat on io he.'.d,
and a wide collar
r.v

id s w;de collar ol spot! a ;..-- whl< h falls l< w
st his shoulder A sh,.ri. rough coal nf homi n

envelops the upper part o' his form, while on one
sid.* are aeen inc folda of a el ik which he haa
thr,,wu backward. He vv, .irs long, stout booti
reaching well abovi his knees, Dangling behind
h'";i ft-,,m a bs li the hiil tnd p 'in: of a
swoi are visible, which he appears ready to use
when hla life or lils faith muat be defended
fin op..- aide of th" «p.t P rib n is a representa¬

tion ol ths Mayflower ling nwaj on a sea of
blue, in the itner panel is a pair ol sea'tc, em-
bli matte of Justice.

TABLET lou A KEVOWTIOSAKT BEBO.
Descend rts I Oeneral Alexander McQpugall ll

lng in lhe *.::¦¦ Bl its erei ted In the
Pu-: Presbyterian Church, In this city, s tablet to
the memory of lhat Revolutionary soldier and pa-
trlot. The memorial tablet is of marble and
nh a .¦ pb m po Ills ii n iii" wall .it the li fl
ot thc enti to the church, under the gallery. It
bears the foils S IptlOO
In Mi i.ii- "f Als i in .. i- McD igall; Born In

Kl! lalton Pariah, I-:.-v. North Britain, 17rv i.i.u. <.:. .ii.-ii, i-.v\. .-."i.ii mu.un, t,.,_: i a:ne

with his Father, Ronald, to the Colony of New
»'ork. 173S. Ju th< War of 17.".; wit!-, the French,
Commanded the Armi Vi sela Tiger and Itarring¬
ton out of New Tork: a Hus s ful Mi i ii: ¦: of thal
City; He Espoused tne ( luse nf the Colonies; rn-*
of the Mosl Prominent ol thi Hom .,' Libertv; He
Presided ip ITT' at lhe (treal Meeting in ti:- Fields;
s*..:..ne| of the First New York Regiment, 177.'.; Brig-
odler-Oenerol. I77t5; Major-iieneral, U77; i'omma nd. I
all the Posts In th" Highlands, 1778. and Wi il Point
at Intervale. ITT* and 17te; Member of Congres 1710;
Elected Minister of Matine, i;m First President of
the Soot York Branch of thi Society of the Cin¬
cinnati: Member of the Kew-York Pto te fttnate;
First prealdent of the Pani: of Sew York died in
New York City. 17*

..A Brave Sold ls and a Disinterested Patriot."
Washington.
Erected by his American Deaeendants: Hon. Will¬

iam ti. Thompson. Detroit; Charles li Thompson,
M Ip: Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson Cannon, R Forbea
Hawkes, M. D., New Yi irk; E. McDougall Hawkes,
LI. I)
This mural decoration was asea f,.r the iirBt time

yesterday by the members Of the congregation. A
duplicate of the memorial tablet wu t... put In
the parish church In Islay, North Britain, the blrth-
ntart ot thc soldier whose deeds lt commemorates.
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POR ak, ii i.ah. ami PAMPHLET, ADDRBM

PIM. I Ol: WOOD .V Oh -il MTATB -«T.. Nen \.,,U

I I ULT I*AXD BXCUR8IOX8, $700,.Three
¦ o tn ip «¦ I,, party oded an.i iimiiM. ;,mii.i n. y.
Fm 17. per N 0 l-l v,l new B. I Hy,*.. |-;Xrunloni

I, ;,.- M«r. th B, Mv 12. June lil. Av. H. UA/.E *
.co.\.-i, ipi Brosadwor. N. K. iE»t. 1844)

REAL ESTATE.
TRANSFERS,

.i «t. Mos .17 nn.i :i:i.: Henrietta Oroec la
Anna Oroci. ts.nno

\. 121; llenjamin Kmuki ... -.1 t" Bvc
i .mn . . ts OOO

I. Bi !' ¦*.- if Attorney-st, 10*30;
K .. mil ergs r and hu ml to H .tm,iii

Si-IV 'I . 23,000
L*..-' -. So SM Weat; Robert Graham to Mary

Heel.i. 1
UT !.--. ::,.-, i <>:. pr, -t ITt'i-

.. Albert Web-r nn.i wife vv'. I..-: Plano >'.... In
ii ¦ i, '.'.> fi ".- if Uth-ave aixlsl); I*, .tx-rt
... im l>i M.: y I Meek.... . 1

144 il. a s, IMM fl nf Willie ive, 2*x irr-t:
\ .- ind -i f» Caroline S Weber.. 16,800

l'nl. H--1V-. ii .rn, r I .VItl Tit irr-n. Clara
HutcllBe la John ll Collard.... 2.000

RECORDED MORTOAOES
rf.* V'orl ii h. n i

ll th-ft. vv ,,f Avenue C, 1 ymr. 11.500
i. IVllllnm, .ni.I 'Vlf.- t, Charles SI.!.'irs,

n - P.' -'. .. of I Ith .iv.-. I rn .ntIv-. 1.800
Ife ll ll Iv 11 'rt * Co, ti *

'..,.,...1 233
'. Oavbl ll. mil wife t,i iii.- Emlgronl In-

.luetrlnl Savings Hank, n « Mth-al .- of Olh-
I year. B.OOQ

Kilpatrick, EdwaM nu m. ir*. In Renjamln I ll
., mit .. -ii Wt ti -t. :i

ni nthi . 2.'..mii-»
McCormick, Ch«r|e« \ ,n.| wife tn the Emigrant

lii.luitrial Salinas Hnnl e a 2«l ave, ¦ of T.'.th-
¦I l year. 1000

Mel '-ti J, to f, irk N Rogers, Xo 112
East 185th '. demand. 4.ooo

Bops, Albert. .. il lo Abraham Luhs, vv » "th¬
in... a of BKh-it, 1 v.-,-,r. fi.ooo

Vim Allen. Url.lt* t >. lo Marla W Dittmer, l"t«
r.:t tn .*..". map ll'*, letecl Inti, pun ,.f lip-kininn
...trite. 1 venr. 1,0110

Vnnilerhelde, William, and wife to otto Ilptn.'r
nt! another, n a eorner Jefferonn-ava, lol li'.
map Belmont ,21th Ward, :i v.-.,r... 2.."io

Ural (?5!iitc.

Purchasers of Real Estate
arho desire n loan to complete th>?ir purchase
eui Bavs money by applying t'>

JiTlE GUARANTEE ARD TRUST C9

om
( Bl Liberty st.. x. Y.

ces I S B. Corner 58th St. B 7th Av., N*. Y
i *.*.; c mri sp. Brooklyn.

(To tel Sox UiiGincGo J3nrnooco.
HOM! lill; INS. io's BUILDING,

238*257 Hr..niliv ny,
i. .- ii ..i Pork.

The Handsomest Building on B'way.
E'oic BENT, OFFICES,

i.-irci* lighted, arith all Improvement!
.fi p.iii',,. rp iratl. h.

pallon
I in PLAN'S \\!> PARTICULARS

APPLY TO

GEO. IC. READ,
i» pim: ht hi-: kt.

(Titn |3ropcrtn Sox Sale.
4 .. iEAL CtTT Hi 'ME

*a «,, -,., % f I7TH ST.
I Bier this *\'r\ **.''.*. light .inl

eerful 22-f t *-stoi ..-. with pantry and both
.i, llghl ll "¦ front, t.oj t)

lor, i -. white, boudoir m white
-i i 'n^ifter.ii lt reslu tlon

¦ . .«t -t *ir ll OM il Ihl lated atti. rn»nt

boogee . k A Co., and thi Baal bargain n rn in

tho market f CHARLES i'K. Cotomboa-avi
anl 72.1 *.'.

¦ ^_^m^m^^^m

Coanirg fhopcrtn for Snit anb (To ttl

I."» M ¦. *.. 1*0 per year; old-faahl tied
s*. horn and ' 'ii ' .ippie* nn.i

!. i". IS mllei .¦"¦«¦ ..f Pi i: I
REMINGTON, In; \X*t. .I4th.it., n. r.

¦ wgaa

Rmi (fotatf tUantcft.
rhWKER

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
IW f'jr:ai-n vallie Bf!) t- «.v.tv tho'intnl dollari
¦ . :. rc building, ron Bod ?* 1»* ra»h emt-"trier ny

:. .. R! '.VNP A: WHITINO,
3 RERKMAN BT

tiffllll XotUCB.
>i I'.i.in XOTICR

Apr!! ,'. n having ' .'» I- the Board rf Rall'
i e ol Nea V r* by the

1. ..-¦ v -.- i «nv .m 1 th- Metro| lan
f ihi.New-York

- 100 f 'I ¦. lt ,:1:
'

ni ' Av enue I:
i -

' t. nol Ive ll
....

Ii .i- ! f the cnn f Commeree, 82
:...:.-. February 13,

1-.P al ll. CHAS. IL in: FREEST
Secretiry.

nu

ST AI I". OF NKW'ViiKK Sii|ir.'iii'- C.,uri
I I.-Rnbert ll. Il-.bertl I

ill >>.¦, ll- ¦: :.¦:

,t.I I.ii v I'
ll. '.! I. a if- nf

M. Intyre an.l Anni- H
Mell il M In

th M Intyre v.-v
kb latin '. Mal I. M Intyre,

'¦' . I'athuMne
M N night, tl

J mr. n lt

:i" i--i h. r; |j ,. vi
"*¦'.¦¦.¦..- ii

rp '.: ii
* I. I V 1. ll !.' I-

nf I: ,:,| M.
i ll. li ,: Ona

i: p« u l il mil .v I Marv K .; mtier, hla

aln. Kli v p. .p Sui He .1
inr. ai f 't.-n ¦. v .-

il. ¦.¦!.¦:¦¦"¦. \ anl Blhel
. a lOnwali

... ,:l ipi,.-; viii wiitt,..,
lt,r.inti Ann Mm. ci i-i... .! ime,

Mal ' ' v M 111
llHreg.il

lej V .. lee E .» ,rl flre«orj 2 I, K lld
M .1 pi i" Charlea E. Hi

r the
I I ¦, . neil p ..,.. \

rory. David
ll. Oreaory, hil wife

i: p.-i v\
William 8, Fan-

*. if the l.i-t
. mt I! ..t ii ||

..,....¦
iiiiii:

v are 1.) -iv newer n« r. mplilnt Pi
.' a Copy of youl ir'i-w ,-r on tip.

: ¦.. -ir.-v within t<v.:it. .liv. nft.-r the lervlre
in .. nf the 'liv .¦' .-n lee, and in

youl failure t, appeal ur anawer, ludgment i-ill
¦i againel i mit for 'ha relief dem in led

In the eomplalnt.
[lated ill li N V., J mi..-- '¦¦ ISM,

WHIAN, tip 'Vi!-.-. >n « ANDREWS,
I'. .-.:.'.--. Attomeya.

¦. an I i- ¦. .
n.'. li .v Albany, N- a v.,rk.

Tn
I ia' I Mendel m Oil I lien lens n Irs ll!..: I M- Iti'\ re

M Intyre ti ll M. Inl r< Ile. ale T M. In
'V >¦ ihy, Jamea \ Oregnry, Mathilda
i Ultu ¦. Hp ley vVrilt,.' Oregnr)

... .- :r- lie m .,..., ry, linties
hMoartl llreg.iry, !M, ml Edith Marla Ur»l ry:

"I up n v i. by pul,li
inion, ur ii ml ¦-. ni Hun. D. adj Hei

lui! Court, date.1 the 21th day "f
IMM, an.l ii,.-I wllh tl I In thi

¦¦I iha Clerk I inly, at I Hil i,-,. .*.- ,i

ri
RTEHMAN, THOMPSON * ANDREWS,

i- nevi

CO tea u Strumer*
IKTERNATIONAL NAVIOATION COMPANY'S l.l\i:s.

POI! SOI II "iMPTO.S*.
Bhorteel .. ,| tn 'i .-. in .-np iu io ., !.. -ilia.

Sn Irnns '. * len lei Nu tidal J.-ln- i

riocc tn,* iihampbin ir llavn and P.iri,
ty p[,.*r!al lr,-1 Iwln-iereo Channel atenmerr.> rj.**"iai ir, . t \\ ,n -. "\\ ¦.. v ri.-, xiriinivn.,

Fi n Pier !». N .rm River, f Fulton ->t.
'.irps.lan :il I p. m ICherler.I'.I. |i>. '.i a ni.

Berlin ...Pel 7 '' SO ¦ m iPnrli. Keb. 21. .* *.'i a. m

;
|. tl- AMU lllti'.

Fr..m plet adjoining Penna. R. 1: Janey city.
r.::i..;. sn -.- m .,¦ Jan .".! - p m.

i rum pp t- 11 \ i: Nea 1'nrl '. ¦.'. ill n
PENNLANH Weil 1-- .. eh 7 .*. 10 pi.

.1 .*.! ^.lt ...I '.. *"U

m, ISO .n V ¦.-. .ii Seeond eal *

i: :.i:.\.\ PP vi. NAVIUATIll.N COMI'AM*.
ii iii.wt.i.m; OREEN

KC II Oil MN B.
1'NITEH :-!'.\li:.- MAU. FTEAMSHIPSA

ii
Prom Pier M S. V . toot ot West 24lh-M.

Ethiopia ....I ¦: p in At. t. rli... Feb 17 .lp tn.
niiii. Mf and upward: Secon.| Cabin, $.1u.
st.-.-i .K*. outward, »'.'.'t Prepaid, |2l,

CAIll'.* RXCt.'KSIO:' TICKETS AT REIit'CEIl RATES.
1-iT .i ¦ and nthei Inf rniailon, apply tn

HENDERSON IlltOTHERS, .' Bowline Oreen, New-v.Tk.

pAXADIAN I'A'llIi* SIKAMSIIII'S TO
V> JAPAN AND CHINA.

M:\v ^'.';K Ti IAPAN IN ll HAYS.
it tended - illina i '., m Von. nv.v

I'MI-Kiss of japan.February B,
EMPRESS OF i-MINA.Mun li 5.
IM'i.lv ri HF I.MHA.... 'I"" --

C. V. SKINNER. EVERETT I'll AZ Mt.
G».r,'l East's A«t ctiir.i nn.i Janan Freight Ant..
KA Broadway, N T. ID Wall -p. N V.

VDVEKTIKEMEN'TS AMD si H-rill PTIons Kuli
TIIK NEW.vork ii.'iihm; wii.i. hi: kk-

iKIVl-.li A'l TIIK PIT..UN ni liri Ni- 1.212 llp.n.l
*.\, -.il sl,...r north of TMrtv.tli-M «t nil AOVEIl*
TlSEMENTS ai ti... rollcvvlnit Branch Oflccs lit
ElahUl-CVC, « >-. .li T.*,..m.t|nr,:¦»%.', 152 -Uti, ave.;
147 Fourth ive. nmer Fourteenth-,!.: 7i.i> Thlrt-ove.,
..nner Forty-oriMith-el inn Thlrd-ovi., neui sun.
Bist-iL; I.70S i-itvim...; ion wmit Folly sscond^tA.; lO'j
oiimhsia ave,; SI Armor v- 1 :t':i Th rd ive 80 west

lV'irteenth-»t '11,1 Wmi POrtr-aorOlld-lt tU Thtnl ive.
l.HHS TM rsl nv* 2.031 Thlrsl-ave hot. One-lmnslred-
andiaalrth ind One hundred and thirteenth iU.

(Prean Steamers._
GERMAN MEOitB SEAM

l?aNswa """saffl
Kui itc-v-ien between fl.

New-Tork . A.-.:*.*. Olbraitar. Algiers. .*¦-.-, ti. ,-,....,_,
Kt'KRHT IHSMARi K I"' I. 2*U ¦; N-..,:,.» l>no*
KAISER XV. Il Feb IO. IO A A t'< A «««Vj»apw*
SPREE. Feh 17, I A. M. f'T Asoree.<.«"'*;,..,, ,.,.n,ja.
KDItMANNIA. Feb JP '¦' '. .M. foi -^ .*'* / " .

FULDA. Mar 3, ? * M.. tor Ari.r.-.. Oen-a-
.-..:.: Miipv, March to. *- a M : ..,..,.

KAISKlt W IL. Mai h IT. I A M.. lol Asoree,
WERRA M ii -i. '¦' .' m.. t .r Alglerc. Nopleo,
Fl'Ln v viv ll 7. ..' a. tn for Oen
KASIER 1» ll. Aorll 21, *' a. "'¦.'".', :;",r,R

Al.I. STEAM Kl ts BTOP AT '""ii. »f either linc
Return tickets avallsble t-r thc rte '"".>*''' n, J

-....:.. .-... Olhraltar. Hsinlmrg. Bremen, wmaon

and Southampton. Dlretl -.to-.: me from *",.».., ,
,.. Egypt snd the Baal * tha >onn uonwoo

Uov.| s B. c.,.*. imper il M. :i BteamsM-s. .,.,,,,.
North Oerman Lloyd. Hambunr-Amerlcan

Oelrlehi a- Co., Oen'l Arti Pi ,-" N* v
8 Bowll ng Oreen, N. Y. I_ST Broadway, w. »¦-

NORTH RERMAN LLOYD S. S. CO.
SHORT ROUTE TO LONDON.

NEW-TORK, BOITTHAMPTON. V.V.CMV.S.
FAST EXPRESS STEAMERS,

T rubin. BR tnf, .inward: II cabin. .«» ^..Vm
¦m...Ta., Jan. JO, i P. M. Aller .To.. '.;.-'. L'rg
Werra..Sot.. Feb. 3. 7 v M. Ems...Sot M. '¦ ». .*¦ J}-
Elbe....To.. Pcb .*.. BA M.i* '¦ ".

. , n> ¦. \ M
Trave.. Tu.. F-h. IS, 11 » M Elbe, Bit M. ., t" tn \ M
Uta...Tn.. Feh 20 0 a M. T-ave.Tueo., M __Vt W AM

OELRICHS A s*o.. 2 Bowling '.reen._

PAST LINK TO LONDON AND TONTINENT.
Twin Screw Bxpren st..,mern <>f lt.10.00U ii tr.

SPION-*. BA1LINOS. ..

Normannla.Moreh 291'tolumMo........ ¦¦¦¦ _*y -.

Fuerst Bismarck.... April J Augusta \ ft -ri .-i.. ¦«» "'

Columbia.M" ¦'. I" N-'' minti a.if.oe 14
Augusta Victoria.May :i Fu-rs Bismarck. ..?June m

Normmnli.May io «*nlum 4a...,., ..'«"» -\
F.*erit Blimarck.May IT Augueta V,SV"3S»na nw x v
HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET '". -. BROADS IT.

A.- WHITE STAR LINE.

Ce,m.inte...T,n ll. 1 p. io iqernianle.Feb. », «*>*».".
.Adriatic...rehi 7. s-, a. rn 'Teut. n .Mel 3 *»a. m.

B lunnie.Peh. ll. l2:B0P-m Britannic. ..Mi*, ll. > .'¦ "*

.MaP-'l- Feb 21, On Bl I'M.I'fl- M'-'i 2V i n'l .ini.
J
From White s»»r P-ok. fool ot Weat I0»h-Bt

No cotton carried by pnssengei alearners of thli lin*.
Saloon rm'!.. J.vi upw-.rd according to steamer end io-

ea'i.m of berth. iSecond tobin n these eteamere. t»I and
gio steri.-ic* tn >.r from the om Country. SSS. No *1

Broadway New-Toik. Philadelphia o*ee, ion \\rlnut-it.
r y*

H. MAITLAND KERSEY, Agent.
'-.-'-

a CUNARD LINE.
i\. TO LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN,
Onllin.F-t.. 1 rt p. m. Auranln .Mari .._.p tn

l*mbrla..F..T.. IO. t un tt. m.! Campania. Meh ifl ..Stla.is
Servla.Feb. 17. :*. p. ir I'mbrll ,.Meh, 1._ -

Etrvrta.Feb 24 Ba m 1 Lu M Sio.m.
From Pi-r 4<i North Hlvr foot of Cl on-it.

Cnh'.n passage *.M> :,n.| upward Second rabin, T .¦' anl

ups* .,. irdlng t neamer in «rntl «.

Aeeragi I.o .*'' '' "' *H Parn of Europe el
very low ratei For freight fil ¦..:.-¦. ¦¦¦¦:''¦ al ihi

eomrnny'a nttlr*. No . Bnwtlne Oreel New V f<-

VERNON ll BROWN B CO.. Oeneral AsentCL_
» ii.Yin. lim:
.'Ve CHARLESTON, S C Ihe Bs Uh .->-! Southwesit

JACKSONVILLE md n!i Ftorl.ln rolnte.
Fr m pier 20, i: L. (f.^.t of r ,...¦. Ua
TEMASSEE. Tuesday, Inn sn
s-KNf IN'. >l I' .wednel Ins I.i

IROOI'OTS ."'I-'¦¦'.'¦ '" '' "

CHEROKEE. M n4ny, Feb.
All at**:.ni.-r- have firs! ela-., paseencer Hons.

WM P. Cl TDE B co ¦* Igei ti.
7, Howlln .rei* \* T

rt.k cn.vr * r;:::>: FAST f ^.- P line vis i\cks.
«RT so. THT. A T'*S.-**R LINE i'la cfTARLEPTpX.

T. ''. BOER '" Ar" .".7f. Vi-rn: N ^_
A -EUROPE. HOLY LAND. CAI ll HUM K
X»eBERMt'DA. FIXJRIDA. MEXICO. *¦ Beleet par.
Ilea; te-' tl ketlng fi ties; ertha, Bend

-.,-.....
lt OA7.lv *. SOS'? 11.1 V.r idwiv N'T 1 *

sr.it. imi Ofllrial Tlekei Agenti chief Trunk I.mee

©©»© TTCDCDISga
FIFTY SK'*, IND THAR.

a:i Travelling Btpensei In ludes&

Efflvmr a ¦ p£iLfE8iroBiE.
N.-ve parties will leave New-Tork .pinn,.- ihe se.ii n.

Nest departure lo, lhe North Oerman Lloyd i:<-
f.rei, Bteomei KAISER WILHELM I! for Algiers, Naples,
Ale\.u. !: . el j*he Itinerary Includea a inp t. the

FIRST CATARACT of THE NILE,
and rel ire of k'l First-class Tourist Steamer*
an.l a Twent: eight dav

CAMP! N'O TOL'll Tlinot'Otl PALESTINE.
Everything Bret- Ina- Sen f-,r Illustrated Pi gramme.
Pi -t i¦.¦

BPECIAL PLEASCRE CRUISES TO THR

WiEmir DRIlQDOlSSii
by th» aiagninceol eteamehlp "Madlona*1 w.oOO tomi.
February 171-r- ..ul Mnr. h 24th.

THOU COOK st BON,
2'T nr. I.22B Broadway, Now-Torh.

_

C01IPAGME GEXERALE TntnaatkiRtlquft
FRENCH I INE TO HAVRE

l.x BOI'R'lOriNE !...' :'.Bot Feb t, 2 p. rn

LA OARCK1NK Kanielll ..Sat. Feb. IO, '..':..
UA IIAMPAONK Lauren*.., Sn'. Feb. 17. 12:30 p
New fork lo Al'-xin.lria. Egypt, rio Parla, tr.,, va:.! ¦.

Ova. Ftrai ns, 1100 eecond-elaec. HIS
A. FOROET, Oeoeral Agent. N* 3 Howling Oreen.

POLUMBTAN LINE
V^ VIA ISTItMI'.-I OF PANAMA
X. california. Mexico and Pane.* Porte of Central ail

M :'!i Amerlr-i.
.¦:.¦. f I'arn. lan **" i S'c-wootl ...Feh IO, r. -i

l'anerite-j by thli line t> S.-in Fr.-xi'-liro entoy thee
t>-t't <t n fropl.*al climate snd on Ihi wa: coll at port,
f iii Centi ii vt ., ,-i R.*p it ::¦¦ an 1 Ms u i

s-»|,'n raiaage tu .-'ir Francisco...SI9B
f*teerar- . 4s)

In. in ime meats mt berth for v.'ic- of f ur weeks.
!For full particulars n.'.iteis the K-n-:.: agen's,

(TTAMFORO l'vttltv HERRON .<. CO
gt. Broadway, nr Mer No SI. N lt N T.

M\ 7 '" ".Ay
OCCIDENTAL anti ORIENTAL B. B. ca

Pacific mah. s. s. ca
B'eamers leave San fr.mcliro:

CHINA Vii HONOLULU.lon BS, lp. m.
BKLOIC.Keb Up m.

Hi* .i ;: * ..-.

oceanic via HONOLl'LU. Pel 27 t m.
CITY OF !'.!¦' I'i* "iNEIRO. Mai H

Pl r fri ght poesoge an.l m-nrral Inf.rniaiiin apply te

MJ Broadway, oe l BeMerjr Place, Waahingi a Bu
at. 2-1 Hr,,adway.

_

MALLORY BTEAM8HIP T.I Ni:.
Prom New-Tork, Wedneaday, Frbl ind Saturday.

l.ill TEXAS, 0EORO1A INP FLORIDA.
Tltrftnl ticket, tn ell t»,nts In Texaa, .' l> Utah.

Arii un. California. Mexico, A Osrorgla florida. anJ
Havana, (ulia. Ezoellenl pooeeOg* ...ii ns.

C. H. MALLOBT * CO. Oen Adi Pier 30 E. R-. N. T.

O i. n no mini o n 1.1 s e.
POINT COMFORT snd NEWPORT NEWH one ting f..r
VIRGINIA BEACH, PKTERSBl'RiJ anJ RICHMoNL,
VA and WASHINOTON. lt C !'.¦«. Wed., .

aiM Bal For Richmond, vu JAMES RIVER Wed. .¦

Bat For WEST POINT, VA Tuee., Thura aad Bat.
From 1'ier 2d new N N. Il foot i'-.. -¦ al - p. m.
Tlu.iutii tlrketi ir,.I freight rotei all ;¦ inti South anj
\x-rft. \v. I. OUILLAUDEU. Traffic Miniger

Ki:r» "D" i.im: of steamships,
loll LA OUATRA. PUERTO CABEI.IX), CfR.\-
PAH A.M. MXP.Ai Alli. \!A ClR.il V I,

FBuM PIERREI'ONT STORn.", BROOKLYN.
8. P. CARACAS.Saturday, Feb .1. 1 p. rn
H S VENE/.I ELA.Ti.-.-.hiv, fe|. |S, I p. m.
S B. PHILAOEI.PHIA.>aturda) Feb 21 1 p it,

These American ateamen, holli raprrraly f r the trail*,
have xrry moerlor aci*omm--Hlatltim pa, engero,

FOB M xi:ACAIBO FREIOirT ONI T
K. B, MAI:ai*AU:o.Halurday. Feliruary W

BOin.TON. W.ISS v DALLETT
Oeneral Managera, 132 Fl it ,L

VJ A V A S N A II LINE. POUR STEAMERS
O WEEKLY fr .rn New Pier S.'i N. lt f. of sp:i:,g ai.
s S. vi.I.Al! \s.-i:i: .Monday, Jun. 20. ¦''. p. m.

v of Vt'tl --'i v We Im -d ij u :u ;| ,. m
rt, H, ''ll v. r;vu."HEE .Frila) i.

.'¦ .- KANSAS i'ITI .Batunlav*. feb. il, :: p rn
Connecting with Central Railroad of Oeorgia and

r.ih FlsirliU nnj Western ttl 11war '. ..! j -inti la
v.i.i.lPilA. FIAiKIDA, POt'TII CAROLINA, ALABAMA
and i.'iitsianx. I'niurpoieed icoommodatloni Pint.
il.iia tiiih .iii .i. For freight mi.l pn*.ati«e apply t.

J. lr ll ISHAHEX. VV. ll i:'!' Oen Aft,
l.'sii. Aai B W. r.'v. Bavannab Fiat i.tre,

'j.'.i |lr ida ,. .H7 lt- ndwnv.
1: i. W xi.KKtt. v.- nt ¦> in -.¦ . u'n

O M BOItREI. Man.igei Neo Pier SS North Rlrcc.

ARK VOP i;i»IN<: ABROAD 'I HIS VEAR?
Intending irav*l|eri ibmad will n c.aik'i Ct

ur .li tit i. l-l. .it v ipi V P- guide |n lr .:>,.. theil ri inge
i- Nailing! of ¦:! lil ii'- lenmei lnri-.lm.-iii,
¦ti .i fund ul ..-ti m.ul

1.i.iTilt >H, .-i ., IK .V S. -N
201 ll sidwnv, N

liuilrotiCio.

"AMERICA'S CHBATE3T HAIAIt.RQ.'i.'"

NKWYORK
aENTRALt\ HUDSON RIVER H. R.

Kr.,tu Orand Csmtral Station, 13d Btraet:
s,;IO v M Px rpi .-ill.Pu Ivini. Slat,* EiprCCO,

Foeli Pain in H... world.
1'i.TO A M. Hall) Fan Mall For HutTil., Mai

Kulla, .'lu..,g..
IIMRll ', M v. -pi Hun I... Pu Ei|

I SRI P M Holt] Houthweitern l.u.ui.1 for Chi I
''lu. ninan. Bi |. ,,ii*

:t:.'[i» i- m K_ X in,i, i- ,t xii mi -ii Troy.
tv v irk .rn .-in ig Limited
tn A M ..-. t.-il I' -'. A M

ai

siri.si

Pin il lld, vp. Harlem Dtvtilon
INagnei Palace ran un ill through imlu, *

Ticket nnd vN'.ntnei- in,-. .t Orand Central st.t|,,ni
!i:i lill, 113, 1.",. uri lu.vi,Pi ii ZUI .'. lirrpi- \m- B.1
West 135th Bl., and IHaiti st »im:..n. Neo Tork; .TC
Uaihlngton Bl., ISO* Fulton Bl., uni 71 tlrnodway, H. H..
Mi...,klyn.
Ha«ii»e .be.-ke.l fr.ni h.iiel ..r residence h> the West-

cot! Kxpresa Co.
JOHN M. TsitVKY, OEOItOE ll HANIEI.S

"eneral Mitr.oger. Hen. Pam. Agent.

Railroads.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

w%

STATION* lout i.r li-*,'...,, i .ml l ortUilt Streets
In Effeel .lami:;ry loth. IHBi,

!»ioii \. .11. i-.\m i.ivi; ... rtttcbers,
IOiOII A. ll PENNSYLVANIA LIMITED.Pullman

I' il t-t.it.- |{.. -.p.... |n,, ne. Smoking,
and Ohservatlon Ca . Anivei Chlcagi ll A. M s'leve-
land B:33 A. M., 'iii.-inr.r.'i - ;;. \ y\ ,-.r.| Indian-

ll .' v. M.. '!'¦ ledo B:IB A M nock
-HUI I*. M. Ill' *iOO AM. HT LOCI* Iv.VI'IUvSS.-.
Pullman :-:.. ng and Dining Care p. Bi. I/.ula LeulS*
viii... un Chicago Arrive Cincinnati lu:... ,\ M. AL
Louli 7:.:.i p. M., ¦'i.i- .mp. '. I- M

0:OO V. M. WESTERN EXPRESS.. Polloioa Sleeping
1MB lg Cari Chli *.. .-.r.i (I .v-eUr.-! Arrive!

Cleveland Mr::, .v M ebie _- :i i- m nen ,..-,,.
.il.-. P. l!. -. .' 'THWB8TBHN KXPRESN I'ullman
sp p.iu; -mi Dining Con to Cincinnati and st. {.oula,
ti .; I- M Indianapolla 10:11 p M.,
St. I. i, 7 i *.| iee .nd m .-nln*.

BlOII P. vi. PACIFIC EXP'lBSS Pullmoa Huffet steep.
lt.- Car t.i Pittsburg. Ponuects f.,r Chlaigo ar.d Toledo
dolly, and Cleveland, -\ pt Botnrdoy

BALTIMORE. WASHINGTON * VD TIIE SOITII.
s. s '¦... *'.':. 10:10 (Limited, I'lnlna Cori ll A M. vi io
(FIorldH Special all Bleeping .."1 Mmnir Cora). 2:10
3:20 lC..ngre«ai..nNl Munt.-.;, ni! Parlor and Inning

.. i SO 5 Hill lng Cari. ** ."i P M 12 18 night.
Sunday, *. .:n j. u, ,\ si 3:20 iC.ngresslon Limited
all l*,!i r rivi Dining Ca il, 1:30, 9 ilurnng ian. 8-30
" M j -,

4:.'til p. j|.. Richmond and Danville Kapresr dally
Steepen io Augusta Tampa, -iii New-Orleena: 12
in win. dally, Weepers to Atlanta nnd .In.-kaonviile.

BJIO P. M. ly f . si sun., Hallway.
Through Sleeping :,nd |.,n'ni; .'art..

I'sir OLD POINT COMFORT ail NORFOLK vta Cope
Charlie Route. H A M. week-day* and. with Thr. ugh
Bleeper, N p M. dallv.

l'LOBII'A BPECIAL fur Ja-ksonville and Sf. A'iguattne.
12 lu P. M. week-deyi ATLANTIC .'.AST LINK EX.
PRESS for Tb'.maav Mle. ,i., ,.,n-nie St. Augii'Mni
and Tampu, fl Al a M and t-M P. M dally Kev West
¦ nd Havana, B-30 P. M Tu.-.-!i *. Thuredaye and Satur.
¦Pl VT.

For Ormond. Rockledge, Hr.A mian River vii Pt. Au.
.matine, ti.30 A. M .ml 11:30 I' M. dally. F.ir W»st
Palm Beach lLake Worth), s:'.'i I*. M. daily exept
Friday

F r ATLANTIC .'i'-. i p. M week-doyo. wph Through
ItufM Parlor Car

F tr CAPE MAY. *. '. M week-dera
For l.-nir Krant-h. Asburv Park 0 ran Owe. and P^lnt
Pleasant :. lo a M IS Ol noon :: in .-.:in and ll 41
P, M week lave. Sundays, ntj A. M., ttl* I* M.
'!. v ..:> pork anl Ones Oceve on
Sundavs )

I'OR I'MII, MU 1.Pilli.
E .. -ju 7 l'u - S v.. :. ll '!.. HO Penn's Limited).

I" H». ll \ M. 12 IO (Florida Special), 12 :'M I 2.1" 8.
4. 4:.lsi :,. i: 7. 7:30, - * -'i'i P M 12 1.'. nnht. Sun-

(press '¦ IB .:P0 :. ...",.> ilO, .united,, lunn
A M. 2 4 I iu. :. 7 13 N Vii. |>. St IS:IB night.

Tick»i Bl .¦-¦ N -- 133 mi Ulai lia, and 2'',! Broadway,
1 Aitnr H ui 131 Eoit 123th Ptreet aad fool of Deo-

.. indi Btreeta; I Court Biroet. h*i Ful-
f ,n Stn :. na Pi ,, iwav. and Drooklyn Annex Siatloo,
fool ¦...(. Brooklyn rttatl -i lerccy City
'''I,.. N"-a x ti: Transfer Company win coll f..r mi rh*rg

: to dei inatloa.
, r|B VV, >¦ Pl.

ral Maa ral P ,--'.- Agojfc

CENTRAL RAILRGAO OF NEW-JERSEY
.-¦¦ -, te ¦: " ¦¦! ei luslvef)

! ti tutorial k Signals.
fl ¦¦.¦>..

Table In KIT- t I-" 21. POX
For Kati ti Bethlehem, Allen! Ifi Chunk. *e..

4 "i 7 l.'i v |f 1! |S t East v. \. M., IO 1 3si s*00
i i: -. rn, i .''.'i ." 4.*. 7 .'!-. io Allentown, P. M s indaye.

v vi i on r, :iu e. m.
vi Scranton. * C. a. M.,

lilli 1:30 i 30 :¦ M Ku leys. 4 30 \ M.
i ¦-. - Oli. s lil IO 80 li IB A. M.,

1 ¦' Wi :..> |:«i .*, pi 7."." P. M., 12:15 mst'-'. Sun-
4:30 A M 1 '.'. 1 M. BO 30 P. M IS IB n!«h'.

Hill - ., - C. A. M I IO 1 .».
4 uo .". i.'i p. M. lt 13 night. Sundaya HM, IJO P. M.,
12 13 :...

nhurv Lewlehure. '.' ill meport st 4rOO son.
N ;'- x vf i pi nn, 7 ¦'¦.' !. M 12 IS nl*ht. ex<-ent flat-
unlay night Bundi.j : a M.. Y 3' P. M . 11:15 nieht.

I md pointi ¦ ith t P int
; *. '/. X M ! .V». 4!S ¦.'. 40 | ReeJ

4 OO 4 2', S's -. BH Rink fi li V M. « in-
ep Ocean Grove an Ashun Park. 9") A. M..

I OO P M.
F« »R LAKEW) " ID.

I:B0, B:1S A M 1:43 :: IO, 4 tn v. M.
Fr i'.-t T ms C:\-r F*.ri-r.»r-it Tark ind

1:30. *:1S A Ni I ll 4 20 P, M
For Atlantic cu Vine \. 4 M A. M.,

|:'S !- *'

Fur m ttl B iJ- :*i' rU'-.t. pi.I Highland Re,ch.
4:10 B:1.1 ll IO A M 1 30 1 ll. 4 '«'. 1.20 P. M. Sun-
daya. D '<" \ M i on p *t

ROYAL BLUE LINE

PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE AND WASHINOTON.
For Pl ' " " ¦" I SB, io 00,

II .in iHlnlns v M l:Jo, ¦'¦ HO. 4."" iBuffet ParP-ir
Cari. .'..«> iDtnlna Cari Otoo, 7.'.. 1:43 1* M.. 13:11
ntihr. Sunday, **¦.. Il sn 11*1 I 'lnln«- s*an A. M..
I .1" .'. ou iDining Cari 7 *) P M 12 I" nisht.
For Betti ¦¦ hil ton. o-eek dava. ..i..«\ ll JO

ironing Cari x M.. ".". 3:00, :. .-, .runing s*ar). T:iS
*.i 12:13 night nundnys, B:00 ll -li -lun'ng Oar)

A Ml "... B .«. iDlnlna Cari 7 .*'. P. M.. 12 l.l night.
and |.rl r ir seats ..-in Pe pr,"->ire4 at 173

.j.-.l 41." ntl 114" 1323 Broadway, 7.17 t'.th Ave..
u ich st.. 134 ::.«t i2S"i si. -j'-.i w«t i2tith

m. 'Jil <. lumbui A-,e. New-York; 4 .' url st. |»«V> Ful.
ton Hi nklyi ''*. Broadway. Rrniiameburg, The

S'ew-Y ill for and check bag-
taga ti .¦! !. iel or re lenci destination

ML, lirKAIVAWA A^fn NII1UI RR.

Slulisiiia lu ViMi-Vnrk font nf Hiirc-lay aad
(lirlili>|ibfr Slreela.

VI>TIBI LEO ilClli^. Pl I.I.MAN CttACttWB
... NEWARK, HLhoMmKli Mo.vivl.aik.

IHE ul: x.Noi..-. .-uuiiiui. irtcrnarvleviile. b«»King
RlUae. 41...1..- i, Morriotowo, l**.~*.c i'aierscn. «l.^a-
; ,. , .-.:.. ,. P .- LAKE, l-A.vt liu-
i ,, ,*. Hoi* * SCHuoLEY'S MOUNTAIN.
Wailnntii :. Killi.I.ll':si- KO, KAHTON. WATER
.,x'- -.'... sill Ito, Pocono Mountains, S.'RaN-
Mis' PITTSTON, WlLKESBARRE, NANTICOKB,
PANVILLE NOUTHLMUKKLANH. Montrose. BIN'O-
)I \\- ,*. \ ¦ ll IVatervUle, UTICA,
RICHFIELD SFRINOS. Cortland HYRACL'SE. OS-
WFJtJO I.HA A, iiWlMD, ELMIRA. CORNINO.
Pi ,i vXNm I.I.I-:. Ul FKAI.o. and all point!
WEST N' ANO SO HU KS I'

. :0(i A M BUFFALO t'TI<'A. anl OS'.VEOO EX-
PRESS Pullman Pall s i'n:>. Connertl at Buffalo
mil, train ChlcogOb arriving BJB a. nu next

ri .i:
7 Ci> A M BINGHAMTON MAIL Mose at rrlnclpol
| ,- "v BCRANTl N, BINGHAMTON and ELMIRA

EXPRESS I'Ullr an pori * eura
4:li. V .-¦ I.*..:.*. WlLKESBARRE and PLYM-

OfTII EXI HESS Pijllmon parl-r curs.
* ly.-I !': xl .. 1.IMI1 ED EXPRESS.

Tull: - ea at TttB a. m.
_,:..! p M iPallyi ... UTICA anl OSWEOO

F.XPRI *S Pull n Sl*ep, ra
¦;;,:<!' > \\P |" v v \ ^s-COMMOPATIONS st 73

M ¦-,, ii ,m ,-.'. B !w... Tl-keta nt ferry statlooc,
-...;.. West r.v -t 'j.t.i Cohtmbue*

Wari ngton rt 130 Full n-at.. and
-, .I inn.* laMca, i;:v:n); full Infor*

-t«' ti. i.t «ii notices
WI.STcm-r |\i'l-l*-'< company will -all for oed

ep.,vk baggage fran h ,tel or residence to destination.

N. Y. ONTARIU & WESTERN R. FL
Ulm. as Kvlowa, 15 ni.ti., i

.-..-. ... st.
7 :.i A M. idall) except Sniilii) for Wallklll Valley

B i. -. Xl i ii "ellenville, Fallsburg. Llherty,Walim, Ivlhl. Sidney. Norwich.
.-wea; i.

:t ir. I" M .. *.ii lay), Bulllras Oo. Eipr»ie
far We itali na, campbell Hall.

-. M untaln l'ule. Centreville. Falle-
burg. Hurl erty Kalla, Liberty, l'arkiviile. and

Hanoi
7.43 P. M. sdallyi Middletown Stimmltvllle. /'ails-

.- ! berty, Livingston Minor. H ¦. klan 1. Walton. Std-
ney N'r>,-ivph, Oneida. Kuli n. Oam*ego.

7 1". I' M d.irlv v , ^. igara Kalla. Reollnlna chslr
ar toeoti f.i New V-ik t. Niagara Kulla. Pullman

. - New Y M P I iwego. Arrives Hetrolt I *.)
! : 7 "vi i tn Bl I...-ila **?,'l p m.

Tickets and Pullmoa accommodotlone at .171 Broadway.
New 1 rt in tel -.pani "alN f r and checks baggage
to destination.

J. C. ANOEKSON, c, p a..
BB Be iv er St New-Tork.

LEHIGH VALLEY R. R.
Matteno toni ... i .I'lin.i.ii oed Heakeaean irrecte.

VESTIBULE THAIN. PULLMAN COACHM,
01341 \. H. I"i HUI i A...i ant Suapensum lu na*.
ll mut :. c. m. f Ul I'xi., .-,-,.:.,. Hrldge an4

s'bli*a»o.
|s .iii - ANP PULLMAN ACCOMMODATION! et JSS.

:<i P-.I ..ni 1.333 Broadway, ii:: it,,«-erv. imi East 123th
New-Y irk: *>ski Fulton st.. 4 c,,urt st., in.i BS Bmad-pi.. .n'...-i v t,. *.., r 'iiivm a,., , i nun 1,1., an,i tv, lir*an-

way. Bro ..lyn. N<*» York Transfer s 'onipany will coll
f ind cl i- baggage fiv,m hotel ur rcctdceoc tiiroush te
deitlnatloB.

(..ni lin.lem Olliie. KB* IIioiiiIwhi.

WEST SHORE RAILROAD.
IR V. s- .v. ii b R lt I ESSES.)

Trains leave W.*st 42.1 st. S;atl>n. New Turk, ai fol¬
lows, mil !.". niitiut.a earlier from tool Franklin-it.:
Uil3 *. >.. "..P foi Albany, t'tleo. Syracuse, RcCs>

coter, itiiffal". Niaitara Kalla Dur-dt. Chicago: excegt
Sutiintay fir Toronto.

BitS c. M. ah .,... \. ntreol Utica. Svrscuss^
't-r, iffalo, Niagara Falle, Toronto, Detract,

ci i-e| in Ul Chi. ¦
hil" H. ll. Bally foi Albany, pt lea. Syracuse R-vhestar

' Itai Mogan Fails, Tr ¦,..¦> Rt lt, '"'evelansl
F,r ticket!, tlme-tobleo, parto- end ste, :. aa <*ar accra-

riodatlona, apply etty ,.ffli-e*. Bmoalyn uni N'w York. *nt]
a' itatloao. Ttme-lablsM at prtnclpal hotrlci For othec
'.: ' rmOtton nd,liesa

C. E LAMBERT. Oeneral PaaeiBgCC Aaenf.
B Vimti.rl ave. Neve-Tork.

ERIE LINES.
, moue uu lui .'lu ¦¦, i tba neat ,__i\K .Sm-

Vork if ,a.:.v 1.-1,1. Colly, aa u,lio»«, and Sro
Ilea < artier fmiu 'Ai-.-.. ~W st.:

Il.l." A.M. v. ttl m. - for Waverly. Bing.
JealeJ ..vi.vi. Elmira, Bunal... l.-a!f,i,l and Sal*.

P:iir ,u li,..'.al 1 niling < i.i

.>.Mn P. Il, v. .: Limited mid train for Chl-
't.Mtt cogo, vi, Chautauqua Lake. Sleepers tu Chi*

*. levelunsl nnd Cincinnati Dining i'ai.
ll-'-ill ". '.. ."*' -'-I nala to .*hl.«n-. ria Nbiaara Felic.
Ui'lU .pers to li ..iii- ,,nl i|
S***Jll ''. Kt. Yin >; ..uta.;.jua Lake and Niagara Falle.
C*.'t\r >.,i.i ,:,.,:.. i. chicago. Steepen to ButTala,

.. in-, all 'll'., ntlatl.

104 Xl. TIME r.VBLE T1«*KKTS ANO PCM.MAN
t a iiii.im.a1atl.ini ii 2B1, SI, ml and Of,', n-,,,1.

way. 1 .".it l'r ll'.MIi -. li.util.rs and Weat ill st. fir-
rles. New Vnrk; 9.13 Kuli >n ai iP.,,i!,iin: ^iai Hi 1 vin st..
IP i. ken and Jersey <*llv Station. File Transfer Cow
pani calle f.r ..- checks baggage fr,,ni hotels and rsa*-
deocie to ,let.t,ii.7i..n.

BALTIMORE A\» OHIO HAILHOAO.

BALTIMORE. VVASll'lNOTON. CHICAOO, CINCIN.
NATI. ST. IA)I'IS AND ALL POINTS WEST.
I'I I.I.MAN CAR SEHVICB ON ALL TRAINS.

I vi - Kew V :U I"! "I Liberty-,'., dally. CHICAOO.
1 Ik I' M. mid |2:IB ttiuhl I'll "t'Sliril.l. 1:80 P. M..
i*j l^ i.mi,t. i\. INNATL BT. LOUII 9 A. M.. lit)
P. M. WASHINOTON. BALTIMORE. 0A.M. Ol :*e»
* M Dining Cari ¦"¦" '"t ".' P M. ex. Sun.) um p.
M.. I'lnlnn "ari 7 ::o P M 1*J:IS night. All trains nut
dally .! n-.rn P M NOBFOLK, lt:.to A. M. dally. 1.M
P M ex. Sun NEW-ORLEANS. 5 P. M. dally.
Through sieepina .-ar via Waahlnrton and Shenandoah
Valley route. OnV.-s: 172 201. 413, 1.140 Broadway. W
Fis* llth-at 400 Orand at.. N'. Y.; B44 Fulton-lL.
Bmoklvn. atntlon foot of I.lhertv-st C R. R. of N. J.
New-Tork Tranafer Cc. will call for and chock

Irom hotel or roiluinci to destination.
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IS TfOW FAMOUS

fluf Jndjra 'Who Stands for th
1

- Biffkts of Labor.

ist'i'HIiip Character and Meekl

Xrlac Altiouch Bern In VIreUta,
Is a Westeraer a All His

Byaapatfalss. 4

Judge Besry C. Caldwell, of the
Eighth limited" States judicial district,
who has just rendered a decision of
national interest and importance in
the Union Pacific railroad case, is a
thorough western man, although he is
by birth a Virginian. The Kansas
City Star, which publishes a sketch of
Judge Caldwell, states that he has
lived on the other side of the Missis-

sippi rlTer since 1336 a long- time, and
& period that has witnessed a growth
of a wilderness inhabited almost solely
by Indians to a populous and prosper-
ous empire that no longer knows the
fred man. He came of hardy Scotch-Iris- h

stack and was born over three
fcore years ago in that part of Vir-

ginia now included in West Virginia.
When a lad of four years his parents
Sioved across the wilderness to the
westward and located in the southern
part of the territory of Wisconsin, now
apart of the state of Iowa. The red man
was then supreme ruler of this great
western domain, and the lad became
thoroughly familiar with the charac-
teristics, language, customs and tradi-
tions of thelndians. After the subju-
gation of the noted Sac, Black Hawk,
the chief pitched his tepee near the
cabin of Caldwell, parent.

The boyhood of the present judge
was chiefly given over to toil. What
baoks he was able to secure he de-

voured eagerly. At the age of seven-
teen he began the study of law in an
office atKeosauqua, la., and three years
later was admitted to practice. At the
age of twenty-fou- r he was prosecuting
attorney of his district, and at twenty-gi- x

was sent to the legislature. He
Berved as chairman of the hpuse judi-
ciary committee during two ses-

sions. The' civil war breaking out,
ha threw aside everything to

Vim J

-- &smtf
i'

KEXKT CT.AT OAXDWEIX.

kter"tho service and was erirSHed
1 major of the Third Iowa cavalry,

'subsequently he became colonel of the
Regiment, succeeding Gen. Bussey,
Assistant secretary of the interior dur- -

piy mt. .Harrison's administration. As
in officer ho was intrepid, energetic
ind efficient, and would probably have
itteined hih rank had not President
jineola taken him from the ranks to

serve as the First district iudtre of Ar- -

jbmnsas. The appointment was made
tin 1664, and Judge Caldwell retained
jfcae office until March, 1S00, when he
jnoaeeded David J. Brewer, of Kansas,
jas circuit judge. As presiding officer
iaf the federal court in Arkansas he
oade his name as a jurist. His court

jwas the first to pass upon the many
'questions arising out of the civil war,
and the justice and evenness of his de-

cisions are shown in the fact that not
one of his opinions carried to the
"United States supreme court was over-
ruled.

Since his elevation to the position of
"United States circuit judge his duties
havo been enormous. His district,
whieh in extent is about'one'fourth of
the area of the United States, except-
ing Alaska, includes Missouri, Kansas,
Iowa, Nebraska, Minnesota, North and
South Dakota, Wyoming, Colorado and
Arkansas, ten states in all. When tho
varied interests s.ra pursuits of tho
people living in this vast area are con-
sidered it will be seen how broad
should be the mind and knowledge of
its federal judicial Officer.

Oldest Coal Mine la America.
When we consider the fact that the

whole eastern range of mountains,
those natural barriers that were first
encountered bj' the European explor-
ers in America, are regularly stratified
with several seams of coal, both an-
thracite and bituminous, we cannot
help expressing surprise when the his-
torian informs us that the first Ameri-
can coal mine was discovered in what
is now the state of Illinois. In Hen-
nepin's account of his explorations in
the west in the years 1075-S- he tell
of an outcrop of coal on the Illinois
river, not far from Ottawa, "the
shelly fragments of which burned
with a bright light, and gave forth
much heat." Hernedon bays that this.is
the firsUiistorical mention of coal being
found in what is now the United States.

flarriral of Wcddlnjj Toll.
A curious but rather inconvenient

custom of exacting toll from newlywowing niinlAQ nAtvo 4 ;.: Sr --trZ:: SI rIVC,.at .

trict. The other dav a marriare tS !

place in the Congregntional ch.-pe-

and on the happy pair emerging from
j

-- .. w.? u, iiutiiun ,
of women who had tied their aprons
together and stretched them across tho
gateway. When these were satisfied
with douceur and the cab was gained,
progress was hindered by a
couple of who had their
teams across the road and who also ex
acted tolL Sometimes, it appear, sjiv-

No fear of pim-

ples, if you use
Woodbury'Si j

Facial Soap.!7"g
S!d every where, 5 cakes far $1.00.

only at the JoRk H. Woodbusv Dermvtoiog-1C-
Isstttltk, 125 West trd itreet, . Y.

Send ic cents for srr.a?! cate soap, acd i5pajeheck cb kia ui scalp :Tcctwcs

VfThea Baby vras rick, we gave her Cutow
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

Chen she hail Children, she garb them

eral cords are "drawn across tho road at
intervals along the route, and the in-

roads on the bridegroom's purse arc
thus considerable.

WHAT HE HAD CAUGHT.

This Starr Mar Be Takes wltk Zralaj
or More of Salt.

The New York Sun prints an amus-
ing tale, which the may receive
with as many ounces of allowance as
he thinks necessary. It is connected
with 4he wreck of a circus train in a
rather wild southern country. Many)
of the cages of the menagerie were)
broken, it appears, and their occn- -'

pants had fuH opportunity to escape
to the woods and fields. While all
hands were waiting the arrival of a
wrecking train, an old colored man,
with a business look about him, ap-- (

proached the circus manager.
"Boss," he said, "do I git anythm if

Icotch the giraffe what got away last,
night?"

"No giraffe got away," was the Te--(
ply- -

"Wal, I cotched aomethin ober on

" Nv ." Tt v ''MCA yJ J

" 5i j .J2h
2L' "g iT--te ae:

TfED HIM TO A TREE.

my place dat must ha got away from
somebody. My ole woman done say
it's a giraffee, but mebbe it's a ele-

phant."
"Our elephants are all here, but oae

of the is gone."
"Mebbe it's a camel. I nebber seed

no camel. He ain't got no wings nor
nuffin'."

"Does it look like a horse or a cow?"
"No, sah. My boy Henry says it'a a

nosceros, but I'se a little suspicious
dat it hain't."

"We have no rhinoceros, but it may.
be our sacred bull from India." .

"Does yo' sacred bull growl like a'
dawgan' show his teef?" J
. "No." i
"""'Doei he walk roun' a nigger's cab--,

th, an' take a dawg by de neck an'
shako de life outen him, an' roar an')
roar?"
. "No. It must be one of our lions!
,You don't mean to say you have cap-
tured a lion?" I

"Can't say, boss. It's some thin' dat
growls an' roars an' switches his tail.
Him didn't wanter come along, but I
jest tied a rope roun' his neck an' made
him. He's tied up to dat tree ober
dere, an' I reckon jo' oughter gimme
?bout two bits for my trouble."

The circus hands went up the road
with the old man, and about a quarter
of a mile away, tied to a persimmon
tree and looking much disgusted, was
the biggest lion of the menagerie.

"Dunno if it's an elephant or a 'nos-
ceros or a giraffee," said the colored
man, as he went up and began loosen-
ing the rope, "but yere he am, an' bein'
as ho killed my dawg, an' bein' as I
had ter drag him all de way ober,
you'll make it fo' lits."

"Man alive!" gasped the manager, as
he handed the negro a silver
"Didn't you know this was a lion?"

"No. Nebber done knowed what he
was. Just got a rope an' made him
come along; an' when he growled an'
roared I hammered him wid dis stick
Much obleeged, sah."

AN INNOCENT TRICK.
Hew Tea Kay Set Fire to a Conical File

of Snow.
When you go out in winter while

there is snow on the ground, says La
Science en Famille to its boy readers.

aiteMJfe
SETTTSa TIKE TO A. PIL5 Or iSOW.

do not foif et to put a few bits of cam
phor in yoar pocket. They will prove
useful to van for playing an innocent
little trick that will surprise your com-
panions, whom you have previously
told that you are going to set a pileof
snow on fire.

After gathering a small quantity of
ehow and arranging it in a conical
pile, plaee in the summit of it the few
pieces of camphor in question, the color
of which will sufficiently conceal them.

whi,ck W,Ul P" unperceived unless
u very ciose-o- y observation is made.

Now apply a lighted match to the

.fl flomo r ,- -. -- n- ..: tlv, vllc Kic-,- i, i.u4ptisc oi apCC--
tators who are not in the secret.

Paito Hade la Factories.
New York uses about one hundroA

barls of paste The manufac- -
ture was established in that citv about
thirty years ago; before that time the
bookbinders, paper hangers, bill post-
ers, shoemakers, paper bax manufac-
turers and ethers using paste made,
their owa; there are now about six
paste factories in the city. Flour and
water form the basis of paste; other
ingredients are used, but what they
are. and the process of manufacture,
arc trade secrets. The trade in oaste
is locaL New York paste, for instance.

the building they found the way ' ZZZ T immeoi-tbrirT?t,- -t

uke t"rn withfci - --vl. a a bcauti- -

a
again

carters drawn

Prrpared

Caatctia

reader

camels

mebbe

dollar.

daily

is sold in that city and suburbs; there
ore now paste manufactories in the
various larger citie which. Mmply the
Jocal demand. Paste sells at about
2.50 a brirrcvious 10 1S10 naiK vtere made by

hand. It cost Sl.000,000 to perrect a
machine that came iato use that vQac.

OF SENATOR JONES

H Was th9 First United States
Senator from Iowa.

rke Great Fart B Flayed la the DereJU
osaseat of the K.rthtreit On. of.

the Seconds la the Famoai
CUley.CraTM Duel.

On April 5 Gen. George W. Jones
vas the guest of the state of Iowa,

and a reception was tendered him by
the legislature in the capitol atDes
Moines. The occasion was his nine-
tieth birthday, but as he stepped from
his house at Dubuque to begin his
journey to Des Moines there was none
among the group of citizens delegated
to attend him as a guard of honor
whose step was more light or whose
Stature more erect than that of this
venerable warrior.

Time has dealt most leniently with
this aged man, who was a power in t

uiv uiiilcu oiaies benute ut it uay wucu
most men now alive were still unborn.
He was the contemporary of Clay and
Webster and Benton, and the friend
and associate of all of them. He was
the first Caucasian to found a perma-
nent home in what is now the city of
Dubuque; more than that, he was tho
first white settler of the state of Iowa,
and he was the first man chosen
to represent the state in the halls of
the national senate. His early life
was distinctly that of the pioneer, and
to no small extent was he responsible
for the early development of the great
northwest.

Gen. Jones first went to congress in
1834 as a delegate from Michigan ter-
ritory, then including all of what is
now embraced in the Btates of Iowa,
Wisconsin, Minnesota and Nebraska.
He was at this time living in Dubuque,
its solitary white inhabitant, and the
first actual resident of what subse-
quently became the state of Iowa. He
was reelected delegate twice, and re-

signed in 1839 to aceept the position of
surveyor general of Iowa territory,
tendered him by President Van Buren.
While in congress he was ever active
in the interest of the embryo
empire which he represented. He se-

cured the division of Michigan terri- -
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tory and the formation of Iowa and
Wisconsin.

Gen. Jones was second to Jonathan
Cilley in the famous fatal duel fought
by him with Graves, of Kentucky, in
1S3S, and which provoked such a storm i

'of disaproval that stringent anti-duel- -

mg laws were at once adopted and the
code received its death blow in Amer- -

'ica. Although not a stranger to the
field of honor he had participated in j

'six duels, once as principal Gen. Jones
protested strongly against acting for
(his colleague. This was not so much
because of any antipathy on his part

jto the code but on political grounds.
If Gen. Jones had not used his per-

suasive powers on Stephen A. Douglas
in behalf of Dubuque at one time the
history of the city might have been
different. In 1S10 a bill was pending
in the Illinois legislature for the con-
struction of a railroad, the Illinois
Central, "from Cairo to Galena, with a
.branch to Chicago." Stephen A. Doug-
las was the father of the bill. Jones
saw the opportunity for Dubuque and
'he uied all his influence with the "Lit-
tle Giant" to effect a change in the
(wording so it would read "from Cairo,
111., to Dubuque, la., via Galena."
'Douglas was prevailed on and from
the day of the passage of the bill the
'commercial importance of Dubuque
was assured, while, on the other hand,
Galena, which had bean the commer-
cial centar of the northwest, then be-

gan to lse its supremacy.
The sturdy veteran is living out his

days with 'his two daughters at a pleas-
ant home in Dubuque. He has the
looks and bearing of one much younger
than he is, and bids fair to round out
the century.
jr Snacra ITliosn Tortns Expire.

The tenat of thirty senators expire
with the jBent session of congress.
Fourteen domocrata will vacate their
seats and sixteen republicans. Among
the more prominent members of the
senate whoae trm af serrice is

expiration are Messrs.
Chandler, Cullom, olph, Frye. Harris,
Hoar. Manderson. MePharton, Morgan,
Ransom, Waahburn amd Wolcott. Tftc
statea in whieh vwaanciea occur are
Arkaasaa, South Caraiina, Louisiana,
West Virginia, Wyoaiiar, New Hamp-
shire, Texas, Georgia, Illinois, Rhode
Island, Oregon, Maine, Tennessee, Del-
aware, Massachusetta, Virginia, Ken-
tucky, Nebraska, Kansas, Michigan,
New Jersey, Alabama. South Dakota,
Montana, North Carolina, Idaho, Mis-
sissippi, Minnesota, Iowa and Colo-
rado.

The Center or Population.
The limestone monument bearing tho

title used a3 a headline is located In
Decatur couaty, Ind. The center of
population in tho United States, as lo-

cated by the census of 1S90, is in the
above-name-d county, 0 miles east of
Columbus, one of the citie. of Hoosier-dom--

This is the cecoad time in the
history of our country that the center
of population has been indicated by
marking it with a monument. The
first was the spot located bv the census
of 1S10. The ''monument,' which may j

still be seen, is simply a fiat stone
ia the soil 40 miles northwest

ef Washington. D. C, bearing these
three words: 1'Ccatcr of Ponulatioxu!!

The iTelEhforniblfa.
At the New York woman's hospital

they say that boys weigh from eight to i
twenty-on- e ounces more than the girla
at birth. The weight of the average I

boy baby is seven pounds, while that
of the wee sweet sister is only six and
one-quart-er pounds. Boys are more
delicate, harder to raise and 'croser"
than the girl babies, who only want
regular meals and prompt attention to
grow Ktroag, beautiful, lovable anc

1 SHEny-heartcd- L

HERO OF BENNINGTON.

Haael et Statae of Gea. Jeha Stark Bea4y
fer the Caat.

New Hampshire is to place statues
of two of her most distinguished sons,
Daniel Webster and Gen. John Stark,'
the hero of Bennington, in the national
gallery at Washington. The clay
model for the Webster statue was
ready some weeks ago and now that
for the statue" of Gen. Stark has just

lit v

STATUE OF GEN. STATJC

been completed, according to a Concord
(N. H.) dispatch to the Boston Herald.
The plaster cast will be shortly made
and shipped to Carrara, Italy, where
the statue is to be cut in marble from
the quarries of that province.

Like that of Webster, the statu is
the work of Carl Conrads, the New
York sculptor, and furnished to the
(state under contract by the New Eng-
land Granite company. The model is
six feet four inches in height, and in
the statue will "be increased to seven
feet. It represents the revolutionary
hero in the full major general's uni
form of the continental army, leaning
in an attitude of partial repose against
a tree trunk. The figure is strikingly
lifelike, and the pose remarkably
graceful, easy and natural. The dresa
is absolute correct in all details, being
taken from a uniform in the archives
of the State Historical society. The
'face and head of the distinguished
subject are splendid evidences of the
'artist's creative genius.

There are no authentic portaits oi
Stark at the age represented by the
statue, except an amateur effort from
memory, and it was necessary for Mr
Conrads to produce a composite result; ,

in fact, an ideal presentment. In this
he succeeded admirably, after a careful
stud3' of the life and character of the
man. The face is in complete harmony
with the heroic figure, and in whola
and detail is a perfect ideal of the hero
of Bennington. Its strongly marked
lines arc suggestive of the courage
and force of character of the master- -

ful citizen-soldie- r which made him one '

lof the most conspicuous figures of the j

(revolutionary period. From an artistic
and technical standpoint the work is
above criticism, and the statue will
make a fitting companion to Webster
in the national gallery.

GEORGIA'S NEW SENATOR.

.Editor Walsh Accepts tho .Position D
dined by Speaker Crisp.

Senator Patrick Walsh, by appoint-
ment of Gov. Northen, will represent
Georgia in the United States senate to
iserve out the unexpired term of tho
late Senator Alfred n. Colquitt. 4Mr.
Walsh was a member of the convention
of 1SS4 which nominated Grover Cleve--

BrKATOF. PATRICK WAtSH.

land and was one of the Cleveland
leaders from the south. He disagreed
with President Cleveland's extreme
views on the tariff and opposed him in
1SSS. In the canvass of 18S2 ho took
the field for the nomination of David
B. HilL

Patrick Walsh is the owner and
editor of the Augutta Chronicle, the
leading daily newspaper of Augusta.
He is a native of Ireland and about
fifty-fiv- e jears old. H has never be-

fore held a political ofica of impor-
tance, but has for many years been
active and prominent in politics and
public affairs in Georgia. Ho was for
several year3 the Georgia member of
the democratic national committee.
He came to America when a boy and
learned the printer's trade in Charles-
ton, S. C. He worked at the case on
various newspapers there fora number
of years. Walsh was the southern
manager of the old New York Asso
ciatcd Press until that organization
passed out of existence.

Useless Dearntnjj.
Little Dick I don't see much nse in

going to school.
Papa Why not?
Little Dick It took me xnos two

weeks to learn to pronounce Hawaii,
aad now it isn't going to be annexed
after alL Goed News.
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IS THERE 1 HELP?

Hard Working Business Man

Makes This Appeal.

AN IMPOETANT QUESTION

He Receives a Clear, a Trnthfal and
Most Tamable Answer, hick

is of Interest to AIL

"Is there any remedy for extreme ema
ciation? Is there any way by which a
tbin weak person can be made fleshy aud
strone?"

These interesting questions were re-

cently addressed to u leading medical
journal by a bard working business man.
His uealtu hnd become ureatly run down
by reason of over application, long hours
nnrt other excesses which tend to reduce the
weight. The consequence was be found
himself a sufferer (rem indigestion, dys-

pepsia and faulty aisimiUtion, followed
later v catarrh of the bowrlx. The food
he ate did not eive a tenth put of the
nourishment it oujht to have given. His
blood became thin, his flesh wns.ted tway,
until he w;ii reduced to a mere shadow of
bis former slf. TLe fact was, he was
dyiiitf from aheer starvation.

The editor ot the medical journal be-

came interestt-- in this cae ami gnve it
earnest at'ention. The re-n- lt w.is thnt he
forwarded some pound advice to the suf-
ferer. He told him something which if it
were generally known would save mu im
mense amount of bickneu, weiik.ues and
sutferiug. hat the editor said wh' this:

"We advie yon," he wrote, "to take a
d food; that is n food capable of

beinc absorbed by the syt-- m directly it is
swallowed, thus imparting nourishment
to the body in tpife of the btomach. This
will give your ttonmch a rt and enable
it to recuperate. It will also prevent the
HCcnmuUtion of unaigetrd fooJ. which
cHti&eb the consti ration aud other distress
ing Fymptoms of wktch you complniu. It
will build up your system as nothing eNe
cun do. It will increase your weight, tiv
3ou newstrengih find mnLe a well man of
you. Now, tnere U only one food of this
kind. It is known as 'Paskobt, the fletli-formi-

food.' It is a great ncieutific
prepHrntiou something totally different
Irom anything ever before introduced.
Its effects are remnrknble. Paskola is
now recognized as a perfect subatittite for
cod liver oil and .all other old fashioned
remedies. It is easy ud plasint to tuke.
It is grnteful to the niostdelicuteMomncb.
From what we huve heen of Its effects we

re confident that it will not only give you
relief, but increase your weight in a very
short time."

The business man followed this advice.
Toduy he is in .splendid health. All bi
old ailments have depxrted, hit former
strength his returned, and instead of
weighing 110 pounds he tips the .scales at
140. He never wearies of telling about
what Paskola has done for him, aud his
friends repeat the story.

This is but one instance of what Paskola
has done for thin, weak, debilitated people.
l nousaum ot others miuht bt) mentioned.
Certain it is that a flesh former and re-
medy for distressing stomach troubles it is
unsurpassed. Loss of flesh is a sign of
dieae. Halt the ailments of the bnmnn
race spring from disorders of the stomach.

':"f,.?"' l" .f mPlom l ," ..H
food. Paskola is the onlv food

known to niedicnl hcience Mint thoroughly
conform to this bih staudtzd.

L J?.m5!,leu ,elvin.c. f"11

tinti i ! T3r.n;.cti p nn sn x. .t
St., New York city.

JAMES D. YEOMANS.

Career of tho New Member of tha Inter-
state Commerce Commission..

State Senator James D. Yeomans, of
Sioux City, la., was born in Cattarau-
gus county, N. Y., forty-eig- years
ago. He had the advantages of a fair
common and high school education.
His first experience in the railroad
business was as an ofiicc boy when he
was eighteen years old. He rapidly
advanced to the position of superin-
tendent, serving as brakeman, con-
ductor, and in all intermediate grades.
For several years he was superinten-
dent of the BufTaio, New York & Phil-
adelphia Railroad company. During
the war he served in important railway
positions in military operations, his
ability in operative work being highly
valued. In 1S70 he became a member
of the railroad contracting firm of
Craige, Raffcr & Yeomans, of Buffalo,
N. Y., which built many lines of road
in Michigan, the ore docks atMarquetto
and other important works in the
northwest.

He came to Sioux City in 1SS9 in
order to look personallj- - after his prop- -

noy. jxuas z. rcoimrs.
erty interests in the west. Eeis an ex-

tensive farmer and stock raiser. Two
years ago he was elected to the state
senate from that county, although hw
residence had been short. He Is a life-
long democrat and was promiaent in
New York politics, having been an in-

timate personal and political friend cf
President Cleveland and Postmaster
General BisselL

Very Trjlr to tha Verves.
"I saw an amusing experiment in

Kansas Qty recently," said Henry
Wellcr, of Omaha, to a St- - Louis Globe-Democr- at

reporter. "Some ene etatea
that no man could stand a quart of
water dropped on to his hand, drop by
drop, from a height of 2 or 3 feet. A
bystander bet S20 to 51 that ha could,
and the wager was accepted- - Ja leu
than a minnte there was blister on the
man's hand, and in leas than three
minutes his face gave evidence of in-

tense suiTering. Before a pint had
been dropped he gave up exhausted,
and described the sensation aa the
most terrible one he had ever experi-
enced, The man who pocketed the 20
offered to give odds of $10 to St that no
one could stand a pint of water dropped
on his head drop by drop When he
could get no takers he volunteered the
statement that no one could have gone
through the ordeal and retained bis
reason, a statement nobody preheat
seemed Qualified or anxious to conts- -

ALL HALLOWS ACADEMY.
i
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FOE 1S93-9:- L TVICHITA, KAKSA&

Tlds Acadcmv. established In 1SST. possesses every advautaje that parents can deslra for
Uieccncral Improvement or their tai Uren.

'Ihesitoisattraititc. nnd, as experience has proved, most advanLicons for tha promotion
of good health. The grounds are neat and spacious allonltiii means for tho enjoyment o
invicoratlni:excrcI-c- .

The Sisters of Ch.iritv of the D. V. M.. being opcckilly devoted to the Instruction of yonth
sparenop-iini-towi- ttie heart to virtue, and hey nujvirt to their pupils a folul and renoetl
scholarship. AVith a ixil.tnt and Immeftiate supuriuteudauce, they proale for tho want aai
comforts ot the children intrusted to their care.

Stndits will be resumed tue tirst .Monday tu Septe.nbcr.
ior further partlct lun apply to the SISTER SUPKItlOK,

All Hallows Academy. W'lchiUw Kansas.
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HANHGOD woaJrrful
ten cnarantee to enro ah nerrous ill:aes, such as UcaK

of Bra.u Poirrr. Ileaitaebc. Wakefulness, Lot Manhood. Mchtlr Kml.
fions. Xerroune"'s, Lauttutli'.ahUralss anJ loof power of tbeiieneratlr
Orcans in cither by orer exertion, yontbtul erro-ji.o- r exesiT

rttlonaadInanlty. I'ut up convenient to carry In ret pocket. I per pact1
'ace br mail; 6 for $5. With eTery$iopten ctrenirnttn cunrnnttt Utrurt

BKroBXJLS9Arrzsrsixa. crrcJuruiUittnoiurj. Circular tree. Acares Aerveecaco., (.uicox. uu
For sale in Wichita, Kansas by G. Gehrins, Druggist, 400 E. Doul is Avenue.

NIKOLA TtSLA.
ftacalvlnc in Electric Current of Two

Hundred Thousand Volts.
Mr. Tesla has advanced the opinion,

and sustained it by brilliant experi-
ments of startling bcatitj and gran-
deur, that light and heat are produced
bj' electrostatic forces acting between
charged molecules or atoms. Perfect-
ing a generator that give him currents
of several thousand alternations per
second, and inventing his disruptive
discharge coil, he has created electro-
static conditions thut have already
modified not a few of the accepted no-

tions about electricity.
It has been supposed that ordinary

currents of one or two thousand volts
potential would surely kill, bui Mr.
Tesla has been seen receiving tin ough
his hands currents at a potential of
more than two hundred thousand volts,
vibrating a million times per second,
and manifesting themselves in daz-
zling streams of light-- This is
not mere tour de force, but illus-
trates the principle while
currents of lower frequency destrov
life, these are harmless. After such a
striking test, which, by the way, no
one has displayed a hurried inclination
to repeat, Mr. Tesla's body and cloth-
ing have continued for some time ta
emit fine glimmers or halos of splin-
tered light. In fact, an actual flume is
produced by this agitation of elec-
trostatically charged molecules, and
the curious spectacle can be seen of
puissant, white, ethereal flames, that
do not consume nnything. bursting
from the ends of an induction coil as
though it were the bush on holy
ground.

With such vibrations as can be main-
tained by a potentiul of three million
volts Mr. Tesla expects tome day to
envelop himself in u complete sheet
of lambent fire that will leave him
quite uninjured. Such currents as he
now uses would, he says, keep a naked
man warm at the north pole, and their
use in therapeutics is but one of the
practical possibilities that has bees
taken up. T. C Martin, in Century.

A Sever Ramedy.
Brown My barber used to aslc a

thousand questions while shaving me,
but now he hurries up the job in si
lence.

Jones Indeed! How do you man-
age it?

Brown I eat heartily of raw onions
just before going to his shop. Judge.

Good at Conaldnrlna'.
Benevolent Party Why don't yo

consider the wajs of the ant, and be
wise?

Lazy Larry That's jus' wot I'm do-in- ',

mister. Ain't done nothin' else fer
years. N. Y. Weekly.

His HUh Astursd.
The sultan started.
"Say thoe words again ne

manded, peremptorily.
The court physician bowed
"Married men," ha repeated, "are

shown by statistics to be less suscepti-
ble to the grip bacillus than single
men."

His majesty referred to a book.
"Three hundred and sixty-nin- e in

good and regular standing," he read.
"Sirrah"

He was addressing the chamberlain
is a loud, decisive tone.

" 1 shall not, after all, put on
those sand-pap- flannels of mine, cold
wave or no cold wave!" Puck.

About th Haas.
Chappli; There's one thing aboi

Miss Finder's new house I don't like.
Sappie What's that?
Chappie Har father. N. Y. E- -

eorder.
Tka PaastUar orrmw.

Ma cot a trpe writer.
It's dcisj. cdie y'U

Is the saner otsjwS
But It we-a'-t tears v spcS.

JC V. Ier.
Eacoararir

He What if I steal a kLw?
She I hop you will never be guilty

of keeping stolen goods. Draiorast'a
Magazine.

RESTORED!;: Norve Seods.
rrmeilf

xoKl nltli a rrlt--
Memorr.ls
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Detained by Public Ituatness.
Mrs. Upjohn Henry, you hare kept

us waiting dinner a long time. What
detained you?

Mr. Upjohn Business. Couldn't get
away any sooner. Looks lika snow,
doesn't it?

"Yes. What was the nature of the
business'.,,'

"Public matters that wouldn't intert
est you. That coffee smells delicious.
Is the steak all right?"

"Yes, the steak is all right What
were the public matters?"

"Tremendous crowd in front of a tall
office building. I got right in the
thick of it and couldn't get away. ' You
had a headache when I went down-
town this morning. Is is better?"

"Yes, the headache is all gone.
What "

"How about these folks next door?
Have they decided to rent their upper
flat to that family from Kenwood?"

o. They are going to let it to
newly-marrie- d couple from tho north
side. What was tho crow doing?"

"Why why why, it was it wna
watching somc men raise a safe to a
sixth-itor- y window. Seems to tr
you're mighty inquisitive." Chic'
Tribune.

"And now, brethren, aaid Ita.
Mr. W ilgus, as the contribution bos
started on its rounds "remember, that
while it is well to direct your petitions
to the throne of grace, they aro much
les4 apt to miscarry if the postage baa
been liberally prepaid." Indianapolis
Jrnrtnl
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HOTEL CAREY.
$2 TO $3 PER DAY

JKO. L CAREY Prop.
C. AY. CAREY, Mgr

ft. L. JLato.t. J. Botha.
Proitv-tor- . Awt. iianZ"r

HOTEL METROPOIE
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liylLlvSSssssB-- .
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Rules $2.00 Per Day
Paacsr E.vo, lUni, EJecrrte
IJgbtv liatl. Vr st uspI row) la dtjr

WICH.TA, KANSAS.

Children Cry for
ditcher's Castoria.

SAPOLIO
LIKE A GOOD TEMPER SHEDS

BRIGHTNESS EVERYWHERE.
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A MAN OF THE FUTURE.
at GEXII'S 117/c l.oYES AMERICA AXD

MAS A Illili! TO ITS GUEATX ESS.

lew Teals I-....W* at Work- One* a Newe

paper Man. N >w Ht* (ireaioat of

E .. lrle*l Ooors.

(ropyrichi, for The Tlrrma. lSpl.)
It i» .1 ni"»l ..lei. ult Hiing tO Interview

Nikola Tessa, but to sit Sown and talk
"wl(h him. men t" num. ah. thai la a

e*iiff'r"it matter, arni if one haf had that

f.ri. i. be glad to remember it
n ye* rs to e nie. and lo t#-11 his grand¬
children al."-ur it, fe.r lt is quita likely
(hal Hey will know very w ll who Ni¬
kola Teals was.
This brilliant electrician, who undoubt¬

edly la the^ foremost thinker of,the World
In his eboeen 6eM, la honeatly an'l sin¬

cerely mod'st. No writer who ha« trie-el
(.. eft lum to '.ilk for publicstion has
any doubt on that ¦ ore "it ls sn em¬

barrassment to nc." hs gays, "th .( my
work has attracted much jul.Ile atten¬

tion, not only ».. lune be re that an

earnJ'Si mm wno lose.* science more
than all else abo lld l»i his work speak
for him if li will, luii because I am
afraid rhat .".nie- of the sclenilsts whoas
friiindsbln I raine sos much Buaraset ma

vt encouraging newspepei notoriety."

*W--^2*
thous i iTTi.t woni.rm.

Mr. Tesla reverted to this matter severn]
times in tha couree of two convene-
Hons and is evidently sena!tIve about lt.
Th-re'.,ie the ponions of thia article
that .uri.- from him should he regarded
aa a apeclel conce alon, particularly ns

he has never telked so freely before,
Bonus interviews es,Hi him have been
published e.f late, but this ls genuine.

1 TS!.As 1 Aliofuie.m.

Mr. Tesla spenda hla dnya on Ihe fourth
floor Of a machine hop ot No S3 South
Fifth avenue. HI* nam, loei nol ap¬
pear anywhere on tin building md there
ls nothing ala.ut the place lo Ind Ste
that lt la one of tbe ntei ol
electrical Interest. The whole flooi ii ...

cupl<e! by Mi. Teals lal s ept
(hat one curlier is partitioned "d' I"'"
Hu p liiiii si of little offices containing
principally s modest desk for the inven¬

tor, s yoi more moderai .1. ii for his 1...<>k-
keeper, s book cane largely devoted lo
ihe .' iflle lg] Gasette of the Patent Of-
fi. er-.'' end a snail black board which
bangs on the ss.,11 ano berni ...

of hard usage. The black is worn Hom
this h...nd in several spots, snd the Mst
<d lt iv covered with figures and caba-
listii .-urns. No doubt the selene? of
electricity would nevi been notably poor¬
er bul i'>r son.t the problema worked
not on that shabby black bo.nd, for when
the inventoi la pussled he e,,fS te. it
and works awns- un it nervously with a

Mui,hs pie a ol .1 alk
Thc laboratory Itself looks common-

jlr.'e te. the uninitiated lt ls filed with
mae lom! 1 and elee iri' el Bppllani ea, nnd
a stranger prowling about the building
ni win would Burel) ml take lt- fourth
tl. foi a p en of i'd ma. hine shop bi
low. One ssh., la not an electrician would
find in ihe Ti pis workshop noi.I the

11 th et make I. Ilson'a laboratory
bett. tl sn 1 -1" ."< for the
An ' lee m. lan, how s.t, would find ne

r, 1- there ss Uh ssh -h li.nil mah.
mid hleek roloi.Mii fortunes em the stock
market tm reasons thal win appear
fuith.1 on
Rut Mi Tesla's luilf dozen empli

¦ ic trie d and trusted men, an the
¦would be s nor would (Ind it an ea

tie,nels .lilli- ult rnaii'T t,. . 1

laborati rv, lt he did .mt In he would bi
uti.ie than hki-ls to find Hm Inventor
then-, working ovei some- bl! of machln
crs ssilii a liiiii.li, lb ot his
lht.,,1 In ll 11 of a olin, J et di. -. d In
doth, a of faa! ut andgenerall)
looking s.i j ne il and clean 1 nllke Mi
Edison, tbe ye ung Inventoi h u omi r<

gard ("i hil . nal apitenrani ..

Ills pi ii-,,s»i ITT.
i me rarel> m. free fi om

i,ff., t.iii.n- nnd sall ons, lousm aa than
Nikola Tesla. He does nol like to ialk
of bim.. lt. .md when that alibied cornea

np hi ki sun to *'¦ ¦ 1 ass,is 1 rom u as

qul< kly as possible He nos b n helor
quarter! at the Oerlach on ss.-si Twenty-
.-...si nth stree! bm he sn be four, 1 al
Deli..'. ¦. nearlj alss;i>s st breokfaal
and d'Hiiei time
u uh due ... do 1 I.. Mr Te ila foi

so much personality, it mas be said thal
he bi ihe 1 ol eountens 11

Ignace Jan Paderewskl long and thin,
win. iii,*-, ci.-an ul festures, loss ire
h. a I, and a certain 11 leam Ol Hu- es c

that d.lei ss hat might be called spirit
l.allls ll. || ur. Idealist, and one Who
1 ai create I an ideal >>f him from Ihe
fame thnl hi ha- con, will not be dla-
appolnted In him upon aeelns him for
the lust time He la fully sMt fejS tall.
verj slender, very dark of complexion,
mrs. .11- .md ss us. Impreaaionable meld-
. 1, Would lill 111 lose ss ilh Ililli ul Bight,
but h> ir,. no tune tu think of In
Blonable mai.hus Has and night lie I*
w firkins aw«) at deep problema that tai
iiiate hun. and anyone who talks with
bim ti even a fen minutes will gel
th.- iinpi, 11 ibat science la hla only
mistress and thai !<> cares more foi her
lb.in for in .c. 01 fame.
\. ssh,, has .1 Paderewskl and

has I..-.ti Bide to speak German or French
willi soil. 1, nt linen s io eii),,s a rott-

Itllill ssllh bim. and who hus al*o
bad tbe plea u». of a talk svlti Te«la
across ..ie of Delmonico'* t thlta, will
feel Instinctively thal the E 'llsh^piani-t
inn! the s. isi.ii ch 'ic ian luise numb
In common, and that it la s preat nlty
H'S Ilise tics el HUI Some pillia nt (, |o
Plat cunhl du Imth of Hu in a service by
bringing them together when Parcrewskl
come t,, this rountrj again next Decem
h.i The) 1.mil ni least find a ..un
,u,,n ur,am,| ,,f Intereai m Slavic Utera
lor.-, si Uh which both lave ,1 ss 1 I
qualntai e
Sneaking of love for science, Mr. Tesla

Bald Hie edhcl il..S 111 ol.t Ml,' I.I' o,

menta when h.. could be induced to talk
nf himself. "Wherever 1 am. 1 cannot
h<dp working ai problema thal present
themaelvei to me and seent so in p.u
liitit Hint I cann ,t help hut Irs tn BOlve
them 1 Spend so p. ms. bl ol N a' ms

laborator) al tunes that m> friends h.
"to al n -l and threat* t .. .

placs up and lid.- thc key. Beriousl)

i __»_.

m '< VT*
r' -'-. ft i w)1
Ci. .. .- j^J \%

' i

KIl-BIttMSMTlfm.
he OOnHnued, with earnest fane and

rh abtaM, "oertonely, it they
tiled to do that 1 should shoot tMm j
would Indeed, lt mokea no dlffeience to
a mans health how lon* he ss,,iks SO

V** * -'"bl Ibo ol! li. the lamp which
keeps tt,e wick bumtn. without con-Mtatna the w.k llself. Vhei, ihe oil la
gone the., it is mm tba wv k Joes fastIf at any moment I 1 .st my whmu

aWmTttSmx^ lhe* V*ry .*^*B
¦MU W.» OMCS I JOl'SSAM'T

amlSSLWS-3*** w«ul<» have harrer-ed

..m*o,iVfw^
too carefully, and I, n*.l^*l« I./wr<Mf
too SqjE&£ kr& i SSS wVii:

A

!

w

de of whlrh I was particularly proud,
my friends would nay: 'Tesla, that was

a masteri-l-v-e" pm the editor would Bay
'Why dont yin writs something more
llvelt'1 Not a half a dozen i.enple v. Ill
read that Stuff.' No. Journalism ls tne

hardest work In tb" world for the man

who wishes to b*" thoughtful. My henri
was not rn it. sad it w«..iid bsvs s ra
,n.- out soon. Ilk- Hi* wlrk without arv

oil Etan as lt ls now I gu worn ©Ut
sometimes, but it is a grant ©wort.M
»». ..m's own BBSatSf lad IO MOl Wai
.there ls nothlmr to prevent SM s arop-
ri.in* al) work at any moment and /,;,rl*
inK for EuropS or somewhere else for as

lot.tr a rest ai one wants.
I have noticed a ijueer thin* W"

mv mental op-ration, and that D ".

toy mind seems to w#ork In two I .»«.¦

each Independently of the other, so t»»

when I talk, or even when I slr- J-yJ
one-half of my mind aapeaura "",..,,n-
engased. the other half goes 'n "m..,,
iv with whatever I have on m* *¦"£
or may bs I ought to sar ».,*?,...
ever ll hs* on Ita mind M> V.,,,,..,...
.You will kill yourself- 1 *^iaj3 I re*
I ..,.., to be ar. athlete onee m ^
cuperate very 'i',1"1'->' '

f tnf.v »rri>
He h-H np his banda a ii >,,..,.,.
trustworthy lndi< atora or

, M-i thin sad
condition. They werei mar d thf.
nervous. They Wft w j., 'drawn from
conclusion i..;tf "',,,.,.r....r wsi a

eras tba '"'lr .,..,.,... although
man whose ir*n»»d0- .,/,. ,,,- him^If^aTsSh^^le^--^ WMBt

' "***' tun rsstsrso,
Mr Tests ls only ».'£:£/%/,££¦"¦. 1, ,u ,. .. ,i.-'T. lie was

«>W. >"",.h .wn csTled SmllJan In
¦"rr ,¦¦,.' V,Vde?laCndn of Aus^Hui^arjr.

hm, to enter the c".£;**ni, ,,, meg-
be k-pt away fr>-m expenim nts mi

netlsm and electrl Ity, In which he waa

Interested bj Hie tinie he waa

sixteen. Ho was llnally perm lt' -i to

,-' ,¦ - DoJytachnli si boo with the Idea

SfirMS a P?ofe.sor of jWth^Hrsand physics. He was maklrg Inn
,d improvements for the t<
fore he waa twent) five yeara old. H"
s,. ured employment In Paris aa an elec¬

trl al engineer and then came lo Amt ri¬

ca early In the Wa, nol because he na

any de.ir.it- employment m vl?w. '/ '

because he became convinced that
United Btatei wsa thi bi country in
the world for an Inventor, because new

Ideas wera m..re quickly i"-'i higniy ap-
pre. .at. t h-re than anywhere *»«*..,
The day he arrived here he went toaors

for Mr. Kdlson, for whom h" had ana
has yet, the BtrongeBl admiration. He
left Hie wizard of Menlo Park In order
to Join a " mpany orsanlxi 'I to sell aome
of his Inventions in arc lighting.
Mmli of .Mr. Tesla'* fpars time during

by electricity, will be hrmirht almost as

near to other rdtlee hs lt now ls to Huffa-

lo, whi-~h will Iacsiva Itu first Installment
of p-.wer from Nianar.-. Falls In a few
we. ks at a prke promise*! to lie some¬

where near a fourth cheaper than that
BOW paid for Hie work done by steam.

This miii'h may be said positively, and
lbs Btatesnent ls here maa* to the pilb¬
il,- f..r the first time: If the wonderful
rna. hine on whl-h Mr. Tesla ls now pat*

I Mn* the ftnlshintr touches, works ns well
I elsewhere as lt has already w<>rke| in
the Tesla laboratory, it will bring the ex-

TltS tm nvur'i'HtT BTstAM f »MI>.

trsordlnsry advantages auggested shove.
The Inventor himself refuses to msks any

definite Bl itemrnl sa to what his en¬

gine will 'l ». "i hnow," ha says, "that

lt will sccompllsh in my laboratory re-

' Milt« that .ni""' bul be considered im-

portent, snd tbs! erl linly open up a

hen fi dd f ir high pi int b tilers. It

I ls now in operation and bsa aucc.led
.-rta ilutelr, bul of course I must not

predii t from laboratory results what ¦«

'machine- will accomplish wh-n applied
to public uses. H may take two

three years to prepare for placintr lt

on the market I have, of course, a pret¬
ty definite Idea sa to the reduction lt

Will iiiak" in t!.,- : of electricity, hut

there are mat ¦. reason why It wou'd not
bs well to give the fl

l\ l vi'AHiM.rti HI AM WBtttVBt.
The young Invenl ir endeavors to «peak

v-ry conservatively <>( thin new ma-

hine nf his, bul 1' If r.it- pr bable that
li- believes he has solved one of thc
moat Important practical problema within
reach of the electrical iclei -f the

present Bay. Anyone a*ho I* fntnili.it
with the mathematica of the »te»m en-

glne win .. ,pr. ; f hts
device when ll la stated thal it la noa
nm with a stesm pressure ol 375 pounds.
the highest that was ever pul t pra<
ti.'ni use, Thc pressure generallt used is

atm it I7S po indi Tl b< lier which sup¬
plies thia ateam pressure In the Teals Isb¬
oratory is FHid to be t'.e most powerful
aver constructed, lt waa built for tba

NIKOLA TESLA.

Vis tn st five vears In this countrj was
ho iti to experiment sviti'
kn.issn as the rotating Held 1 '-sn',
tin- alternating current In iyx.

\ lions pro*, d Hint ti', s ., nu; cleo
tn,-i,in hoi produced an alte
i-e-ni motor c>f au efflclenc) cejual to nat

currenl ned,.',
with Hie brushes mid commutators whu h
had added materially t" iii-' cost and In¬
convenience of manufacturing electricity.

Ml,,, \ i !-m, rn,
Ile push.- 1 mi r. geri) in thc

h id opened, ex| erlmer.ting i'- :p

lng .! rciii* of r-\ tiaordlnarj high
tints ami frequencies, Hie resuitH of his
i. , or.* mn Eli befe re Hie i

.. delis-, red l" i te- tin A
Instil .'. In Mas. Issi. Re-
fore i'd rim.- he had been I.sn only

r. lana Rs ihe hour 'h.- rvjiorts
I. lure lin lound their was io

the pul-iii 'ru- ssas lamons, lin- brilliant
pathetic of sclentlsta before whom 'in-
lecture s- i-. delivered ss.c taken b)
with In-- theories md hie remarkable ex¬
periment! ni Veril at,, n oi theoo Soon
after, onother le lelivere I be-
fore th.- most notable bod) of
coins in Europe, Hie md ot inn cf Elec¬
trical E".'-."¦. 11 * iii London, an.', his recep¬
tion l's i'.i- rn waa ..< enthusiastic sa it
had tn-, n in America, \ d. later, by

ii .. nest, he repeated ins experi¬
ments before Ihe H..sal Institution,
-o,n after w ar i responded to an urgent
call from the two fore.st societies "f
oimlneers in Er.nice. In Iv:: he delis.- I

.i Et.lia i.-li hie ard ti ir p.- which
served (.« intensity public interest rn
lum e inc of bis eapeiim hi se
two occasions was spectacular in inc es
Ireme, Facing an audience of som,

s'c through hla bi dy a
,« - <i s < its suslng stre ima of

light to pour from lii~ body snd break
from his flngemtlps, ss her. as ;i cur-

renl e,f a hundreth bart of thal energjf
ss,, id bsve killed nlm instant!-., th -

proving ihu the amount "t el« ..

e-ncirs Hat mas- be pnnsed Into the
human bod) depends on the strength .ucl
frequency of the current, ami that the
higher Inese are the less harm Hies do
the body. Mr Tesla n ill at the tim. that
tue only Inconvenience lie felt from thus
makine an elee ric light of himself was a
nllgbl pricking as of a rice Ile ind a

burning sensation at the finger ttpo,
KI* UTd A.'HlrV,V|!*r.

The- most Important work on which Mr.
Tesla is bow engaged, and which bids
(air to bring him more fame (han any¬thing lie his done lu fue this, ls il ms
chine bs which a heretofore unhearlof
Me-ain pressure '-.in bs applied to the
generation of electricity. reducing, the
waste of the current (incl, what ts of su¬
preme Importance, reducing the cost otslectrlclty.

it is sasy to se- thai any device bywhich the >s>st ,,t electric power lsbrought below the cost ot steam power.will bring n revolution la the process e,f
inannrncturtng more pudden stn] atartllngthan waa brought about t,\ the Intro¬duction of steam. The economical trans¬
mission of electricity generated by water
power, as at Niagara Palls, bas alreadybrought B promise of this revolution, and
If Mr. Tesla's machine will tiring a cor¬
responding reduction in the cost ot elec¬
tricity to cities too far awnv to derivebenefit from water power like that at
Niagara, then. Indeed, the revolution will
be complete. Electric motors will every¬
where take the place of coatly and waste¬
ful shafting In mills and factories and
the .lay when private houses will be

jjl_hted« heated and to aoma osteal run

Inventor by Babcock e.- Wilcox, snd so
far has responds to the am icing
t which lt has been put The machine
to n lu. h this unprecedenti -1 pn «sure has
been applied has lo run thout
fri. lion, thal la the k- mel ol Mr. 'i
di* livery, li- lelia me thal he would
dare applj n iteam prei of l.uou
pounds to his machine, ai 1 would do «o
:: he i ould get a holli i tba! oukl supply

-' $'\ I /vx*'<" ' 'i' S li,'- * v*

will conclude, unless thc:
Tesla personally, mat he i

L'STHrraa ros TiiKrtr.'TTriiiRArmr urs.
st..r bint rtiRi.t ,,n nts r uni'.

the pressure. Engineers who read ihli
atatement
know Mr.
crasy.
Ona technical value of Hus now dis-

.¦ f.»r utilising ftesm si nigh pres¬
sure is in thi that lt makes in tbs

i 'i-i; thi ateam, bi
bj :' ls s queer freak of nature 'hat

requires proportionately much lesa bael
to produce steam st high pressure tim
to produce lt at low pressure, ifor m-
st.in, e. lt tnkt.s an itu renae of only >> de.
greea Fahrenheit to raise steam pres¬
sure from u pounds up to Bl peunda.

n.'< ii.i' nr'- rri.tiiF.'.

There are other electricians who any
of Mr. Tesla thut he is not a particularly
great man sa a prai ti. ai, w..rkinK eic
tn,-.m. '.ml iii-1! bia machlnea are not
always si traioabls in practice as th»v
arc tn theory, bul mool ol them admit
willingly thal ns baa no peer as a theorist
and lavi stlgstor, s dre imer of the dieams
that wm come true His talk of the
future is .. "ith Dunkin* at out. He ts
very confident thal si sat things are --om-
Inar SOOT through tVie utilization of the
el e.-trust a fa- ur mannell.- condition of the
earth Itself. "-.Sometime." he says, "elec-
tiiclty will be taken from all about us
and used for llRht, heat, and BSOtlvs
BOWar, Wa will re ch down to the earth
and tai> the CBUTSMl anywhere. Batting all
we want without expense, lt ia inter¬
esting; to sit down somewhere awav fi om
all interruption and think out what that
would mean. It eeema hardly possible
that these wonders can be far awaybecauee the process by which they can
be reallied la so simple. K.xpre«s-?d
roughly, all that would have to ba done
would ba to aet tbe earth's electricity to

vibrating, and adjust . ».£*. Jo these
vlbratl.ms WbOtweof^.tkO *** a^lnttbrjulred. It ls something as '«

were a rubber boa. Shake >* **".*_£_"and you feel the vibrators In anoih.r

place roo and I «_«»M £_* '&J**,electrical vibrations, but I *M«l«""g
a machine that wl.l. If "°,th'n.K ^}Si\u
tranamltted by these vibrations.tntele¬
gance surely will be. I h»v? 2SJ22Of r.rn,* for predicting that niess_.es
wili be tranamltted through tbs earth In
thia way wlinout wins like* a pu .oe.

through a hui-ia.i b*»'ng- \l BPem" »"r'

prising that this has not been done be-

0'rit is reasonable-to suppose that the
eartn's electricity ls generated by the
atoms of which all thing* are composed.
Wa and OUT world are not only whirling
through space with terrific- speed, but
every little atom In th- world is whirl¬
ing- too. N'.w th'-re ls a good reason
to believe that Hm molecii.e* and th.dr
atoms are really little worlds that re¬
volve and move In' their orbits like the
Mars, causing the ether about them to

spin with them, thus generating electric¬
ity, or affording the conditions suitable
to its generation ,, , ,,

"Whlie electricity could hardly be call¬
ed Lbs cher Itself, lt ls probable that
the effects of dynamic electricity and

I.- trornagnetism are the e ff e. ts of ether
In motion, ari the effects of static elec¬
tricity are the effects of ether under a
.'rain. The li-., rivery of ¦ method of
utilizing this practically exhauBtleai 1
that lld SO loos at hand, would uncover
what are surely some of (he gn

rs of tba universe, ir would he the
greatest discovery since th»- creation, and
would bring about a total revolution In
all life."

KUO-ba r-OWF.U TO* KEW Tor.F.

Mr. Tesla's enthuMosm ls of the kind
thnl km ilex quickly, and th.- great elec¬
trical work now going on ni Niagara
Fails is oi.f the subjects that I* mos!
likely to arouse it. "Some da) all wood
and 'oil will be used Up." tte said, wh.n
this subject was introduced, "and. so
far as I cnn «."¦. we will free-,, mi I
starve to el.nth unless electricity is used
to transmit the e riergy ot

il r power to ans- distance, wherever
man hes his habitation, and turn it Into
light, heal, end power for him. I int nu*
th u tranamlssl m of energy by means
of electricity has become not onlj possi¬ble bul practical, there need be na more

imp!' i-.shot Will
happen to ui after the world's supply ol
fuel has been exhausted The operations
at Niagara .re g promise to \i< ot this
insurance against sshut the future may
luise in store for us. Tbe w,iris there
I-- Inspiring of .., too, for tl e
future* Of ide,-tri. l's .'"
He I -i,cs..-, u is Impossible to deliver

eic ctricll generated al the Falls to (he
.|o,,r- ..f New york cheaper than steam
power ls generated lore'. He was en-
pllcll ,,n this j rd,it and had evidentl)
given careful thought to the subject st
some previous time, ffe said: "rf you
have 150,000 horse-po- transmit In
one hulk, you eau send il .'."" miles and
vet compete with steam generated on
rhe spot for th now tn ti ie. Hut
if you semi only lo.OOO for Instance, then
in my estimation, it cannot be aenl to
compe(e with steam to a diatom .. I
mu. h more (han 50 miles, lt should bp
added, howe vcr, thal while (his
men! is (rue according to the results of
lal oratory pra< tlce it mas- not apiactly to the actual operation where all
the differences of conditions from those
in the laboratory cam be fully dis-
ounte 'I befi irehnnd "

A fellow -eic dridan who ls in a port-
tioti to lucie, of Mi Tesla with friendly
impartiality gives this opinion of lim

w .

1 cirO g ¦

1 '¦-'¦.'." /.La \t>y \

y^/7
powga ggnniTgn nc m ruoji rims,

an i lt is a,, opinion thal prob il.lv will
i.- found to hos" rh- approval

i.-titi-ts who h in on

tact with Hus wonderful
lie is ;i scientist who is In ads.un" of

his time, a se.-r, a gentiim poet ol elec¬
tricity, a tuan w!'. foe USSed tO

il things "f - i.-rn ", .u.d whose
mm.! l- fitted by nature to deal with
th-tu better titan with the commonplace

the mool of ns are
ti. buss- ourselves with. He hai been

s. uh being a visionary, bul it
me thal ih'- thai ge
though Tesla undoubtedly saw

' that other scientists had no!
seen, som,- of them were baaed on rea¬
soning rather than on imagination un¬
able h. fa- as was pi .sci i,s the cir¬
cumstance thal the othei scientists saw

slons ait'-i T. da had pointed
.mt the was to lick for them. They
tim' s op.-r rle h loss todds
f,,r scientific exploration and that will
bring pram al benefits tn ever) house¬
hold Tesla is young ari
his h.-nd is ''ii r,. He
ever and lhere li no re ison supppose
that th.- most briliian! and useful part
of his Hf- is not vet before him."
Mr. T.-sl.i is going to Europe v r noon

bul nc not by ans rn

he is too thorough-going an
s ,u f,,r that. He believe - the
Pnlted H Res I* the most progress
lightened and liberal land on earth, an

of all tim reasons he has f r satisfaction
With life he hillls one of til" greet.-S'
to )... the decision thal brought him to
this country ten vei.ru ago.

1 sail to him a weds ago, on bidding
good-b) .-.

..' sou are thorough¬
ly Americanised now; that you'll never

after ans other tillea than that
of a cltlsen of this I'i m." And

emorable saying *>*-.th
w hi. h he made ,-m enthusiastic ai ri

"You CURTIS I'.RuWN.
-a--

Homes. Shankt *sr-, af Wheels.
The noe. who sings tbe i mg f 'ti-

.-.ul ebnek I fl free
,,f th- wan Icrtng borough He has b ii
s limited franchise: is bul hall a "tuen.
Huh-- lt" is forever wondering whether
id- horse i~ nol too tired io go any
further, whether the ni ir I rreleg lai not
puffy wi., th. i the stable al Lo; A sn

ningi end unwh< lei
whether the hostler did not forget

Or the is af
The cyclist, on the "(her har,.: la nevi r

norn.,! hs- thinking wh.dh.r
had nol 'I -ne enough, or t<>o muen, Bi¬

ri ,ds ir he is himself read) to go on.
1- nothing to prevent him \s lom¬

as the road has a emooth part te feel
¦.side thai
norry to him If (he\ in ve only
small Mrtp of good In Hom, and
they usually hav. li ls true tba
cyi Hal anno! lesp a hedy b it
ss'ho ar- ,h|.tis lent ott Singing tin
of the op.-n road do "'"'
hedaes. What thi a mr li I an ie dj
the farms and the hedg
village gr.'n. its pond, and white rai
i,,.;s i tat the "id mamu house an I 1'*
elms, the church and Its Clipped yen

ll.w- superior ls the poaitlon of th*
touring cyellal to ih.it of on a
w liking tour! Bach carrie *-

the natue, but, oh. how different The
w ilkel totter- on, tbe strm » con!
working on his shoulden. 1 riging, like

-Mans, to cant clown Sis burden
cyclist's kit I- strapped (.. ti - rn i
and gives him neitner tb ight 1 trou
hie The addition to the weight may
make (he mme esnenoiture of en«.-.s

produce r.Ine Instead of nine ind I ball
mHes an hour, but that i--> alb.TBS
S| tutor.

Out of ?orts.
Printer's Ink: Able Editor-Yon nae

nm turned in your regular batch of jok-s,
Mr Ha shaw.
Mr. Ilawhaw (the professional hum..Hs'.
111 try to -lo them to-morrow, 'ir. i

haven't felt In the mood to-dav.
Able BUR What ia the matter? Are

you 111?
Mr Haw-haw-No. air. only out of

humor.
..-1-¦

\ TeiTe! In Verse.
Indianapolis Journal:
He deemed her tender and true.
Hhe thought the same of him. too;

Thev wedded, they partel.
And now. broken-hearted,

R is said shs U going ie Sioux-*
.rails.

WANT BETTER ROADS.
WESTERSSon TH CA RoLISA PEOPLE
ISTEREsTED IS TllfJ SUBJECT.

The Improvements Already Matte Have

Been sf (.real Men. ti in Hie Country.
.tali- rllie Honda.

ASHEVILIM., ft, c., oct. 5i.-Speclal.-
Ashevllle'K funding bonds, amounting to

sold, the .»Ier-

rem.-irk.itiie rea turo of the tr.uisa. .v .¦

perbapa, was the drain* ot th- purcrasira
to have stricken out thc gold clsiise in¬
serted by the miint.-lpai nutii..rltte* WBOO
the bonds were hist printed, last Jone, in

the haps that they would COSaBBSJBd B
readier sale thereby. They ar- now pay¬
able "In lawful money o' th"> united
States." I have often heard of debto s

Objecting to the insertion of the M>1 i

clause' In esntracts ns hoing s harda-nip
on them, but this ls tbs Brst time tr.at
has cv.-r come under my ohsstvation
in whb-h the Insertion sf this stipula¬
tion bas been distasteful to . reditors.
These Luis ar- tlitrty-.v ar, f-lx | or

cms., and were suthoTised to pay ott
the floating debt ..f tbs city, wh.cn
bas gn wa under steady socumulatlons
to iii-.te than $7'.
Captain Carter, collector of internal

revenue for this dlatrl t. has announced
the f'.llawiiiK app Intmcnts of atore-

keepera snd mingera: John T. fJabb.rd.

H. Tr..Illili..-!-. William H. Wyatt, i'.--.

C. Whit-. I.nani Lr. Weeks, A. Miller
Anthany, McDowell Boyd, E. .) Bailey,
Edward' Barber, J M. Crimp, .ir, Koberi
J. Craig. Michael Davis, .lunn ti. Kym..
James i:. Graham, Thomas Lee Grant,
James J. (Ireenwood.

ki p saxiavan him.

This Hst r-minds nt- that Captain Csr-
ter is the successor ol Hon Kopo Biles,
Hie friend and arden! aupportei of Presl
deni Cleveland, wno after he waa ap¬
pointed collector tn July. 18JS, used t

announce appointments that in Impor¬
tance and number rtmlnded o a ol the
patronage in Iden! to a sb net p »sl«
Hon. And you m Jual t> t yi ui bcttoi
-I-.liar, as the saying *.¦*.*, that Uncle
(Cope got In nearly every one of the
.'..¦i .tr. add appointments be on lng to
the office before Senattr V'nn e's perala
tent committee warfare made him retire
Conaequently Collector Carter, when he
came in, bad s comparatlv.h easy time
with ti.fflce-seekers, as all th- onVea
were comfortably filled by thoae who
wi re iti no a Isa anxious to » ic its
Railroad talk ls plentiful with us now.

Work has begun on I ti a rsad from
Rrevard to Hendersonville and there ls
much agitation here In favor of tappin-?
it al Mall's River with one from Ai
ville.

tai K rf M'lur r.Aii n iaiis.

The presence here a few daya uko o'
Major lt. !'.¦ McDowell, a veteran In
his particular line rallroal bull I i

lias revived Interest In the Alla
Aahet Illa and li.llMtn.
la h< petui that the eople along th. .

posed route win >>t arouse t' the Im-
portance of this, ins pel project Sever
th. I- a, I mtiBl bb) the p»< p e of
ombe seem to t- mui h more Inteteste 1

just now in the betterment of their pub¬
lic dirt roads than In building railroads

tl pn Si nt Indi. atlat:s, I am sure with
lu i- is than two yeara more tl
In county bonds will !. thia
purpose and work will begin in eal

Vanderbilt's work thia line,
supplemented by the publication of the
i-p ri of ..ur g.I lttee, re

I sent at the pul Ile < . Ve
.i-i ii | Ni -,". york for the pun
of onsldi ;ti-- the
toad building In vogue there, have d
much to u ti -¦¦

h prim- Impoi
mir i eopli Stat 'li es ha
been her during the aa k tanking
th- road and ..nus. liing with
lng it z-n-.

frau !' r an ll n, tl
cnngrei Ional ind Hi sp ike al

lille, the home of the
More than rOU men on h i .> back, lt is

aald, mi Hrawforl il tl- di poi and ..

corted him to the place ..t the -,

l: liable ri pat* lndl< ite tha .

ls gaining ground all ir- t.

Th- .-., inty andld ilea are wari
their work and the RepublL-ana are on
the run.

.lamping a l'ue-burred lisle.
There '

rid which ii.. who vt

sj mpathy with him like V M
nm extent ,i iwe

his ri I. nd J. H M
dow n af!- ¦. or e li li
'I he eJt'n me ibth.t mel¬
in i. ahl< li led .1 H Mill
-.". the (i "ii- st mel iph) sicul
. Ixford a *ted upon them ig|< ai hali
Ung, was a distinct hindrance to mat
¦ I- at nee <of statement a hi- h
vi lion to the average mt"!'- lils
r- il-us sometii ¦¦ '. wei
Juggled w it"., each lenten. -¦ ...

but Ihe whole page waf misti. whlh the
.. lunn d ind lie w .: '--.

aa '.. forced.difficult.i ....-¦

done with, bul somehow were not

1 remember Hi ni > Sldi
bridge) saying to m<
(we were undergrad

da' ¦. "Iii Mani Ice g h md
pg led up t'. ai -i

which I* youi
tloa w III > '"i ;;. over lt'.' Mau
you Hi- gate, dilates upon li

ht, l!* Insuper ibll
a little more, snd a

\ .ni t'u -i ...I if looking it tnt
the other i-id". Vou know .

ovei lt legit Ima l ... m
lind yourself on ihs oth ¦

ll-il ki
There w ia also a certain auton d In

ii of thought, born ol .. pe
lui-k faculty t'. -. the
et rv question, w tn- h n le
\i ii ice were the flmp), it

t ¦>¦ ii t" hei
an auntie distortion full r
i ii ad ,\. S'othtng t

Maurice's sincere Intention. The
Review.

his

Ihe ai.Kt-r's Bad I'un.
Indlanspolla Journal: "Have von

off that viii..m's head yet?" aake.|
ity, referring to an abnoxi us r-

son who Uta no parti, ular tig
"We have n->\" admitted tbe prim- min¬

ister. "MM* attorney h.is shown us that
all his ur.-ij-et t\ :s m his wife's name
.What the dickens has that got to do

with tit?"
"Wh\, it makes him excutirm

don I > "i

Too Much Pul!.
Life: Friend.How ia lt yeh ain't got

tt it p. sltlon v-f i.nst yer pull?
Mr. Wail, Heeler Oh, rvs gol thc

pull, plenty o' pull. My application ls
l by all th-r political leaders of th'

party.
"Then wot's thcr matter?"

nt git any of 'em to so on me bind."

1 Was Sick
Every day. suffering with stomach, liver and
k: '.ney trouble, also from after effects of the

Mr. II. F. Harri*
mp. with pain In my beck and limb*. Hiflerent
medicine* failed to benefit me. The first dose
ol lliaait Sarsaparilla relieved my stomach. 1
iiave continued and I am now permanently

Hood's^ Cures
c'lrod. All pain has left me. my appetite ls food,
my fleet* to-nd sud refreshing, and I am atrot ic
and neil. 1 never enjoyed better health, ll./
llAnniB. White liluff. tennetiee.
- Hood's PiUa curs si) litai ula. ass.

Bring back whatever yon get here If, when roo get it
hom** and get a good look at it, you'd rather have the money.

Most of the larger stores oblige their cnttomert more or
leas by taking back goode, t>ut most ot' then', baggie about it
and make it unpleasant.

Few ot' tho little atorea take anything back. They arc

\ smooth aa oil in telling, hut rollah with dissatisfied 1

[J especially with stranger*
lt' u roercliant, big or little, puts obstacles in the way of

your proper freedom in this respect, hie goode are not so :

as they lock in the store, or lie is too "close*' to he sate.

Kl Thc use of this thought is to keep you from parting with
tn money where you can't get it again it you want it.

| One-Price Clothing House
1009 E. MAIN ll 0PF0, P0ST0FFIGE.

J. JACOBUS, Prop'r.
ri

v
UL.

J^^bliIlSr\,.SI^ \JS \.a>sA

The ULLMAN I CO. Stock to
CLOSE OUT.

Wo bars alren.lv Siplsios I bc w cheap we I ought tins ant. s st ok, nm! als., the COOSS

if tim sale Wa h.nie now t JOH with the following figures to profs thal we ara

the greatest BAU iAlN GIVER* in oar lino.

.'. Saturday, October 20th, .'.
BEGINS A.50THEB WEEK IOU ECOXOHK IL

la y«.iii«.

97 eC^»it«i. BUYERS.
Bays' ami Girls' lb lurltiiriit.

75c. Basket of Boya' Lace and B
(Jiman i I

buys the beor in town foi '

Bei <, ,i bte.

H.ns' I.- ll 1 3, ll.
I -' Hutton. Il to S, Jl.

:. to 5 1-2, tl.
Girls' Hutton, lt to -. IL

| a ls tbs 1 onomy Sp.

and wi '. .' beat In fha

f..r tl
BLI HERS, for Misses and Children, J

tl. tl.25, '

Ladles' Departiiir-iit.
HM-, ai BS ' ebla>.

Lace SI
also Hongola
ITman prli t *

$i _'i Tah
-I worth |2 i n\

pointi . tier lip;
sqnai -uti . i.ni...

ai M S.MM ladle.
¦. ralues

li nd-M
'

< ii- .ore Made Shoes, In a

-

It. f *, D and

I.-1 us iry lt.

aeaa, «"e Iso and Co''gr»ss e,pu!- tho*- pnrntlBBSlI alBlallBIS Bl ll fl lld Ba thfBSJgll
OUT.' or'sntira .tock, wa iva sates .t and caa prove th . ftetesai si

S1.95---S2.48---S2.88 Table.
in thia lat will l - foiiii'l "¦'¦<"¦' celebrated mskea t\s flan Isa »". Shoo ur Bala t ria Li .

mw aa Hand w.-lt fl' "'*'" ' '»»'.'»»'. *'\',"^s oar sal m I
('on \leVa lin .I.e. f ; a r- dlstdBTsd OS our lieut * Bsrss lt. 'Ubi- tbsl alli 0*1- ...

l^t. .tV?h* dolar or one.h-ir what yon witt bs chuged elsowbera Hernia si

mU gold dollars for foe, but whan as to»stock af ghees sis foi a ......
abai we a tveitiv.

.¦EVTa ( 0% KIt'a \T 1 Fi:H. trt ) bHOK MH-SsiN,;p
BULCKIXfJ IP I'emaiaui-lntfor IMC f Heat f..-I a i JQVer Box. ** I OsmN'sad Ladies. ,v*' I au I ( !..: lr. a, ^

One-Price Shoe House, 311 E. Broad.
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Mayor Pratt visited his offlce yesterday morn-Mayor Pratt visited his office yesterday morn-
ing long enough to sign a few unimportant
resolutions. :•:--.. y.y

R. F. Jones and bride, nee Miss Maud Ul-
Jner, returned yesterday afternoon from Chi-
cago, having taken a brief wedding tour.

Yesterday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, the fu-
neral of Mrs. Fanny Hickox, wife of S. A.
Hickox, was held from Wesley M. E. church.

Schedules in the assignment of Tuneten &
Moore show liabilities of $48,2*98.18 and assets
of $43,034.04. Of the latter $39,000 is in real
estate.

At the board of trade meeting to be held to-
day the committee on assessment and taxa-
tion will report on its plan for an effort to get
a reduction of this year's valuation.

Edward Holm reported to the police yes-
terday afternoon that a sneak thief had en-
tered his home, at 310 Morgan avenue, dur-
ing the day and stolen a quantity of clothing.

A permit was taken out yesterday afternoon
by T. B. Walker for the construction of a
three-story brick store building, to be lo-
cated from No. 200 to 220 Sixth street north,
and to cost $80,000.

During the month of January, 162 residents
Of ih< city were carried away by death, of
whom 80 were male. Infectious and contagi-
ous diseases caused IS deaths. The births
numbered 366, Including 8 pairs of twins.

Everybody is Invited to go and hear ex-
Mayor P. B. Winston discuss in his easy and
felicitous manner the live, current topics of
the day at Union hall, 305 Hennepin aveune,
this evening at 8 p. m. There will be several
other Interesting addresses.

In the matter of the receivership of the Hen-
nepin County Catholic Building and Loan as-
sociation, the receiver has filed a petition for
an order to pay sundry past due accounts for
plumbing, printing stationery and rentals.

The last one of the court house bells was
put in place yesterday afternoon. The key-
hoard was at once attached to the bells and
the straps and pulleys placed, and a testing
under the direction of Mr. Meneely, the man-
ufacturer, commenced. The chimes will begiven an official test some time today.

T. B. Carson, one of the traveling agents
of Uncle Sam's Internal revenue department,
who has just returned to his headquarters
ln this city from an extended trip through the
Western states, brings back about $3,000 as
a result of his work. Most of the money came
from "fines" levied on brewers and distillers.

The jury In the case of the state against
iWarren O. May returned a verdict of guilty
of grand larceny In the second degree yes-
terday afternoon, after being out but a
Bhort time. lie was indicted for appropriat-
ing $107 to his own use. which he had col-
lected in taking subscriptions for the Tribune
in the country districts.

The friends and acquaintances of the late
John C. Judge are informed by this notice
that owing to his sudden death away from
home and the absence of his relatives at dis-
tant points, his remains will be temporarily
placed in the receiving" vault until at a time
to be hereafter fixed, when due notice of the
funeral services will be given.

V Great Cycle Show.V Great Cycle Show.
* The local dealers are elated over the pros-
pects in regard to the coming Expo cycle
show, and there can no longer be any doubt

as to it being a decided success. The man-
ufacturers and dealers have been contracting
for space at such a rate that the managers
believe that it is going to rival the Chicago
cycle show, held some time ago. It is now
practically decided that all four floors will be
used.

jj P-rlhians Take No Action.jj Pytbinns Take No Action.
* The general Pythian committee held Its
regular monthly meeting last evening at the
lodge rooms In the Masonic temple. In re-
gard to the encampment no action was taken,
pending an answer from the supreme lodge.
.The grand officers of the state met last Sat-
urday and took action favorable to the en-
campment, and have written to the supreme
chancellor regarding it. As soon as an
answer is received from him the grand lodge
"of the state will be called together.

|" Populists Will Act.
1 This noon the Populist state central com-
mittee meets at the Brunswick hotel to take
action in regard to the selecting of the
fifty-three district representatives • and two
delegates-at-large to go to the national en-
campment that is to be held in St. Louis
July 22. The Populist state, county and city
nominating conventions will not be held un-
til after that date, by which time there is
expected to be a combine formed between the
silver forces.

jj Neill Is Hard Up.

Neill McDougall has been repining in the
county, jail for the past ninety days for the
failure to pay alimony in a case against him.
According to the "statutes made and pro-
vided," after he has been in jail for that
length of time, and is unable to pay the
amount imposed upon him by the court, he
can make a list of his assets and liabilities,
and after having them passed upon by the
court secure his release. The defendant in the
present case has done this, and shows that he
has his clothing, which he is wearing, and a
watch which is in soak for $5. He will prob-
ably be released.

j Offered a Forged Chech*.
A young man called at the New England

Furniture and Carpet company's warerooms
yesterday afternoon and purchased ' a chair
valued at $6. He tendered in payment a check
on the Scandia bank for $30, bearing the sig-
nature of a St. Paul firm. Itwas found to be
worthless and passed back to the customer. Amessenger was quietly sent for Patrolman Os-
car Hicks. The latter was at Sixth street and
Nicollet avenue, and as he entered the store
from Sixth street the young man passed out
the Fifth street entrance.

I Women's Relief Corps.

The department officers of the W. R. C.
met yesterday afternoon at the Nicollet to
make final arrangements for the convention
which opens this morning at the Unitarian
church. These officers compose what is known
as the council of the departments, and have
the business of the convention in hand. The
meeting this morning will be an open meet-ing, contrary to the usual custom, and will bepresided over by Mrs. Lodusky J. Taylor, de-
partment president. The hour for opening themeeting is set at 10.

Mr. Heffelfinger Retires.Mr. Heffelfinger Retires.
The numerous friends of C. A. Heffelfinger

in this city and elsewhere will be pained to
learn that his health is so seriously impaired
that under the imperative advice and order of
his physician, he has been compelled to en-
tirely give up all business and seek restoration
to health through absolute rest and relief from
business cares for an Indefinite period. Tothis end Mr. Heffelfinger leaves for HotSprings this evening, having disposd of his
entire business interests, including lease of
store, stock, fixtures and good will, to W. W
and Frank L. Heffelfinger.

| It Cost the Barber jfs.
The case against IrvinLa Fonatine, a barber,

charged with shaving on Sunday, was tried in
the municipal court yesterday afternoon. Irvinwas charged with having shaved Burt Belden
Sunday, March 8. He was found guilty and
fined $5 or five days. J. M. Half was the com-plaining witness. The cases against JacobKenmark and William Lewis, charged withthe same offense, were dismissed, on thegrounds of Insufficiency of evidence against
them. -

Beecham's pills are for bilious-Beecham's pills are for bilious-
ness, bilious headache, dyspep- .
sia, heartburn, torpid liver, diz-
ziness, sick headache, bad taste
in the mouth, coated tongue,
loss ofappetite, sallow skin,etc.
when used by constipation;
and constipation is the most
frequent cause of all of them.

Go by the book. Pili: 10$ andGo by the book. Pili: 10$ and
25$ a box. Book free at your
druggist's or write B. F. Allen Co.,
365 Canal Street, New York.

Annual sales more than 0.000.000 boxaa.
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1 /Cmictfß Remedy CALTHOS Tree, »nd?
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Take Your Wife7 Take Your Wife
one of those handsome Pozzoni Puff Boxes.one of those handsome Pozzoni Puff Boxes.
They are given free with each box ofpowder.

VETEWS If TOWfl
WEARERS OP THE BLUE READYWEARERS OF THE BLUE READY

FOR THE ENCAMPMENT THIS
y , MORNING. .--yy

' \.' - '\u25a0 , ' *

• . \u25a0

ADVANCE GUARD ON HAND.ADVANCE GUARD ON HAND.

mVcARDY AND MULLEN THE CANDI-j

DATES FOR COMMANDER-IN-
(7 CHIEF. t.

MAY MEET NEXT IN DLXUTH.

Elaborate Preparations for the
Cawiittre — General Newi of

Minneapolis.

Fully 100 members of the Grand
Army of the Republic, delegates to
the department encampment to be held
at Harmonla hall at 10 o'clock this
morning, were guests at the several
hotels and in the homes of friends in
Minneapolis last night. A number of
them were gathered about the hotel
lobbies last evening discussing mat-
ters military and battles fought over
thirty years . ago.

Early yesterday the advance guard
of the old soldiers were on the ground.

. Some, indeed, had arrived the even-
ing before, and the greetings of com-
rades, now rapidly nearing an end,
were the feature of the day. Among

the late arrivals were ex-Lieut. Gov.
Barto, one of the best known ex-dc-
partment commanders, and Gen. I. N.
Walker, the present commander, "Mrs.
Walker, and his official staff. Nearly

every portion of the state was repre-
sented, including E. B. Wood, Long
Prairie; Robert Scarf, Pipestone; C.
A. Clemens, Detroit City; C. Bullard
and C. A. Allen, Verndale; W. S. Hale,
Winona; H. A. Tripp, Barnesvilie; J.
G. Graham, Mankato; J. J. Dow and
J. R. Pershall, Faribault; Judge W. B.
Torry, Mankato; C. F. Macdonald, St.
Cloud; John F. Stone, Pine City. The
last named is well known as the first
man to send out the reports of the
great fire which burned Hinckley and
other cities in that section of the
state.

The condition of the order was never better
in the history of its organization in this state.
There are at present nearly 8,000 veterans
in good standing as members of the Grand
Army of the Republic in Minnesota. The ex-
act enrollment Jan. 1, 1896, was 7,877, em-
braced in 186 posts. The Increase has been
steady for a number of years notwithstanding
the large decrease in the number of veterans
in the state, caused by death. The order has
never been so popular, not only among the
veterans and their families, but with the gen-
eral public. The convention to be held this
morning will fill Harmonla hall with dele-
gates. Its business is conducted behind closed
doors, the same as the meetings of the posts,
but a press committee makes liberal reports
of all Its doings.

The principal matter discussed by the dele-
gates is the contest over the choice of a de-
partment commander. The two candidates
are J. H. Mullen, of Wabasha, and J. J. Mc-
Cardy, of St. Paul. Both have secured head-
quarters In the Nicollet house. The first
named will be found this miming at parlor
2G, and Mr. McCardy will be ready to see
his friends in parlor F. Mr. McCardy is
now senior vice commander, and in the usual
course of events would have the best chance
for elevation to the command. But the
frlends'of Mr. Mullen are numerous and act-
ive, and they say they will carry off the
honors. They are supported by ex-Gov.
Barto, and will probably have a large share
of the Minneapolis delegation.

One of the principal innovations which will
come before the encampment is the proposi-
tion to hold the next encampment at Dv-
luth. This is Intended to afford the Minne-
sota veterans a chance to meet the veterans
of Wisconsin, who have planned to meet in
Superior at the same time, probably May
or Jnue, 1897.

GREAT CAMPFIRE.

The Committee Actively Preparing
for the Event.

Commander Hugh Longstaff, chairman of
the camp-fire committee, announces that the
speakers at the camp-fire which will be held
at the exposition Thursday evening will be
Commander-in-Chief Ivan Walker, Gen. E. C.
Mason, of St. Paul; President Northrop, of the
state university; the new department com-
mander and several post department com-
manders. The Third United States Infantry,
by the courtesy of Col. Page, commander of
the troops at Fort Snelling, will furnish the
instrumental music. The Bryant Flexiblequartette, which has several new songs, willfurnish the vocal part of the programme. Theopening song will be rendered by the boys of
'61 i.nd '96, entitled "The Flag Without a
Stain." Commander. Torrance will be the pre-
siding officer. The committee having charge
of the arrangements is composed of five
namely, Hugh Longstaff, J. F. Perry, Bryant
post, D. W. Getchell, Chase post; S. H.Wright, Morgan post, and L. H. Blsbee, But-
ler post. This committee is doing all in its
power to make this closing act of the depart-
ment encampment a fitting tribute to its hon-
ored guests, the commander-in-chief and his
staff. Seats will be reserved for the out-of-
town delegates and their friends. There will
be fifty ushers ln attendance, and everything
will be done to give every one a seat. There
will be no. tickets.

Col Benton. Capt. Roberts and ComradeH. G. Carr, the last-named being a resident
of Davenport, but all members of Reynolds
post, of Fargo, N. D., are In the city at-tending the department encampment as visit-ors.

IDA SETTLED,

Bnt Not Until She Had Been Brought
Into Court.

Pouting and very much put out over the in-Pouting and very much put out over the in-dignity of the situation, Mrs. Ida Gluck, a
bride of three days, appeared before Judge
Kerr yesterday morning to answer to a charge
of larceny. ~

The story is somewhat amusing. Ten daysago Ida ordered a dress from Mrs. . Lizzie
Gardner, a seamstress. It was Ida's wedding
gown, and she watched with eagerness eachstage in the progress of its construction. MrsGardner promised to finish the robe Saturday'March 7, it is said, but did not do so and had
to work on Sunday. Ida had set her heart up-
on being wedded on Sunday, so over to Mrs.
Gardner's she hastened toward dark and foundthb dress ready at last. She picked the treas-ure up and started out.

"Here, I want pay for that dress,' called
Mrs. Gardner. *

"I never pay my bills on*Sundav,' retort-ed the bride-to-be as she closed the door.
'I'u have you arrested," cried the seam-

stress. And she did.
When Judge Kerr heard the story he dis-charged Ida from custody and advised herto settle for the dress, which she did promptly.

LIZZIE AFTER HELEN.

Mrs. Watlleigrh Wants Miss Hayes to
Pay Her $12,575.

Lizzie B. Wadleigh has begun an action in
the district court against Helen M. Hayes, herhusband's typewriter, to secure possession ofa pair of diamond ear drops, a solitaire dia-
mond ring, one otter coat, one typewriting
machine, desk and chair, one pair of opera
glasses, one plain gold band ring marked
"Ira," one gold watch, studded with dia-
monds, one gold neck chain, one guard ring,
one ladles' bicycle, one couch and chair. An
affidavit accompanies the complaint, showing
that Miss Hayes refused to part with the
coat and that further action must be taken
to secure it.
B A complaint has also been filed in an action
for damages for the alienating of . the affec-tion- of Ira S. Wadleigh. in which the plaint-
iff asks for $2,575 actual damages, and $10,000special damages. She complains that MissHayes used overt acts and arts for the pur-
pose of leading her husband from the paths of
rectitude. r'.-'T: '.-\u25a0---.*;\u25a0\u25a0 ** *

y Catholic Loan Association. yyTy
.Judge Elliott signed an order last evening toshow cause, returnable Saturday, March 1,

In which all the stockholders of the Hennepin
county Catholic Building and Loan associa-
tion, all of whom are named in the order, are
to appear in person, and make. their objections,
If they have any, to several propositions,
which will be the plan of settlement which has
been decided upon by the court and receiver,
unless there are good and sufficient objections
thereto. -viV*:;:- 7;'y"%.

HENRY A VAGRANT, ~ 7 7v,^i
In Spite of Having** Money In Hlh

yyyPocket.
Judge Kerr handed down his official defini-Judge Kerr handed down his official defini-

tion of the word "vagrant" yesterday after-
noon, In the case against Henry Nyberg,
charged with having no particular vocation.
Nyberg, who admitted on the stand that he
was a dissipated young man, lives with his
mother, at Tenth avenue south and Third
street. At the time of Nyberg's arrest he
was in possession of a bolt of cloth and sev-
eral pairs of gloves, which he had obtained
under alleged suspicious - circumstances. In
the absence of sufficient evidence to charge
theft, he was designated a "vag," and as
such appeared before the court. Judge Kerr
was convinced that Nyberg led a worthless
and dissolute life. So he found him guilty
and imposed a fine of $25 or thirty days.

"But, your honor," said the prisoner's at-
torney, "this boy has money in his pocket
and lives with his mother. Her circum-
stances are such that he can work or not, as
he sees fit. He doesn't have to work; his
mother Is well to do."

"It makes no difference," said the Judge.
"A man may be as rich as Croesus and still
be a vagrant."

"But he lives at home."
"He might have six or seven homes and

still be a vagrant if he has no business, and
nothing to do but disturb the peace."

MR. PILLSBURY BETTER.

Still, However, ln a Critical Condi-
tion.tion.

"Too early to forecast as to the outcome,""Too early to forecast as to the outcome,"
is the ' opinion of the physicians attending
George A. Pillsbury. There has-been a de-
cided change for the better in Mr. Pillsbury's
condition during the past three days. He
was able to sit up for three or four minutes
yesterday, and took a deal of food. Mr. Pills-
bury has been failing for the past five or
six months, and has had severe bronchial
troubles this winter, but has had no symp-
toms of this kind during the present illness.
At present he is more rational than he has
been, and is able to recognize those around
him. The pain in his head, which has been
so severe, has entirely left him, and he
seems much brighter in consequence. Al-
though very anxious, the attending doctors
still hope for the best.—______

y ''••''-'/.-: '\u25a0;

Child Poisoned.Child PoiMoned.
A sad case of accidental poisoning was re-A sad case of accidental poisoning was re-

ported to the coroner yesterday morning. The
one-year-old child of Edward and Clara Dal-
rymple, 220 Washington avenue north, in some
manner last night secured possession of three
morphine pills, which its mother was taking
for neuralgia. It lingered an hour and a halt
and died.

Mr. Sidle Is Better.

H. G. Sidle, who has been seriously ill forH. G. Sidle, who has been seriously ill for
the last few days, had experienced a notable
improvement in his condition yesterday. Dr.
Dunsmoore, who has been attending him, re-
ported last evening that Mr. Sidle would soon
be up and around, unless his illness takes an
unlooked-for turn.

Good Government Club.
The Good Government club held a largelyThe Good Government club held a largely

attended meeting last evening at the First
Baptist church. The Important questions of
the day, which affect the general welfare of
the city, state and nation, were discussed in a
manner thoroughly conducive to good citizen-
ship, and a corresponding state of govern-
ment. Purity in politics, as a fundamental
principle in good government, was given par-
ticular attention. Among the speakers were
Judge Hicks, J. T. Wyman and Rev. J. A.
McAllister.

Penny Press Bids.
The bids for the purchase of the Penny Press

outfit will be opened at 10 o'clock Friday
morning at the office of the Northern Trust
company, the receiver of the paper. Inquiry
at the office of the trust company yesterday
elicited the information that a number of bids
had already been received, how many could
not be learned.

Comiqne License Revoked.
Mayor Pratt revoked the license of W. M.Mayor Pratt revoked the license of W. M.

Brown, proprietor of the Theater Comique,
yesterday afternoon. His action is the result
of prolonged and careful inquiry, and after
the proprietor had been allowed the privilege
of explaining certain facts, of which his honor
had cognizance.

\u25a0 . - \u25a0

When to Go -to Alaska.
This question can be answered at Soo

Line Ticket Offlce, 398 Robert Street
(Hotel Ryan).

. \u25a0 .\u25a0»—
MAY BE DISMISSED. f^^p

Gotham Police Board Affirmed in Its
Right to Remove Officials.Right to Remove Official's.

NEW YORK, March 10.—The right of theNEW YORK, March 10.—The right of the
board of police commissioners of this city toremove police officers for cause was affirmed
today by the court of appeals, sitting at Al-bany. The case at issue was that of PoliceCaptain Doherty and Wardmen Meehan and
Hock, who were dismissed from the force upon
evidence of corruption brought out before the
Lexow investigating committee. The officersapplied to the general term for reinstatement,
but that court denied their motion. The case
was then taken to the court of appeals, with
the result stated above.

-^- , .
Information Concerning Alaska

Can be had at Soo Line Ticket Offlce.
398 Robert Street (Hotel Ryan).

ITALY»S NEW CABINET.

Rudinl as Premier and Ricotti Mm
ister of War.ister of War.

ROME, March 10.— new cabinet,
as finally decided upon, is as follows:

Premier and Minister of the Interior—
Marquis di Rudlni.

Minister for War— Ricotti.
Minister of Marine— Brin.
Minister for Foreign Affairs—The Duke of

Sermonetta.
Minister of Justice— Senator Cocta.
Minister of Finance —Sgr. Banco.
Minister of the Treasury— Colombo.
Minister of Public Works— Sgr. Perazzi.
Minister of Education— Senator Gianturco.
Minister of Agriculture—Sgr. Guicciardini.
Minister of Posts and Telegraphs— Sgr. Car-

mine.
The new ministers will take the oath of

office today, and the chambers will be sum-
moned to meet on Monday next.

-m-
Strnck While Work Was Brisk.

CLEVELAND, 0., March 10.—The boiler-CLEVELAND, 0., March 10.—The boiler-
makers employed at the Cleveland & Globe
shipyards, numbering . about 250 men, wenton strike today for an increase of 10 per
cent in wages. It Is stated that unless the
boilermakers'- strike is settled by tonight, all
other workmen employed at the yards willquit. This would Increase the number of
strikers to nearly 1,500 men. The yards are
crowded with work.

-*\u2666- •
"Waller to Return to lowa.

CEDAR RAPIDS, 10., March 10.—Ina letterCEDAR RAPIDS, 10., March 10.—In a letter
received here written by ex-Consul Waller, to
his sister. Mrs. H. J. Martin, the ex-consul
announces his intention of sailing for Ameri-ca in about a month. He will come direct to
Cedar Rapids, and may make his future home
in this vicinity.— -^- r—Chicago Bench Show Opened.

CHICAGO, .March 10.—The • seventh annualCHICAGO, March 10.—The seventh annual
bench show of the Mascoutah Kennel club was
formally opened today at Battery D armory,with over 900 entries from the principal ken-
nels of the country.

Emma Eames
'writes of

rgjjgj-]
\u25a0 C!: _fn. 7ES3EIIIEESD| THE IDEAL TONIC ;. THE IDEAL TONIC; |

7 "I find «Yin Mariani » them I find • Yin Mariani • tho
most delightful and efficacious
tonic, of inestimable value to
singers."

Mailed Free. L .
Descriptive Book with Testimony and

Portraits
OF NOTED CELEBRITIES. I

beneficial anA Agreeable. "

Every Teat Proves Reputation.
Avold Substitutions. Ask for 'Tin Marital.*

AtDruggists and Fancy Grocers.
MARIANI& CO..
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THE 1 1{fl|l0|I)El{S
CONCLUSIONS REACHED AFTER EX-
H;; PERIMENTS BY- NIKOLA

v 7 - 'IESLA. •X.--X „.... p .
r t;

j

HE TAKES ADVANCED GROUND.HE TAKES ADVAN^ED^ROUNp;
BELIEVES THAT THE RAYS CON-BELIEVES THAT THE RAYS CON-

SIST OF A STREAM QF MA- •

TERIAL PARTICLES
~

::y;.<.;\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'«•> \*o
-'-\u25a0- ' '\u25a0\u25a0-

THAT PENETRATE- THE SKULL.THAT PENETRATE THE SKULL.

j g /

May Be Thus Made Possible to Pro-May Be Thus Made Possible to Pro-
ject Chemicals Into Any Part ; v.- j

of the Body.

NEW YORK, March 10—The Elec-NEW YORK, March 10.—The Elec-
trical Review will publish tomorrow a '
communication from Nikola Tesla, de-
scribing for the first time his very, in-
teresting experiments in radiography.
The scientific world has been awaiting
an expression of opinion from Mr.
Tesla, who is know have begun
his experiments within jan hour after
the news of Prof. Roentgen's discovery
was cabled to this country. In connec-
tion with Mr. Tesla's communication
the Electrical Review \prints two re-
markable radiographs. One of these ,
shows the right shoulder of\u25a0 a .man
taken through his clothing, a plate of
glass three-sixteenths of an inch thick
and two Inches of wood. The radio-
graph was made at a distance of four
feet from tne source of the X rays,
shows the ribs, shoulder bones and
bones of the upper arm. The other
radiograph shows a copper wire bent
to form the word "Roentgen," and was
made at a distance of eleven feet from
the wooden slide covering the sensitized
plate. Mr. Tesla also states that the
rare faction of Crookes tubes used in
these experiments may be increased by
electrical means to any degree desira-
ble, far beyond that obtained by me-
chanical appliances. This' method he
describes. In regard to the nature of
X rays he says:

"I am getting more and more con-
vinced that we have to deal with a
stream of material particles, which
strike the sensitive plate with great
velocity. Taking as a basis the esti-
mate of Lord Kelvin on the speed of
projected particles in a Crookes bulb,
we arrive easily by the employment of
very high potentials to speeds of as
much as 100 kilometres a second. Now,
again, the old question arises: Are the
particles from the electrode or from
the charged surface generally, includ-
ing the case of an external electrode,
projected through the glass or alumi-
num walls, or do they merely hit the
inner surface and cause particles from
the outside of the wall to fly off, acting
in a purely mechanical way, as when
a row of ivory balls is struck? So far,
most of the phenomena - indicate
that they are projected through
the wall of the bulb, of what-
ever material it may be, and I am
seeking for still more conclusive cvi-
dence in this direction.

EXPERIMENTS ON ANIMALS.
"Itis now demonstrated beyond any

doubt that small metallic objects or
bony or chalky deposits can be infal-
libly detected in any part of the body."
Tesla has also secured radiographs
showing the bony structure of birds
and rabbits, even to the, hollow of, the
bones. He has secured a radiograph
of a rabbit after an hour's exposure
in which not only every detail oi. the
skeleton is visible.but also a clear out-
line of the abdominal cavity, location
of the lungs and the fur are shown.
Radiographs of large birds show the
feathers distinctly. In another in-
stance an exposure of forty minutes
gave a radiograph of the human skull,
showing clearly not only the outline,
but the cavity of the eye, chin, cheek,
nasal bones, lower jaw and count c-
tions to the upper one, the vetebral
column . and connections to the skull,
the flesh and even the hair."

Mr. Tesla concludes his. communica-
tion in the following., interesting
words: \u25a0'\u25a0. 'y '

"By exposing the head to a power-
ful radiation strange effects have been
noted. For instance, I find that there
is a tendency to sleep, ,and the time
seems to pass away quickly. There isa general soothing effect, and I have
felt a sensation of warmth in the up-
per part of the head. .An assistant
independently confirmed ; the tendency
to sleep and a quick lapse of time.
Should these remarkable effects be
verified by men of keener sense of ob-
servation, I shall still more firmly be-
lieve in the existence j of '-material
streams penetrating the skull. Thud
it may be possibl3 by these strange
appliances to project a -suitable chem-
ical into any part of the body."

m \u25a0——WAS A GRAND SUCCESS.WAS A GRAND SUCCESS.

Big Attendance at the " Richland
County Immigration Convention.

Special to the Globe. y--y-- N. D., March 10.—The Rich-
land County Immigration association was or-ganized here tcday. It was a mass conven-tion of unusual enthusiasm and interest andfully 400 delegates from all parts of thecounty were present. The officers of the as-
sociation are: E. H. Carter, president- C M
Johnson, vice president; Don R. Davidson'treasurer; J. W. Woodhull, secretary. Gov!Allin and other prominnet men of the statewere present, and the chief executive ad-
dressed the convention on the needs of thegreat Northwest. One of the rules of theorganization excludes all political matters
from discussion at meetings of the associa-
tion. The convention voted $600 to be used
in judiciously advertising Richland county's
advantages. The board of directors consists
of one person from each voting precinct in
the county. The interest manifested was de-cidedly " beyond the most sanguine anticipa-
tions.

The Merchants' hotel was formally opened
this evening, and the occasion ! is one of the
most fashionable in the jhistory of• the city.
Gov. Allln and staff are among the guests.

WILL REPENT AT WAUPUN.-
Ex-City ' Treasurer ' Green" of EanEx-City Treasurer Green, of Eau

Claire, Sentenced. -
Special to the Globe. ific'i >

EAU CLAIRE, Wis., March Ex-City
Treasurer Charles H. Greene received threeyears and nine months at hard *labor In
state's prison from Judge Fish; of Racine
this afternoon. The defendant; pleaded guilty
to embezzlement of $10,000 during this termof office. This was but ono -charge, others
bringing the amount up to nearly $50,000
shortage. The case was to have been calledtomorrow, but Greene signified his inten-
tion to plead, and the matter iwas quietly ar-ranged today, much to the surprise of all.He had several attorneys who, asked leniency.
Greene, it will be remembered, was a part-
ncr in crime with Harry B, McMaster, as-
sistant cashier of the Eau Claire;. Nationalbank, and who went short some $25,000, and
is now in Waupun. Both young men were
looked upon as the city's best. . They spec-
ulated in grain in Chicago and Minneapolis.

ST. PAUL MEN INTERESTED
" '.\u25a0."--'• \u25a0-,-'\u25a0*\u25a0 'l- - -fe •\u25a0• \u25a0'• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

In a New Street Railway Company
. Organised- at Winona.

Special to the Globe. \u25a0 '"." "iV;.< •/.-*777 "7. .
WINONA, Minn., March 10.—The WinonaRailway and Light company has been formed

here, and Its period of continuance is twenty
years. Frank B. Kellogg, Cordenio A. Sev-
erance and Frank A. Seymour, of St. Paul,
and M. B. Webber and Edward Lee, of Wi-nona, are stockholders. They constitute the
managing board until the first , election of
officers. Other stockholders cannot be learned,
but the corporation is organized under the
laws of the state of Virginia. '\u25a0\u25a0 ."-. \u0084----

: The first meeting of the stockholders will
be held April 13 for electing directors. This

is the same date as the sale of the plant of
the Winona General Electric company, andIt Is probably the purpose of the new com-pany to operate the Winona street railway
and lighting plants, now In a receiver'shands. Winona stockholders refuse to be
interviewed.

il7 NO FAIR THIS YEAR. }'\

Funds Lacking for an Exhibit ln
North Dakota. iffy.

Special to the Globe. * .77.
GRAND FORKS, N. D., March 10.—The

North Dakota board of agriculture met heretoday and elected J. J. Dow president; C. A.Sanford," vice president; A. J. Cole, treasurer;
J. G. Hamilton, secretary. Owing to no ap-
propriation, the fair this year will be aban-
doned. The board will commence work atonce to arrange for one next year of huge
proportions.

CADAVERS FOR MEDICS.

New Law on the Subject Proposed in
lown.lowa.

DES MOINES, 10., March 10.— excite-
ment growing out of the grave robberies In
and near Dcs Moines has resulted in some
legislation having for its purpose the sup-
plying of bodies by lawful means to the
medical colleges for purposes of dissection
and demonstration. A bill which passed the
senate this morning requires the superin-
tendents of hospitals, poor houses, jails and
asylums to deliver unclaimed bodies of those
who die in such institutions to the nearest
medical school. It is hoped that the "ca-
davers" thus furnished will be sufficient for
all legitimate needs, and obviate all neces-
sity for desecrating graves of the dead.

Belonged to Johnson.
ARMOUR, S. D., March 10.—At the Repub-

lican county convention, Homer W. Johnson,
who is a candidate for delegate to the St.
Louis convention, was authorized to select
his own delegates -to the Huron convention
and chose Hon. W. E. Tipton, Senator E. S.
Johnson, Hon. F. Le Cocq Jr., J. T. Math-
ews, W. H. Conover, Charles Raben, C. A.
Spurting", J. T. Newlll, Will Fifer. The del-
egates to the Aberdeen convention of July 8,
to nominate state officers, are Homer W.
Johnson and eight friends. The Huron dele-
gation was conceded to Mr. Johnson and the
only contest was for control of the delegates
to Aberdeen, which was an easy walk-away
for him. The delegates to Aberdeen were In-
structed to vote as a unit on all questions.

Convicted of Manslaughter.

GREAT FALLS. Mont., March 10.—The jury
last night brought in a verdict of man-
slaughter against Steve Leyton. Dec. 2 Vie-
tor Ilg, a miner, and Leyton, a farm hand,
had a fight in a beer hall at the Belt coal
camp, twenty-five miles south of Great Falls,
wherin Leyton, who was the smaller and
weaker man, shot Ilg fatally. Sentence is
left to the discretion of the court.

From St. Paul, Perhaps.From St. Paul, Perhaps.

ANOKA, Minn., March 10.— man found
dead Friday died of heart failure. He is
thought to have a married sister in St. Paul,
but her address is unknown. The dead man
was well dressed, had no money, weighed
about 180 pounds, was five feet eight inches
tall. He wore a new duck coat, red-lined,
old overcoat, new gray underclothes, checked
blue shirt and heavy shoes. He had black,
short hair and brown eyes. The body is held
at Thurston Bros.' undertaking rooms await-
ing identification. ; ' ..

Change of Police at Duluth.
DULUTH, Minn., March 10.—Detectives Ben-

son, Hayden and Miller were all discharged
today by the new mayor, and two new men
appointed in their places. These are Joseph
Ryan, the liveryman, and James Donavon,
who has been ln the police department for
seven years.

Lumberman Estes Killed.
PRINCETON, Minn., March 10.—J. H. Estes,

of the Estes Lumber company, was killed at
his mill at 5:30 o'clock this afternoon. Near
the mill is an embankment about six feethigh. An oak log, two feet through, fell
down this height and struck Mr. Estes across
the body, crushing him to instant death. He
leaves a wife and daughter and a large circle
of acquaintances to mourn his sudden demise.

Two Deaths at St. Cloud.
Special to the Globe. >*--\u0084 y

ST. CLOUD, Minn., March 10.—Mrs. John
Kessler, of Richmond, this county, died Sun-day from injuries she received at a fire. She
was but twenty-three years old, and leaves a
husband and infant child. Mrs. William Be-
senlus, of this city, well known among the
early settlers of the county, died last night,
aged fifty-three. She leaves besides her hus-
band, a large family of grown-up children.

Change of Mute. Instructors.
FARIBAULT, March 10.— J. L. Noyes,

superintendent of the state school for the
deaf and dumb for the past thirty years,
has resigned, the resignation to take effect
at the close of the present school year. He
Is succeeded by James N. Tate, of Fulton,
Mo., who has been appointed by the board.
Prof. Tate comes highly recommended.

' AHLald in One Grave.

ALMA. March 10.—The funeral of theseven members of the Oldhouse family, who
were burned to death Friday, took place at
Herold. Hundreds of people came from
miles around to attend the funeral, which was
the largest ever held there. All the bodieswere laid in one grave.

Duluth Flour Output.

DULUTH, Minn., March Local mills
produced 33,105 barrels of flour last week and
shipped 25,210, of which 11,375 was for ex-
port. Mill stocks -at the close of the week
were 31,455 barrels. Receipts by rail were 13,-
--140 barrels, and railroad stocks 53,540.

To Sell Neenah's Water Power.
NEENAH.WIs., March 10.—Engineer Mann,

of the United States engineering department,
is soliciting a proposition for the sale of
the Neenah water power to the government.
If the government buys the property the
dam will be raised to the height of the one
at Menasha.

Bayfield for McKinley.
BAYFIELD, Wis.. March 10.—The largest

Republican caucus ever known here was held
last night to elect delegates to the county
convention. Delegates were unanimously in-
structed for McKinley. A Republican club
was organized with a membership of fifty.

Going to Eastern Wisconsin.Going: to Eastern Wisconsin.
Marshfleld, Wausau, Antigo, Oconto,

Marinette, New London, Green Bay,
Manitowoc, Sheboygan and Port
Washington take ."The North-Western
Line"—C. St. P., M. & O. Ry. Trains
leave Minneapolis 7:30 a. m.; St. Paul,
8:10 a. m.

HE RAPS M»KIXLEY.HE RAPS MJKINLEY.

Cullom Takes a Few Shots at the
! .'• : : Ohio Man.Ohio Man.
New York World.

Senator Shelby M. Cullom, of Illinois,
in a letter to a friend, frankly declares
that "McKlnley's money and organiza-
tion" have captured Illinois, whose del-
egation is the third in importance in
the national convention. Senator Cul-
lorn's letter says:

The McKinley forces arc . organized all over
my state. They have their agents tramping
round, organizing . McKinley clubs and doing
anything in their power to make the state
solid for McKinley. They have renewed their
efforts since my name was presented at my
own home as a candidate for president.
jThere has been a largo C amount of money

spent In Illinois by McKinley workers, and
It Is not easy to break up the schemes which
have been set up for him. They have been
at work for more than two years, and have
been very actively at work for the last two
months.

In my opinion McKinley is less qualified for
the offlce than any other conspicuous candi-
date. He has less courage, less knowledge of
national and international affairs than either
of the others.

Somehow people have got the notion that he
alone is responsible for the so-called McKinley
tariff; that he made it himself; and that he
alone brought about reciprocity. The truth
Is that McKinley fought reciprocity with -all
the force he had until forced to surrender.

—Shelby M. Cullom.
In another letter to a newspaper cor-

respondent Senator Cullom writes:
I appreciate the kind words spoken of me by

my friends, whether I win or lose.
I am very poor, having no money to spend

in -the - campaign for nomination or election,
and I would not solicit financial aid if by
doing so I could secure the office.
I should feel that I should be placing myself

to an extent in I the hands of those who fur-
nished It if I should resort to such a course
to secure the nomination. I mention this be-
cause it is stated that much money is being
spent In attempting to secure delegations; but
I do not know whether the statement, which
is frequently made. Is true or not.

BY FALLING "WALLS.by falling;walls. r 7 -\u25a0"'\u25a0

Narrow Escape From a Frightful

.— Disaster [at Chicago.

CHICAGO. March 10.—The collapse of therear portion of a tws-story factory building at
843-845 Airport' street this -afternoon •resulted

I
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What is

CASTORIA
Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
7 and Children. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor

Other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
foverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas*
toria is the Children's Panacea— the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Cfi:torta is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

"Castorla la the best remedy forchildren of*-Castorla Isthe best remedy forchildren of
which lam acquainted. Ihope the day is not '
far distant when mothers willconsider thoreal
interest oftheir children, and use Castoria in-
Stead ofthe various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. Kischeloe,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
'"Castorla is so well adapted to children thai

Irecommend it as superior toany prescription
known to me.'*.*"' 7*

11. A. Archer, M. D., ,
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

41 Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their expert- -ence in their outside . practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what Is known as regular I
products, yet we are free to confess that tha .
merits of Castoria has won us to look with i
favor upon it." -( '

United Hospital an d Dispensary, . j
7 Boston, Mas*

Allim C. Smith, Pres.. \

The Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, New York City* <

1

in seriously injuring five persons, and nearly
one hundred others had narrow escapes. ,The
collapsed building was an old frame structure
which had been condemned and when the ac-
cident occurred fully 150 people, mostly Poles
and Bohemians, were around it picking up
kindling-wood. The rear portion of the struct-
ure fell upon the crowd, but all escaped seri-
ous injury save those whose names are
given. They were caught by the falling tim-
bers. Besides these, many others were slightly
injured by flying boards.

SOLD BOGUS CHARTERS.

Charges of Fraud Involving Lloyd

Insurance Companies.

NEW YORK, March Graham Mc-
Adam, a lawyer, was arrested today on
a bench warrant, charging him with
grand larceny in the second degree in
connection with the Lloyds' Fire In-
surance companies. ' He was committed
to the city prison by Judge Newburg-
er. He will be arraigned tomorrow,
when bail will be fixed. At the district
attorney's offlce, where he was first
taken, McAdam became greatly excited.
He said: "This is a terrible shock to
me. I thought the whole thing had .
blown over." -

There are two Indictments against
McAdam charging him with selling bo-
gus charters. Two specific names are
mentioned in the indictments. Assis-
tant District Attorney Battle, speaking
of the case of Mr. McAdam, said:
"The premiums in these fraudulent
companies exceed $5,000,000 a year. Mc-
Adam has been connected with fifteen
or . twenty of these companies, and
there have been 120 of them organized
since 1892."

In 1892 the insurance -laws \u25a0 were
amended, making it compulsory on the
part of new companies to deposit $50,-
--000 with the insurance department of
the $300,000 capital stock. It is claimed
that the Lloyds' companies had forged
charters, which were dated before 1892,
though issued since that time, and in
so doing evaded ' depositing the sum.
The district attorney's office will now
commence quo warranto proceedings to
compel the companies doing business
under bogus charters to cease.

The attention of the grand jury will
be called to those that have been work-
ing illegally. It is alleged that only
about 15 per cent of so-called Lloyds'
companies have been working under
legal charters. —«_
Maple Leaf Route Miieli the QuickestMaple Leaf Route Much the Quickest

The Chicago Great Western Railway (Maple
Leaf Route) makes by far the quickest time to
and from Kansas City and points between.Elegantly equipped evening . train leaves at
7:30 dally. ' You going?

-s^- . .
BALLINGTON IS STUBBORN.

Will Not Respond to His Father's
Overtures.

LONDON, March 10.—A representative of
the press asked Gen. Booth today for an ex-
pression of his opinion on the trouble in the
Salvation Army in the United States. Thegeneral replied: - "Ballington's action is inex- j.
plicable and is a heart-breaking blow to me.
I still hope that the differences may be
smoothed over, and I cabled to Ballington last
evening the assurance that it was still not
too late for forgiveness and begging him to
come to England that I might pray with him.
He has. however, not answered." Gen. Booth
was asked what effect he thought Ballington
Booth's new movement would have on the
Salvation Army. He replied: "I do not think
the movement will affect the army, which I
hope will" unitedly pursue its work on the
original lines."

>\u25a0»\u25a0 :
Operators Nearly Agreed.

PITTSBURG, Pa., March 10.—At a meeting

(V Marble
IV Istatuary,
X^N^^^T. and statuettes,

"*^^ ornaments—
7* * y053- *==/' so delicate,

1" wS so easily dis-

P/^— ""^jjlll colored
H^^flllllought to be
v" I U cleaned withr^XllLrcleaned with
V- "M ] Pearline.

•Mr, TlYlw That will
|l| \\ , V bring back' IfJiUbi Iri brinsback
I IA ) their showy puri- .-'I I ll\ /illl / t^leirsnowypuri-

"11 11 UK ty and without™lillllli"v':ty3ll^ without
t^ljjji^W the least riskJIJJhJj^ the least risk

fvJ \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 i . of harm.
I 1 Some ofthe

soaps -and other substances
that are sold for washing and
cleaning would ruin them.
So with mantels, slabs, tables,
basins, etc. Clean them with*
Pearline. Then you won't see
them getting yellow or clingy.
With everything you can

there's some point that
makes Pearline' s washing
better, as well as easier, «4

of railroad coal operators here today, the timer
limit for signing the uniformity agreement!
was extended to the 31st inst. About 90 pert
cent of the tonnage of the district has alreadyj
signed. —v:-' yj

—^. :—._

W. P. A. IN SESSION. j m;w. P. A. IN SESSION. j m
Twenty-four Roads Represented afcTwenty-four Roads Represented aft

St. Louis.St. Louis. !
ST. LOUIS, Mo., March 10.— special meet-

Ing of the Western Passenger association was
held at the Southern hotel today, and will be"*
ln session three days. Chairman Caldwell and
representatives of twenty-four roads werrfpresent. An association form of certificates?
to be used In issuing tickets on the certificate)!
plan, was adopted. The recommendation made*
by the general baggage agents at their recent!meeting in Chicago, as to what baggage^
should and should not be carried, were adopt-".
cd. It was agreed to extend the return limit]
to Sept. 1 of tickets to the convention of the!
National Educational association, to be held mi
Buffalo. Homeseekers' excursions were ex-!
tended, Louisiana and the district reached by(
the St. • Paul & Duluth road being taken mi
The question of the demoralization _of busU
ness because of the payment of street com-
mission was discussed, but no definite action
was taken. Itwill come up again tomorrow* J|

-*-*•*->«\u25a0

Comet Has Quit Us for Good. TComet Has Quit Us for Good. *
PRINCETON, N. J., March 10.—Prof. C. AU/Young, chief of the astronomical department]

of Princeton university, said today thafc
Perrlne's comet was rapidly receding from thai
earth, having passed the plane of the earth's]
orbit Feb. 25. The comet describes a paraboTa
and will never be visible to the inhabitants ofi
the earth again. \u25a0 - - - * 1**

|Pl[ rtj|; ;'

"Gracious me, how can Iget these things"Gracious me, how can Iget these things
moved ? We leave town Tuesday I"

There 's a quick, safe and sure ways
Mark packing boxes CAREMark packing boxes CARE

Railway. Telephone 150 to Freight Of-
fice, corner Robert and Fifth Streets, St.!
Paul, or Telephone 797-2 toFreight Offico'
Washington and Tenth Avenues South,Washington and Tenth Avenues South,
Minneapolis, and a representative willMinneapolis, and a representative will
call and arrange details. Household
property marked as above is safelyproperty marked as above is safely
\u25a0hipped to any part of the globe.

DR. BRINLEY
251, 253 and 255 Nicollet Aye.,251, 253 and 255 Nicollet Aye., 7 -.;y

MINNEAPOLIS - MINNESOTA.)
The) oldest and onlyreliable medical office of it. kind

In the city, is willbt proved by consulting old flies : t tho dal>/,-press. Regularly graduated and le.-allyqualified;
bug engaged la Chronic, Xcrrjuiand Skin Disesjes. A friend," I
Iv tOk costs nothing. If lpcoaveultnt to visit the oity fop

treatment, medicine sent by mull or express, fr«e from Pb-'erva-.j
lion. Curable cases guaranteed. Ifd-mbt exists w*R
lay so. Hours —10 to IS a. m., 2to 4and 7t03 v. m.; Sundays,:
10 to 12 a. C If you o»nr.ot come, state ease by mall,'
Special Parlor for Ladles. ,j

Nervous Debility, S^'EKf'MS
Physical Decay, arising from Indiscretion., Excess, In-]
la genet or Exposure, producing some of thefo. lowingeffects;'!
k'.-rrouscess, Debility, Dimness ofSight, Self-Distrust, Defect*.ire llemo.-y, Pimples o:i the Face, Aversion to Society, Less of
Ambition, Unfitness to Marry, Melaeehe y.Dyspepsia, B :unted|
D»r*lopment, Loss of Power, Pains lv the Rack, etc., are treated >
withsucces., Safely, Privately, Speedily. Unnatural
Discharges Cured Permanently. >i
Blood, Skin and Venereal Diseases, MS
Bcdy, No*e, Throat, Skin and Bones, B'ctches, Eruptions, Acne, I
Eczema, Old Bores, Ulcers, Painful Swellings, from whatever ;
:au<«, positively slid fore'er driven from the system bymeans
sfSafe, Time Tested Remedies. Stiff and swollen
Joint, and Rheumatism, the result of B cod Poison, rarely
Cured. KIDNEY and URINARY Co-nplainta. Painful,'
Difficult, too Frequent or Bloody Urlue, Gonorrhoea and
Btrloture promptly cured. *'iilinflira E0 ""t'er how long standing, or bow bad, is
lIU|JIUI6f cured byanew method. Nopalnl N»
cutting! Nodetention from business. - j]
Diseases of the ReeIttHSISSSSSB wui
cures; Fistulas and Strictures of tho Reotumjj
I'heie rectal troub are often the unsuspected csuse of meet/:forms or Nervous Prostration. Irritability-jnd Muscular W.aa.
ness and should never le neglected. i

Catarrh "Throat, Nose, Lung 7/laeasea, Asthma."'
UulSllll, Bronchitis and Epilepsy; Constitutional
and acquired Weaknesses of Both Sexes treated niece*.'fully by]
entire Mew and Rapid Methods. It la selfevideut that a '

physician paying attention toaola.sof cases attains great skill.
Every known application is resorted to and the provtd good rem*
•dies of ail ages an 1 countries ate used. No Experiments
are Mads. On account of the great nun ber ofoases a; ->ly-'
Ing the charges are kept low; efteniowerthanoihcrs. Sicilian!
perfect cures are important. Call or write. Symptom list
and pamphlet free by mail. TheDoctor baa successfully- rested and cured thousands of case, in this cityand the North.'
rest. Allconsultations, cither by mall or in person, are ra.

far-led a. strictly confidential snd are given perfect privacy. - "!
DR. BRINLEY, Minneapolis. Minn,

SSSBSSBBS SSSSSSS SSSBSS SESS SBS **55555555555855B 3

NOTICE -TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON-!NOTICE — TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON-
CERN: Please take notice that a certain !agreement made on the 10th day of August,

1895, between the undersigned and the so-'
called Triple Cylinder Engine Company, la;
which it was agreed that license should be
given it to manufacture and sell In all states'
of the Union a certain machine of which l-
am the Inventor and owner of patent, haa
been, and herewith is, by reason of the fail-
ure of compliance of said company with the
agreement, by me revoked and declared null
and void, and that I will in all matters per-
taining to said patent protect my rights &a
sole owner thereof. y

J. W. POWERS. ¥
Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 26, 1896. •*.-." __•' •
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"HIE PUGNACIOUS PREMIER

Gossip nnd Stories About the Fighting
Secretary of State.

RICHARD OLNEY AT WORK AND AT PLAY-

A llnrd nml KxpcilUloii * Worker
How lie l.ooUx , Acln nml TnlUn-

KnmoiiH AnccHtrx of Sir *.
Olncy.-

k

.

WASHINGTON , March 12. Our troubles
It'll Spain will make Richard D. Olney

moro and moro prominent In the minds ot
the American people. Ho has been ocre-

tary
-

ot state for only a few months , but his
work list made that department the most
Important branch ot the government. Ho-

cllrred up our patriotism In hla Mler to

Lord Salisbury as to Venezuela. By Mo

action he brought the English to time , and
ho may bo called the father of the fighting
rrplrlt which la now abroad In the land.
Within the space of three months bo has
shown himself to be the strongest element
In Cleveland's administration , and today
upon him , to a largo extent , rests the qu&s *

tlon as to whether America shall have peace
or war. Within less than thrco months he
has Jumped from comparative obscurity to
International prominence , and tlio situation
at present Is such that he may bo a strong
presidential quantity at the democratic na-

tional
¬

convention.
And still , with nil this , neither the politi-

cians
¬

nor the people know much about
Richard IJ. Olnsy. Ho was not personally
known to the people ot Massachusetts be-

fore
¬

bo was made attorney general , nnd
today the majority ot the statesmen of the
democratic party have no close- personal re-

Intlonn
-

with him. Ho has never been n
politician , and docs not hnov , what It Is to
play the tondy nnd lick boots to get office-
.Ho

.

was one of the biggest lawyers of
Massachusetts at the Urns of his appoint ¬

ment. Ho had n practice largely connected
with railroads , which I am told was worth
at least 50.000 a year , and , like most rail-
road

¬

lawyers , he was to & great extent an
autocrat In Ills own office. He saw Whom
he pleased and did on he pleased. He has
carried the vame principle into hla work
1'ero' nt Washington , and congressmen nnd
senators have nt times had to cool their
ihcels In his onto room before they could get
to so him ,

WHO OLNEY IS ,

.But botoro I go farther as to Mr. Olncy ,

the secretary of state , let me toll you some-
thing

¬

as to Mr. Olney. the man. He Is ono
of the most striking figures in Washington.
His face Is that ot an Irishman , though his
blood Is of Puritan blue. The pictures which
3iavo boon published do not do justice to-
him. . It Is Irish In every feature , and
though It Is said that bis ancestors emi-
grated

¬

to this country from England , they
must have originally como from the vicinity
of Cork. The first Olney settled at Salem ,

Jvlnsa. Ho was a preacher , und his name
was Thomas. Ho Is said to Have been the
-founder of the Baptist church In America.
One of his sons v ns a colonel in the revolu-
tionary

¬

war , and another was a captain ,'
who received a number of bullet nnd bayonet
wounds during the struggle. Another Olney

who , 1 think , belonged to this same family
was the author of the Olney geographies.

These were used in the public schools of-

America- for moro than thirty years. They
lad , it Is. said , a larger sale than any other
book outsldo of Webster's spelling book.
They ran through ninety-eight different edi-

tions
¬

, and millions ot copies ot thorn were
wild.

Secretary Olney's father was the cashier
of a bank In Oxford , Mass. Richard Olney.
the secretary of state , was his oldest child-
.Ho

.
was born In 1835 , and ho Is now just

Cl years of age. Ho was educated
at Brown university and the Harvard law
school , and he began lila study of the law
under Judge Benjamin Franklin Thomas ,

ono of the most famous lawyers of Massa-
cliutctts.

-
. Ho soon showed his fitness for

the law , and III Is said that ho has made a
fortune out of his legal ability.-
'AN

.
' ATHLETIC SECRETARY OP STATE.

Secretary Olney has better physical 'ma-
chlnory

-
than any other man In the cabinet

Ho keeps himself in perfect condition b ;
exorcise. Ills joints are welt oiled. Hi'
blood la full of Iron , his eyes shine with life
and ho has the springiest stop ot all those
who tramp Pennsylvania avenue. There
is no public man who goes to more dinners
There Is nn man who has a better digestion
nnd n greater physical activity. Ho Is the
champion walker of the administration. Ho
takes from a three to a five-mile walk
cvory day. Ho surpasses , In this respect
old John Qulncy Adams , who , when ho was-
.prcsldont

.

, used to take a trot now and then
out to the capltol and back. Secretary Ol-
ney leaves the State department at '
o'clock day , and ho usually walks out
to the capital , takes a turn around the
national library on the other side , and then
goes to his homo , not far from the Blalno
mansion , via Massachusetts avenue. This
vpallt. all told , Is about three miles In
length , and the secretary makes It In less
than an hour.

Some people think that the secretary of-
etato is snobbish. I don't believe It. Ho
Is full of plain , practical common sense , bul-
jiot having been brought up in the school of
politics bo does not think it necessary to
lick bis lips and say sweet things whenever
a politician comes In sight. He Is , Indeed ,
decidedly Independent. This is to be seen In
Ills dross as well as his actions. The dress
of the average secretary of state ha been a
long Prince Albert coat , dark pantaloons and
n high silk hat. Secretary Olney's favorite
suit Is of a business cut. Ho wears a sack
coat , and I have seen him going down Penn-
sylvania

¬

avenue when the thermometer was
not far from zero without an overcoat. Ho
wears an overcoat only In the coldest and
stormiest weather. Ho has , like aa not. his
hands In his pockets as ho walks , and his
liat Is of a soft folt. Ho puts on a. Prince
'Albert coat or tbo double-breasted frock
only on diplomatic days when ho receives his
callers. On other days ho Is dressed like
the most ordinary business man , and ho
could take a blcyclo ride without changing
lila clothes.

FONP OP TBNNIS.
The secretary believes In working while

lie works and In playing nhlle ho plays. He
also evidently believes that all work and
110 play makes Jack a dull boy. Hence his
walks ; hence also hla tennis games during
the summer. At half-past 4 o'clock every
afternoon from April to October Secretary
Olney baa a game of tennis. Ho leaves the
department , goes to his homo and puts on a
tennis suit of white flannel. Ho then takes
Ills racquet and walks to a tennis ground on-

'Massachusetts avumio eltuatcd on a little
vacant lot right next to where Mrs. Grant
lives , and tlioro play * tennis until dork. Sev-
eral

¬

other statesmen play with him and they
liop about between the nets with aa much
agility as a lot ot school boys. After the sec-
retary

¬

baa finished his tennis In the oummcr
and his walk In the winter, he goes home ,
lias hla bath and dresses for dinner. Ho puts
on a swallow-tall coat at such tlmo and
appears at the table In full evening dress.-
Ho

.

has to do thla In most cases , at least , for
during the winter ho la Invited out to dinner
nearly every night , and hla position aa sec-
retary

¬

of state keeps him busy In giving and
returning such Invitations.

And here , by the way. la one feature of-
ur social festivities which many ot tbo good

church people at Washington do not like.-
It

.

Is the Sunday evening dinner, which la-

coirmou among many of the diplomats , and
Which , I regret to say , la not unknown to
Secretary Olney. He frequently gives din-
ners

¬

of a Sunday evening , and at such tlmea
has many of hla friends at hla table.
Washington with all its sin has a strong
religious element. Ono ot the loading
PRBtors preached against thwa dinners not
long ago. and it will not bo strange If an-
antiSunday dining society should be formed ,

HOW OLNEY WORKS.
Secretary Olney la , I am told , the flrat

man at the State department In the morn ¬

ing. He la ono of the hardest workers ot
the present cabinet. He rites at C o'clock-
uud reads the papers before breakfast. Ho-
liaa hla broakfaat at 7:30. and by 8:30 he la-
ieady to start to the office. He reaches the
department at 8:45: , and very often Olnoy-
lilmself and hla private secretary. Mr-
.lllandford

.
, are the only men there at that

( line. The average secretary ot etate does
.Hot appear before 10 , and he usually takes

at least two hour * tot lunch James O-

Blalno seldom upont more than a couple ol
hours a day at the department. He had i
telephonic connection with his house , an
hl bnllcr could never tell you whcthci-
nifllno WAS nt the house or the State depart
nirnt until he had gone In to Mr. Blalne ant
atked him where ho was. K Blalne dldn'i
want to see you he was atnays nt the Stall
department ,

Mr OUicy begins his work at a qualtci-
to 9 , Ho does not sit at the largo des )

In the middle ot'thc office. Ho has a llttli-
rollertop desk away off In one corner o

the room. It Is situated just In front of thi
window , and Olncy Is so rhut off that yoi
can approach him only from one aide
There is ono chair near this desk , and thi
others who wish to sea him must eltnci
take n scat at the other side ot the room-
er, what Is more probable , wait In the anti
room until he Is ready to receive them.

THE SECRETARY'S BIG MAIL.-
Thp

.

first thing tbo &ecrct ry doe upor
leaching the department Is to go througli
bin mall. The letters which come to the
secretary of state every day would fill a

Dumber ot btihe 1 baskets. The mall , how-
ever , Is fitted again and again before It Is

brought to the secretary. Every lettci
which con bo attended to without his nd'-
vlco Is weeded out , and only the Importanl
letters are left. Mr. Olney has learned
from his work aa n lawyer to leave dcUlls-
lo others and to tavo himself whore ho can
He first takes up his personal mall and goes
through It. He then applies himself to the
letters of the department. Ho takes up a

letter , rapidly glances through It , and then
dictates his reply. Ho dictates quickly ,

seldom stopping for rf word , and seldom
changing n sentence attar It has been dic-
tated. . This work goes on until about 10-

o'clock. . At this tlmo he begins to receive
bis callers. On his busy days ho sees only
those who have something of Importance to
discuss with htm , Ho takes one man at a
time , and finishes up with him bcforo he
goes to the next. Ho appreciates the value
of his time , and he gets to the point quickly.-
If

.

a man does not ray what hi ? business la-

ho asks him. Ho decides most matters off-

hand
¬

, nnd as a rule knows his own mind.
After having finished with his callers his

mall Is brought In to him to sign. Ho Is
very careful as to this part of hla work.-
He

.

dictates the letters very rapidly , but ho
signs them very slowly. Ho reads over
every letter , -word for word , bcforo he signs
It , and In case there Is a doubt as to policy
or meaning ho lays the letter aside or
changes It. At 12:30: his Boston mall comes
In. He "looks over this , and by 1 o'clock Is
ready to leave for luncheon. Ho drives
homo In the department carriage , and Is
gone about three-quarters of an hour. He
cats moderately , drinks but little , and does
noi chow or smoke. After ho is through
with his lunch he goes back to the depart-
ment

¬

and works steadily until 4 , when ho
loaves for his walk or his tennis.

PREPARED THE BAYARD LETTER.-
I

.

have said that the secretary dictates
answers to all ot his letters. It Is interest-
ing

¬

to know how he prepares his state
papers. When ho has anything very Im-
portant

¬

to write he docs not use a stenog-
rapher. . He first takes a pencil and pad
and writes out carefully Just what ho wants
to say , nnd then hands the manuscript over
to his typewriter to be copied. He revises
carefully, nnd when the paper Is completed
It represents his exact thoughts. All of the
Important State department papers which
have boen'acnt out during his administra-
tion

¬

have been written by him. He wrolo
all of the Bayard Instructions except the
last paragraph. This was written by Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland.
1 called upon Secretary Olney some time

ago at the State department. He talked with
mo for wma time, but would not permit me-
te quote him In the newspapers. I could sec ,

however , that he has a number of new Ideas
as to our diplomatic nervlce , and that bo Is a
big enough man not to bo twisted around the
fingers of Julian Pauncefoto. the British mln.
later , or of the other wily diplomats of Wash ¬

ington. He Is , I Judge , a man with a strong
backbone. Ho has opinions of bis own , and
Is not afraid to act upon them. He comes
out In striking contrast with Secretary Bay ¬

ard , who had no backbone at all , and who
was , I believe , the weakest man who over
held the portfolio of state. Bayard was al-

ways
¬

an English trimmer. When he was
secretary of state he knuckled down to the
English , and he was only happy when he wa
giving a luncheon to some of the Engllshme
who now and then como to the capital.-

OLNEY
.

AND CLEVELAND.
Secretary Olney has a summer home no

far from Gray Cables , where Cleveland ha
been spending his summer vacations , and I

was probably through the acquaintance ther
formed that the president chose him as at-
tcrney general. I am told that Olney too
the place thinking that his work would be , t-

a largo extent , Judicial In Its nature. H
found It was much more political than any-
thing else. It Is slid that he was much die
Busted with It , and that he was glad to leav-
It for the secretaryship of state. While h
was attorney general , Cleveland advlsod wit
him as to state matters , and the two ar
very close to cno another upon all matter
relating to the administration. Olney is mad
of different stuff from the average cablnc
minister that Cleveland has bad. During hi
last administration the different secretaire
were only clerks to the president , and this Is-

to a largo extent, the case today , with the
exception of Secretary Olncy. OInoy has an
opinion of his own on every subject. Ho al-

ways has a reason for his opinion , and Cleve-
land , -obstinate as ho Is on most matters. Is
always amenable to reason. As to whethe
Cleveland really wants a third term or not
am not ableto say. As to whether he wants
Olney to be president , I do not know , but 1

Is very certain that Olney would make a bet-
ter presidential candidate than any other man
In tbo cabinet.

A WORD ABOUT MRS. OLNEY.
Secretary Olney lives here at Washington

In a house on the corner of Seventeenth am
Rhode Island avenue. His house is within
two blocks of the British legation , within a-

stone's throw ot the statue of General Scott
and about six blocks from the whlto house
It Is a cream-colored brick of three stories
and contains In the neighborhood of twenty
rooms. His wife presides over the estab-
lishment

¬

, and one of his daughters , Mrs
Mlnot , Is with him. Ho has , I bcl'evo , a
second daughter, who Is married to a phy-
sician

¬

and who lives in Germany. Mrs.-
Olney

.

comes of an ancestry quite as noted
us that ot the secretary. She is a daughter
of the Judge Thomas with whom Mr. Olncy
studied law. While the future secretary
was courting Blackstone ho courted Miss
Thomas as well , and the result ot his court-
ship

¬

was marrlacc. The Thomasca came
Dyer to this country from England at a-

very early date. Mrs. Olney'a great-groat
grandfather was Izalah Thomas , ono of the
Founders of the Massachusetts Spy. This
paper began Its publication In 1770. It w-

i trl-weekly and was very strongly antl-
DritLsh.

-
. The. torles tried to break It up ,

mil Mrs. Olney'a greatgreatgrandfatherl-
iad to flee n number of tlmea with his type
and machinery In order to save It. This
imn Thomas was with Paul Revere on that
'amoua ride , when he carried the news of-

ho: crosslne of the Charles river by tEe
ilrltlali troops to the Inhabitants of the In-

crlor
-

towns. It was the ride celebrated
y Longfellow In that poem which begins ao
allows :

Jsten , my children , nnd you shall hear
)f the midnight rldo of Pnul Revere.-
n

.
> the eighteenth of April , In seventy-live ;
Iiirdly a man is now alive
Vho remembers that day nnd year.-
lo

.
xnld to his friend , "it the British march

ly land or sea from the town tonight ,
luiika lantern aloft In the belfry urch-
H the North Church Tower aa a signal
) ne. If by land , and two , If by sea ;
Vnd I on the opposite ehore will be ,
tcady to ride und spread the alarm
Through every Middlesex village and farm
for the country folk to bo up und to nrrn. "

Well , Mrs. Olney's greatgreatgrandfather-
ras with Paul Revere when lie took the
Ide , and It was In his "Massachusetts Spy"-
m tbo 3d of the next month that ho printed
ho motto :

"Americans , liberty or death ! Join or die , "
Now , 120 years later , the greatgreatgrand.-

augutor
.

ot thla man Is wife ot the secretary
f state who Is causing England more trouble
han any secretary we have had for tbo past
wo generations. It Is queer , U It not , bow ,
o a certain extent , history repcata Itself ?

nI-

n these days ot telephone , telegraph , eleo-
rlclty

-
and steam people cannot afford to-

rait days or as many hours for relief. Tbla-
i our reasoa for offering you One Minute
lough Cure. Neither daya nor boura , nor
vcn minute *, elapse before relief la afforded.

NOTED WOMEN COMPOSERS

Two Bostoneso Distinguished in the Bedims
of Song and Symphony ,

THEIR METHOD OF WORK OUTLINED

Inlrrtlevrn Trlth Minn Lnnpr nnil Mr * .

Ilcncli .SlmiiltiR Their Conijtiml-
ilnim

-
wllli n-1'onrll Itnthcr-
Thnn a rintio.n-

OSTON

.

, March 12. "Miss Lang , I want
you to tell mo something ot how composers
work. Do they , generally speaking , work
much nt the piano , depending upon Im-

provising
¬

, for Instance , to stumble upon
seme grand motllT ? "

"I suppose the methods of composers vary
as much as those ot other artists. I can
only speak with certainty of my own. Lit-

tle
¬

songs nnd smaller compositions gen-

cully
-

take definite and permanent shape In-

my mind bcforo I touch my pencil. In
greater works I often find It necessary to
deviate somewhat from my original Idea
when I come to the actual scoring-

."I
.

think -very few composers work at the
piano , and often the Idea la as spontaneous
as a smile or a sigh. I remember once
when McDowell was staying with us , he
suddenly learned that It was the anniver-
sary

¬

of my mother's wedding day. He Im-
mediately

¬

turned to mo and said : 'Let us
play them a triumphal march at dinner , '
and , seating himself at the desk , ho wrote
out In about ten minutes a march that had
all the flro , color , balance and poise of a
work of art. We played It at dinner to
the great delight of the family. . "

"Do compositions suggest themselves as
simple melodies for you to nil In the har-
monies

¬

according to your knowledge ot
counterpoint and the rules ot harmony , and
do they make their appearance a phrase at-
a tlmo ? "

SONO WIUTINQ-
."Emphatically

.

no. A melody, a simple
tune never comes without Its accompany-
ing

¬

harmonics , and always In more com-
plete

¬

form than by single phrases. You
know I was really very old , compared with
many , when I began to compose. 1 must
have been 11 or 12. I had never given
much attention to music except to playing
the violin. I began to fiddle with rome
other girls , and the Idea en mo to mo to
compose some concerted music for our spe-
cial

¬

uso. I had never studied harmony at
all , so I turned my composition over to my
father , who walked over the Incorrect scor-
ing

¬

with his blue pencil , and It was de-

MRS. BEACH'

elded that If I were going to compose I

must Immediately begin the study ot har-
mony , counterpoint , and , finally , of orches-
tration. . It seems to mo that only a very
mathematical mind can enjoy studying har-
mony for Us own sake. It Is very dltncult
and is Interesting only as a means to an
end , as an aid to composition. "

"In writing songs , is your aim to dm
words for some melody you have In mind-
er do you compose the music to voice som
favorite poem ? " "*

"Always the latter. Nevln told me earn
years ago I do not know whether hi
methods may have changed that It wa
his custom to commit a poem to memory
and carry it about tn his mind for day
and weeks. That It went with him every-
where, upon the streets nnd Into the shop
until It was literally In his blood , then the
music came. "

EFFECTS OF THE BLUE PENCIL.-
"Do

.

you find it necessary to modify o
alter your works after hearing an orchestra
play them for the first time ? "

"I Bometlincs find that certain effects
overbalance the particular effect for which
I have striven ; but I bavo an absurd prcju
dice against working a composition over
which I have- once considered finished.
vastly prefer writing something quite new
trying to avoid the faults into which I may
have previously fallen. After the Dosto-
ioichestra rehearsed my symphony for the
first time, the conductor requested me to-

moke considerable cut In one ot the move ¬

ments. Very much against my wishes ]

did so , and after the concert ono ot the
first violins came to mo and said : 'Oh
Miss Lang , why did you malio that cut'-
If you had a child with ono leg longer than
the other , you would not try to remedy
the defect by cutting oft the foot. The
part cut may have been Inadequate , your
balance may not have been good , but il
was the best yon had , and by the cut you
simply deprived the movement of any sense
of balance whatever. It was exactly llko
taking oft the child's foot to make the legs
of equal length. ' I knew how true this
was , and If I had been a little stronger and
icrlmps a little older , I should have ic-
'uscd

-
to submit to the cutting process , even

I It meant the withdrawing of the sym ¬

phony. "
A BRILLIANT BOSTONIAN.-

A
.

tow hours later found me at the beau-
tiful

¬

home of Mrs. II. A. llcach of Com-
monwealth

¬

avenue-
."I

.

am euro that composers , as a rule ,
work qulto Independently ot the piano , "
said Mrs. Beach. "Of course. In writing
uuslo strictly for the piano , one may try
bo effect ot what one has produced as he-
ces; along. But In composing for orches-

tra
¬

I never touch the Instrument , as the
result would bo only misleading , giving
one. Indeed , quite a false idea of vajues. "

"I suppose , Mrs. Beach , before commit-
Ing

-
your composition to paper you hear-

t aa clearly nnd definitely with the mind's
ear, aa the artist sees his picture before
painting It. "

"Absolutely , every note of It. Ono must
lave a skilled memory for the values of-
he different Instruments. You know Wag-

lier
-

wrate the whole of 'Lohengrin' with-
out

¬

ever a note of It with-bis outer
ar. It was during his exile to a little

Swiss village ; and you can Imagine the heart
mngor ot that great soul upon receiving
Bust's enthusiastic letters of Its produc-
lon In Weimar , Every effnrt was made
o persuade the government to allow Wag-

ner
¬

to go to Wofmar for a single night,
hat he might hear his work just once ,

and then return to exile but all In vain.
get almost as much pleasure from reading

ho orchestral score of a great work as from
tearing It played. You doubtless would
irofer seeing Booth's 'Hamlet' to reading
he play , but would vastly prefer reading
he play to seeing It badly put on the stage ,

t is exactly so with me In music. I would
get the same comparative pleasure from
eadlng an orchestral score as you would
et from reading 'Hamlet. ' "

METHODS OP COMPOSITION-
."When

.
you hear one of your works played

or the first time , does It offer you any
urprtaes ? " >

"Very few. Some details may be a little
ess or a little more brilliant than I bad
maglnod. But It Is practically as I have
eard It In my mind , When the Breton
ymphony played my mass two years after

bad been completed , It simply seemed
ko some work that I had heard

over until ! wi entirety familiar
with It. Yes , my Idea * porno to me pretty
clearly defined , or ' at least they
are formulated befdroi t touch my
pencil , a IK! 1 rarely change them. I
may make a slight alteration in some chord ,

but often the only cfepy I make Is the one
I send to the publisher , , The only exception
to this Is In the ca o of certain songs where
the verses arc what 1 call cranky ; that Is-

to say , they contain flulty meters and arc
badly constructed , and yet the poem as a
whole pleases me so much that I cannot
give It up. In ymt caie I often write the
song over four or five times. In writing n
song , I first read the poem many , many
times until It has become a part of me ,
The Hey 19 the first thing to suggest Itself
to me , and after tljJt U some * jihrane by
phrase until the wiole has taken shape.
All orlgfhal art workers must have various
plots and scheme tlockotcd away In the
'pigeon-holes' of their brains , undergoing a
kind of mental digestion , nn unconscious
growth , until the day that they shall be
called for. I have many such plans wait-
ing

¬

for me to develop them ; nnd since you
take such a kindly Interest In my work , you
may be glad to know (hat only today 1

wrote the lost notes of my new symphony. "
WONDERFUL PRECOCITY.-

Asldo
.

from her musical achievements , Mrs ,

llfach has the most Interesting personality ,
uniting the fascination of a highly culti-
vated

¬

mind with the most charming man ¬

ners. She nas ono of those musical
prodigies that literally distinguished herself
when nn Infant In arms , humming a tune
while still In long clothes , nnd singing the
alto to a nursery rhyme before she had
ever heard n duet. Her memory docs not
extend back to the tlmo when filio did not
both compose and play. After listening to
these tales of her Infancy , I turned to her
mother, who was In the room , nnd nsked :

"Did not this precocity of genius poem
uncanny to you ? "

"Not In the least , " was the reply ; "she-
nas always so simple nnd natural about
It. When only 4 years old she went upon
a visit to her grandfather's , whore there
was no piano. After she returned she one
day said to me : 'Oh , mamma , I composed
n waltz while I wa > away. '

" 'Oh , that Is Impossible , my child , ' said
I ; 'you had no piano. "

" 'But I have It here , ' pointing to her
little head : Scarcely believing her , I lifted
her up on the piano stool , nnd she played
a simple waltz of three or four movements
as perfectly as though she been practicing
It for dayo. You , perhaps , know that she
played with the Symphony orchestra when
only 14 years old."

"As to sex In art , I cannot recognize any
such discrimination ," said Mrs. Roach. "Art-
Is art. As regards man's and woman's
brains , there Is no question of superior-
ity

¬

or Inferiority ; there Is simply a differ-
ence

¬

of timbre. Women have not com-
posed

¬

bocaueo they have lacked opportunity.
They always will , always should. Numer-
ically

¬

the compositions ot women can never
equal those of men ; for the man who com-
poses

¬

can devote his life to It. I do not

AND
''Ml's's LANG.

hearing

many

know a single man composer who Is In an-

other business or profession than music
Woman la first of all a woman. She mus
bear children and fulfill the duties of a
home , be she ever so gifted ; so that unles
very peculiarly situated , she is likely t
always lack the leisure to accomplish 1

art the amount of work that men can do-

A POSTER U03IAXCE.

Chicago Record.
She posed within a poster gown

Beneath a poster tree ;

A poster background wiggled down
Into a poster sea-

.I

.

mustered up a poster smile ,
And said : "Oh , queerest lass-

.If
.

you decide It worth your while
Our troth shall come to pass."

She viewed me vylth a poster frown
And cried : "It rannot be

You have no weird , grotesque renown-
Too plain you are for me."

I wildly dashed upon wheel ;

I scorched It here nnd there ,

Collided , spilled , and with a squeal
I heard my garments tear.

All mud and blood and rags I ride
To her who illd me fling ;

She dropped upon my nccl ; and sighed :

"Ah, now you're Just (he thing ; "

HEMGIOUS.-

Rev.

.

. Dr. Pellcy , a Presbyterian minister o

New England , has been converted to Catho-
licism

¬

, and has entered the retreat of the
Paullst fathers In New York.

Extensive preparations are being ma ? o In
Washington to entertain the Christian En-

deavor
¬

convention next July. A resolution
has been IntroJuced Into the senate to grant
the UEO ot the white lot and the msnumcrtg-

rounds. .

In New York City not one-halt of the
churches exist today. In proportion id pupu-

latlon
-

, that existed fitly years ngo. The an-

nual
¬

gain In membership is but ill II.tie over
1 per cent , tnd ot this not one-quarter are
males.

The total number of capital letters in the
whole bible Is 106,990 ; ot small capitals , GS97.
and of lower case , 3,452,533 ; grand total of
letters , Including one AE , 3060481. If you
don't believe this, count 'em.

Bishop Julius ot New Zealand la much
Toublol by the number of spurious coins
lound in the church offertories of the dlo-

ceso.
-

. In a recent sermon ho said : "I never
saw so much bad coin in all my life. To
offer to the church the cause of God
nionoy that the baker cr the butcher would
not accept shocks me. The man that would
lo that wa'ita the grace of God badly or-

hreo months. "
Rev. Dr. Logan ot Scranton. Pa. , has been

elected a member of the Victoria Institute of
Great Britain. This la a philosophical so-

ciety
¬

that comprises in its membership some
of the brightest minds In the United King ¬

dom. Its purpose is lo reconcile the revela-
lon ot science with the statements of the

bible.
The Boers know the 'bible If they know

nothing elseot wh'at Is called literature.
They are probably the only homogeneous
lecple remaining on the globe whoso read-
ng

-
and whose Intellectual ailment are purely

scriptural. Thoyj arci essentially a puritan
latlon and they maintain a strictly tlico-
ratlc

-
community , such as the good men who

ounded Plymouth and Boston fondly hoped
o preserve on Massachusetts bay. It IK said
l.at the Boors 1-ave twice moved northward ,
esvlng numerous possessions , which could

not bo carried along , and facing the prlva-
lena and risks at savage wilds mainly for
ho purpose of preserving their young people
rom demoralizing contact with the lax

and Irreligious "ulllandcr. "
Ono hundred and fifty penniless negrooa-

re the victims of a religious craze at Mont-
gomery

¬

, Ala. For several months leaders
mong the more Ignorant negroes have
leached that such us would profess and bo-
love In their doctrine would be transported
o heaven March 5. Accordingly , many dls-
osed

-
of their effects , property they had

worked many yearn to accumulate , and ICO-

f them assembled at a little railroad yard
hurch at daybreak on the morning ot the
th and spent the day frantically shouting
nd praying , The expected ascension did
ot materialize.

WHAT ARE CATHODE RAYS ?

Nicola Tcsla Eelioves Thorn to Bo Audible
Sonnd Waves.

DECLARES HE HAS HEARD THEM

They Mnr H I'roilnroil Without
Ornokc'ii Tnlu-n I3 | > Tlinrn ( irlth-

n Siteclnt I.niiip nnit n NnUci-
lVlreIiooiUliiM : Mlncrnln.

(Copyright , 1558. by S. 8. McClure , Limited.)
In this period of wide nnd perhaps ex-

aggerated
¬

Interest In the. experiments of-

Prof. . Roentgen In photographing shadow ef-

fects
¬

through solids , It Is Interesting to
know Just what the ?) much talked of cath-
ode

¬

rays nro , and what role Is played In-

thcao new manifestations by the Crookcs ,

tubes , which have been ued thus far by
nearly nil experimenters.-

Nlkcla
.

Testa , who discovered the existence
of these rays nnd had made repealed ex-

periments
¬

with them long before the pres-
ent

¬

excitement began , takes Issue with thosu
scientists who regard them ns a form of
wave propagation through the other and de-

clares
¬

that they nro neither more nor leai

I
NICOLA TESLA.

than sound waves of electrified air. And this
statement ho made as far back as 1891.

Sound waves of electrified air ; what docs
this mean ? Let ua go back to fundamental
principles : Every one knows that when a
bell Is struck the round Is carried to the
oar by wave vibrations traveling through the
air. The higher the pitch cf the bell the
greater becomes the numbsr ot BDUnd vibra-
tions

¬

per second , and the higher on the scale In
the resulting tone. And it Is a well es-

tablished
¬

fact that sound vibrations may occur
with such rapidity aa to pass beyond the
ordinary Tango of hearing nnd become In-

audible.
¬

. Most potple , for Instance , nro unable
to hear sounds produced by vibrations of
moro than twenty thousand to the second ,
although a few persons with exceptional
hearing Mr. Telsw himself Is ruch a per-
son

¬

can detect sound of thirty thousand vi-

brations
¬

or even more. And naturalslst
bring evidence t prove that certain animals
or Insects are gifted with the capacity ot
detecting sounds far beyond these ; Indeed
there is) no known limit to the ran KG ot
theoretical sound , the limitations being all
In the human car.-

H
.

Is on this theory that Mr. Tcsla regards
these cathode rays with their Incredibly
swift vibrations as being really sound waves
producing audlblo tones to any ear capable
of hearing them.

TESLA HEARD CATHODE RAYS.-

Of
.

course the tremendous elevation of
these sounds , duo to vibrations of. say 100-

000
,-

In a second , makes It Impossible for any
human being fully to hear them , and yet ,
owing perhaps to the years which ho hnl-
pascsd In solitude In the laboratory , under
the most intense nervous tension , Mr. Tcsla
has 'on various occasions heard
some of there strange sound wavea.
Doubtless they were the lower ones ,
but their tones came distant to-

bis car with amazing fineness , hut clear
as n distant bell. It Is likely that no other
man ever hoard sounds ot such high vibra-
tion

¬

, and Mr. Tesla noted with surpiso that
the mere hearing of these sounds produced
a strange effect upon him and tended to
induce sleep. Repeatedly he strained his
onrs to listen and each time success was
followed by the fcamo peaceful lulling sensa-
tlon

-
, and , strange to say , each tlmo as he-

nas at the very point of sinking into un-
consciousness

¬

the sound grew louder In Ills
brain , as If to show that the cerebral center
of hearing becomes more acutely sensitive
at the moment of passing from waking Into
sleep.

What makes ft prohablo that the cathode
rays are rapidly vibrating sound waves trans-
mitted

¬

through the air , and "hot ether waves ,
as others have affirmed , is the well estab-
lished

¬

fact that light which moves through
the ether will not penetrate certain solids ,
but that sound , which moves through thear, will penetrate roost of these solids
Furthermore , It has long been known that
the bcnsltlzed photographic plato is chemi-
cally

¬

affected by certain sounds , even those
audible to the ear , and experiments now
being carried on by Mr , Tcsla and others
are likely to demonstrate conclusively that
neither electricity , nor unseen light waves
or chemical rays , but .sound waves , are the
causa of the phenomena pointed out by Prof.-
Roentgen.

.
.

From this It becomes plain that electricity
has no necessary relation to tlisBo shadow
photographs. Neither Oiave the Crookes-
tubes. . They ao useful at present , Indeed
essential , as the ? form the moat convenient
nieana of throwing- the air Into a state of
such rapid vibration as will produce effects
upon the sensitized plate. Hut a tuning
Fork would do this Just as well , so Mr. Tesla
thinks', If one could bo made that would
produce a sound ot 100,000 vibrations In n-

becond , or a bell of corresponding pitch
would answer equally , or any other mechani-
cal

¬

device which would set the air vibrating
at such enormous rapidity.
PRODUCED WITHOUT CROOKES TUI3C3.

There la no doubt , Mr. Tcsla says , that
he Crookes tubes might be entirely dU-
cnod

-
) with In taking tlieao shadow pn! -
ographu and Ida cathode rays produced
n various other ways. In his own cx-
wrlments

-
In shadow photography Mr ,

Pea I a uucs a special lamp of Ills own de-
ign

¬

, which filvw much better results
tan the Crookes tubes. And he has
lemonstrntcd again and again that the ca-
hodu

-
ray are sent out In streams from a

>are copper wlra Uhrough which Is passing
current of enormously high potential , Kay

CO.OOO or 300.000 volts. Think what that
noans ! During every second the current
a projected first ono way and then the
ther , say a quarter of a million times , bent-
ng

-
upon the turroundlng air 250,000 times

n the drawing of a breath. That it is really
his back and forward movement of the al-

ernatlng
-

current that causes such batlng
pen Uue! air and hence the cathode nya Is
hewn by the fact that no such rays ar * pro-
ucoi

-
by a continuous current , that Is one

vhlch flown round and round the circuit
Iwaya In the same direction.

Each blow of these amazing llttlo trip-
lammera

-
that work Incessantly against the

ilr wherever an alternating current Is sent ,
:auBes the layer of air about the wire te-
a h Hself asralnst the furroimdlni ; layer
nd so they go , these paucd wavw of elcctri-
led air , back and forth , a hundred thoimnd ,

wo hundred thousand times In a p ccnd ,
Ippllng Into space. While they are In-

Iblblo
-

to the eye , and Inaudible to the ear ,

heir Impact may b felt upon the body , If-

mo standa near where a current of such
ilgh potential Is paralng. In some of hta-
ixporlments Mr. Tesla has felt thexe navcn-
Ike tilaps In tun face at a distance of several
act from the wire , and It Is only o question
f giving great enough Intensity to such B-

urrent to produce shadow photajrapha with-
ut

-
the Intervention of a Crooked tube or any

ther form of lamp. The lighting does this
nature , for more than once It has happened

n a otorrn that the electrlo flayh has had
(holographic effect upon surrounding objects ,

nd It la altogether likely that thla power
f lightning to make photographs la duo to
tie violent projection ot cathode rays through
ho surrounding air ,

What the Crookes tube docs In experiments
i shadow photography , a they bavo been

Heavy Hangings ami-
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thus far conducted , Is to facilitate velocity
In the llttlo triphammers. The dlfllculty-
in sending forth CAthode rays from an nn-

ccvoreJ wire lies In the fact that the sur-
rounding air strata press so closely upot
the particles of , air that receive the firs
Impact ns lo prevent them from moving
freely and giving a strong Impulse to the
surrounding particles. For comparison , taki-

a bottle filled with shot nnd It It Is packet
full you may shako It ns much ns you plciiso
without causing any disturbance nmong the
separate shot , but it you pour out threo-
qiartors

-
of the shot and then shako it will

equal force the shot remaining Inside
fly about In all directions nnd make n great
commotion. The Grooves tube docs cxactl }

that for the particles of air. preventing
them from crowding upon the wire by pour-
ing

¬

out mosl of them , that Is , by creating
what Is called a vacuum , but what Is really
only a glass tube filled with , rarefied air.
The wire of the circuit being introduced
Into this thin air- buffets Its particles about
under the blows , of Its swift alternations
with far greater effectiveness than would be
possible were It left to sXrlku against the
heavier layers of ordinary air. The differ-
ence

¬

Is as great In the case of a prize-
fighter trying to strike a blow under water
or again In the air.-

NO
.

CATHODE RAYS IN A VACUUM-
.It

.

may bo demonstrated , however , that the
efficiency of the Crookes tube In .producing
the cathode rays Is due to the vibrations of
the particles of rarefied air within , and that
w'thout such rarefied air particles there
cculd be no production of the rays. Mr.
Tesla has shown this In an Ingenious ap-
paratus

¬

devised by himself , by turning an
alternating current Into a Crookes tube In-

hlch has been produced nn absolutely per-

fect
¬

vacuum , something regarded ns unat1-

tal
-

ablo. by most scientists , but possible to-

him. . From such a Crookes tube no cathode
rays , whatever, are found to emerge , for the
simple reason that the alternating shocks
from the wire having no medium to act upon ,

produce no effect upon the surrounding glass
tube , and hence none upon the outside air.-

I
.

suggested to Mr. Tesla that It might be-

posslblo to demonstrate his theory that the
cathode rays are really sound waves of elec-

trified
¬

air , by Introducing a perfect vacuum
tubs In the ordinary apparatus for photo-
graphing

¬

shadow pictures and causing the
rays to pass through this vacuum before
Impinging on the photographic film. It Is
known of course Ural ether waves will tra-
verse

¬

a vacuum while sound waves will not ,

and It would seem that this new theory
would thus bs put to the test , since If the
plato was affected by the rays In splto of
the vacuum. It would show that they were
not sound waves , while If the vacuum pre-

vented
¬

It from be-i-g sensitized then Mr-

.Tesla's
.

view would be sustained.-
"Such

.

an experiment would be Interest-
Ing

-
, " he said , "but It would not be con-

clusive
¬

, since the cathode rays once started
move with such Incredible velocity that they
would jump through any ordinary vacuum.-
I

.

estimate that the air particles In a Crookes
tube set In vibration by a high potential cur-
rent

¬

arc hurled back and forth at the rate
of from three to flvo kilometers a second-
.In

.

order to overcome this great momentum
It would be necessary to produce n vacuum ,

occupying a considerable space , and that Is
not easy to do. Still , I am sure that before
long the scientific world will recognize that
these cathode rays are the Identical sound
wavea of electrified air which I announced

"years ago.
RAYS AS DIVINING RODS.-

Mr.

.

. Tcsla thinks that as soon as moro cer-

tain
¬

knowledge Is obtained In this new field
of Investigation , and as eoon as the ap-

paratus
¬

for producing shadow photographs
acquires isreater intensity , the cathode rayo
will bo found of great oarvlce In mining
operations , and In prospecting for mlncrnl
veins nnd deposits ). It Is known that sound
wavea will penetrate many feet through the
earth , revcral hundred , possibly 1,000 feet ,

and with Improved appliances there Is no
reason -why photographs should not bo taken
through considerable thicknesses of earth ,

ray. between shafts 100 feet or moro apart ,

which would show exactly what was con-

tained
¬

In the section of ground between the
sensitive- plato placed In ono shaft and the
apparatus for ending out the cathode ray a

placed In the other. Experiments already
made chow that each metal and clement of
the earth gives Its particular shadow picture ,

just as the various elements are recognized
by different lines and color In spectrum
analysis. So It would bo possible on looking
at a photograph through a depth of earth
to recognize the pro ence of Iron , coal , fllvcr,

gold , copper , clay , oil and other products of
the earth , tills result being a great saving In
the expense of preliminary searching.

And wo have here too a now nnd simple
method for analyzing ores which will consist
elmply In holding the fragment to be tested
between the cathode rays and a screen spe-

cially
¬

prepared BO ,na to give out a phos-

phorescent
¬

glow wherever the rays strike It ,

but to give a varying siadow effect
wherever obstacles como between. In an
Instant the mineralogist will , with trained
eye , recognize on the screen the character-
istic

¬

fhadow of this or that metal , and be at-

no further trouble In the matter.-
CLEVELAND

.
MOPFBTT.

Till HUTU TO A MOT1IISH.-

In

.

the new volume of ""the heretofore un-

published
¬

poems of Christina Rnssettl Is thla-
shannlng poem , written In her mother's old

ige :

My blessed mother dozing In her chnlr-
On (Jlirlsliniia day teemed an embodied

Love ,
A comfortable Love with Heft brown Imlr

Softened nnd silvered to n tint of dove ;

A butter ort of Vurius with nn air
Angellcnl from thoughts Unit dwell above ;

A wiser I'alliiH In whoso body fair
Knshrlned a blessed soul looks out thereof.

Winter brought holly then ; now spring
bun broutiht

Paler and fiullfr snowdrops shlverlntr-
Vid

;
( I huvo brought a blmplo , humbla

thought
I her devoted , duteous Valentine

llfi'-long thought which thrills this none
I Hln *; ,

A llfo.lont' love to thla dear saint of mine.-

A

.

Jlouseliolil-
I) . W. Fullfir of Canajoharlo , N. Y. ( says

that ho always keeps Dr. Klng'a Now Dls-
: every Jn the houua and his family hau al-

ivays
-

found the very ho t results follow its
J e ; that ho would not be without it , If. pro-
urablo.

-
: . G. A. Dykoman , druggist , Catsklll ,
V. Y. , aaya that1 Dr. King's Now Dlncovery-
a undoubtedly the beat cough remedy ; that
10 has uasd it In hlo family for eight years
ind It hau never failed to do all that lo-

slalmed for It. Why not try a remedy BO

eng tried and tested ? Trlsl bottle free at-
Culm & Co.'a drug store. Regular size , GO-
cind { 100.

READY FOR THE COMMITTEE

Waller Says Ho Will Prove Mr , Gossnrd-

Mistaken. .

THE LOCAL OPPOSITION TO SOCIALISM

Trillion UnlniilNtH IIuvo I.Utlv Ilklii | ,
lor tlio lVi w TlitMirj- Hint AViiut-

It Kt'iit Out of I , ! or-
CoiiiicllN. . *

The committee appointed at the last meet-
Ing

-
of the Central Labor union to Invosllgato

the charges nmdo against Mr. Waller and
consider the resignation ot Mr. Gossard aa-
vlco president will tnko up Its task , it la
understood , early this week.-

Mr.
.

. Waller , the organizer for the American
Railway union in this section , says that ho
will have no difficulty tn proving to the
committee that there are two lodges ot the
union In the city and that therefore he and
his colleagues hold their seats In Cpntral
Labor union ot right. Ho will bo able , ho
says , to present some certificates from the
general offices at Terra Haute and also the
charters of the two Omaha lodges. In ad-

dition
¬

to that ho will have some of the mem-
bers

¬

of those lodges present to testify that
they are members and that the lodges have
an actual and a'ctlvo existence. He ogrdea
that Air. GOssard was right when ho an-

nounced
¬

that ho himself was no longer a
member ot the American Rallnay union and
made this a reason for his resignation , but
on this very account Waller Insists that ho-
bos ceased to bo qualified to speak with
any authority concerning the affairs of the
union or respecting oven the existence of
lodges In Omaha.

The question raised with regard to social-
ism

¬

and a socialistic propaganda , discussed
btforo Mr. Kelly's return to the city , has be-

come
¬

a topic of moro general discussion and
debate since ho came and particularly sluco
the attempt to organize what Is called the
new party. Kelly , being a general organizer
[or two socialist societies , having practically
he same aim , or rather the ono being a part

of the other , has not failed at any meeting
at which ho has spoken to glvo considerable

: Ime to this theory. He has been constantly
seconded by Waller and tbo scheme baa
jecn often advocated both at Labor Temple
Ticotlngs and at the sessions ot the Central
Labor union.

This has aroused a strong spirit of opposi-
tion

¬
among the trade unionists , who declare

that the scheme of the socialists , whllo pcr-
liaps

-
well emough in the abstract , Is

thoroughly Impracticable , that all agitation
in 1ils! direction diverts attention from the
real nnd attainable objects of the trades
unlona and that In proportion as organization
proceeds under the socialistic order the
growth of the trades unions Is checked and
.heir usefulness Impaired. The old unions
urge that labor organization should be along
.ho established and tried 1 lira of union
principles. Instead of Ina visionary and
)olltlcal direction. The leading members of-

lioso unions have therefore firmly determined
that there shall be less of such talk In the
nero general bodies with whldh they are

connected , and the sentiment of the
organized labor of Omaha will soon be mad a
mown , for the uuloiu meeting In Labor
femplo ore now voting on the question
vhether to allow the holding of political
neetlngs of any character In the temple hall ,
IIB proposition having been proposed for the
xpress purpose of putting a stop to the ad-

vocacy
¬

of socialism on the occasion of labor
gatherings at the hall.

For his part. Waller , while declaring Iilm-
elf to 1)0 a socialist , denies that he ha a
ought nt the temple or In the meetings of-

ho Central Labor union to give prominent :)
lo the new Idea to the neglect of the Interests
that Central Labor union was organized to-

promote.. Ho says that ho has at all times
been willing to help the trades unlona In
every possible way , nnd tdiat now any ona of
them In a controversy would recelvo the
support of lilmself and others , though bo
believes that the unions ore not closely
enough knit together , that they are on too
narrow a foundation , and that their a'' mo are
not comprehensive enough. In short ho-
bellovQi that , without losing a single advan-
tage

¬

that their existence secures , they should
us fast ns possible lose themselves In the
wider labor scheme which would nwke All
labor stronger and through which alone tbo
longed for "emancipation" of the working
claoseo can l accomplished , and which con-
templates

¬

political union of all who toll , in-

dustrial
¬

co-operation and mutual support. Ha-
Innlnto that hla school Is not seeking to tcor
down trades unions , -but to modify the
method * of their energies , with perhaps an
attendant modification of their form-

.It
.

Is etatodl that the socialistic party In
Omaha now has a membership of 800 , and the
now paper that tws been talked about for
week * , It la announced , will appear next
Friday. It IB to be christened The Whlta-
Slave. . Mr , Waller l to b editor , Mr.
Kelly , manager , nnd Willis Huderpeth , general
foreman , The SIrplesu printing plant has
boon leased aa the mechanical end to the In-

stitution.
¬

.

I.ocnl I.nlinr
The Electrical Workers' union organized

flvo new locals during February ,

Thcro will be a spec'al meeting of the local
branch of the Drotherhood of Painters and
Decorators Thursday , March 19 , at 7:30 p-

.in

.
, at Labor Temple.-
Slnco

.

the machinists have been connected
with tbo American Federation of Labor they
hove organized twenty-five DOW unions and
reorganized thirty old ones-

.WorMnK
.

women of the city and the wives
of laboring men will give a literary and
musical entertainment at Labor Temple hall
Tuesday evening with a lunch basket auctlou-
attachment. .

The South Omaha clgarmakcra have elected
the following officers : President , Jacob
Uolulj ; vice president , John Almster ; finan-
cial

¬

secretary , T. W. Ilullttt ; re-cording sec-
retary

¬

, IS , L. Stur ; treasurer , C. Chrlitlunscn.

Promptness la a commendable virtue.-
Tnut's

.
why we offer you One Minute Cough

Cure. It Id prompt In relief and prompt
In curing. That U what It la made for.

Rev , 0. A. Carter of St. Mary's church ,

Liverpool , England , has baptized 14,011 lu-

fants
-

during the last seventeen year *, aa-

ivciajjo of Uxteeu a week.

1J.W *
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EDISON AND TESL/l RIVALS.
EACH : HAS INVENTED ft VACUUM ELECTRIC LIGHT OF

WONDERFUL SOFTNESS AND ILLUMINAT¬
ING POWER,

Nikola Tesla has devisccl a light as steady
«ia the sun and more brilliant than, any
artificial light now in use. He is guarding
The secret of its production jealously, but
It is known that the light is created within
a vacuum tube by an electric current pass¬
ing through a wire that touches the tube,
but does not enter it. As friends of Tesfa,
who ha\'e learned something of the system,
a current of electricity passing close to the
vacuum tube disturbs the remaining par¬
ticles of air.for no tube can be made a

complete vacuum.and the vibrations of
these atoms creates the light. The effect
can tie had by toucjiing the electric wire at
any point with a vacuum tube, and as the
tubes are easily made, it is claimed by
Tesla's friends that the system will be a

commercial success. The secret, which
Tesla guards, is how to make the tubes,
and the strength of the current that must
be used.
One of the advantages in the system, It

Is claimed, is that whereas now only three
per cent of illuminating power is obtained
from the amount of energy expended,
by Tesla's invention there will be ten

per cent of Illuminating power. In ordi¬
nary incandescent lights much of the
energy is lost in heat. Tesla's tubes when
In brilliancy are nearly cold. The light
Is white and is as pleasant to the eye as

the moon's reflections.
Dr. Park Benjamin, a well known elec-

tricial expert, at the electrical show last
night said:
"I don't know what Tesla has discovered,

but I have faith in his ability, and I
know he has been working hard to pro¬
duce a successful vacuum tube light. The
tubes are like the Crooke's tube, except
that the air is not exhausted to the same

degree. The molecules remaining are, of
course, far apart and the electricity causes

them to vibrate violently. All light is
caused by vibration, so there is the secret
of the whole thing. If the tube was not u

vacuuip, the air particles would be close
together and there would not be the same

effect. If the air was exhausted as in the
Crooke's tube, there would not be enough
of the molecules vibrating to cause the
white light."
B. E. Green, a personal friend of Tesla's,

said:
"In gas lighting less than 1 per cent of

energy consumed produces light. In in¬
candescent electric lighting about 3 per
cent is available. We are able now to run

about JHfteen lG-candle power lights with
one hoS^Vpower, and electricians have con¬

sidered the possibilities to be about twenty
16-candle power lights to one horse-power.
80 it can be readily seen that any present
form of illumination would be placed at
serious disadvantage in competition with
a system which could double or triple the
efficiency."

RODE TO DEATH AWHEEL.

Despondent Young Man Took Chloral,
Mounted His Bicycle and Rode

Until He Fell.

Los Angeles, Cal., May 21,.It was left
to Roy Woodcock, a young San Francisco
wheelman, to evolve a fearsome bicycling
novelty to-day.
Mr. Woodcock was thirty-two years old.

He came from San Francisco ten months
ago, and being a clever wheelman easily
got employment with a cycle company on

South Broadway. He was a graduate of
universities in New York and Heidelberg,
was a finished musician and gentle in all
his instincts, but he was addicted to drink.
Rev. E. B. Brainerd became interested in
and took Woodcock into his own home
and tried to reform him. Medical advice
was sought and chloral prescribed to brace
the patient's nerves.
Woodcock grew more and more despond¬

ent, but lately announced it as his deter¬
mination to make one more resolute effort
in the right direction. He made the effort
and failed. This morning, after dressing,
he swallowed the contents of a bottle of
chloral and rode off to a drug store and
had the vial refilled. He immediately drank
the contents of the second bottle, and
then, mounting his wheel, hastened down
Figuero street. At the corner of Thirty-
second street his wheel gave a lurch and
he fell off, striking the curbstone and
cutting his forehead. Woodcock lay there
unconscious until bystanders summoned a

natrol wagon, but when the police arrived
lie was found to be dead, ft was ascer¬
tained that he had taken about 30 grains
of chloral.

PUT HER IN THE ICE BOX.

Murdered Catherine Ging's Niece Roughly
Handled by a Grocer.

Chicago, May 21..Mrs. M. A. Ireland, a

widow living In the Vendome flats, Ogden
avenue and Madison street, and a sister of
Catherine Ging, who was murdered by Harry
Hayward, swore out a warrant to-day for
the arrest of William Cassle, a grocer, at
No. 553 West Madison street.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Ireland's daugh¬

ter, Clara, aged sixteen, went into Cassie's
store to exchange a pound of coffee, which
was burnt and bitter. Cassle denied that
the coffee had been bought of him, when
the girl threw the package at his head.
Thereupon Cassle grasped Miss Ireland by

the shoulders and hustled her into an ice
chest. When a crowd gathered in front of
the store he released her.
The girl, who was almost hysterical, left

the store vowing vengeance. She returned
later, accompanied by her mother and
some friends. A policeman arrived about
* JLanlf',tlllle- Cassle demanded the arrest

of the girl, and Mrs. Ireland insisted on
Cassie s arrest, but the policeman tpld
them both to get a warrant. This Mrs
.Vn,aS did to-day and to-morrow the story
w ill be told in court. The girl's lip is exit
"ndher knee black and blue from the force

upon her
Cassie Cammed the chest door

THIEF WAS CHLOROFORMED.
Sad Experience of a Lad Who Stole a

Doctor's Case. 'U
Cleveland, 0., May 21.-An Incorrigible

boy named Charles Daupthien nearly lost
ilfe.to_(lay as the result of a theft He

removedla surglearcase from the bicycle
,, t^oige G. Farnsworth, which whs

No" mi" p fl'?nt. of the latter's office, ait
Pearl. street, and took it to the

with ayknlfe.r S' Where he °l)eiled

8<\he cut lhe POrk fr°m a bot¬
tle of chloroform and was rapidlv beine
overcome by the fumes when an asslstm?
of Dr. Farnsworth found him in a fern,
conscious condition in a vacant portion of
the barn. He was aroused with diffi

f,^aM0lllian Mc'ri«ue, who had been watch-
in +iiie Ji°y. some time, arrested him
on the charge of petty larceny. He was

sasr, c°5is "¦a' p»»« Co""
Admiral Bailee's Fleet Occtiiined,
Orders came for Admiral Bunce, com¬

manding the North Atlantic Squadronthrough the Brooklyn Navy Yard yester¬
day, directing him not to leave port with
the ships of his command before' Mondav
Preparations had been made to go to spa
yesterday, but the ships will now remain
at anchor. The battleship Maine is ex¬
pected to reach this port in a few davs
The Terror will join the fleet within' n
week and the battleship Indiana will drop
-r:?_LU 1

* fror" th* Nuvjr Yard A
2. I

In a few days the experts attending the
electrical show win be given a view of a

new vacuum tube light, the invention of
Thomas A. Edison. Adjoining the black X
ray booth is a smaller room for the use of
the men who operate the apparatus pro¬
ducing the X ray.
Yesterday arrangements were made to

drape this room in white. In this room

will be given the first view to the persons
outside of his laboratory of Mr. Edison's
new light. The inventor has as yet made
no announcement of his new light to the

public, although a couple of months ago he
stated that lie had made a discovery in

vacuum tube lighting in a paper written
for an electrical journal.
When seen last night in regard to the

great light claimed to have been made by
Tesla, Mr. Edison said:

'The claim that Tesla has invented a

lamp that gives ten per cent power may be
correct. I have never seen it and conse¬

quently can not say that he has or has

not. Fore sometime I have been experi-
menting with vacuum tubes and have a

lamp that gives from tweh'e to fifteen per
cent light. It is a white light and just
what it is I will not state. I will, how¬

ever, show it, and after it has been seen

will tell what it is.
"One lamp will light a room in every cor¬

ner, and you can take a photograph by it.

But that means nothing, as a two-candle
Incandescent lamp raised to about six-

candle power will take photographs. The

vltascope pictures are printed by incan-
descent lamps. One of the new lamps will

give as much light as all the Moore tubes
scattered about the Electrical Exhibition.
"If Tesla has a light why don't he show

it. He is In New York on Houston street,
not so far away. Moore is showing his

light and I will show mine. Let Tesla come

along and show. What counts in the world
is the man who produces not the man who
talks. I found out a long time ago that if

you talked about a thing it wasn't remem¬

bered, but if you produced it was remem¬

bered."
"Is the new light one that can be put on

the market at a reasonable figure?" Mr.
Edison was asked.
"Yes," he replied. "I think it is at the

point right now. I believe it can be manu¬

factured cheaply and quickly. Three are

being made and I will show them; not to
the public, but to the people interested in
electric lighting. The booth will be draped
in white and you can take all the photo¬
graphs you want. The only thing I care

to say about the lamp at present Is that
it gives a brilliant white light, that is 12 to
15 per cent light."

LAMBS ATTHEIR GAMBOLS.

Laughable Travesties on Popular Plays
Presented at the Broadway

Theatre.

The annual gambol for ladies was given
by the Lambs at the Broadway Theater
yesterday afternoon. The programme con¬

sisted of travesties upon popular plays,
and the large audience shrieked with

tatk>n^er ^e three hours of presea-

The first number was called "A Part of
Maryland; or, Her Golden Hair, Etc " bv
Augustus Thomas. De Wolf Hopper, in a

,m?rrnln? wrapper and a wig that
J io S ^irs" Leslie Carter's sunset tresses,
played the role of Maryland Calvert.
George F. Nash, Shepherd Clay M. Greene
Cyril Scott Ralph Delmore and Gus
Thomas assisted.

I he sketch ended with Hopper swinging
from the tongue of an immense bell vvSich
was obligingly lowered from the flies at
the proper time.
After Shepherd Clay Greene had made

a short address on behalf of the Lambs,
Glen MacDonough's tavestrv "The Notori¬
ous Adventures of the Second Mrs. Brown-
smith, was presented. John E. Kellerd
In a decollete black dress, with Jet trirn-

\rr«SST*ailJ <Yv 611 ,Tl'aln, impersonated
Mrs Brownsmith. 'Ihe author kept his
Heroine agitated over the threatened dis¬
covery that her past was In every sense
strictly proper.
"The Paraiodontoscope" proved to be

?JLVnu*,n? se.rPentine dance, with elec-
tiical effects, by Walter Jones.
h.uward Paulton was author of the next

travesty, "The Guyer of Dames; or. The

acted
at n ^rew-" It was cleverly

De Wolf Hopper, Richie Ling and Walter
Jones appeared in a specialty entitled
Songs 1 hey Shouldn't Sing." The pro¬

gramme ended with Paulton's sketch
called "Perfect 10 a. m.," In which humor-
ons sidelights were thrown upon life
behind the scenes.

IMPORTANT WITNESSES GONE.

Federa1 Officials Unable to Prosecute
Sa. ta Fe Officers.

Chicago, May 21,-Federal officials would
like to find out who spirited away John G.
Taylor, the live stock agent of the Santa
Fe Railroad In 1892, whose evidence before

m«r,^e(1#ral orni\d Jur-V the indict-

£ e.x"pl'esl(le»t J. W. Reinhart and
^Halulg!:r John H. Hanley, of the

CnmmJv?' .
v,°lat'on of the Interstate

v ,
aw' Taylor was in the court¬

room Monday when the cases were called
before Judge Grosscup and now is missing
Genera Black and Senator Shields remf'

seating the Government in court th s moi-n-
Ing presented an affidavit for a toiXu-
nesles S'ng tbe nbsence of material wit-

i.it! on Morris was in Europe, W. P Jen
kins, president of the Hammond Pa'cl lrfl

dhe wasnbeHenvedantoa be

were h? ccdfusion with *hlrn. Mr ffiorT'l
davaitPeasserteadn(1 inight^k"rIa"tS' *he

about his absence Aftpr St something
from both sIdeeT j\idgeftGroS8scunasrf!:,mth»t?
term.0" 00ntInue ^ case to the Oetobei

FAIR CYCLIST A ROMANCER.
Three Stout Denials ThaTpoliceman Regan

Insulted Miss Nelson.
Miss Catherine Nelson, the prettv bicv

clist and artist, who declares that "Police
'uau Regan, of the Second Precinct stooD^d(her and Insulted her at Broadway'and'Ex
tnfnjflfng her' wheel ^renenV she
Commissioner Grant'last niLhf p" St0ry t0

stopped her and compelled her t^IiX had
lamp that Regan made the 1,1,, ^ her
marks complained of. insulting re-

was near' when'the aUeired obWh nil"j8tpr.
marks were made. He testlf&f li. *

e re*
the policeman and declared

ot
must have been mist*to*. TV ? Nelson
offensive language William rnt

no

probationary policeman So testified' in
Regan's favor and Recan

ln
woman's storj-. Decisfon was rese'ved.0""®

Bnaegroo... Ont of theT^mba.
Simon Rosenthal, who was married in the

-nnn *8t Tuesday night to Fanny Tain

rob j ing" theWyouag*1 woman* wh[j e°*be trotbed

Town Tales and Tattle.
Abner McKinley is not interested in poli¬

tics. It must: be so, for be said it himself
no longer ago than yesterday, as be was

renewing his autograph on the Windsor
register after an absence of two weeks.
"But you have just returned from a trip

through Ohio and Pennsylvania, Mr. Mc¬
Kinley?"
"Ahem, yes, a short trip, merely for

pleasure."
"Do you mean to say, Mr. McKinley, that

when you are looking for pleasure you have
to go from New York to Ohio to get it?"
Mr. McKinley smiled, and his smile was

twin sister to the one that masks the coun¬
tenance of his illustrious brother in the
pressing presence of the currency question.

"Isn't it barely possible, Mr. McKinley,
that while you were In Ohio you may have
heard a word dropped respecting Cabinet
possibilities?"
Mr. McKinley said that if o:iy such word

was dropped in his presence it was too
small to make noise enough for him to hear.
"What is your personal opinion. Mr. Mc¬

Kinley, regarding the rumor that Mark
Hanna has offered the Postmaster-General¬
ship to Moses P. Handy and that Editor
Kohlsaat, of Chicago, will have to put up
with the army liard-tack contract.which
wont be such a bad thing, after all, con¬

sidering that the English are bound to fight
us on the tariff proposition, and that Editor
Kohlsaat owns the finest cracker bakery in
the United States. What is your personal
opinion on this point, Mr. McKinley?"
"This is the first I've heard of It."
"When shall you go to Ohio again.for

pleasure, Mr. McKinley?"
"Hardly again, this season. You see, I

am simply a plain, hard-working lawyer,
with little time for pleasure. Come to my
office.837 Broadway.some day, and you
will see that I am a lawyer.nothing more."
And Mr. McKinley looked as innocent as

though he imagined that I had need of fur¬
ther proof that he was, indeed, a lawyer.

North of Forty-second street.
"Madam, have you rooms to let, with

board?" .

"Certainly, sir; walk right in. Now that
business men and their wives are getting
ready to go abroad, I can give you your
choice of rooms at very reasonable rates."
South of Forty-second street:
"Madam, have you rooms, etc., etc., etc.?"
"You are just too late, sir. Now that the

theatrical season has closed and the travel¬
ling companies are back lu town we are

full to the garret."

After one of those seasons that try man¬

agers' souls, Bailey Avery set foot upou
Broadway once more yesterday and pro¬
ceeded to return thanks.
"How did you get back, Bailey?"
"Oh, I managed to close in Baltimore, in¬

stead of Omaha."
The suspicion is current that Bailey Avery

will live to fight another day.

Lowell Mason, his flowing mustaches and
his black felt sombrero, make their head¬
quarters at the St. Cloud. Mr. Mason is
looking for an opera. He says It will not
be by Harvard College men and that its
name will not be "The Sphinx."

The new Western Napoleon of theatricals,
yclept Ira J. La Motte, the manager of the
Schiller Theatre, Chicago, and the custodian
of Clay Clement's rose-colored prospects,
came in with the rainy spell. He Is looking
for a New York theatre. Several managers
are quoted as venturing the opinion that
any member of their guild who can make
money in Chicago will be warmly wel¬
comed on Broadway.

Bystanders in the vicinity of Daly's The¬
atre were dumfounded on a recent after¬
noon by the extraordinary conduct of Will¬
iam H. Crane In the presence of Herrmann
and several fellow professionals. The ma¬

gician was the last to join the grotop. As
he approached Mr. Crane threw up his
hands, assumed a look of terror and ex¬

claimed :

"Good Heavens, I'm deaf!"
Herrmann alone seemed to understand

the significance of Mr. Crane's paroxysm,
and it was evident that he was offended,
for he turned on his heel and stalked ma¬

jestically down the street. Whereupon Mr.
Crane had to explain matters, which he did
in effect as follows:
The week before the first performance of

"The Rivals," with the star cast, Mr. Crane
was horrified to discover that he had lost
his voice. Sir Anthony Absolute without a
voice would be a hollow mockery. The
bare notion of being crowded out of such
a cast was insupportable. So Mr. Crane
sought a specialist.the most expensive one
he could find.and told him that money was
no object. The specialist seemed to dis¬
agree with the actor on this point, but he
made ample amends by declaring that if
Mr. Crane would deny himself the solace
of speech for a week he would be all right
on the opening night.
On the afternoon preceding the opening

Mr. Crane was partaking of a light lunch,
when Herrmann, whom he had not seen
for some months, entered the dining room.
"Glad to see you, Billy; how are you?"

Good Heavens! I'm Deaf I

said the magician, taking a seat opposite
Sir Anthony.
Mr. Crane leaned across the table and

formed his Inarticulate orgaus Into a per¬
fectly Intelligible pantomimic reply:
"Very well, thank you."
"Vat?" said Herrmann, beginning to get

excited.
Mr. Crane repeated his pantomimic ef¬

forts with such success that Herrmann
seemed to See the words rolling out of his
mouth, though not a syllable could be hear.
Suddenly the appalling truth dawned upon
him, and, with a gesture of despair, he
ejaculated:
"Good Heavens, I'm deaf!"
And now th«y don't speak.

CTTRTTS DUNHAM.

Good Things in
Next Sunday's Journal.

Fortunate people of America hear how
Ingenuity, enterprise, vast expenditure and
literary skill have been combined to place
at your disposal the Sunday Journal,
which costs only three cents and contains
forty-four pages!
No form of crime has so great a fascina¬

tion for the reading public as a poisoning
case. One of the most mysterious and
thrilling poisoning cases ever known is
about to be investigated in a New York
court. In it are involved all the elements
that could be expected in a romance of the
most stirring character. Julian Hawthorne
has made a study of the case of Mrs. Flem¬
ing for the readers of the Sunday Journal.
To this work he brings the literary skill
of a novelist of high rank, and the insight
of an able newspaper man. It would be
better to miss your breakfast than his
study of the case of Mrs. Fleming.
The bicycle continues to work great

changes in the physical organization of
the human race. Its effects 011 the female
form are of peculiar interest. One of them
is described in next Sunday's Journal.
Their hands are perceptibly growing larger
under its influence.
The oldest hat in the world has been dis¬

covered for the benefit of readers of the
Sunday Journal. It is of solid gold, beau¬
tifully carved and in perfect preservation.
Many women will regret that they cannot
buy it to wear at the theatre, but the
French Government is holding on to it.
The Four Hundred have been startled to

And that they concealed twelve poets in
their midst. These poets are young women

belonging to one of the most famous fam¬
ilies in New York, and their work contains
many admirable and startling qualities, as

the examples printed in the Sunday Journal
will prove. No one who cares for literature
or for society can afford to miss them.
Lady Sholto Douglas, who has under¬

taken the almost superhuman task of ele¬
vating the British aristocracy, is coming
to New York to exhibit her talents as a

variety dancer and to carry on the educa¬
tion of her noble husband. The Sunday
Journal will contain an appreciative criti¬
cism of her talents. As an industrious
American citizen and a daughter-in-law of
the Marquis of Queensberry, one of the!
few members of the British nobility who
have done anything useful, she must com¬

mand both our interest and our respect.
A new method of providing employment

and a living for the destitute of New York
Is In operation and promises to be success¬

ful. The Sunday Journal will contain an in¬
structive and entertaining account of its
working. The persons who have been re-1
lleved by it are happily and healthily at
work on Long Island. To read about them
almost makes one wish to be a pauper, for
the Summer at least.
A church on wheels has been built for the

bicyclists. It will follow them up in their
favorite haunts. This Is certainly a case in
which the chtirch may be said to be moving
with the times.
The most efficient balloon that was ever

made Is about to start for the North Pole.
Hitherto much secrecy has been maintained
with regard to its construction, but the
Sunday Journal Is now able to give full de¬
tails concerning It. The makers of the bal¬
loon affirm that It cannot by any possibility
explode, and that its occupants will always
be able to return to earth. It will be capa¬
ble of carrying three man a journey of!
many days.
A unicycle has been built to take the

place of the bicycle. This Is not the single
wheel of trick riders, but a machine useful
for the general public.
The women are about to nominate a1

woman candidate for President of the
United States. The nominating conven-

tion will give us a valuable Idea of the
present strength of the woman suffrage
movement.
An eminent architect tells in a practical

and popular manner how the Greater
>?ew York rnaji be made a beautiful
city, a worthy rival of Paris.
Every home will be made happier by

the Sunday Journal's charming song,
"My First and Only Love," printed as
a special supplement, musical folio size.

BABY IS BURIED AT LAST.

Body Lay in the Mother's Sick Room
Three Days Because No Permit

Could Be Had.

Deputy Coroner Weston granted a permit
yesterday for the burial of Mrs. Minnie
Grovenor's dead baby, whose corpse had
lain in the basement of No. 242 East One
Hundred and Tenth street without atten¬
tion since Monday. Undertaker Lyon had
been besieging the Coroner's office and the
Board of Health since Wednesday morning
for the necessary permission to bury the
child. At neither office would the permit
be granted, because no death certificate
had been Issued.
Dr. D'Ambrosio attended Mrs. Grovernor

Sunday, when she gave birth to twins.
Mrs. Grovenor says he demanded that she
have $30 ready for him Sunday afternoon.
She told him she could not do it. That
evening one of the infants became 111 and
the doctor was sent for, but Mrs. Grovenor
says he refused to attend. Soon afterward
the doctor was informed that the child was
dead. Afterward he refused to issue a
death certificate. He said he could not
give a certificate as he did not know the
cause of death. Dr. D'Ambrosio still re¬
fused to issue the certificate yesterday,
when the Health Board demanded that he
do so. Then Deputy Coroner Weston
stepped in and gave the permit.
The dead body of the infant lay in the

6ame room where the mother was ill and
neighbors complained. Another physician
is now attending the sick mother, who Is
said to be destitute.

Rose CoK-lilan Is "Next" in the Clialr.
Rose Coghlan, the actress, was served

yesterday with an order to appear in the
City Court on Monday, May 2o, for exam-
ination in supplementary proceedings. The
order was issued b.v Judge O'Dwyer on the
application of William B. Gottlieb, of No.
220 Broadway, who holds a judgment of
$170 against the actress.

fl<K>erti$ettient.

Silver violet baskets, aspar¬
agus dishes, punch cups,
toast racks, sweet - bread
dishes, and many other sea¬
sonable novelties.

Theodore B. Starr,
206 Fifth Ave.,

Madison Square.

KIPLING LOOKING FOR PLOT.

Sails Incog with Gloucester Fisherman
and Gets Seasick.

Gloucester, Mass., May 21..Rudyard Kip¬
ling and James Coulard, of Chatham, ar¬

rived here (the former Incog ) yesterday oil
board the fishing sloop Veuus. They boand-
ed the sloop in Boston, Mr. Kipling taking
this method of acquainting himself with
actual life on board a fishing vessel for the
new story which he is writing.
The men on board the Venus say that

Rudyard was seasick, but they enjoyed
having him on board, and filled the novel¬
ist full of yarns. Although not desiring
to be recognized, Mr. Kipling has been
flitting about to-day wherever a possible
clew for his plot could be obtained.

Special notices.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria,

Prepare to exclude tlie flies; larjge-
est stock In the world of screens, screen-wire,
screen doors and fixtures. Roebuck's, 172 Ful-
ton St.. New York.14th st. and Hamilton ave.,
Brooklyn. Custom screens made to order In any
wood.

Deaths.
WALSH..On Thursday, May 21, Patrick J.
Walsh, sun of Honora Butler and the late
Ned Walsh, the Irish patriot, native of County
Tipperary, at his residence, No. 48 Prospect
place, East Forty-second street.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

Business notices.
Mrs. Wlnslow'» Soothing: Syrup for

children teething, softens the gums, reduces In¬
flammation, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c.

Advertisements.

Friday & Saturday,
May 22nd& 2yd.
Men's and Boys'

Negligee Shirts,
(fine quality colored madras.laundered
collars and cuffs).

Mens Colored
Madras Shirts,

(with bosom and reversible link cuffs).

$I.OO
each.

Lord& Taylor,
Broadway & 20th St.

We can't keep to our standard in
cloth and work, and make boys'
short-trouser suits to sell at $3
and $4.
We won't lower our standard.
But we do mark down many lots

to $3 or $4 as soon as broken in
sizes.

It gives you an opportunity to
test what wre mean by absolutely
all wool, fast color, and best make.

All sizes from 4 to 16.

Rogers Peet & Co
Prince and Broadway.
Warren and Broadway.
Thirty-second and Broadway.

"The Situation
Fraught with
Danger and Anxiety."
So says the President of the Savings

Bank Association at its annual meeting
on Wednesday last.

It was further said:
"We all know the effect that a de¬

rangement of currency produced on
"Savings Banks before the war. . . .

"ONCE A DEPOSITOR UNDER¬
STANDS THAT HE IS TO RE-
"CEIVE HIS DEPOSIT IN DEPRE¬
CIATED CURRENCY, HE WILL
"DRAW HIS MONEY OUT IMME¬
DIATELY."
We have nothing to add to this.

Call and talk it over.

Office Hours: 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Cass Realty Corporation,
CASS BUILDING,

209,211 &213 East23d St., near 3d Ave.,
NEW YORK CITY.

COWPERTHWAIT'S
Roliahlo Richer color combina-
nGliaUiC tions cannot be found,

p i LONG CREDIT.
v-f« rpexs. 104 WeBt 14th street.

JStomisements.
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When Your Boy
Wants Clothes,

Why not bring him to the One place
where there is never any question as to
his being fitted or suited.where the
goods are made right, and sold on a
guarantee? And where, as the outfit¬
ting of Children is the exclusive busi¬
ness, special inducements -also are of¬
fered in the way of price. For instance:
Our $5.00 and $G.OO Suits

.sizes 5 to 15 years, made of
neat and pretty gray and
brown mixed cheviots and
cassimeres, also of plain blue
serge, strictly all wool, abso¬
lutely fast colors.are as styl¬
ish and serviceable as many
sold at much higher prices.

Also,
A number of suits left from

lines that were sold at from
$5.00 to $8.50, including al¬
most every size from 4 to 15
years, $3.85.
Boys' First Pants Suits

with short jackets, to be
worn over a loo*.- blouse-
sizes 3 to 6 years, Sj»:5.75.
Sailor Suits made of fine

navy blue cheviot finished serge, hand
embroidered emblems.all wool and change¬less color.sizes 3 to 12 years, $4.85.
Wash Suits of white duck, brown linen,striped galatea and other suitable materials,in a variety of colors and combinations-

have the style, fit and finish that is a dis¬
tinctive feature of our Boys' Clothing.

; 60-62 West 23d St. |

Flint's Fine Furniture.
Daintiest Things of the

Season at Factory Prices.
Summer Resorts.

^

Summer in the Country.
Are you looking for some place which combines

Health, Pleasure, Economy?If so, send G cents for postage, or call and getfree at offices below the illustrated book,
"Summer Homes." It gives list of hotels, farm
and boarding houses, with

BOARD AT $5 PER WEEK
and upward, In Sullivan. Ulster and Delaware
Counties, on the main line and branches of the
New York, Ontario & Western Railway; 2,000
feet above the sea; location, prices, fares, etc.,all In It. In New York, at No. 2 Battery place,
165, 171, 371, 944 and 1323 Broadway, 737 Cth
ave., 184 East 125th St.. 273 West 125th St.. 251
Columbus ave., 92 East 14th St., and 13 Astor
place. Ticket offices foot of Franklin nnd West
42d sts.; in Brooklyn, 4 Court st., SG0 Fulton
St.. 98 Broadway. "Eagle" office. 249 Manhat¬
tan ave., Greenpolnt. ILLUSTRATED
HOMES, containing half-tone reproductions
from photographs of 535 of the hotels, farm and
boarding houses advertised in "Summer Homes."
can be purchased of any ticket agent; price, 25c.
J. C. Anderson, General Passenger Agent, 5e
Beaver St., New York.
On Mav 29 and 30 excursion tickets for one

fare will be sold at 371 Broadway and ferry
offices, giving an opportunity of personally se¬
lecting a Summer home, and also enjoying a
Jay's fishing In this delightful region; tickets
good returning .Tune 1.

RICHFIELD SPRINGS, N,Y.
THE GREAT WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.

AMERICA'S FAMOUS HEALTH AND PLEAS¬
URE RESORT.

Hotel Earlington,
the largest, best, and most modern.

OPENS JUNE 20.
' St. James Hotel,
moderate rates, first class in every particular,

OPENS JUNE 1.
Illustrated pamphlet on application.

E. M.EARLE & SON,
New York office. Hotel Bristol, 5th av. and 42d.

New grand hotel,
Western Catskill Mountains.

Season opens June 27. Only hotel on mountain
top with direct railroad access.

Through Parlor Cars to Hotel Grounds.
Elevation 2,500 Feet. Pour Hours

from New York. New York Office, Hotel Marl¬
borough, Broadway and 36tli St.

S. J. CORNELL, Manager,

LONG BRANCH.
WEST EXD HOTEL AND COTTAGES.
COTTAGES open Thursday, June 11th.

HOTEL opens Thursday, .Tune 25th.
New and Improved toilet and bath arrange¬

ments on every floor of the bote). Plans can be
seen and engagements made at the
NEW YORK OFFICE. 52 B'WAY (Room 39).
D. M. & W. E. Hlldretb, Proprietors.

Manhattan Beach.
MANHATTAN HOTEL

NOW OPEN.
SEE TIME TABLE, EXCURSION COLUMN.

Oriental Hotel opens June 20. Address T. F.
Sllleck, Manager, 192 Broadway, N. Y.

THOUSAND ISLANDS.

minster Park, Alexandria Bay, N. Y.; great fami¬
ly hotels; modern and first-class; charges mode-
rate. Send for descriptive pamphlet and terms.

H. F. ENGLEHART * SOX. Proprietor*.
POUGHKEEPSIE SANITARIUM.

Consumption and cancer treated by an orig¬
inal, direct and successful germicide system.
Location high and healthy, with elegant view
overlooking the Hudson and Highlands; appoint¬
ments complete; limited number of patients re¬
ceived. Address C. C. CARROLL, M. D., Pough-
keepsie. N. Y.

THOMPSON'S HOTEL,I HIGHLANDS, N. J.
Boating, fishing, river and surf bathing; fine
drives; shady groves; mountain anil ocean views.

J. I. THOMPSON.

£DGeTmERE INN,~
4tu ave.. half block from the beach. Sp-cial
rates May and June.
T. W. HEALD, ASBURY PARK. X. J.

£ LMCOTTAGE,FREEPORT, L. I..Good cycling, gun-
n1n*. fishing and boating; terms, $6 10 $10 per
week. WM. HORSFIELD.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
Asbury Park, X. J.

Equal In every department to any hotel on the
coast. Open June to October.

THEO. OVES. Proprietor.

TO LET.Furnished house for the Summer;
one of the finest locations in the Berkshire
Hills. For particulars address F.. P. O. box
116. Boston. Mass.

LONG BRANCH, N. J..The Victoria, now

open; family ttyle; half rates till July 1; send
for descriptive circular.

WANTED.Summer boarders: fine location foi
I families. Address Box 138, Bedford, Pa.

flaiiKtmeirts.
SCHULTHEIS' FORT GEORGE

CASINO AND HOTEL,
between 194tb and 196th ets., Amsjerdam, Foi4George and Eleventh aves.

GRAND SACRED CONCERTS*
every afternoon and evening.A. LEDERHAUS, Bandmaster.
Superior Cuisine and Cafe_.Take "L" to 125th St.. then cabe cars t4terminus. Admission free.

ELECTRICAL £$££O U r\\lil Admission. 50c. Chiliren, 25<v
y*j> il \J V * i Roentgen X Rays, Ed>on Ap¬paratus, Fluoroseope. first balcony, west, oper¬ated by Edison's Assistants (from bis Laboratory)TO-XIGHT, Moore's Chamber of Ligit, no.wires, no lamps; lights burning under water.Concerts, etc.

GRAM) CENTRAL PALACE,
Lexington Ave.. 43d to 44th _St.

Proetor's PleaHiire Palace, 58th, 12tol£Adm. to all, 25c. Orch. Chairs 25c. extra. AC.
Ross apd renton, .Tackley-Rostons, Aijl,Criuimons and Gore. Falke and Semon.

Proclov'K Th«*ntre, 23d nt., 11 to 11,ORa All Orch. Chairs and Bal.. 25c. F. C..i5o.ZliOi Chas. T. Ellis. Russell Bros., Gladys V*a,
American Macs, the Hudlns; Great Oo. ^

BULL. FIGHT
LASTING TWENTY MINUTES.

THE EIDOLOSCOPEexhibits this and other pictures from 2 until .and 7:30 until 11:30.
BROADWAY AND 20TH ST.

AdmissionJ25 cents.

TERRACE GARDEN.
CONRIED-FERENCZY
.,sLr., DER PR0BEKUS&Every Eve, at 7:30, Grand Promenade Concert^

LAST WEEKS CHEYAUEB.
Edison's Marvellous VitascopewWorld's Wonder. Biondl.
Duvemois & the Foreign Stars,
Promenade concerts 7 P. M.
Admission to all, 50c.

KOSTER
& BIAL'S

MUSIC HALL.
TO NIGHT.
SAT. MAT.

HARLEM OPERA HOUSE. Eve. 8:15. Mat Sot.LILLIAN RT'SSELL THE LITTLEOPKIiACO. DIKE.

35J THE BOSIOKIS, "RCUin HOOtL"
ABBEY'S THEATRE. Sarah Bernhardt,To-night. Friday, May 22. farewell appearanc*in America of MME.SARAH BERNHARDT.Triple bill.Frou-Frcm (Acts II. and III.), Her*nani (Act V.). and Camllle (Acta IV. and V.).
AMERICAN THEATRE. Matinee Saturday*Reserved Seats. Orchestra Circle and Balcony,BOc.
ENGLhn OPERA. bohemTaVgirl.NEXT WEEK.THE MIKADO.
COLUMBUS EYES. 8:15. WED 4THEATRE. SAT. MATS. 2 P. M.POPULAR PRICE WED. MAT. 25 <St 50c.'.ON ERIN'S SHORES."
Next Week.Wm. Morris in Michael Stropoff.
HAMMERSTEfN'S OLYMPIA,

Mat. Sat. Adm. 50c.
Kidoloscope. Weber & FieldsMarblesque. Herr Techow.

FREGOLI.
GARRICK THEATRE. Ev. 8:30. Mat Sat.FUNNIEST COMEDY NEW YORK EVER KADI"Genuinely funny.".Herald.

MONTH. I THOROUGHBRED.
Broadway Theatre. Evgs., 8:15. Mat. S«t«The greatest of all comic opera successes
DE WOLF SOUSA AND HnfHi
hopper 1 EL CAPITAN
DALY'S. NEXT WEEIC
LTC-I I /\ O MYSTERY OF THEK\C.UL.HR. BLUE ROOM.

*»* Seats now on sale for first for; night.
STANMRn THEATRE. Evgs. 8:15. Mat/"OlnliJnUf pat.. 2:15/ Cooled by electricity,
FAUST, callahIs 'as MEPHISTO:
ha pTnn'O Con 11 Tinon m showrAo I (JK O H

to 11p M
Seats i.O und 30 Cent*,

ROGERS BROTHERS. ItAYMON MOORE

THE TROCADERO,
Coolest Music Hall in the city. Admission Kc,

CASINO, kmes! THE LADY SLAVEY!
Next Mon..First production.In Qay New York,
GRAND OPERA HOUSE. 28d St., 8th ave.
To-night II Trovatore. Sat. Mat. Mignon.
NEXT WEEK.CHAt'NCEY OLCOTT,
14TH ST. THEATRE, near 6th ave.

Prices. 25c. to $1.00. Mats. Wed & Sat.
THE SUNSHINE OF PARADISE ALLEY.

Baseball.Polo Grounds, 4 p. m. To-day, Met*
ropolltan vs. Paterson. Adm. 25c. and 50c.

7

excursions.

10 CENTS to
CONEY ISLAND,
MANHATTAN BEACH,
CANARSIE connecting with
ROCKAWAY BEACH,

SHEEPSHEAD BAY. W. BRIGHTON^
BATH BEACH, ULMER PARK,

FORT HAMILTON.
VIA 1

39TH ST. BROOKLYN FERRY,
at the foot of Whitehall st. Terminus of AT.tt
Elevated Roads. Broadway and Belt Line Cars.

CONNECTING WITH

THE NASSAU ELECTRIC RAILROAD
on the Brooklyn side. Boats every 20 minutes^

DECORATION DAY
AT

NIAGARA.
Special trip by Erie Railway Friday nlgbt 14

Monday morning.
INCLUDING HOTEL, <£<« A CA
TRANSFERS, ETC..
RAILROAD TICKETS ONLY $8.00.

Particulars from
Thou, rook & Son,

261 and 1225 Broadway, New York.

MANHATTAN
"

BEACH",
Leave Foot 34th St.. E. R.p

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY,
5:60, 6:30, 7:40, 8:20, 11:00 a. m.. 1:10, 2:10^
8:10, 4:10, 5:10. 0:00 7:10 8^10 8jl0_p. m.

LONG BRANCH AND ASBURY PARK.
Steamer LITTLE SILVER leaves daily and

Sundays, foot of W. 13th St., &:45 A. M. Sun¬
day, W. 13th St.; also. Battery, Pier 9. 10 A. M..
for Highlands, Highland Beach. Seabright, Pleas¬
ure Bay. ROUND TRIP 50 CENTS. Connecting
with trolley cars for_Asl>ury Park.
STEAMER GRAND REPUBLIC, for NewJ>urg,

Sundays, May 24 and 31. Leaving Bridge dock-,
Brooklyn. 8:45; West 10th St., V. Y.,' 9:20j
West 22d st., 9:45; Yonkers, 11. Fare BOc.
Refreshments; music.
Decoration Day. Saturday, May 30, the Grand

Republic will make her annual trip to Bridge¬
port.
FISHING.Steamer Angler, Saturday, midi

night trip (.for gentlemen only). E«st 31st St.,
1; Battery, 2 a. in. $1.25, with three bunches
bait.
GOOD FISHING.A1 Foster; Sunday. Man-

day. Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday; East 31st
street. 7:40: Battery, 8:20, $1, with three
bunches bait. Notice Pftngst Monday's trip.
"FISHING".Steamer Schuyler, TBc^j clubs*

70c., with bait: ladies. 40c.; Sundays. Tuesday*,
Wednesdays. Thursdays. East 23d St., 7:15;
Beeknian. 7:30; West 10th. 8; Franklin. 8:20.

fiotels.

Hotel Majestic.
ABSOLUTELY FIRE PROOF.
One of the LARGEST and

FINEST in the World.

CENTRAL PARK WEST,
72d and 7 1 st Sts., N. Y.

Containing 600 rooms. Orchestral music every
evening and during the Summer on Roof Garden,
reserved strictly for guests.

Ideal hotel for tourists and gen¬
tlemen whose families are out of
town during the Summer.

Cuisine of superior excellence.
PAUL W. OllYIS, General Onager,-
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I UNCONQUERABLE GREEKS
<jj Mountaineer Patriots the Turk Could Never Subdue+ k1

WJ

Greece valiant to the core but ham-
pered

¬

for want of leaders fettered by
the InfamoUs powers overcome by an
antagonist vastly stronger than her-

self
¬

has failed In her gallant enter¬

prise Had she had one or more of
her klephts of former days to lead her
ranks instead of a palace reared adole ¬

scent whose horizon is bounded by his
stomach her late campaign would have
been Quite other than what It was
Crushed between the upper millstone-
of Asiatic and the lower millstone of
European despotism she retains never-
theless

¬

her tradition of freedom She
has not parted with her vitality and

J may yet be heard in the further so-

lution
¬

of the abominable eastern ques-

tion
¬

Her klephts of the seventeenth and
eighteenth centuries were the guard
dians during the subjugation of the
traditions cherished from the ancient-
era These sons of the mountains
notably the men of the Pindus and
grapha ranges of Pelion and Olym-
pus

¬

refused to acknowledge that sub ¬

jugation and harrassed the pashas by
maintaining an incessant guerilla war¬

fare Proving themselves unconquer-
able

¬

they were at last treated with
By the payment of an inconsiderable
tribute they were granted a virtual in-
dependence

¬

each village to maintain-
its own government under the direc ¬

tion of its own demogerontes or elders
Th villages were grouped in districts
superintended by armed natives arma
toli who had charge of the highways-
and were answerable each for the good
order of his armatolik Many of the
mountaineers consented to this form of
submission but some there were iso
latfd dwellers on heights hardly acces
Php who refused ai terms disdaining-
any show of all giame to the sultan
Ther were the wild klephts as dis-
tinguished from the tame ones the
armatr And it is to these untamed
heroes of the h ijpirs that th country
cfs its rHttosiion In th Mainote
rCJ ug near l V Captain Hamilton
SiiJ to thf icii mutable klejht Theoauv Kt iofctii ns You icks must
lavr a treaty and England ill act as
J Mlr

Thai wiI ivi HP report KolnKo
t v Wit u it iIs freed IT ur death

111 we ha never mad a treaty
v ui the TihJ Smo of us han beenfIimed li > hNi snord soiie if us he
J t klllll m cthors inary othrs of
I ie icd fr from g neajon to-

I Ilion oar king wee killed He
nauf no hood compact and his

irit has 1fndpJ his right in a
i rind il iat against his slayers
V have rhiee forts that have never
i vndered

h3ie s ihis royal garrison Which
a iur three forts

ur garism is the hand of klephts
fur forts arc Maui Souii and the hills

> nii is the southwest province pf
1L Morea a poi tim of an lent Lace
u nnm Sub is in Epirus north ofl
oinina

KLEPHTS STILL IX ARMS
Thf Klephis were first and fore

iv in the rising They began it
and arried it through to the victorious
c ud Botzaris a Klepht of Souli de
1 11 Misolongdi and fell in thefii s assault at Kerpenisi immor-
talized

¬

by our Halleck whose odetuated jnll srs the blood of the
herVs compatriot Theodore Kolokotrinp a Klepht and descendant ofKltphts enfranchised the Morea after
CO years of uninterrupted fighting

The heroes WIKI Klephts were
characteristically costumed and ac ¬

utred A small saucershaped fez
crowned locks which fell on their sturdy
smoulders a short Greek jacket decor-
ated with rows of silver buttons andbroadly girdled was overhung save in
front with a shaggy sheepskin capote j
Over the girdle was wound a rope
wherewith to bind the Turkish captive
The hilts of a brace of pistols appeared
at one side above the girdle on the
other side was a yatagan At the back
was hung a long inusket a inilonl NoKlepht could gather a company of pal ¬
likari or braves if he could not shatterat first shot and at 200 paces an egg
suspended from a branch He must also
be able to send a bullet at the same

i

It distance through a ring of the bullets
j

r diameter He must have the vision ofan eagle by day and of an owl by night
He must give fire for fire that is
he must return a deadly fire by thelight of the enemys musket flash Hemust be tall and slim and strong adept
In athletic and martial performances
When no other way of escape was pos-
sible

¬
he must make the ghioroussi thatis he must cleave a path through the

hostile force with his saber
Niko Tsaras hero of the bridge ofPravi dressed and armed could leap

over seven horses ranged abreast He
could outrun the fleetest horse and
when at the end of the race the horse
Was panting and flecked with foam
Uiho fresh and breathing evenly would
call Now for another hcrse Of an
other Klepht is written that dressedann accoutred he could leap over threewagons set side by Ride and heaped
with thorn branches Katanoter a shep ¬
herd Klepht of Syrafa being on aheight with his company and hemmedjn at each side by Albanian troops cut-
off a stout well follaged fir branch
with his saber bestrode the branchand launched himself from the cliff His

Inen followed suit to the rage and de-
spair

¬
of the bathed enemy

As were their skill and agility suchalso was their enduraice Tsaras at thebridge fought on his fet without eat¬
ing or sleeping for above three days
and three nights 72 hours and more
Skyros Skyllodlmos icing tan taptive by All Bey a Turk of the Tusks

1S06 was thrust into a diuSra at
Tanini where he gropcd about in toe
darkness water and mud ry means
of a file his ample girlie and h aii ity he made an escape and reahjr the reedbordered niarxin f ilu lake
where he remained three day avl trrenights without food or POJ ui t the
chin in water while aii the ti isin search of him On the fourth day ha
discovered a skiff and made his av
to Acarnania

i EIGHT DAY WITHOUT FCOD
Androutzors of Levadia informed of

the rising in the Morea ITTOi made hisway thither with his pallikari to haw
a hand in the fray Arrived at Tripol
Htza he was tod that the Kusfian
who had inrited the > irr had disap-
peared

¬

and t1K the Morpr had drbandgdt He and his ZOO COO or at mot
500 mfcii wtl set upon m thousands of-
Alienans < who had been sent to quellj

J the revolt Fighting by day and match-
ing toy night he mark hs way tj the
isthmus there to meet with fresh troops
to tire number of fIfl or 10000 of theenemy lie turned asiio 1 the gulf

C of Lepant hoping to reach Pairas and
embark for one of the Ionian isles Fre-ight perhaps fr ten days the little
band continued this desperate struggle
ivtxnout food or sleep At Vostitsa in
theV ulf of Patras all his men gave I

jjW

iout except one unconquerable who
placed himself before them

Will you disperse You must first
step over my dead body-

A fourth more nearly a half of the
number were already lost-

We too are lost cried the suffer-
ers

I

Men I will be accountable for you
called Androutzos the usual word of
the leader in the hour of desperation-
The

j

famished hUnted creatures fell on j

the enemy and routed him He lied in
terror leaving his baggage and pro-
visions Of the latter Androutzos took
enough to sustain the life of his fam-
ished men some of whom had fallen in
the charge fruit sheer hunger and not
otherwise injured The company en
tered Vostltza and took ship for an
island Thc men had been 40 days and
40 nights with next to no food or sleep

The tale of this retreat resounded
throughout Greece It is comparable to I

that of the 10000 A mighty nation a
powerful sovereign Catherine the
Great had instigated the Moreote ris-
ing High officials among them the
vainglorious Orloff planned great
things for the expedition But a Greek
mountainer was its one great hero a
hero of whom the Russian annalists
ashamed make no mention

Theodore Kolokotrones when he was
hunted down spent 13 consecutive

days and nights without food or sleep
yatagan in hand on guard on the look-

out
¬

lighting by day eluding the hunt-
ers

¬

at night A portrait taken of him
at the cloae of this ordeal is pathetic in
its emaciation and hunted expression
HOW THE KLEPHT MET DEATH

The nerves of the klepht were of the
iron of his mountains No torture could
elicit a groan from him At his ban
quets his toast was For a happy bul-

let
¬

for death by the bullet was truly
preferable to death by Turkish torture
But when the latter was his fate he
met it as only a hero could Katzanotes
while a refuge on one of the islands-
fell ill of the smallpox To recuperate
he returned tc his native air accompa-
nied by his brother George Thetwo
lodged in a cave where they were sur
prised by GO Albanians George shot
down several of these and tied hearing
the invalid on his back but was qver
taken and the two were taken to Tan
nina All decreed that their limbs
should be crushed inch by inch by a
sledge hammer The elder brotner
weakened Ijy privation and disease
uttered a cry when his knees were
shattered George looked at him with
astonishment and pity Brother will
you make a moan like a woman
George himself nVjither flinched nor-
groaned under this martyrdom His
body from feet to thighs was mashed-
to a pulp ere he expired

Kostantes Kolokotrones the elder
perished under such tortures as my
pen refuses to describe writes Pon
queville Pappa Thymo Euthemius
me younger Blachavass after many
arduous achievements was carried
captive to Tannina and exposed for

i two days tp the insults of Uw mill in
fr the square of the seragllp PtrtrqTieTtlie

writes I had met thlshero atJIillas
on Mt Pindus in all the pride of hit
freedom surrounded by his pallikari I
saw him for the last time bound to a
stake his bronzed forehead dripping
with the sweat of agony and death
Even in that hour his eye flashed de
liance and turning on me a look more
serene than that of the demon who di-

rected
¬

his tortures he seemed to call
on me to witness with what calmness a
hero can die Without an utterance of
suffering he endured the blows of the
executioner All had tried to extort
from the sufferer some information or
confession but in vain He refused to
open his lips Every species of torture
that that cruel one could suggest had
been inflicted on this noble sufferer
And when all was over his limbs torn
from their torso were tossed about the
streets of the city the remains of the
last klepht of Thessaly-
THE KLEPHTS NOBILITY OF

CHARACTER-
Thei klepht was far too noble to de-

scend
¬

to the ferocity of the Turk Slay
he must but this he did with dispatch-
and mercy He was also chaste and
devout the puritan of the cliffs A
slight to a captive woman be she
whom she might was not to be toler-
ated One klepht who ventured on such
an indiscretion against a Turkish lady
held for ransom was immediately dis-

patched
¬

by his men
His religious devotion was in keeping

with the rest of his character in sin-

cerity
¬

and simplicity In the early pe-

riod
¬

of the Marcote rising Theodore
Kolokrotones came upon a ruined mon-
astery in a wasted place He vowed to
heaven that he would rebuild the edifice
if once his country should be freed
from its oppressor and when it was
freed his first care was to fulfil his vow
In all periods of menace of extraordi-
nary peril the power of God was the
power in which he and his brother
kuephts trusted Debarred from the
scriptures without teachers of moral-
ity the severe virtue of these sons of
the heights seems to have proceeded I

from the light which lighteth every
living man-

Hundreds of folk songs keep green
the memory of these heroes in the
hearts of those who have entered into
their labors They rest but their works
follow them The powers sunk in in
famy receive the contempt of the civ-

ilized world but the mountaineer he-
roes qf Greece nay Greece herself
with the ideas she represents is hon
ored by every lover of his kind hoped-
for and prayed for by every adherent-
of him who directs the visible republic-
of God M S ROBINSON

CAP AND APRONS

New Styles For Housemaids This
Summer

There is onq problem less in the vexed
servant girl question The statement is
made and housekeepers testify to its
tuth that the oldtime prejudice
among maids against wearing a uni-

form
¬

while performing household duties-
is rapidly dying out

The really uutodate mai has no
objections whatever to appearing in a
regulation costume her only demand
jis that she he allowed to adjust said
costume to the prevailing style adopted
by her fellowmaids-

In ev ry wellconducted establlsh
meat the correct dress of the waitress
or parlor maid is a matter of distinct
importance but aside from the few
castiron rules as to the cut of dress
cdor etc the ihaid is privileged to
follow the very latest fashions in collar
ad tuffs and cap and aprons The
maid of the fashionable household is as
particular about the length of her
arron the size of her cap and the
width of her cuffs as her mistress is of
the rut of her tailor gown or the latest
caprice in Parisian millinery

The fashions this spring arc all for
light material rather elaborately made-
up The slimy starched irish linen so
fashionable a year ago is no longer

aA

j worn either by parlor or nursery maid
and in the newest display of expensive
goods for maids wear muslin and even
cambric are rarely shown

Lawn is the preferred material this
season for the snowy apron and dainty
capThe most expensive beautiful and
durable aprons are cut from linen lawn
These reach to the bottomjof the frock
are very wide and carefully sewed by
hand Thejsixinch foot hem and the
threeinch hem at the sides are deftly
hemstitched The ties which always
measure the width of the foot hem are
also hemstitched If there are tucks in
the apron they too are put in with
the same display of pretty needle work

The maids cap which must never be
confounded with the large mop cap
worn by the cook or with the narrow
bands with large streamers which are
the nurserymaids dainty insignia is
a tiny coquettish bit of lawn and lace
set well on the front of the head

This year there are two distinct styles-
one a fourinch spuare of lawn and In-

serting
¬

edged with a smart quilling of
lace and the other cut like an uneven
triangle that is with two sides four
inches long nod one seven inches long
the latter side fitting about the coil of
the hair

The second design is also made of
lawn and valenciennes and finished
with the same narrow stiff little frills
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NIKOLA TESLA WHOSE ELECTRICAL CONTRIVANCES MAY STAKE A PERPETUAL NOTION MA ¬

CHINE A REALITY

There are no ends worn with the maids
cap

It goes without saying that this truly
french bit of headgear niust always-
be immaculate in its freshness and
worn over wellsroomed hair neatly
arranged and if it does not cause an
entire collapse of the domestic economy-
the maid should be requested to do her
hair in plain bands without curls or
frizzes An average head of hair
parted and drawn smootly back into-
a braided coil is becoming to any fresh
young face and is an attractive setting-
for the white frilled cap

There is a distinct change in the
fashion for collars and cuffs this spring
The old style of flaring linen bands
exposing the front of the throat is en-

tirely
¬

superseded by the new turnover
collar an inch and a half wide at-

tached
¬

to a small chemisette which
holds it neatly in place The collar fits
close about the tnroat ana is lasieneu
with a single small stud

Turnover cuffs match the collar ex-

actly
¬

and fit close about the wrist of
the long rather scant sleeve

Fine hemstitched collars and cuffs
are sometimes worn to match a fancy
apron but the perfectly plain bands
have the preference for both morning-
and afternoon wear

AmziS Bluff i

Washington Post It Iis said that Amzl j

Smith the superintendent of the senate
documentroom knows everything at
least everything about Congressional I

documents There is foundation for the
statement Ask Mr Smith if a report
was not once made on the commercial re
ltlois between the United States and
the British North Amwi an colonies and
he will tell you that it fan be found in
sersrtp document No 112 of the first ses-
sion

¬

of the Thirtysecond congress
Well one d ly a senator entered the

documentroom
How re you Amzi he said as he

ilruppift into a chair How did you
IIT all wn you know i Believe you
could even toll the number of the report

ch Noah made of the animals In the
ark i

j

Mr Smith said never a word but swung i

around r hi i hair and reached for a
book on lila stand I

All of our old reports lie said were
burned wren the British destroyed the
capital in 1S14 but here is a copy of the
Bible You will find XOlh5 report on
his animals in Genesis the 15th chapter-
and

j

the txth verse
ted the joke of it was that the bluff I

went The senator actually hunted for
the charter and the verse I

A Missing Chapter
New York Press When informed that I

his last day had come Daniel received the
news philosophically Well he ob ¬

served If I am to bo put into the len
of linos this afternoon I suppose I might
as well have a glod dinner

He thereupon ordered cupon with a
rich filling of spring onions

History is not uninfgrmed as to the
secuel

j

I JWJ

STSAfcGEST MAN IN NEW YORK I
I i

Nikola Tesla and His Perpetual Motion Machine I-
W

I

i

Now IXork June 25The strangest-
man inf this city is unquestionably Ni
kola TJsla Within the past fortnight
he h30 astounded scientists the world
over b his announcement that he had
perfected his wireless telegraphIn i

other words that he had sent and re j

ceivc djfotnmunications between distant
pointsMwithout the use of wires and
simplmby employing the natural en
ergyj the earth Nature he says
teemstjvith power and motion

TeslAis a young man He has just
passed4ils fortieth birthday If he lives
20 years or more and retains his facul-
ties

¬

th world will be a different placQ
to livejin compared with today His
ideas and

W
projects are so big that it

takes time to grasp their real imoort
He talks as calmly of producing a flash
of lightning a mile long as the ordi-
nary

¬

man speaks of telegraphing to
Chicago Not long ago in his labora-
tory

¬

he said I expect to live to be
able to set a machine in the middle-
of this room and move it by the energy-
of no other agency than the medium-
in motion around us

This sounds like the vaporings of a
dreamer It means a perpetual motion
machine and that in itself is enough-
to stamp Tesla in the minds of ordi-
nary

¬

men as a fullfledged visionary
But Tesla is the very acme of prac ¬

ticality in all things except money-
making If he wished he could be a
millionaire five times over As it is
there are dozens of ordinary mechanics
within a mile of his laboratory who
could buy and sell him six times over
If every man said Tesla who uses

my machine in electroterafy alone
would give me a quarter of a dollar I
would be very wealthy I have never
received a dollar for it and there is
no way in which I could

Tesla Iis strange in all things He
will talk willingly about electrical in-

ventions
¬

of the past present and fu ¬

ture but it is like drawing teeth to
get him to say a word about himself
He has a genuine distaste for notoriety
when Tesla the man is concerned and
politely asks to bo let alone

He ts a Montenesran by birth His
father was a man of unusual mental
attainments and his mother had the
inventive genius to a considerable de ¬

gree I am not much of a linguist
says Tesla I speak but six or seven
or eight languages My father spoke
18 and besides he was a remarkable
mathematician

Tesli is tall thin and lanky but
quick and impulsive in manner and
earnest in speech He is not much of
a talker but every word he utters
means something His head is big
and bony and his ears stick out He
is not a handsome man by any means
but he is impressive His hair is as
black as hair can be and is coarse and
rumnled i

Physically he does not appear tc he
robust but he says his constitution IS
rugged and he can stand almost any
strain In his youth he was a famous
wrestler He went in for all kinds of
sport The Montenegrans are rare
gamblers and Tesla inherited the na ¬

tional love of excitement over the card
table More than once in those days-
he went through single sittings of
48 hours at a stretch and then only
stopped because theother players had
succumbed-

I know the fascination of play he
said but all the allurements of the
game are insipid to me compared with
the overmastering excitement of life
in the laboratory No thrill can go
through the human frame like that felt
by the Inventor as he sees the creation-
of his brain unfolding to success after
months and years of waiting and hop

Ing So Tesla dots not gamble now
at least not over the card table His
laboratory supplies all the excitement
that his emotion can stand

Teslas father was a clergyman of
the Greek church and it was intended
that the son should fit himself for thE
same life The idea of entering tin
ministry was opposed by the boy with
such pertinacity that at last his father
compromised by agreeing that hi
should become a nrofessor or mathe-
matics and physics With that end ir
view Tesla was sent to the Polytech-
nic institute at Gratz and there ii
operation was a gramme dynamo
That smple electrical instrument th
first that he had seen settled the fea-

ture calling of Tesla
Prior to entering the Polytechnic a

Gratz he hail first attended a mibl

school at Goepich and later spen
three years at the high school in Car
statt Croatia It was while he war
here that he saw his first steam engine

Immediately on entering the Poly
technic he began experimenting witfr
electricity and when his father heard-
of it there was a stiff family row bu
the son came off victor and insteac-
of taking the course that would have
fitted him for a college professorship

I of mathematics he studied engineer-
ing

¬

The gramme dynamo became his
gret pet and while working about it
he the notion that it could be op ¬

lI afet without commutator or brushes
This idea he labored over and experi-
mented

¬

upon and finally after many
years it resulted in one of his greatest
inventions a rotating field motor

The world owes a debt of gratitude
to the little gramme dynamo as it in-

stigated the fundamental idea which
subsequent eiaoorattons and perfec-
tions

¬

by Tesla made possible several-
of the grandest mechanical feats that
the world has ever known When
Tesla first came to this country little

I was known of the alternating current
anti electrical energy was delivered al ¬

most entire b the continubus cur ¬

rent system This is a successful
method for short line work but where
the power IR to be transmitted to a
considerable distance it is imnractic
able

One of Teslas inventions based
upon his first Idea was an alternating
current motor that nermitted the
transmission of energy long distances-
at high pressure over the wires This
invention made possible the bridling-
of the power in Niagara and natural
forces by its use can be harnessed
everywhere Originally it was thought
necessary to employ two wires for the
transmission of powerone to convey-
it and the other to return it Tesla
proved that the second wire was a
needless expense and that the energy
could be transmitted with one wire
with smiller waste than with two

The bulk of Teslas income is de-
rived

¬

from his invention in the rotat ¬

ing field and it is not a large income
either He also receives a small sum
from his fathers estate and these are
the sum total of his pecuniary re ¬

sources Ninetenths of this money
goes into his laboratory work He
spends next to nothing on himself He
is unmarried He says an inventor I

has no business marrying as the nec ¬

essary home life would surely interfere
I with the prosecution of his labors

From 12 to 18 hours a day he spends
in his laboratory He has no social

i life He attended a reception once was
j lionized by his hostess and the guests
I and spent the most unhappy hour of

his life Since then he has avoided
social functions with assiduous care

I After leaving the school at Gratz
Tesla went to Paris but he attracted

j little attention because his Ideas were
then in their infancy and were of such

I magnificent calibre that the mere men ¬

c
h

tion of them made the leading French
electricians regard their originator as
a fanciful dreamer Some friend ad ¬

vised him to come to America This
he did and hunting up Thomas A
Edison soon convinced that genius
that he was a valuable man to employ

Teslas stay with Edison was brief
He had his own ideas and it is be-
lieved

¬
they clashed with Edisons

Tesla has never said much about this
Right here it should be mentioned that
the Montenegrins has not the jealousy
common among inventors He never
jellttles the work of any man and he
has done more for young electricians
Just starting out than any other dozen
men of his Drcfession

GRANTLAND GRIEVE
I

HE GOT THEn BOTH

The Fledgling Lawyer Makes a
Splendid Stroke of Business

Detroit Free Press My best stroke-

of business was when I first hung out
my shingle in the west told the law-
yer

¬

who now handles none butithe most
important and remunerative cases
Living about 50 miles north of the

town in which I was impatiently wait-
ing

¬

for something to do was an ec-

centric
¬

old fellow who owned enough
land to make three or four counties and
enough cattle to feed the armies of the
world

As I was pacing up and down the
little office one morning wondering-
vhat I could go at if my first case
didnt come soon I answered a knock-
it the door to meet a young lady who
lad all the glow and vigor of the peal
ie with the easy society ways of the
ultured eastern woman While I was

trying to recover my breath she told
ne that she was a messenger from he-

ather who had heard that there was a
new lawyer in town and wanted his
pinion in a matter that threatened to
ead to a lawsuit I took the letter she
landed me and found it signed by the
ich old ranchman

But your father asks an opinion
vithout

i
making any statement of hisl

ase I said after reading-
Its evident that you dont know

iapa If you sent back for further in-
formation

¬

he would denounce you as
tn ignoramus and have nothing more
to do with you Write something
earned in language but obscure in
deas Quote a lot of your musty old
egal maxims in the original Latin and
tbove all things abuse the other man
vith merciless bitterness

In three hours she was back from
ier shopping and the learned opin
on was ready The language was
onderous The sentences were long
tnd involved The Latin was injected
Ithout referfnce to the context and
he abuse was underlined with red ink
The read and lauched till her spark
ng eyes rained tears down her bril
iant cheeks You must arrange to do
ill papas law business she warned-
ne at parting and I danced a boister
jus solo when she was gone

Next day came a letter from papa
Ie had at last found a lawyer That
pinion was worthy of aWebster or a
hoate He enclosed 1000 and made-
ne his attorney Later I got the daugh-
ter

¬

Rapid Stenography
Washington Post Anent the prevailing

liscussions as to the highest speed ever
ttained by expert shorthand writers
ere is a story going the rounds of the
eat of a Georgia court stenographer
vhich by long odds broke the worlds
cord In that line of work-
It was when that eminent jurist the

ate Judge Richard Clark was presiding-
n the Atlanta circuit of the superior
burt One of the most remarkable mur
ler trials was in progress The evidence-
vas conflicting and the judge was called
jpon to charge the jury on some decid
dly new and interesting legal points-
ow the judge was a rapid talker In-

n Instance it was very important that
every word he spoke should be correctly
vcorded and he so cautioned the stenog-
rapher

¬

Then Judge Clarke began As he
armed up to his charge ne was speak
tog at the rate of 250 words a minute-

nce he glanced toward the stenographer
ihat worthy official seemed to be half
sleeping over his work and apparently
vritlng very slowl-

yIr are you getting my words
Jown correctly asked the judge-

At this the stenographer seemed to
wake up With little concern he re
tJlfffi

Thats all right judge Fire away I
am about 15 words ahead of you now

Smolenskis Iron Nerve
Chicago InterOcean The real name-

of General Smolensk the gallant Greek
commander Is Constantine molentz and-
ne comes of Dalamatian stock His father
took part in the war of independence
settled at Athens and married a Greek
lady His two sons adopted a military
career for which they were educated
partly at home partly in France and Bel-
gium

¬

Constantme is the younger of the
two and besides possessing strategical
abilities of a high order he is endowed
with great physical courage It Is re-

lated of him that a few years ago he had-

to visit Germany for the purpose of un-

dergoing
¬

a severe surgical operation The
doctors were proceeding to administer an
anaesthetic but Smolentz would have
none of it Chloroform he exclaimed-

is only fit for women and while the
knife was being used he said Go on
gentlemen as coolly as thouGh he were-
a mere spectator nor did a single ex-

pression
¬

of pain escape him during the
most trying moments

As Rust by Reed
Washington Post Representative Me

Millin puzzled the speaker for half a
minute yesterday He arose and demand-
ed

¬

the regular order It was g new
scheme and Speaker Reed stopped a brief
space to think what the regular order
was while Mr McMIllin suggested that a
call of the committees under rule 24 would-
be the regular order Mr Reed qulokly
remembered that there was only one com ¬

mittee to call He was apparently look ¬

ing straight at Mr McMillln but his
wonderful strabismus caused him to see
Representative Payne away over on that
side of the chamber-

The gentleman from New York said
the speaker-

Mr Payne was busy talking with some
one else just at that moment but he
knew hIs ce and promptly moved to
adjourn Trie usual roll call was de ¬

manded with the usual results

You can carry the little vial of Dr
Pierces Pleasant Pellets right in the
vestpocket and it will not make even
a little lump They cure constipation
One Pellet is a laxative two a mild
cathartic One taken after dinner will
stimulate digestive action and palliate-
the effects of overeating They act
with gentle efficiency on stomach liver
and bowels They dont do the work
themselves They simply stimulate-
the natural action of the organs them ¬

selves That is where they differ from
all other pills That is what makes
them better than all other pills You
dont become a slave to their use as
with other pills because their help
lasts Once used they are always in
favor

The manufacture of cans for Three
Crown Baking Powder and Spices re ¬

cently said ho would close down his
can factory if it were not for the large
orders given him for cans by Hewlett
Bros Co Now the public canreadi-
ly perceive by this remark how one
industry supports another and if one
was forced to close down it might
affect many others but if the ones
already started are supported it
means that new ones will commence
and that will make work for the
people of this country instead of the
cast
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TESLA'S ELECTRICAL SUBSTITUTE FOR THE BATH-TUB.
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BY the new application of

now perfecting, I am ab:
mous voltage into the ht

« ing life, acts as a curative agen
I have experimented upon mj

rent of 2,000,000 volts, alternating
» a second. This is simply a proc«

of the human system with great
In undergoing this experimenl

sparks in all directions. Anothe
by may draw off sparks three i

i
under the electrical treatment. r

» gerous, but they cause a disagre
whom they are drawn.

The mechanism used in this
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NIKOLA TESLA, the electrical expert,
has discovered a new application of
his electrical oscillator, which opens

up a field of possibilities almost as interestingas the discovery of the X-rays. Mr.
Tesla is now experimenting in his laboratory,and has already achieved some rather
remarkable results.
Perhaps the most interesting part of the

discovery, made along the lines of his presentexperiments, is that he has found an
electrical current which gets npon the humanbody very much like a hot soap and
water bath. In other words. Mr. Tesla
finds that he can almost in a jiffy dr've
off into the air even the minutest particles
of dirt which lodge in the skin along the
entire surface of the human body. While
this is interesting as pointing the way to
the rich man's bath of the future, it also
has a much more important medidhl value.
It is expected that this discovery will be

r CHAT WITH Tcfl
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''I 'f FTR first white man has nenetrated
the wilds of Sumatra. Joachim frelherrvon Brenner, who visited the

. savage cannibals of the island, has written
a book containing the account of his perilousadventures. The book has appeared at
Wurzburg, Germany. 1
Perhaps the most interesting feature of I

the book is that where Von Brenner describesbis interview with a cannibal chief
on cannibalism. <

Says Von Brenner: i

"I met a .chief in Pengambatan, who told i
me that they had just enjoyed a feast in i
his village, eating cloven poor -Chinamen. {
His name was SI Oullok; he seemed to be
rich, for his teeth were gilded and he wore 1

a gold necklace and a small bamboo locket \
In which a tooth was set. This tooth, he 1
said, had belonged to an enemy whom he c
had killed and eaten; and now that he was n
dead he still hated him, and whenever he i
closed the lid of this locket or hex he struck '

the tooth, which gave him as much delight 1
as if lot had struck his foe. r
'When I asked him If lie would eat us If n

he got a chance, he replied that he wc-uid a
not think of harming us. But his time, too, I]
carne, fur not long after, I^met a Bolak with n
a human skull and smoked hand." i
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of great service to surgeons. In enablin
them to. obtain an absolutely and chemical!
clean surface on the human body, which
the first preliminary always to a snrglea
operation.
The further application of the diseoverj

in medical and surgical work will be knowr
only after patient experiments. It is ex
pected that it will be found that the currentis a microbe killer as well as a tonic
and stimulant to the human system. It is
the peculiar current produced by the Tesla
electric oscillator which makes it possible
to pump in and out of the human body an
electrical current of two million volts,
which by any other method would be 'nstantdeath. In speaking of the peculiar
characteristics of this oscillating current,
Mr. Tesla said:
"Voltage, you know, Is speed, not

strength. A current or millions of volts
passes so quickly that it cannot be felt.
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son (ANNIBflLISn.
The following dialogue took place:
"Where did you get that head and dried

hand?" "TJiey bc'ong to an enemy who fell
into our hands." "Did you eat him?"
"Certainly. What else should we do with
him?" "Who ate him?" "Afy brother-inlawand his people." "Tell me all about it.
What was his name?" "His name was SI
Kemat SI Gollak. With his brother, his
wife and his mother he had fled from his
>wn district, where he had been Rajah, and
wanted to seize the chieftaincy of Pantjo,
ny brother-in-law's village. He called hlmlelfa sorcerer. Then my btothet-ln-lavv
lectured war on him. Defeated him."
"Was there a battle?" "A battle? Ye.

iVo took him prisoner. Wo lay concealed
n the rice-field* for several days, until at
ast we canglit him alone, then we jumped
m him. knocked liim down and bound him
tnrl brought him to our chief, who put him
u prison." "What at*out his brother?"
'His brother foil in war." "How in war?
to iVns alone." Well.yes.we shot him at
light while be was asleep. The ball hit
dm in tiic right arm, and lie sat up holding
knife in his left ijaiid to defend himself;

>ut we were the victors, for there were
tany of us. and wo killed him aud sent his
ieou to the chief." "Ho you call that

's ' f** V ',<< ' S-T"*v". i

i\ ':?

A needle, driven slowly into the fle«
J would hurt, but a needle »o small as to

well nigh Invisible, yet travelling at t»
rifle speed, could penetrate the body ai

J not be felt. It is so with electricity."
The electric bath, "the busy man

bath," Mr. Tesla calls It. has develop*? itself almost insensibly during the ele
trlclan's experiments with his mysterlot
"oscillator." It chanced one day that M

J Tesla placed a big copper globe within tl
electrical field of the oscillator. The glob
a month before, had been heavily coate
with blaeij: paint.

« With no partlyi^lar idea of what woul
follow, Mr. Tesla turned on the eurren
There was a shimmer of black dust in th
nir.^nd there lay the copper globe, clean
shining, and as free from paint as on th

- day it was mude.
t That was practically the origin of tin

"busy man's bath." for Mr. Tesla begai
, to experiment, and soon perfected an ap
» paratus which will remove dirt from th<

human body as quickly and thoroughly a:

l the paint was freed from the copper globe
» Mr. Tesla- himself has tried tlie effects o:

the bath, aiul Ills workmen and some of h'i
| intimate friends have experienced it.

.-issureu or us entire success, Mr. Tesla
g a fortnight ago, in n lecture before th<

Electro-Therapeutic Association, made hb
< invention public. Apparently it was toe
1 mneh for the members to accept without

further information, for the following para'graph has been innklntr the rounds of the
i medb-iil press for the last week:

"Nikola Tesla says that from 4,000 to
7.000 microbes light on every square foot
of the human body every twenty-fourhours. Examined under the microscope,the skin would swarm with millions of
microbes, which feed upon the skin and
destroy its freshness, producing yellowness
and wrinkles. Mr. Te3la has invented a
battery to drive these microbes away, with
great violence,"
"That Is badly garbled," said Mr, Tesla,when this paragraph was read to him. "In

my lecture before tqe society I described
the skin-cleansing effect of a current of
large voltage, which I had developed from

war? Wlint did you do with his body?""Oh, we ate that." "And what did the
chief do with his head?" "The chief putthat in front of SI Kemat, on the ground, so
that he might know what ha had to hopefor."

"N'cxt day at noon we brought Kemat
out of prison, threw him on the groundwith liis face down, and my brother-in-law

ONE o* the questions discussed at the
now famous Congress of Zoologists
at Cambridge was the nature of the

sponge.
The average persou if questioned would

probably answer that the sponge is a sortof marine plant. This is an error. The
sponges are animals. tiiis^ fact admits of nodoubt. What the leqrned folks really discussedwas the exact position iu the animal
world which these anomalous beings oc
cupy.
Where, in other words, are we to place

them? What are their affinities to other
animals, and what are their nearest relationsIn the zoological series? The sponge
of commerce, as everybody knows, grows
rooted and fixed to the ocean bed. This
fact alone has suggested that it must be a
plant, for the popular idea of au animal Is
tbnt it moves about. But corals gnd sea-

m sgggsg %i##v:
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t ouo of my machines. I said that it wouU

probably be the busy man's bath in thi
days to come and that for purposes ol

[ cleanliness it would supersede water. In
illustrating its possibilities In the field of

, electro-therapy I quote* the writings ol
(

Pasteur and Koch as to the number of microbeswhich settle on the human body.
"I didn't say they produced wrinkles

neither d!(l I say that the current producedby my invention would banish all
I microbes from the skin. 1 am an electrician,not a bacteriologist. It (s for students1 of bacteria to determine whether 1 have

also discovered a germicide.
"All that'' I claim for this invention is

that it will instantaneously strip dirt and
' extraneous material from the human body.' The current Is. moreover, a powerful

tonic. The apparatus for its use takes up
hardly any room, IJeepuse if Its timesavingadvantages I Relieve it will become
the busy man's hath of the future.
"Here," said Mr. Tesln, rubbing his bare

arm with a le^d pencil, " you see this pencilmark. Now the oscillating current ysMll
drive every trace of this mark into the
nlr in an instant. Along with the pencil
dust every particle of dirt of any other
kind Is stripped from the surface of the
skin."
The Journal presents In thq aeeompany.ing illustration a microscopic enlargement

of a bit of skin showing the mark of a
lead pencil and another similar microscopicalenlargement after the skin has
hpon f>]pnnaoH TKc iJ.. v .vuuk,vu. auc tiuas hvuuvii 01 a

greatly magnified bit of human skin la

cut off his head.no, he cut up th e rest
of him. I|e got the heart and as much
meat as he wantpd, and whoever wrfnterl it
took a little piece, held it over the fire
and ate it. The rest we cooked with pepperand salt and nte at home. The lrfrger
bones were tied together and hung up to
dry.
"The next day we drove off his spirit

M MMkl Mi
anemones, nor to speak of the living animal
colonies called zoophytfs that gybw in festoonedmasses on spells or hud forth like
fir trees in miniature on stones, ore all animals.though they masquerade in the ver-
isirnilitude of the plant world.
The sponge we use in our houses is the

dried horny skeleton of the living animal.
There are sopie sponges.for the family Is 1
a big one.thai have no skeleton at all.
There are others tliut develop hard parts 1
composed of lime, and others, again, that
make a support of flint, and in the fossil c
record these living and flinty sponges are
common enough. 1
The living parts of all sponges consist i

of masses of protoplasm, and it Is not at 1
all an unreasonable conception of any i
sponge to regard It as a colony of such i
masses united together, and by their co- c
operation carrying on all the vital work i

also given, showing tlte grains of pen
dust. These mlerpgcqplc enlnrgemei
were made for the Sunday Journal by 1
Clifton Spnrkp, the bacteriologist.

If bacteriologists should discover ti
JJr. Tesla's new current Is also a gen
clde the value of the invention to surg*
would hn incalculable At present it tnl
from thirty minutes to thirty hours to p
duse absolute surgical cleanliness over t
proposed flelfl of fln operation. If J
Tenia's current can Instantly destroy bi
terla it will supersede bichloride of merci

' in the operating theatre as eoihipletely
bichloride has ousted Liter's "Puffi
Hilly," an apparatus which enveloped bo
patient and surgeons In a spray of dllnt
carbolic acid. Moreover, the current con
probably be also applied to the cavities
the body, penptratlng tissues and nssur!
antisepsis where ottier agents would
barred.
Surgeqns, and doctors generally, ha

faith In Mr. Tesla and his Inventions. F
that matter, they have reason, for M
Tesla has been heard to say thi}t If evei
man who wa^ using one of his inachin
In e'ectro-thorapeutles would pay him
quarter he would be a rich man.
Once In a while gome one wants to kno

what Tesla has done for practical ele
tricity. They say they know he has dl
covered strange things, but are they pra
tlcal? That question can be answere
quickly.Tesla is the man'who made elei
tricity practical. When Tesla first ei
tered the American field the eontlnuou
current was used almost exclusively. Th

(Begu) with (phots and buried his head 1
the path, so that his friends might trea
on It and In that way make lilm their er

emy." "What happened to his wife?" "

sold her for my brother-ln-lnw." "Wba
about hlj mother?' "Ills motherBah
The Guru (sorcerer) said that sl>e was a
bad as her son, so wc exit lioi1 throat
month later." "And at«- hey?" "f'ertnlnljWhat else could we do with her?"

ft IiMrfMf7 it\ rM i\K\OT
J !W1! rd IJ UUWI1\I"U

that appertains to the society.
The puzzle about the sponges has arise

In connection with their place in the zoc
logical scale. Two opinions have been ex
pressed about them. The first holds tha
they are colonies of the lowest forms o
animal life, ami If this opinion bn deemei
worthy of acceptance then onr sponge wil
be set down among that collection of an
imal groundlings known to science as th
protozoal
Here are grouped all the lowest anlina

uranisms, including the chalk-animal
cules, the ainoeba-auimalcules, and tin
Ike; and the sponge In this view of things
s a kind of compound amoeba. Thh
ast is an animalcule always on the move
ts body composed of a speck of living
natter that flows from one shape to an
ither as it moves through the world ii
finds in a water drop.
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xc; I | CONSIDER Mr. Tesla's dem<

,(s I made recently before the E

ng * most wonderful. It may ta
th # electrical treatments.

The turning- of such high cun11(1
of body has the effect of a powerful
ng into normal activity. Those that
be form their natural functions, whi

are overworked and feverish are i
VI) #
or # ful temperature.

§ T?lor>tvlr>Q 1 troo+mnnt Vioa

f)' tism, gout and other diseases. Tt
's * scientific electrical treatment is of

J While Its i^ses have not yet been
w atory, I have the greatest confide!
c* * Testa's discovery.
s-
c-
d !

e- continuous current is very good for short
i- line work, but energy at high pressure
« cannot be delivered successfully at any
e great distance. It was Tesla who Invented
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s
a '* IIK raui^l corps in General KltclieuIcr's nffuy. called In military pnrlancethe "camelry," was a most

serviceable adjunct of the Sirdar's forces
in the work of moving his expedition into

u the kpgit of {lie Soildan. T.he enme's were
manned, as a rule, by native Egyptians,
and they were often employed for the carryingof guns and camp equipage.
This historic animal, very aptly call d

n the "ship of the desert," is admirably
>- equipped for travel across a desert couu-tiy. Nature has ingeniously fashl ned him
t for the very work he has bern called upon' to perform. lflrs two great, chisel-like
d teeth In the upper jaw, his six incisors
I and two canines in the lover taw.

: iul Ill's monstrous molars, constitute just
e the requisite dental apparatus for t arlng
and grinding tlie coarse, thorny vegetation

I which Is his food.
His nostrils are more keen than any

? other animal's. With them the camel
? smells water a mile away, and imruedinteily makes strnlght fir It. His nose is
, formed of two slits, whleh he closes at
j will, shutting out the desert sand and thus
- keeping h!s smelling organ as clean as an
t opera glass.

Ills feet are shod each* with two strong

HBOBKiSli

0 THE DOCTOR. \
ert Newman,
nnerican E3ectro-Thera= j
ssoclation.
mstration of his elctrical oscillator,
Ilectro-Therapeutic Association, as 9
ke the place of static machines In

rents of electricity into the human m
tonic. It stimulates all the organs
have ben torpid are made to per-

le organs or parts of the body that 9
relieved, and are reduced to health-

oven of especial value in rheuma- #
le introduction of a new method of
the deepest interest to physicians.
demonstrated outside of the labor- J
ice in the future usefulness of Mr. *

(ottiattsttietesctttttsitt
the alternating current motor and thereby
made possible and practicable such enterprisesas the bridling of the forces of
Niagara.

SertHN
KITCHENER'S ARAY

i

toenails, which catch the ground, and a
padded elastic cushion, which spreads into
a natural sand shoe, to hold his weight up
on the shifting waste. Then he has special
horny cushions upon his huirj breast and
Ui1|bst provided on purpose to take his bulk
softly when ho lies down to be loaded.
Another wonderful contr.vauce given him

by nature is his paunch, or first stomach.
All over its walls are arranged little
pouches, with narrow, conflicting mouths,which are realty spare water llasks about
as big ns a large snuffbox, and when the
camel gets a "long dr.nk" these fill them-
selves spontaneously and lay up quite a
< < nsid'Table balance of serviceable water.
They have their own Impervious sidts andsphincter muscles, which close them tight,and thus It is that it is commonly expectedof the camel to go twenty-five miles a dayunder a blazing sun, with 800 to 1.000
pounds upon his back, for four days withoutso much as a drop of water to drink.
The American Government once plannedto Introduce camels into the service of our

army in the Southwest to carry provisions
over the districts of Arizona and California.A number of the animals were importedfrom Africa and thrived splendidly.They proved useful to the army, but the
teamsters of that region hated the camels
because they scared horses and mules andraised such a protest that the camels wereturned adrift. Several hundred of their
descendants uow run wild ofer the Axlwajidesert.
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INVENTION TO
REVOLUTIONIZE

NAVAL WARFARE
Nikola Tesia's Latest

Discovery.

NEW USE FOR ELECTRICITY

fORPEDO BOATS TO OPERATE
WITHOUT CREWS.

Propelled by Electric Impulses Sent
Through, the Atmosphere From

a Station Miles
Away.

Special Dfspatcb to The Call.

NEW YORK, Nov. S.—Nikola Tesla.
tbe electrical expert, in a newspaper
Interview describes an application of

•ricity whereby, without the inter-

f
-

tion of any artful medium of com-
n Qnlcatlon, one man may control and
direct, with absolute exactitude, the

ments of any type of vessel, bal-
loon or land vehicle at any distance

may be desired. From a a
on shore, or frmn the deck of a vessel

r way. a torpedo boat equipped with
Mr. Tesia's controlling device may be
propelled either on or below the sur-
face, maneuvered at will In any direc-
tion; and finally brought into contact

and exploded against the side of a hos-
tile vessel at any point within the
range of the vision of the operator.

than this, assuming that it were
.possible to accurately locate the posi-

tion of the vessel which it is desired to
y. the torpedo boat could be di-

rected to it, even if the ship lay in the
harbor of Southampton and the opera-
tor was stationed at Sandy Hook.

Mr. Tesla says that some months
elapsed since he fully dev-

his device, for which he has applied for
a patent. When it was learned thai Ad-
miral Cervera was bottled up at Santi-

:t was his intention to apply his
anism to several launches and

similar craft loaded with high explo-
and to annihilate the fleet at an-

chor. Admiral Cervera, however, came
out and met his fate under the guns of

.uerican fleet befort ssary
arrangements could be made. Then Mr.
T>-p!a planned a raid on the Spanish
Vessels in Havana harbor, only t i be
thwartvl by the proclamation of the

nsion of hostilities. Says Mr.
1

"Hithen-' the only means of control-
ling the movements of a vessel from a

nee have been supplied through
the medium of a flexible conductor.
Buch as an electric cable, but this Bys-
t':~i is subject t" obvious limitations,
such as are Imposed by the length,

ht and strength of the conductor
which can be practically us"d; by the.
difficulty of maintaining with safety
the high speed of the vessel or chang-

he direction <>f her movements
\u25a0jvith rapidity: th" necessity of effect-

from a point which is
ticaliy fixed. and from many other
Lacks which are inseparably con-

nected -with such a system.
"The rTrt'n whfchIhave perfected in-

volves none of these objections, tori
am enabled by the use of my invention !
tn employ any means of prppulsl
impart to the moving body or v<
the highest possible speed, to <\u25a0\u25a0

peration of its machinery and to i
direct its movements from either a
fixed point ex from a body moving and
'\u25a0hanging its direction, however rapid-

'

I\. and to maintain this control over*
distances without any artificial

connections between the vessel and the
apparatus governing its movements.
and without such restrictions as these
must necessarily Impose.

"Ina broad Bense, then, my invention
differs from all of those systems which

r the control of the mechan-
ism carried by a moving object and
governing 1its motion in that 1 require

no intermediate, wires, cables or other
form of electrical or mechanical conaec-

w Ith the object save the natural
media in space-. Iaccomplish, never-
theless, similar results and in a much
more practical manner by producing
waves, impulses or radiations which are
received through the tj;irth, water or
atmosphere by suitable apparatus on
t!i" moving body and which cause the

• d actions, so long as the body re-
s within the active region or ef-

fective range of such currents, waves,
impulses or radiations.

"Having \u25a0 x;-.Jain* -d to you some of the

jpossibilities of the device, Iwill now
j give you a practical example of the
workings of the model before going into
a detailed description of how 1 am able
to produce these results."

Elevated on slicks on a table in the.
j center of the laboratory stood a model
Iof a screw-propelled craft, about four
j feet long and somewhat disproportion-
ately wide and deep. Mr. Tesla ex-
plained that it was merely a working
model which he had made in order to
exhibit it to President McKinley, and
that no attempt had been made to fol-
low the usual sharp lines of a torpedo-
boat. The deck was slightly arched
and surmounted by three slender
standards, the center one being con-
siderably higher than the other two,
which carried small incandescent bulbs,
a third bulb being fixed at the bow.

The keel consisted of a massive cop-
pel ilate, the propeller and' rudder be-'
ing in the usual positions. Mr. Tesla
explained that the boat contained the

\u25a0 llingmachinery, consisting
electric motor actuated by a storage
battery in the hold, another motor to
actuate the rudder and the delicate
mechanism which performs the func-
tion of receiving through the central
standard the electric impulses sent

i through the atmosphere from the dis-
| tant operating station which set in mo-
Ition the propelling and steering mo-
j tors, and ihrough them light or extin-
Iguish the electric bulbs and fire the ex-
ploding charge in a chamber in the bow
in response to signals sent by the ope-
rator.

"Now watch," said the Inventor, and
going to a table on the other side of
the room, on which lay a little switch-
board, about five inches square, he gave
the lever a sharp turn. Instantly the
little bronze propeller began to revolve
at a furious rate.

"Now Iwill send the boat to star-
board," he said, and another quick
movement of the' lever sent the helm
sharp over, and another movement
iturned it as rapidly back again. At an-
;other signal the screw stopped and re-

versed.
"During the day," continued Mr.

:Tesla, his hand on the lever, "we should
j steer our course by keeping the two
Istandards in line, but at night we
Ishould depend upon the electric iights,

which would, of course, be screened so
| as not to be visible to the enemy," and
\ at a signal both the tiny bulbs were il-
|luminated.

"Now we will assume that tho boat
Ihas arrived withi.i striking distance of-

the vessel to be destroyed and the bulb
in the bow will serve to show that the
explosion has taken place."

As he spoke he touched the lever
Iagain and the light flashed and was ex-
Itinguished.

"Imagine, ifyou can." said Mr. Tesla,
as he went back to his desk, "what an
irresistible instrument of destruction
we have in a torpedo boat thus con-
tr lied, which we can operate day or
night, on the surface or below it and
from any distance that may be desired.
A ship thus assailed would have no pos-
sible show of escape.
"Ican apply this system of control to

any type of vessel and any one of any
size. It is not even necessary to make
a close approach to be destroyed. At

j the distance of 100 feet the explosion
;of ?00 pounds of dynamite will exert a
Ishattering effect on a battleship, but
| there is no reason w>»~ we should not

I load a. vessel with 200 or 300 tons or
(even more of dynamite, which, explod-
:ed even a mile or so way would raise
a wave that would overwhelm the big-

si ship ever built."
Continuing his description, Mr. Tosla

s.i id:
"As to that part of my invention

which involves the production of .suit-
able wave? or radiations and the con-
veying of the same to a remote re-
ceiving apparatus capable of being: op-
erated or controlled by their influence,

it may be carried out in various ways
which are at the present time more or
less understood. For example, Imay-
pass through a conducting path, pre-
ferably enclosing a lurgv area, a rapid-
ly varying- current and by electro-
magnetic induction of the same affect
a circuit carried by a moving body.

"In this case the action at a given
distance will be the stronger the larger
the area Inclosed by the conductor and
the greater the rate of change of the

:;t. if the latter were generated
in the ordinary ways the rate of change

and consequently the distance at which
the action would be practically avail-
able for the present purpose, would be
very small, but by adopting p-ich means
as Ihave devised— that is, cither by
passing through the conducting path
currents of a specially designed high
frequency alternator, or, better still, at
those of a strongly charged condenser

—
a very high rate (if charge may be ob-
tained, and the effective range of the
influence thus extended over a vasl
area, and by carefully adjusting the
circuit on the moving body so as to be
in exact electro-magnetic synchronism
with the primary disturbances this in-
fluence may be utilized at a great dis-
tance.

"Another way to carry out my In-
vention is to direct the currents <>r dis-
charges of a high frequency machine or
condenser through a circuit, one termi-
nal of which Is connected directly or in-
ductively with thp ground and the
other with a body, preferably of large

surface and at an elevation. In this
if the circuit on the moving body

be similarly arranged or connected, dif-
ces of potential on the terminals

of the circuit either by conduction or
electro-static induction are produced
and the same objects attained.

"Still another way is to pass the cur-
rents simply through the ground by
connecting both tiu- terminals of the

\u25a0 of high frequency currents to
earth at different and remote points
and to utilize the currents spreading
through the ground for affecting the re-
ceiving circuit properly placed and ad-
Justed.

"Finally,Imay avail myself, in car-
rying out my invention, of electrical
oscillations which do not follow any
particuL'tf* conducting path, but propa-
gate In straight lines through space, of
rays, waves, pulses or disturbances of
any kind, capable of bringing the
mechanism of the moving body into qc-

tion from a distance and at the will of
the operator by their effect upon suita-
ble controlling devices."

LITTLE TROUBLE IN
GREATER NFW YORK

New Election Law Works Satisfac-
torily

—
Gangs of Toughs

Awed by Deputies.
NEW YORK. St--. R.— Superintendent

Mcfullaph. after the polls had closed,

made the following statement in regard
to the operation of ihe new election law:

"My deputies bine had no trouble in
any of the territory nf Greater Now
York. Ibad TOO deputies, s'rf) of whom
were on duty at the poll*.100 in reserve.
a?;<! lnf> special* acting as messengers. The
.>nlv territory in which Ibad any trouble
\u25a0w.-is In the Sixth and Eighth election dis-
tricts of the Second Assembly District.
My deputies arrested four men for defec-
tive naturalization papers, who were held
for the United States Judge.
"Iexpected to have trouble with arangs

r.f rooters from Newark. N. .T.. Jersey
City Bristol. Conn., and the famous 'Bat
Shea gang' from Troy, but as far as I

(;rard tln>re have been r.n difficul-
ties with these men. In <-as<-. my mm had
been overwhelmed at the polls T would
have called on the police, although I
could as a State officer call out the mi-
litia to quell any disturbances.

"

Fatally Wounds a Woman.
LOS ANGELES. Nov. S.—Mrs. Giacomo,

an Italian woman, was shot and fatally
wounded at her home this' afternoon by
Francis Badeirger. who had been work-
Ing for her. Badeirper, who- had been
drinking, became enrapecl because the
woman accused him of having stolen
Rome shirts. Picking op a shotgun he
discharged the contents into . Mrs. Giae-
omo's br<-a*t. Her death 1is only a ques-
tion of a few hours.

\u2666

Grass Valley Votes Bonds.
GRASS VALLEY.Nov. B.—This city to-

day voted In favor of $40,000 sewerage
bonds. The vote was 1030 to 203.

REGULATION
RATIONS FOR

SICK SOLDIERS
Patients Lie on the

Ground.

;how medicine was handled

PILLS AND TABLETS SHOVELED
TOGETHER.

!
No Trained Nurses in Some of tne

Hospitals—Many of Them
Could Neither Read

Nor Write.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

CHICAGO, Nov. 8.-The War Inves-
tigating Commission to-day continued

Ithe examination of witnesses. General
Dodge, chairman of the committee,

says that he can begin to see an end
of the long investigation. After some
evidence has been heard at Detroit the
members of the committee will go to

j Washington. They have yet to visit
Camp Meade, Pa., but it is likely that

this camp will not be reached until
after the return to Washington.

According to Dr. Connor, the accu-

mulation of papers and documents in
the possession of the commission would
fin a large-sized room.

Dr. <>. A. Smith of Clinton, la-, was

the first witness to-day. From Au-
gust 9 to September 10 he was in

charge of the Second Division Third
Army Corps hospital at Camp Thomas.

Dr. Smith said: "When Iassumed
my duties, July 14, Ifound a shortage

of tents and cots. The patients in the
hospital were crowded on account of
tent shortage. Some of the patients
were lying on the ground on account of
lack of cots. There* was no provision
made for feeding the sick other than
the rations issued io the soldiers in
the regular service, except for such
food as was brought in by charitable
organizations, the principal of which
were the Red Cross Society and the
National Relief.

"In the pharmacy there were at that
time no intestinal antiseptics, although
the commanding officer informed me
when Imade a requisition that he had
made repeated efforts to get them. The
pharmacy at that time— and, indeed,

until it was ordered closed and 1

turned the stores over to the Govern-
ment on the 9th of September— never
had any proper equipment for doing

pharmaceutical work. There were no
scales to measure with. The hospital

stewards used a board for a time.
There were no pill boxes or powder pa-
pers. The stewards dispensed tablets
and pills in any paper they could se-
cure, and they were carried to the
wards in that shape, and owing to the
prevalence of dampness at night they
would become by morning a sticky
mass not Qt for use."

The witness then went on to say that
the medical supplies did improve after
the Ist of -Autrust, but up to that time
there had been a great scarcity of suit-
able supplies.

Dr. Smith said: "The water that was
furnished for the usti of the hospitals
up to August 1was taken from the pipe

line from Chickamauga Creek, and it
was so full of sediment that it was
simply slush and not water.

"There were no floors in any of the
hospital tents at the time Ireported

for duty at that hospital. The first
tent was floored soon after the middle
of July, although some were not floored
until long after that. The floors in
the tents of the Fifty-second lowa, the
First Maine and the Fifth Missouri

all laid after the troops had left
the park and were never occupied by
the soldiers and never had cots placed
in them. In fact, Imight state that
the Boors were laid after orders had

received to pack goods prepara-
tory to leaving for Anniston.

"In regard to nursing in that hos-
pital, we had no trained nurses. All
the nursing was done by orderlies, and
many of them were densely ignorant,
and when 1 was in charge of the wards
of the Second Brigade Ihad two men
who could neither read nor write, and
three men who did not know the
meaning of 'Ma1 or 'Pa,' when writ-
ten."

PROBLEM OF SUPPLYING
SANTIAGO WITH WATER

General Wood Employs Three Expert
Engineers

—
Renegade Cubans

on the Warpath.
SANTIAGO I>K CUBA, Nov. 8.

—
The

main fjuestion now before General I.,eon-

ard Wood, Governor of the military dis-
trict of Santiago, is not pofflticaL Itis
the question of water, which is a serious
problem. The rainy season is about over
and usually, after a month or so of dry
weather, water has to be brought from
the mountains and sold in the streets.
General Wood is anxious to avoid a repe-
tition of such conditions, and has engaged
the services of three expert engineers to
report as to the best method of supplying
the city with water, whether withartesian
wH!s or otherwise.

Matamore, a colonel in the insurgent
army, and formerly a bandit, objecting
to the hum-drum ways of peace, recently
tn(ik to the hills with twenty men and is
now carrying on his old vocation, robbing1

plantations and farms of cattle ana
horses, holding people up and setting in
every way a bad example. General wood
Is determined to suppress Matamore, and
a part of the gendarmerie Is now ready,
uniformed and drilled, weil mounted and
armed, to do the work. To-day twenty
men, under command of a lieutenant, left
for the locality in which Matamore and
bis companions are staying, .avith orders
to bring them all in dead or alive. The
general opinion here Is that if Matamore
la not suppressed he will soon have be-
tween one and two hundred recruits, but
mow that the purpose of the authorities is
known it is not expected that many will
join him.

MERELY CLEANED UP SHIP.

Captain Hanlon Accounts for the Re-
ported Wreck of the Panama.

NEW YORK, Nov. S.—The United- transport Panama, from Santiago
and Havana, has arrived in quarantine.
There are on board about 400 persons, in-
cluding a number of sick men. Captain
Hanlon was much surprised to learn that
any uneasiness had been felt for thechip's safety. He said that shortly after
leaving Santiago he ordered the vessel
cleaned up between decks. Numerous
botea iunl other material thrown <>;\u25a0• r-
board drifted toward shore, and this, no
doUbt, gave rise to the report that the
transport had been wrecked.

FIRE INSURANCE POOL.

Kentucky Grand Jury Indicts Fifty-
Three Companies.

CINCINNATI,Nov. B.—The Oranrl Jury
of Kenton County, Kentucky, sitting in
Covington, Kentucky, to-day returned in-
dictments against flfty-three of the lead-
ing fire insurance companies of the United
States, Canada and England. The in-
dictments charge that the companies
have formed an unlawful pool to prevent

free competition among all insurance
companies and their agents doing busi-
ness in Covington, and thus extort a
greater premium than otherwise would
have to be paid.

SAVED FROM A WRECK
AFTER A HARD STRUGGLE

Gallant Rescue of a Sailor on the Nor-
wegian Bark Sigrid in

Midocean.
PHILADELPHIA,Nov. B.—The German

oil tank steamer Standard, which has ar-
rived here, brings Andres Anderson, a
sailor, who was rescued at sea October
19 from the wrecked Norwegian bark Sig-
rid. The rescue by a boat's crew from
the Standard was a thrillingand gallant
one, and was accomplished after one boat
had been dashed to pieces against the
side of the steamer and a number oi dar-
ing attempts had been made to reach the
wrecked bark. Finally Anderson was
thrown a rope, which lie fastened about
him, and then jumped into the sea. He
was drapced into the boat in an uncon-
scious condition.

Anderson nays the remainder of the
crew had been taken off the bark by an
unknown vessel. He had evidently been
forgotten, for the crew failed to come
back to rescue him. The derelict was left
in latitude 66.43 north, longitude 0.43 east,
nearly submerged.

NICHOLAS IS SINCERE
IN WISHING FOR PEACE

Editor Stead Convinced That the Czar
Really Seeks a General Dis-

armament.
LONDON, Nov. B.—William T. Stead,

writing to the Daily News from Sebas-
topol, after an interview, with the Czar
at Livadia, reiterates his conviction of
the earnestness and sincerity of the Czar's
purpose in proposing disarmament. Mr.
Stead says it is Impossible to repeat the
conversation, but he adds:

"But my opinion is summed up in a
remark which Imade to a Princess of
the court, who, meeting- me as Iwas
leaving, asked me: 'Well, what Is your
opinion?'
"I replied simply: 'I thank God for

him. If he is spared to Russia that
young man will go far.'

"

Mr. Stead adds that he found thi?
Czar possessed of exceptional rapidity of
perception, united with a remarkable
memory and a very wide grasp of an im-
mense range of facts.

ECCENTRIC HERMIT'S
REMARKABLE WILL

Divides Yearly Interest on $50,000
Among One Hundred Little

Girl Waifs.
CHICAGO, Nov. B.—A remarkable will

is to be presented to Judge Koh'.saat to-
morrow for probate. The will, which
was made by Orlando D. Hadsell, an ec-
centric old bachelor who died recently,
divides among a hundred little girl waifs
every year for ninety-nine years the in-
terest on ftw.OOO. Hadsell is reputed to
have made his money on chattel mort-
gages. Although he seemingly spent the
biFt years of his life almost as a hermit,
it is stated that a contest over his will
may be made by two women, one of
whom claims to have been Hadsell's
bookkeeper for a number of years. Wil-
liam Hadsell of California, a brother of
the deceased, is in Chicago awaiting the
probation of the will.

THORNS IN THE PATH OF
THE GERMAN EMPEROR

Jarring Incidents to Mar the Pleas-
ure of His Trip Through the

Holy Land.
BEYROUT, Syria. Nov. B.—Emperor

William is much displeased over several
jnrring incidents of his trip to Jerusalem.
The reply of the Vatican to his notifica-
tion of riphts acquired at Mount Zion is
considered extremely curt, while on all
Important occasions" the French Consul
General attended in order to assert
France's guardianship of holy places.
Moreover, it appears that the Sultan
practically took forceful possession of the
Land he presented to Emperor William,
tiie owner objecting to selling ecclesias-
tical proptrtv. The authorities here tried
to ck-ar the harbor of all shipping yester-
day in view of the arrival of the German
majesties, but the steamers of Messa-
X' r!»>s Maritimos. the French Steamship
Company, refused to leave.

LINDA VISTA RAZED
BY A CONFLAGRATION

Beautiful Mclver Dwelling at Mis-
sion San Jose Burned With

Its Contents.
MISSTON SAN JOSK, Nov. B.—Linda

Vista, the beautiful home of C. C. Mc-
Iver, was totally destroyed by lire at 8
o'clock this morning, entailing a loss of
$f>o,ooo, covered by $2u,000 insurance. Heavy
wind was blowing and nothing could be
done to save the structure, although there
was a Rood water supply. Efforts wore
made to save the costly furniture, but
little could be reßcued.

The fire started on the roof from sparks
from the chimney. Mr. Mclver is a
wealthy wimmaker of this vicinity, and
his home was the finest In this end of the
county, l.inda Vista has been noted for
its hospitality.

BLAMED FOR THE DEATH
OF HAROLD FREDERIC

Coroner's Jury Charges Two Chris-
tian Scientists With Man-

slaughter.
LONDON, Nov. B.—The Coroner's jury

which has been investigating the death
on October 19 last of Harold Frederic,

the correspondent of the New York
Times, rendered a verdict to-day of man-
slaughter against Kate Lyon, a member
of the late Mr. Frederic's household, and
Mrs. Mills, a Christian scientist.

DEATH IN A MINE.

One Man Killed and Five Others In-
jured by an Explosion.

SCRANTON, Pa-. Nov. S. —A gas explo-

sion in the Schookey mine, neur West
Pittston. to-day seriously burned four
m^n—James Coulter, fire boss; John Met-
calf, track layer; John McQulnlan, minor,
ami James Maekln, driver. Fire follow-
ing the explosion overcame Anthony
Branke, miner, and John Valvons, his la-
borer. Branke was dead when rescuers
found him, i>ui Vaivi db «raa restored to

consciousness. The explosion was caused
by the igniting of a foody of In a
chamber \u25a0which Coulter and Metcalf; wero
exploring previous to locating a now
breast. Coulter und Metcalf may not sur-
vive.

SAN JUAN'S DEATH BOLL.

General Brooke's Last Report to the
War Department.

WASHINGTON. Nov. B.—The following

cable message has been received at the
War Department:

"SAN JI'AN DE PORTO RICO, Nov.
7.

—
Adjutant General. Washington:

Deaths, November 5: Privates Almond
Pelly, D, Sixth United States Volunteer
Infantry, meningitis; Louis Taylor, X,
Eleventh Infantry, typhoid fever. No
deaths November 6.

"BROOKE. Commanding."

MANIAC'S TERRIBLE WORK.

Brains His Wife With an Ax and
Kills Himself.

WICHITA,Kans., Nov. K.~At Alva, O.
T., George Lout, a farmer, went crazy to-

day and killed his wife with an ax. He
Hi.n entered a room where his three
children alept, but as he rained :the ax
one of them awoke and the insane man
dropped th<- weapon, wont to his room
and tut his own throat.

Portland Banker's Death.
PORTLAND, Nov. B.—Henry Palling

died at his home In this city this morning
of a complication of kidney troubles. He
was 65 years of age. Mr. Falling removed
to Oregon from the East in lfciil and had
been President of the First National Bank
of Portland since ISC9.

CONCERTED MOVE
OF BONDHOLDERS

It Embarrasses Peace
Negotiations.

CLAIMS OF MANY MILLIONS

UNCLE SAM CALLED UPON TO
LIQUIDATE.

French Embassy Submits a Formid-
able Array of Figures to the

State Department at
Washington.

PARIS, Nov. B.—The United States

Peace Commissioners had formulated
an answer to Spain's voluminous pre-
sentment of Friday last, but the work
of typewriting this reply was too great

to be finished before 2 p. m. to-day, the

time fixed for the meeting of the joint

commissions. This fact was com-
municated at noon to-day to the Span-
iards, with a request that the meeting
occur at 4 o'clock to-day. This re-
quest, however, was declined by the
Spaniards on the ground that they had
some other engagements for 4 o'clock
to-day. Consequently the meeting of
the joint commission was deferred until
2 o'clock to-morrow.

The Gaulois this morning, referring
to to-day's sitting of the Peace Com-
mission, says it will in no way modify

the Spanish-American situation, "as
the American Commissioners have or-
ders to await further instructions from
Washington."

The Gaulois says these Instructions
will depend upon the result of the elec-
tions, which, the paper mentioned
thinks, will be favorable to the Repub-
licans.

The Gaulois continues: "The Gov-
ernment will eventually recognize
that pecuniary compensation is due
to Spain for the evacuation of
the Philippine Islands and the ne-
gotiations willcontinue and be brought
to a satisfactory conclusion in a friend-
lyspirit."

WASHINGTON, Nov. B.—The advices
that have come to hand so fax from
the commission at Paris are said to be
rather encouraging than the reverse,
and there is a disposition here to agree
to the statement, rather cautiously
made by the Spanish Cabinet yester-
day, that there will be three or four
more meetings of the joint commission.
This is taken as an indication that the
Spaniards themselves are not 16oking
for a break in the negotiations, but
they rather expect a peaceful conclu^
sion in a short time.

The foreign bondholders have at last
moved formally to protect their inter-
ests in Cuba and Porto Rico. The ini-
tial steps have been taken through the
agency of the French Embassy, which
in this case acts no longer as the rep-
resentative of the Spanish Government,
but for French subjects. Through the
Embassy a most formidable statement
has been presented to the State De-
partment, being an account of the va-
rious Spanish bonds owned by French
citizens chargeable against the territo-
ries either seized or set free by the act
of the United States Government. The
sum total of these bonds runs up far
into the millions.

Just what it is expected shall be done
with them is not clear. The United
States Government, of course, will not
pay them, but it may be that the
French Government looks to it to cause
the independent government of Cuba
to assume liabilityfor the redemption
of the bonds charged against that is-
land when that government shall have
been duly installed by the act of the
United States Government. It is prob-
able that other holders of like bonds,
German and British, will take similar
steps to have their claims brought
through their diplomatic representa-
tives to the attention of the United
States Government, and it may be even
that the holders of such bonds in Spain,
though Spanish citizens, will take a
like course, which would present a
novel claim upon the generosity of the
United States Government.

ON EASTERN TRACKS.

Horses That Won All the Money on
Election Day.

NEW YORK. Nov. The meeting closed
at Aqueduct to-day. Results:

First race, about seven furlongs, selling—
Zanone won, Midllght second. General Maceo
third. Time, 1:26 3-5.

Second race, five and a half furlongs
—

Lady
Lindsay won. Ordeal second,: Village Pride
third. Time. 1:OS 4-."..

Third race, mile and forty yards, . selling-
Headlight IIwon, Campania second. Blue
Away third. Time, 1:44%.

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth—
won Don'de Oro second, 'Warrenton third.
Time, 1:48%.

Fifth race, five furlongs, selling—Lady Sher-
well won. Lady Dora second. St. Sophia third.
Time, 1:00%.

Sixth race, mile and forty yards, selling
—

Flel 1 Lark won, Brighton second, Charlie Ross
third. Time. 1:45.

CHICAGO. Nov. B.—Weather rainy; track
fair at lakeside.

Firs>t race, five furlongs— Ordnunjf won, Fln-
ißn second, Natroe third. Time, l.*fl>H-

nd race, selling, mile ami twenty yards
—

Barltaria won, Dunoia second, Moncrelth third.
Time. l:4.r.V4.

Third race, ntie and an eighth miles
—

Amos
won Macy second. Storm King third. Time,

\u25a0

Fifth race, eleven-sixteenths of a mile
—

O'ConneU won, Pave Waldo second, Sllgo third.
Time. 1-.0M4.

Blxttl race, six furlongs
—

Tenole won, Diggs
\u25a0eooad. Locust Blossom third. Time. l:l"H-

NASHVILLE. Nov. B.—Weather clear; track
good at Cumberland to-day. . Results:

First race, six furlonjra, selling—Sauterns
won. John Bonne second, Everest third. Time,
I:IGVi.

Second race, five furlongs— t>e Blaise won,
Triune second. Our Llda> third. Time, 1:09%.

Third race, thlrteen-slxteenths of a mile, sell-
lnsc—Connie Lee won. Pinkey Potter second.
Karl Fonso third. Time,••

1:22%.
Fourth race, one nnd »n elshth miles

—
eler won, Demosthenes .second. Bagpipe third.
Time. 1:56. : •

Fifth race, thtrte^n-Fltteenths of a mile, sell-
Ing—Simon W won. Bob Turner second, Perclta
third. Time. l:22'«j.

-
t

\u25a0.
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BIGHT MOHEGAN VICTIMS.

Body of a California Woman Among
Those Brought to New York.

NEW YORK. Nov. S.—The bodies of
eight of the passengers on the lost Atlan-
tic liner Mohogan, wrecked on October 14.
on the southwest coast of England, ar-
rived here Monday in hermetically sealed
cofiins on the steamship Menominee from
London. The remains of Mrs. Sophie C.
Crane of California were among them.

Postofflce Bobbed.
KANKAKKE, 111., Nov. B.—Burglars

robbed the postofflce at Danforth. twenty
miles south of this rity, of $,VW Inmoney
and stamps last night. They were unsuc-
cessful, however, m forcing the safe of
the Danforth Bank, which contained $7000.
The doors of the vault were blown open
and the lock injured so bndly that the
banker? could not get in for several
hours. Bloodhounds will be used to track
the burglar?.

Fire Swept Forests and Prairies.
WICHITA,Knns.. Nov. B.—A special to

!h. Beacon from Karlsboro. Okla.,
aaya forest nnd prairie fires are raging
all oveT the Seminole Nation Territory,
En ahaka Mipplon and property valued at
fl£o,ooo have been destroyed.

Max Alvary, the Tenor, Dead,

BERLIN, Nov. S.—Max Alvary, the
popular German operatic tenor, who sang
during many seasons In the United
States, is dead. He expired at Tabarse,
Thurlngla,

TIGHTENING HER
GRIPEGYPT

England May Declare a

Protectorate.

CONDITIONS ARE FAVORABLE

BRITISH PUBLIC SENTIMENT
AGGRESSIVE,

Germany Friendly, Russia Absorbed
in Other Matters, and France

Alone Remains ir-
Opposition.

Special Dispatch to Tlie Call-

NEW YORK, Nov. B.—A special cable

to the Commercial Advertiser from
London says: The rumor that England

will soon declare a protectorate over
Egypt is notably persistent here and on

the continent. An influential part of
the Cabinet favors the declaration.
British newspapers are passing from

hints of it to open advocacy, and pub-

lic opinion is generally encouraging.

The international situation is also fa-
vorable, with Germany friendly and

Russia absorbed in other matters, leav-
ing only France to oppose the plan. I
hear that the German Government is
checking obstreperous comment on the
Philippines. The German aim now is

the acquisition of any of the remaind-

ers with the approval of England and
America, after the Paris negotiations
are concluded. ,—_\u25a0•«. .PARIS, Nov. B.—The Chamber of
Ppputie*' resumed its sittings to-day

with a crowded attendance in antici-
pation of a debate on the Fashoda
question. But those present were dis-
appointed by M. Brunot announcing

that he withdrew his interpellation on
the subject _
ASSISTANCE REFUSED

RELEASED INSURGENTS
Plight of Sixteen Cubans Freed From

a Spanish Prison and Stranded
in New York.

NEW YORK. Nov. ?.—The sixteen Cu-
ban insurgents who were recently re-
leased by the Spanish Government from
the Government prison at Ceuta and who

arrived In this country last week on the
Kaiser Wilhelm 11. were to-day released
from the barge office and allowed to go,
penniless and homeless, into the streets.
They applied for help at the Cuban Junta,

but were turned away with the reply that
no funds were available for them.

The situation of these tnen is peculiar.
They were released from prison and as
they had no money for transportation and
could not secure help from the Spanish
Government they were forwarded to this
country by the United States Consul there
at the' expense of this Government. No
arrangements were made for iheir recep-
tion on this side nor for their transporta-
tion from this port to the island of Cuba.—. \u2666 \u25a0—\u25a0

HERMIT'S SISTER FOUND.

Claimant of the Clivistens?n Estate
Near Stockton.

STOCKTON, Nov. S.—The real heir to

the estate left by the late Peter Christen-
sen. the aged hermit who died intestate
a few monthta ago near Stockton, has
been found. She is Catharina Christensen,

. . »
sister of the deceased. She resides at
Davenport, lowa, Attorneys Delegh and
Beardslee of this city have filed her power

! of. attorney with the County Clerk.
At the time Christensen died a sister

was mentioned as residing somewhere In
the East, and several attorneys have been
using their utmost endeavors to locate
her. The attorneys who represent the sis-
ter decline to say what their proofs of the
relationship are, but say that there is not
the slightest doubt about the matter.

••':
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banner and even more, ibelieve, serve
Postura in such • way that it is taste-
less and unpalatable. Every one who
has at any time had a genuine cup of
\u25a0well Postum, likes it, and you
may depend upon it that any one who
pays they do not llko Po^tum, has never
r'-ruly had a good cup of it. The whole
Koerot is in the boiling. It. must be
boiled long enough to bring out the-

-flavor.:' \u25a0" "I suffered terribly with dull head-
t
ache.-, before Itook to drinking Pos-

\u25a0 tum instead of coffee, but these have
Ml'twen gone for two years or more. I

could give you quite a list of friends
-•.ho are regular users of Postum Food
Coffee and you may depend upon it
they have been greatly benefited by
the change."

FORMER COLLEGE GIRL
Tells "Tales Out of School."

"When Ifirst went to the College, at
Line,in, X»-b.. the maid ?ave mo a cup

(Tee, the taste of which disgusted
me and Ispnt itback with th<» request

to gel some better made. The Rirl told
me that they served mostly Postum
Food Coffee, so when Igot that prop-
erly made, it proved to bo a delicious
drink and one that 1 have used ever
since. Ifind that many people make
\u25a0thHr common coffee In very slipshod

%-
MRS. H. M. FLOYD,

Colby, Kansas.

FOSTUM CEREAL.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

[/If Murphy Building, Jf {/{/ MvrP y Building,'\u25a0*

Market anil Jones Streets. Market and Jones Streets.
i

FRESH ARRIVALS
"-—OF

'
\u25a0 \u25a0

1 TO-DAY'S IiiAlJll ALL|TO-DAY'S 3

% OFFERINGS, 1;« AnviTpn .'- \ OFFERINGS. ;1

We to-day place on sale an unrivaled assortment of
the newest and most seasonable productions in JACK-
ETS, CAPES AND SUITS for Ladies*, Misses' and Chil-
dren's wear. A few examples we quote below.

LADIES' JACKETS AND CAPES.
.Ajt $3.75.-
tJU\Jt lSlir**tiiii"*'' '

It

LADIES' COVERT CLOTH JACKETS, inlightand dark shades of tan,
fly fronts, faced with cloth, worth $6. will be offered at $3 75 each.

J±t $7,60,
LADIES' TAN KERSEY CLOTH JACKETS, fly fronts, faced with silk

serge, good value for $10, will be sold for $7 50 each.

j±t
LADIES'PLUSH CAPES, lined with fancy Italian cloth, handsomely

braided and beaded, collar,' fronts, and around bottom edged with
black thibet fur, regular price $7 50, willbe placed on sale at $5 each.

J±t $7.50.
LADIES' PLUSH CAPES, length 24 inches, lined with silk serge, collar

and fronts edged with thibet or martin fur, worth $10, will be of-
fered at $7 50 each. ; :\u25a0

LADIES' SUITS AND DRESS SKIRTS.
At. $5.00.

LADIES' TAILOR-MADE SUITS, in black, navy and brown cheviot
cloth fly front jackets, line* with printed Italian cloth, skirts well
lined' and bound, good value for $8 50, willbe sold for $5 each.

At~57.60.
LADIES' TAILOR MADE SUITS of black and navy serge, fly front

jackets lined with silk serge, skirts double lined and bound with vel-
vet, extra value for $10, willbe offered at $7 50 each.

Afs4,6O.
t Amp?1 BLACK FIGURED DRESS SKIRTS, fan pleated backs, lined

with percaline and bound with velvet, worth $6 50, will be, placed on

sale at $4 60 each. ~ -
:

-
\u0084. #

\u25a0

At $7.50. ;,

T ADIFS' PLAIN BLACK SILK DRESS SKIRTS, fan; pleated backs,

with three ruffles, double lined and bound with velvet, regular price

$10, willbe sold for $7 50 each. . :
'

V

ADVERTISEMENTS.

DR. MEYERS &CO.
731 Market Street, San Francisco,

SPECIALiSTSFOR MEN

Establish ®d 17 Years.

\u25a0HI. nEIKKP Ac CO. have
gained their high standing and
have built up the largest practice
on the Pacific Coast by curing their
patients, and by honorable business
dealings.

I>K.mfERI Sc CO. have the
largest and best-equipped medical
Institute in the West, and have
made a special study of all weak-
ness ana diseases of men for more
than seventeen years.

OK. MBVKBB tit CO. cure con-
tagious blood poison and all other
diseases of men, and restore to per-
fect health those who are weak,
puny and debilitated from the ef-
fects of nervous debility, excesses,
dissipations, indiscretions, etc., etc.

No Money Required Until You Aro
Cured.

Dr. Meyers & Co. have such faith In their
methods and remedies that they do not ask
for a dollar until the patient is cured orrestored, as the case may be. Patients may
deposit the pric« of a cure in any bank in
San Frnnclgco, to be paid only when they
are cured, or may pay In small monthly In-
stallments.

Consultation and Advice Free,
It is Wflltworth your time to see or write
the doctors whether you want to take the
treatment or not. A friendly talk or a con-
fidential letter will result In great good in
any event. Private book for men sent
sealed to any address free.

DR. MEYERS & CO.,
731 Market Street,

BAN FRANCISCO.
Hours. 8 to 12 daily.

TAKEELEVATOB. Evenings, 7to E.
Sunday*, 8 to 11.
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Tesla`s Latest Wonder
TKSLA'S

latest electrical wonder
is out. It Is out because he ba.«
just received patents on It in

this and other countries.
What Tesla proposes to do

now is to transmit almost any amount
of power almost any distance without
wires, and without loss. Although
moving ships at sea may use the sys-

tem for propulsion it is mainly intend-
ed for use on land.

To illustrate the anticipated results
in the most concrete form it is pro-
posed, for instance, that water power

shall generate a great quantity of
electricity on the lower courses of
streams coming from the Sierras; that
this electricity shall be conducted to a
balloon arrangement floating a mile or
two above the earth; that there shall
be in San Francisco a similar balloon
high above the city and that all the
el-'itrical energy conducted to the first
balloon shall pass without loss and
without wires to the balloon over the
city, from which it shall descend to
turn wheels and light lamps, etc.

A secondary result would seem to be
that ships minus boilers and minus
coal shall plow their way from the
Golden Gate to Puget Sound, their
churning propellers being driven by
motors which draw their energy
through the air from stations arranged
every hundred miles or so along the
shore.

This may seem a crazy idea to some
people, but then it was a more crazy
idea once that a man's voice should
be heard 2000 miles away and that a
waterfall should turn a mill a hundred
miles away, and besides Nikola Tesla
says so and he is acknowledged as one
of the very best electric experts in the
country.

In one sense Tesla is a greater wizard
than Edison. They are twin wizards
in the wondrous field of electrical sci-
ence, but they are whollyunlike. Edi-
son is whollypractical and he cares for
nothing that he cannot make a com-
mercial BUCO6S& His spur is not devo-
tion to science as it was with FYank-
Ifn, Faraday, Volta, Galvani and the
rest. Tesla is rather Edison's reverse
as a genius. He plunges into electrical
mystery and seeks scientific facts, phe-
nomena, laws and principles rather
than patents though he looks uut for
the patents when they are in sight.

Young Tesla has startled the world
about as much as has Edison, but you
d^n't find his name on the patent plates
of as many machines about town. He
made electrical engineers marvel by
smilingly passing a milliun volts ofelectricity through his body and he
showed them how to lighta room bril-
liantly with a simple empty glass tube
which he held In his hand or laid on
the table without any connecting wires.

In various ways he has led the sci-
entific world far toward the final mys-
tery of this "form of radiation." This
latest advance of his is both scientific
and practical.

"Tesla's Bystem of electric power
transmission through natural media"
is the descriptive title of this latest in-vention of his.

This at once suggests the new tele-graphy without wires, which promises
to be a commercial feature of everyday
life to-morrow or next day, but the one
system is whollydifferent from theother.

In the wireless telegraphy an appar-
atus sends out in all directions through
air, buildings, earth and water a series
of "Hertzian waves

"
as a lighthouse

lamp sends out light waves The
length and frequency are regulated
and the receiving apparatus, if adapt-
ed to these waves, responds as one
tuning fork will to its like. In thiscase the electrical phenomena proceed
in all directions like sound or ripples
from where a stone strikes in the
water.

Tesla, however, proposes to generate
energy at one point and pass it all

Illustrating the method by Which Electric Power Is Conducted From One Place to
Another Without Wares, The Balloons Act as the Poles of the Dynamos and the Current

Flashes Across Through the Rarefied Air,

without loss through the air direct to
a distant point, where it may be used
for light or power. A comprehension
of his invention depends upon an un-
derstanding of "voltage."

An electric current may be large in
quantity and low in intensity or small
in quantity and high in intensity as a
stream of water be large in volume and
slow of motion or may be small and
rapid. A stream of water an inch in
diameter will exert more power than a
small river if the pressure is great
enough:

In handling electricity quantity is re-
duced to intensity and the reverse by
means of "transformers." Inlong-dis-
tance transmission of power the energy
is transformed to a high intensity or
voltage and then sent over the wires,

and where it is received it is again

transformed to a lower voltage and
greater quantity for use.

Here is another preparatory Illustra-
tion. Most people have seen electric
sparks Jump from one brass ball to
another in electrical apparatus. The
distance these sparks will jump de-
pends not on the amount of electricity
generated but on its Intensity or volt-
age.

Now, there are two things which
mainly underlie Tesla's new scheme.
One is the production of voltages be-
fore hardly dreamed of, ani the other
is the increased conductivity of the air
,when it is rarefied as it is at high alti-
tuftes.

Up to date 15,000 volts has been the
measure of the intensity at which elec-
tric power has been transmitted over
copper wires, though now they are
talking of doubling it. Tesla proposes
to transmit it without wires at 2,500,000
volts or more. At this voltage a given
quantity transmitted would produce
about 200 times the ordinary amount of
power when reduced with transform-
ers. .
It Is a well-known laboratory fact

that rarefied air is a conductor of elec-
tricity, though one of much resistance.
The Crookes tubes of X ray fame de-
pend on this principle. "With one sweep

C I—Primary1
—

Primary coll-
A1

—
Secondary coil.

0 i Receiving terminal supported by balloon.
LM—Lamps and motors energized by transmitted

current.

Tesla takes this principle from the
laboratories where, only, men have put

it to use, and goes up to the clouds
with it He produces a wonderful volt-
age that will Jump an enormous dis-
tance in every-day air, and proposes to

take it inballoons up to where the air is
a sort of natural Crook.es tube. In auch
an altitude it will Jump long distances
to another terminal, he says, the layer

of heavy air below being a non-con-

ductor and resisting It like the rubber
wrapping of a wire, for ordinary air is
not a good conductor.

Tesla is the pioneer of high voltages.

Some time ago he invented an "oscilla-
tor

"
a purely Tesla contrivance, for

this purpose. He has been making

them bigger and bigger and his last one
gets up to 2,500,000 volts. The accom-
panying illustration shows his latest

oscillator in action.
The diagrams illustrate the theory of

the apparatus. Inthe transmitting ap-
paratus A is an insulated high tension
coll about a magnetic core. C is a
second coil of larger wire. The ter-
minals of both coils are shown. G is
the generator or source of current. D
is a balloon acting as a terminal itself
or a terminal supported by a balloon
to which the current passes. The cur-
rent is supposed to pass through the
rarefied upper air from D to Dl, a re-
ceiving balloon at a great distance.
The primary and secondary coils of the
receiving apparatus are the reverse of
the transmitter. L and M indicate
lamps and motors to be energized by
the transmitted current.

In the long descriptive text accom-

Tesla's model transformer
or "oscillator" in action whjen
creating an effective elec-
trical pressure of two and a
half million volts. The ac-
tual width of space traversed
by the luminous streams fron)
the single terminal is over
sixteer) feet.

panying the inventor's application for
a patent it is said that the invention
comprises a novel method for the
transmission of electrical energy with-
out the employment of metallic line
conductors, but the results arrived at
are of such character and magnitude
as compared with any heretofore se-
cured as to render indispensable the
employment of means and the utiliza-
tion of effect! essentially different in
their chara .eristics and actions from
those before used or investigated.

The systems depend, he says, on "ex-
clusively high pressures," but he has
devised means to generate with safety
and ease pressures measured by mil-
lions of volts. Then he states some-
thing that electrical engineers know
mighty little about. He says:

"F^rst, that with electrical pressures
of the magnitude and character which
Ihave made itpossible to produce, the
ordinary atmosphere becomes, in
a measure, capable of servine as a true,
conductor; se-nd, that the conduc-
tivityof the air increases so materi-
ally with the increase of electrical
pressure and degree of rarefaction that
it becomes possible to transmit
through even moderately rarefied
strata of the atmosphere electrical en-
ergy up to practically any amount and
to any distance."
If Tesla can bring electrical energy

through the air in "any amount and to
any distance" he can get a big contract
out here in California next week. But
for all anybody knows we will soon be
sending up balloons about the bay to
catch the thunderbolts hurled from
balloons away in the mountains, and
be laughing at the poor colliers that
will have to go into the lumber trade.

"If there be high mountains in the
vicinity," says Mr. Tesla, "the termin-
als should be at a greater height."

Electrical engineers seen yesterday
declined to discuss this wonderful prop-
osition for publication Just yet, but said
that they had no doubt that something
of the sort would be done one of thesu
days. It is, in fact, quite likely that
future generations will look back with
curious interest on theße days where
people used poles and wires for elec-
tricity and pictures and samples will
be stowed In museums like old armor
and the first steam engines.

Mr. Tesla's Invention for handling
vessels at sea without there being any-
body on board differs slightly
from the apparatus for trans-
mitting power across land with-
out the use of wires. In the
latter the principle of overcoming re-
sistance by placing the electrode high
Inair where there is little resistance is
made use of. Just what principle is
used In the movement of vessels is not
clearly explained in the telegraphic re-
ports from the Inventor, but it would
appear to be some application of the

A
—

Primary coil.
C—Secondary coil.
G

—
Source of electrical energy.

D
—

Terminal supported by balloon.

principle that causes an X ray to glow
even when removed several feet from
the static machine. But whatever it
is it is one of the greatest wonders of
the age and surely destined to revolu-
tionize warfare.

In speaking of his ship moving and
handling invention Tesla said:

"Hitherto the only means of control-
ling the movements of a vessel from a
distance have been supplied through

the medium of a flexible conductor,

such as an electric cable, but this sys-
tem is subject to obvious limitations,

such as are imposed by the length,
weight and- strength of the conductor
which can be practically used; by the
difficulty of maintaining with safety
the high speed of the vessel or chang-
ing the direction of her movements
with rapidity; the necessity of effect-
Ing the control from a point which Is
practically fixed, and from many other
drawbacks which are inseparably con-
nected with such a system.

"The plan which Ihave perfected In-
volves none of these obiections, for I
am enabled by the use of my invention
to employ any means of propulsion to
impart to the moving body or vessel
the highest possible speed, to control
the operation of its machinery and to

direct its movements from either a
fixed point or from a body moving and
changing its direction, however rapid-
ly, and to maintain this control over
great distances without any artificial
connections between the vessel and the
apparatus governing Its movements,

and without such restrictions as these
must necessarily impose."

Generating Eiectric Energy by Water Power Out in tbe Mountains.

DIAGRAM ILLUSTRATING PRINCIPLE OF
TESLA'S RtCEIVER OF ELECTRIC
POWER.

DIAGRAM ILLUSTRATING THE PRINCIPLE
OF TESLA'S TRANSMITTER OF ELEC-
TRIC POWER.

Th« Saroe Force Made to Run Factories, Street Cars «r;d Electrtq
Lights in a City Miles Away.

SIX POLAR
EXPEDITIONS.

Mr. Wellmon's Polar Expedition,

Mr. Welimun's ship, the Fridtjof, has
returned from Franz Josef Land, bring-
ing news of the expedition down to Au-
gust 2. Writing to us on that date, the
leader announced the landing of his
party at Cape Tegetthoff, and his pro-
posed start for the north a few days
later. The voyage to Franz Josef Land
had been a successful one. After ten
days in the ice Cape Grant was reached
on July 27, Cape Flora on the 28th. Here
the ship was turned back by ice, reach-
ing Cape Tegetthoff on the 30th, after
which the tour of "Wilczek and Salm
islands was made before the final land-
ing was effected. A house, named
"Harmsworth House," as the inner
shell was taken from Cape Flora, had
been erected at Cape Tegetthoff, but, In
spite of the temptation to winter there,
Mr. Wellman hoped to be able to adhere
to his original plan and push north-
ward to Crown Prince Rudolf Land,
wintering there in an improvised hut of
stones and snow. The house at Cape
Tegetthoff would be of use to fall back
upon in case of need.

Germap Expedition to the Arctic Seas.
The Heligoland, Captain Rudiger,

with the German Arctic expedition un-
der Herr Theodor Lerner on board, re-
turned in August to Hammerfest with-
out having discovered any traces of
Andree's expedition. Some geographical
work has been accomplished in the
neighborhood of Kong Karls hand,
which, according to published state-
ments, was round to consist of three
islands, viz.: Swedish foreland, Jena

Island, and a third lyingin the centerj

which was named August Scherl, aftetf
the promoter of the expedition. This is
at variance with the account of Arnold
Pike, who, it willbe remembered, main-}
tamed that there is but one island inj
addition to Swedish foreland, whicffl
last is not usually included under th«
name of Kong Karls Land. In spite oZ.
much ice and unfavorable weather, a
passage was forced by fhe Heligoland}
round the eastern coast of the islands,;
and a latitude of 81 degrees 32 minuteaj
reached, via the east coast of North-I
east Land, the pack ice then preventing]
further advance. Successful dredgin*
operations were carried out to the north)

and east in depths of over 600 fathom^
In August Scherl Island, the breeding
grounds of the ivory gull, were meft
with.

Swedish Andres Search Expedition.
Quoting from the Aftonbladet oi

Stockholm, the Mouvement Geograph-j
ique (August 21) announced the arrivafl
of M. Stadllng, leader of the Andre*
search expedition, at the mouth of th«
Lena. The expedition had visited thai
New Siberian Islands, as also th«
neighborhood of the Anabara and Indi-j
girka rivers, without finding a trace o»
the missing explorer. M. Stadling was
about to proceed to the Taimyr Pen-
insula, en route for the Yenesei. Thd
same paper also announced that tha
Norwegian navigator, M. Braekmoe.
had undertaken a journey to the Ne\*
Siberian Islands in order to find ou<
whether the provisions left by Baron
yon Toll remain intact, but from a re-
cent telegram it would seem that ha
has returned without accomplishing
his object.

Lieutenant Peary's Expedition.

The steamer Hope, w.hich took coal
and other supplies northward for Lieu-*
tenant Peary's expedition, returned!
from Greenland at the end of August
having parted from the Windward a<
Port Foulke, at the entrance to Smith
Sound. Lieutenant Peary, writing to
us from Etah, August 13, states that
the season as far north as Cape Sabinq
is a late one; he was just starting fos
the attack on Kane Basin and tha
channel above. So far his plans had
progressed favorably. He had on
board ten picked Eskimo (five couples),
about sixty dogs, and the carcasses oi
sixty walrus.

Polar Exploration With Ice Breakers.
At a recent meeting of the Russian!

Geographical Society Admiral MakarofC
submitted a proposal of reaching th«
pole by means of powerful ice-breakers^
Steamers specially built for breaking;
the ice were first resorted to in Russia!
in 1864 by the engineer, Britneff, fon
breaking the ice at Kronstadt. Lateljj
ice-breakers have been very much im^
proved in the United States, where tha
happy idea of providing steamers ofl
that sort with twin screws at the stern,
and a third screw at the stem, has
proved to considerably increase theifl
breaking powers. More recently power-J
ful ice-breakers have been constructed
in the States and in England by Arm-
strong for Russia, for transporting the
trains of the Siberian railway across
Lake Baikal, and for keeping the port
of Vladivostok clear of ice. Experli
ments were made with such steamers*
and altogether the theory of ice*
breakers was worked out. Itappear^
that on the American lakes the ice-«
breaker Ste. Marie, 3000 horsepower,
armed with a screw at the stem, easily
makes her way through ice two and a
half feet thick, and pierces, when
necessary, ice walls fifteen to twent^
feet high; and Russian engineers have
calculated that, inorder to sail through)
quite sound ice, twelve feet thick, an
ice-breaker of 52,000 horsepower would
be required.

Mr.Borchererinck's Expedition.

Mr. Borchgrevinck's Antartic expedi*

tlon sailed on August 22 on the Souths
em Cross, and its safe arrival at Sty
Vincent has since been announced.

25THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 189S.
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FOR THE HOTEL GUEST.

Wnsliiiiijtiiis IIiiiitfiK ' I'ruv Mi All
llie' llnllilsij 1 cimtiirt.

There ar few cities In the country
where the traclli.f: man max s.pend the
Christmas season with so mini) comfort
and pleasure as m Auliijyt(n Helng
one o the fcrimnst hotel cities in the
I nion and having u lnrgi number of
Kuests here at tliih mjmiii, the hosts of
the various caravansaries, nns and tav-

erns vie nlth one nnuilx r in making thir
houses bright and Inviting and In supplv-in- g

a goodly hli.re of Christinas cheer for
their guetls.

Therefore, the 1 i tt's rre mov v decked
v ith holly and v.u.'tht, of green and m!i

lletoc and i aim and cheerful moltues,
that the stranj-e- r In a tranKe land maj
be comforted a'ul "Vcrllj, here are
all the comfortb uf home."

The Raleigh is pcrh ips Hie most hand-
somely decorated hot 1 In the citj nnd
Manager Tally 1 - iared neither

In achltvlug this result. The
corridors of ire house are bright with
plants and paling, while wreaths hang
in odd corners throughout the building.
The cafe is a garden of green and red
uml the palm la Is verj line.

The most Interesting display, hoveer",
is the art gallery of the chef at the end
of the cafe. Here are exhibited small
panoramas and ecn caricatures in susar,
flour and jellj. One of thes,e Is labeled
"A Yankee lis Nit!" ai.d consists of a
pig's head as a centerpiece with little
pigs made from lemons set around t.
The plj, s head is covcicd bj a cap made
from the American Hag and he Is satlsfj-in- g

his appetite with a huge apple. Be-fo- re

the lici.il. In a miniature ocean, are
the results of this voracious appetite In
the form of little: islands which flj the
American Hag These island are modeld

ar.d are labeled "Porto Rico,"
' Cuba. ' and "Tne Philippines."

Another handsome i te is a med 1 of
an tcuthern faim with lo '

cabin, stab'e, etc. An aged iui.ro Is busy
trrptjlng his Christmas Jug, wall- - a r.nl
"possum aid a sqUriel play In a tree near
at hand In the center of tl e farm is a
littl' pond in which live god fish sw m
about. -

Arolher feature Is an enormous mlne
fie which contains Chil'tmas iiuotatio s ,

from Shakespeare, and Is labeled "Ye
illrco Pje ' A magnJicent salmon aid
.i geiatined turl ej are alsa on cxabl-tio-

i.lth a big cake ri resenting tr.c
cake ' taken bj Urcle Snm
At the Lhbitt ihe cafe -- nd filling ro.m

are handsomeij tr'mmed w th Christmas
trees, holij and palm A nun-bi-r ot
vvreall s are l.ung around the corridors
ar.d rotu'ida.

The decoration, at the Rigcs a-- o con-
fined to the dining ro3ia when Is bight
v.ith (loftC' garlands of palm and hoaj
uriT bunches of

The cafe at the bhoreham has been
carcfu'lj and artistlcallv decorated with
fevvers, plants, ivy. holy and gr.ei
wrenils The lobbj Is buns' w.th
w reatfcs

A few touches of green ard red give a
Clu.straas appe:irai.ce to tne ljhb, of
Willard s, v.hl e the din ng iodiii is elnb-orat- el

. dlsp'a j ed in holly and v reathi.
The dmlng room at the Arlington Is d

with holli and green vrienlh-!-
tvv .mil i ith red tl.k ribbon The National
and the Metropolitan hae al-- o d cjiated
appropriate. j.

Ncjrij all of the hotels have orches-
tras in the dicing rooms and rotundas,
and the travel r man rmij fit and is en
to sweet rna-i- c ard enjoj lire.

Th's is a quiet Christmas reason at tne
local hotels, bat all are well suppl'cd v.itli
gucti-- " and the hosts are doing ewrj-vhin- g

possible to malic the Christmis a
merry one.

TO IKPROVS THE KACE.

'Hie iiiiiiiiI session of the- - i
fi;ro Xcitilt'iuv iiiin Tmlnj.

1 he Ilr- -t essian of the second annual
meeting of the American Negro Acad my
will lie held this morning ri e audl-to'lu- m

of the Lincoln Memor'al Church,
at the corner of Eleventh and II Streeu
lorthnest. An excellent program, whi-- h

li eludes the discussion of manj subj-ct- s

Interesting to the colored race, has ben
prepared for the occasion

The" aeademj was organized a I tt't
uor two J ears ago b the late Alexander
Crummell, of this cltv, who was lis Inst
president, and who, T.urlng h's life, w.s
its moving spir.t. The membe-h'- i U
limited to flft, it being th- - purpose of
the founder to take counsel of the m.st
advanced thinkers of the colored race In
his effort to solve the vexing prob'enis
which confront It.

Extremists om.any of the emotions
which are made a part of the on" great
problem, the elevation of the negro race,
are not Invited Into the council. 11ns,
however, as one of the members of the
acadeniv stated last evening, should not
eonvej the Idea that the organization Is
composed of apologists.

The prime object ot the academv Is the
higher of the colored rnc and,
through this means, to b'ing about a
cordition of betterment which it is be-
lieved can onl be attalred throush suci
a channel

During the convention questions wMell
tend to elevate and stimulate the race to
better things and Inspire-high- er thoughts
will lie discussed bj the lenders. In al
thee an effort will be mtde
by the speakers to point out the rec it
of education. The opening ssion will
be devoted to considering routine buM-- i

ess, while the afternoon meeting will be
known as the Crummell memorial, at
which eulogies on the life and work el
the founder, the llev. AlexandT Crum-
mell. b V. P. Havson and Paul Law-
rence Durbar, w III b giv en.

The convention will li- pr.sdrd ovr by
the llrst vice president, W. E 1! Dubois,
a graduate of risk-Harva- College, and
at present professor of .sociology at At-

lanta Bishop Tanner, of Kansas Cltj,
AIo , will read a paper entit'ed "The Xc-g- ro

in Holv Writ.
The program for tomo-ro- w will be.
10 a. m. Paper: "How the Mick Le-

gion of SL Domingo Saved the Patriot
Armv at the Siege ot Savannah in iTI?,"
the Rev. T. G. Steward, U S .V

2 p m Paper. "Constitutional and Ju-
dicial Disfranchisement ot the Negro,"
J 1. Love, of this cit.

Essaj "Afro-Amenc- Literature,"
Hiss M. It Lvons, Ncvr Yo-- h

T:5J p m Papr: The Entrarce of
England and Japan I'pon Their Progres-
sive Stage," C. C. Cook, ot this cltj.

Paper: "Negro Scholarship, With It3
Pclatlon to the Tuture of the Hace. ' W.
S Scarborough, WLberforce. O.

These papers will be fo lowed by dis-
cussions. The public Is Invited to all ses
sions except those for the tran-actlo- n of
business.

lb CUltU A COI.U 1 OAK 1VY
Tiie Ijwtirc Ercaio Quinine Tablets All drc-flf-

refund Ihe money it it fail to cure. Soc Thf
icniiine lui 1 B. ij en cli UblcC

HIS ttl.tll.M! tf

CLUxVLIXtSS'

fIRST-GLAS- S LAUNDRY

IS WHAT YOU GET HERE.

We t!.c ttpeclil pair' nd pride In
(riving the, best kind of Laundrj terrice.
itosh edecj vie iron smcetli we giva
jou al-s- cur popular "AntI swear"

Solt and pliable, and don't
charge citra Jcr the temce. Card or
'phene 1357 gels prompt response

TOLMflNLAUENDRY,
Comer Slitli and C Sts. ntr.

STABBED WITH SCISSORS.

Tin- - Villi ill Uefoxex to Have IIIm --

Miillnitt Arrenteil.
A peculiar stnliblng affra took p'ace in

what Is alleged by the participants to
have been-- a frieiidlvbout above the bar-

ber shop of Joseph Gatto, an lta'Ian, at
No. Ira Pciirsvlvania Avenue, about 4

clock esterdn afternoon The princi-

pals In the affair were the Italian Gatto
aiid. a friend, who gave his name as John
Gladman tn the polfce of the S.xth I ct

police bu,t who was b;l eved
b .them to be a man by the name of

John Donaldson.
Gladman was cut in the right hand

ncairthe-thtim- and v. is stabbeJ In the
abdomen b G ltto, who used a pair of

scissors. l call was sent in for tfi

Emergency Hospital an bulance bv Mrs

Gladman. the vvlfc of the vvpuniW nun,
)v liu'waS all to the affair, bat
wlich"thc"Emergencs phjaiclaus arrived
on ,the scejic Gladman refused to be
(rented. aiaPwas left In his rooms It
cannot be learned Just how- - ssrious 1 is

wounds ma) b, but the are not thoiglu
to be vers bmt.

Gladman uniflils wife live In the s

back room ot the 1 ouse hi

which thcHillPii conducts his barber-shop- K

Tlic shop was closed jeslerdav,
and Gatto. who lives at No. 4- -i aiaine
Avenue southwest, made u Chr ttmas call
upon his frlqnds abuve.

During his call. It Is asserted b the
participants, Gatto secured a pair ef
scissors, und, his tonsotial procllvlt'cs
jiredominatlng. seemed eager to clip Ihe
ends' of Ciladraan's moutucrc Cb.ectlons
wprc interposed agilnst such a p'oeedure
and during the scullie following Gatto ran
one of the bVdes of the se ssors into tae
ubdoinen ot his friend

The call was sent In for the Emergence
ambulance, bal v. lien the van reached
the barber shop It was closed, and, falling
to gain entrance in the tloors above ihe
wagon wheeled around and started back
lut the hospital At the corner 6f

Street and Pennsvlvanla Ave-

nue the phjslclans In the ambulance were
met b Policeman ISateman. He advised
them to return with him to the plac: and
seek admittance again This they dU.

I pon entering the house thej were shown
to the room where G'adman lay suffering,

and were informed that the affra was a
purelj friendlj nffilr. Gladman positive-
ly retued to be taken to the hospital and
when the policemnn endeavored lo arrest
Gatto the wounded man said that s ch
an ret would be U'ees, as he woaU not
prosecute the Hall in. being his frlcrd
Gladman did not know v.ho had sant in
the alarm, and was surprised when the
hospital plislcians entered his apart-
ments. Investigation developed the fnct
that the wife had sent in the call. After
a brief examination tne phvsiclans and
the lollccman left the man in his room
No arrests were irade.

BOBBED AN OLD EOLiEK.

Till- - Pnllei. Vie Hunting; Tor 11 Mull.
11 ! Is MlS'll-CtCl-

All Investigation Is b!ng made bj the
I ollcc of the Second precinct In the mat-

ter of the robberj ot Joshua Rathford,
an old soldier, on the evening of De-

cember 23 last. Rathford was granted
thirtj d-- !.' furlough last Trldiy by the
ofllciaW of the National Soldiers' Home,

and was handed a check for Ji). He

came to the cltj and had the check cash-

ed. In the evening he visited the home

of Miss Anrie White, at No. 1111 Goat
Alle northwest During his stay there,
or to b5 more exact, while he was In the
jard In the rear of the house, he was
robbed of JIT,

When he discovered Mils los? he made
a report to the jiollce of the Second pre-

cinct station, giving little as
to the ideutitv of the alleged robbers.
Since that time the police have secured
additional facts which lead them to

that tha White woman or a man
named William Vincent is mixed up In
the affair. It Is thought b the police
that the muni was removed from the
pockets of the old soldier and afterward
transferred to a man by the name of
Church

A thorough search was made for
Church last evening, but he found out
that officers were after him and disap-

peared His house was turned upside
down bj the policemen, but no trace of
the missing gold pieces was found. At
a late hour Policemen Hendricks and
Willlngham made another- - search for
Church The result of their efforts could
not be learned

,
A Mccplmr HneUllllin rrt--.le-

Samuel Bohen, colored, became IntoM-cate- d

last evening and fell asleep on the
box of a livety hack, which he was sup-

posed to be driving for his employer, a

Georgetown liveryman While Bohen was
In his drunken stupor the team wandered
along the numerous streets until the
transfer station, at the corner of fift-

eenth Street ard New York Avcrue. was
reached. It being then about T o'clock in

the evening Manj passengers wore then
being hauled bj the Metropolitan, Colum-b- li

and Capital Traction Hallway Corn-pa- n,

all ot wlricn pats at the Intersec-

tion of the two streets, and the hore,
which was attached to the vehlc'e

walked aimlesslv through' the
crowd at the transfer station, causing con-

siderable confusion and a ilutter of skirts.
Pollcerran Lewis and Lvda caught sight
of the animal and arrested llohen. He was
lodged In a cell at the r.rst precinct police
station and charged with reckless driving
and intoxication. The owner ot the horse
ar.d vehicle, which are valued at $1,000.

was notified and the team returned to the
Ilverj stable. llohen was discharged by
his cmplojer and will be arra-gne- d In the
Tolice Court todas- -

A Qunrrcl llmls in rrest.
A fight between Lizzie Perkins and Hil-

da Anderson, colored women living at No.
2C3 Twelfth Street northwest, about 9

o'clock last evening, resulted in the arrest
of the foimer-an- d the conveyance of the
latter to the Emergency Hospital. The
quarrel originated over some gjn and end-

ed in the Anderson woman being struck
I her rival The blow was a heavy one
and was dalt with a beer bottle, lacer-

ating the scalp of the victim When ar-

rested the Perkins womnn had not jet
quieted her temper, and Pollcerran G. V.
Johnson experienced considerable dlfficul-t- s

In escorting her to the rirst precinct
station house, which Is not far from the
place in which the row originated. The
woman resisted with ail her crcrgj and
fought tho policeman like a tigress, but
with little or no Injury to him Mary
Carroll, v ho attempted to quell the dis-
turbance between the two women when
the quarrel was at its height, wis ar-
rested as a participant and charged with
blng a "vag" bv Policeman Gover.

The CiiaiiKcK ill llun8.
The following notice 6f diaries in character

of buoys etc, in the llflli lightLou. dutrlct
has liwn I ucd br the Lighthouse Board:
Notice is hereby nen tlut the six can buoys

painted while, placed in April, 1S07, to mark the
trial course for torpedo lioats in Chesapeake
Mav, betwrrn James Point snd Toint Xo Point,
lid., were discontinued December 17. Notice Is
alo giicn that (tic iron buoys in ChesaneaLc Bav,
between Ball.more and Hampton Roade, and in
the l'otomac Hirer have been changed to par
bnovs for the Winter."

There is nothing injurious in
Dr. Henry's Cough Syrup, but it
will positively cure a cough in one
day. All druggists, loc.

J hi Xf 5
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PEABSOItf. IN BALTIMOBJS.

The IliKiine linn Surrendered Illni-Nr- lf

lu (lie Police.
It was learned late last night that Jo-

seph W. Pearson, the escaped Inmiitc ot
St. Elizabeth's Asjlum, who wassent to
that Institution as the result of his throw-

ing mlssl'es through the windows ami
doors of the Rrltlsh embassy, nnd being
declared 'Insane, gave himself up to the
police In Iialtlmore last evening"

He simply said ha was llred ot walking
.the streets, and as he was wanted at
Washington, he proposed to give lilmselt
up Pearson slid that v hcti he left the
asjlum ho went dlrectlj to the depot nnd
boarded a freight train. He arrived at
Baltimore In the morning and wandered
about until night. Ho will be returned
here tonight.

Pearson was seen at Camden Station, In
Baltimore, Christmas morning by a per-
son living In this cltj, who '&A a class-
mate of, the escaped man while the latter
was at college. This person recognized
Pearson without the posslb'e chance .of a
doubt as to his Identity, and when he re
turned tp Washington went to the Gov
ernment Hospital for the Insane, at Con-

gress Heights, lmmcdiatelj nnd there dis-
closed to a plivrfclan all that he knew of
Pearson's whereabouts He did this be-

cause he was a friend of the asjlum phj-slci-

and also .because he believed that
Pearson should be In custodj If a lunatic.
as declared. The phjslclan at the hospital
went to pollco headquarters jesterdaj and
gave the cue to the detectives concerning
tho appearance of Pearson In Baltimore.
It was then that the description ot Peai- -
son was telegraphed to the Itnltlmore de
tectives and the marshal of the police ot
that cltj'.

THE CENTBAL LABOR UNION.

Dclcirutr McCormit'L to Submit nn
Iniportiiitt lteiinrt.

The Central Labor Union held a short
last evening at Tjpographlcal

Temple The onlj business transacted was
the reading ot the minutes of the last
meeting, after which, although there were
several matters which had been under
consideration at tho previous meeting and
were not flnallj' settled, thej were carried
over till next week.

Before the meeting adjourned, however.
J. r. McCormlck, the delegate who repre-

sented the union at the-la- st convention
of the American l'ederatlon of Labor,
which met at Kansas Cltj, Mo , announced
that he would submit his report on next
Moidaj evening The report. It Is under-
stood, will deal espcclallj with matters of
legislation proposed bj the federation
which dlrectlj affect the rcslderts of the
District of Columbia. These Include th
question of enfranchisement, the Increase
of wages for the printers and the book
binders, and also the matter of hav Ing Con- -
gresa allow the skilled mechanics ed

at the Washington nivj jurd thlr-- tj

dajs' annunl leave of ubence, like all
other emplojes In the service of tho Gov-

ernment.

SHOT IN THE HAND.

'I lie Police In Srnreli of n 1 Iciiills
1 ouuir Vegro.

What mlgnt have In en a serious thoot-In- g

affraj occurred in Brooks Court, be-

tween First and Second and O and P
Streets northwest, about 3 o'clock jester-da- j

evening. John Banks and John "New-

ton, colored jouth", each about tvventj-threejea- rs

old, became engaged In an
altercation over a trivial matter. The
latter drew a revolver and fired several
shots at his antagonist, hlttlng-hi- m onto
In the right hand Newton'was taken to
his home In O Street allej' ard Banks
disappeared

The negrces vvVre intox cated when thej
became engaged In the dispute Police-
men Cooper and I.lghtfoot were on the
scene of the affraj- - hortlj after the dis-
appearance of Banks, and It Is thought
that, with Information at hand, the ne-
gro will be captured in South Washing-
ton todaj. An effort was mnde by friends
ot Banks to spirit hint beyond the reach
of the law last night, but frultlesslj--. t
is thought. A negro named Siul Wil-
liams circulated among frlnds of the fu-
gitive and endeavored to raise B with
which It w is honed to paj his fare to
Baltimore on the midnight train. The
depot was watched clo-e- 'j, but the negro
was not seen.

It was rumored before midnight, and
the report wai prcttj well substantiated,
that II inks was hiding in South Wash-
ington.

It Is there thnt the police expected to
find him at an early hour till-- , morning.
Banks will be remembered as one of the
partj of negroes arrested some time ago
vhen a gambling Joint was raided bj the
police in Ridge Street allej.

A Hie- - dint lliullj Hurt.
A bicyclist who gnvc his name as Hen-

ry Walcott, and who claimed to live In
East Washington, fell fiom his whel
while riding in the viclnltv- - of Massa-
chusetts Avenue and Second Street
northwest about 9 o'clock last evening,
and was removed to the Emergency Hos-
pital In the Sixth precinct patrol wagon.
Walcott became unconscious shortlj
after his fall and it was Impossible to
learn much concerning the Identity of
the man. It was stated bj an cjewit-ncs- s

that he Is tho son of the former
proprietor of a hotel at Colonial Beach
No papers were found on his person thatmight give the police or the hospital
staff anj clew as to his residence or oc-
cupation At tho hospital It was dis-
covered that Walcott had sustained a
brain concussion and after treatment in
tho operating room he was transferred to
a ward lp to a late hour hehad not
regained consciousness.

Afro- - Viuericnu
The fallowing have liecn elected to

the Af o- - vmcrican conference, lo meet in tins
citj on llerembcr 9 Prom th- - Potomac Jlchin-le- j

Itcpulit'cjii CIlIi, l'rancis S Oolilcn, Peter
Iter's and J 31. c; ' ini the Libonng Jlcn's lie
publican Club, .Iain O Honestj, Vl'oert Tjjlor
and houi. cyplias, A number of the delegates
elect held a consultation at 411 Fir't StreU south-vie- t,

on the cveniifl of December 25 Viler
it was decided to meet at the same

place again tomorrow tv further consultation
the rureting of tic national ronferecce

James . l'oe presided Dlf gales Ircm dif
fercnt States are arrmns in tie citj.

Tito IMintciI Qucstiuns Anxvvcrcd.
What Is the use of making a, better ar-

ticle than jour competitor it jou cannotget a better price for It?
Ans as there Is no difference In tho

prlco tho public will buj- - only the batter
so that whl'e our profits may be smalleron'a single sale thej' will bo much greater
In the aggregate.

How can jou get the public to know
jour make Is the best?

If both articles aro brought prominently
before the public bulh are certain to be
tried and the public will x cry quickly pass
Judgment on them and use only tho Lat-
ter one.

This explains the large salo on Cham-berlain- 's

Cough Kemeaj-- . The people have
been using it for .j ears and have found
that it can alwajs be depended upon
They may occasionally take up with some
fashionable novelty put forth with ex-
aggerated claims, but are certain to re-
turn to tho one remedy that thej know to
be reliable, and for coughs, colds andcroup there Is nothing equal to Chamber-
lain's Cough Bemedj-- . Tor sale by Henry
Evans, Wholesale and Retail Druggists
933 P Street northwest, and Connecticut
Avenue and S Street northwest, and His
Mary land Avenue, northeast.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.

Seror Don Matlas Romero, the Mexican
minister,, who has been III at the .legation
since Saturday, was reported last night
as being much Improved.

NKWS FROM ALEXANDRIA.

Alexandria, ya.
nffraj occurred.. In a grocerj- - store. In
Gibbon Street between St. Asaph and Pitt
Streets, todaS . The store Is kept by
Henry 'i Whltljig William Jackson, col-

ored, received several severe gashes about
the head and bodj at the hands of Shrek
Wbnzer, also colored. AVonzer entered
the store very much under the influence
of liquor and attempted to pick a quar-
rel with several of the persons standing
around, Suddenlj he whipped out a large
knife and made a lunge at Jackson,

tho Injuries mentioned. When re-

monstrated with Wonzer attempted to
cut Whiting, but was prevented from so
doing bj' the latter'3 friends. A warrant
was subsequentlj Issued for Wonzer's
arrest and placed in Policeman Young's
hands for seivlce.

Todaj has been observed as a general
holiday In 'this cltj. Several ot the lead-Ir- g

club's kept ""open house" and cele-
brated Christinas In the usual style. The
day was a quiet one, however, and but
few arrests were made. This evening
Albert Brown and Charles Smith, both
colored, were arrested for carrying con-
cealed weapons. Dennis Carter, also col-
ored, was arrested for assaulting Henry
Munson.

Michael Nash, who died Saturday morn-
ing, will be burled from St. Mary's
Church tomorrow morning'at 19 o'clock.

James Sullivan, the m in who was ar-
rested jesterdav on a charge of burglar-
izing the store of George Finch, In Bbjal
Street, was todaj-- sent to the grand Jury
bj the major. ,

Lieut. James Smith Is confined to his
homo bj' sickness.

In the Police Court this morning Thom-
as Downey was fined $10 for selling liquor
on Sundaj.

Robert Arrington fell on the street on
Saturdaj night and broke his rlpht leg
near the krec. He wns taken to the In-

firmary for treatment.
Arthur C Gorham, a n joung

man. committed suicide this morning
about 9 o'clock at his home, 1201 Duke
Street, bj swallowing three ounces of car-
bolic acid. Ho ,was thlrtj-tw- o jears of
age, and but a few wcck since was mar-
ried to Miss Mam e Bojd, daughter of the
Rev. J. II. Bojd presiding elder of the
Methodist EpIcopil Church South. Gor-In- m

had been drirking heavily since his
marriage and last night exhibited a bot-
tle containing, the dendlj drug and told
several friends that he Intended to commit
suicide, but m seriousness was attached
to his threats.

FAYNE MOOEE TO BE RETRIED.

sin- - Ik Mill In (lie Tiiinlis Unpin;? for
lte.iin-i-i- l Hull.

New York. Dec. W William A. E.
Moore, convicted of robbing Martin M

with the aid of his wife, Pajne Stra-ha- n

Moore, at the Hotel Grenoble on No-

vember 4 last, will be sentenced bj Re-

corder Goff tomorrow morning.
But the prettj joung woman, whose

beaut j failed utterlj tn Impress seven men
on her jurj-- Is 'not to be released from
prison jet.

Iv.o Indictments are hanging over her
the one TJpon which she was tried all last
week, charging the robberj- - of Mahon, and
one for grand larceny, based upon finding
silverware bslonglng to the Waldorf-Astori- a

Hotel In her trunk.
A motion will be made tomorrow bj her

attornej Abraham Levj, to have her bail
reduced, and If Recorder Goff should grant
the motion Pajne Strahan Moore maj
leave the Tomb In a few daj.s

Frank McGovern, the lender of tho ac-
quittal forces on tln Jurj' which disagreed,
and tho oulj bachelor on the jurj, ful-
filled the expectations of the fair defend-
ant, who wns so pleased when the prose-
cution accepted him that she smiled and
excitediv whispered to her counsel. "Take
him! Oh, do take him!"

Tho others who refused to find the girl
gulltj were Jurors Galicenstein the trav-
eling salesman: Plnnegnn, the manager of
packing for a Bleecker Street cloak house.

A conviction might have been agreed
upon, all the jurors saj. If thej could
have been assured that the sentence
would not have been more than a jear In
prison.

It was announced this morrlng that Mrs.
Moore would have a new trial. The date
was et for Januarj 19 Justice Tursman
will preIde. The case will be heard in
the criminal branch of the Supreme CourL

AN UNEVENTFUL DAY.

( liristniits nionilnv I'lmls Unslilup;-lo- n

Almost Hoiuiiiiiiihiil!tU'.
Yesterdaj was the quietest daj of the

year In Washlrgton So quiet was It
that a large rat, thinking everjbodj-aslee- p,

walked from a doorway In Penn-sjlvan- la

Avenue to the fountain In front
of The Times office during the afternoor,
and after taking a leisurclj drink walked
back to his home without be n disturbed.

Even Christmas murder was
for some renson unobserved, and a fire
could not have attracted a handful of peo-
ple. Arrests were few and the day of
good will was observed faithfully as far as
fights were concerned

Very few pedestrians appeared upon th
streets and these were going to or from
some place of amusement. Onlj- - about

of the saloons opened for busi-
ness and those tnal did open found busi-
ness monotonous

The Christmas "Jag"" was, of course,
cverj where, and his howls were doleful In
the descried streets The cltv was In-

deed dend, and, as one disgusted stranger
put it, "was worse 'n Pittsburg on Sun-
day."

Everybody- - staid at Jiome and enjojed
rest and sleep, but as far as news went
"nobody did nothln'."

Dorsej's Case Continued.
The case of David Dorsej', colored,

charged In the Police Court jesterday
morning with Iioue-breakin- g, was con-
tinued until todaj-- bj Asslstnnt United
States Attorney Alexander R. Mullowny.
Dorsey was cmplojed as a bellman at the
Hotel Gordon and was arrected Saturday
night after having jumped through a
heavy plate glass kj light from one of
the second storj' windows of the hotel.
The bellman liad been fourd In the room
of the president of the Boston and Maine
Railroad, who IsJa guest at the hotel, and
it appears that when the hotel guest en-
tered his room after supner Saturdaj-evenin- g

ho found Dorsej-- there. The ne-
gro wns frightened and made a hastj
exit through an open window, falling
tw ent j -- fiv e; feet and pn:ng through the
plate glass skj light in his descent,

--s u
CITY BREVITIES.

The annual" hall of the Satiadar Eiening
will be given on the mgl t of December

31 Dancing will begin pron:th at 8 o'clock
and ccrqlude at midnight.

Marriage bcen-e- a wire in riallimore
Saturdav to the followirg resident of Washing-
ton .Tchn D. Crenei ard Sarah II. JIarble;
1,'curgc K Jlatthmj and Ida frpear.

nilham Harris and Louis Jahn'on, colored
Were arrested by Policeman S'cDonald end lodged
at the righth Precinct police station, about io'cloek jesterdav altcrnoon. for discrdtrlj con-
duct and a aulting, each other.

lire at No Kej C Street northwest, shortly
after 9 o'clock jesterday morning, caused damage
to the amount of MO. The building was occu
pied bv Amy Carter and Is owned bj the

estate. The blaze wis cau.ed by ho't
adics., .i

Tyiewri'er Cleaned,
Oiled, delivered, $1. Send postal 1006 F,
The Typewriter Exchange. de9-lrr- o

O.A.S'POT T A
Beoiiths "TboKinilYoi Haw Always tonghl
tttgaatun

of
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ELECTBIC SENSATIONALISM.

Tenia's Promises mill Performances
Scientific IJIsbelief.

(From His New York ivenln; Post.)
"That the author of the multiphase sj--s

tern of transmissions should at this late
daj be flooding the press with rhetorical
bombast that recalls the wildest days of
the Keely motor mania Is Inconsistent
and inexplicable to the last degree." This
utterance from the Scientific American
exemplifies tho strong language coming
from scientific quarters about tho latest
announcements ut Mr. Nikola Tesla, and
bM fair to mark the culmination of a
lunp period of what maj- - be called e'ec-trl-o

sensationalism. Anotaer scientific
Journal, tho Electrical Engineer, which
for some j ears expounded Mr. Tcsla's
earlier work, has drawn back In alarm,
and In a recent comment on one of Mr.
Tcsla's promises snjs It ."refuses point
blank" to accept it in silence, and Is
"willing tn face the consequences." The
situation thus, developed is ot unusual
Interest.

It Is not until a review Is made ot Mr.
Tesla's program that an Intelligent under-
standing' can bo reached ot the attitude
now displajed on this subject bj the
scientific press and by leaders of scientific
thought, and of the resentment exniuueti
by the subject of their quiet criticism.
who accuses them cf desire to do mm
"serious lnjurj." A representative of the
Evening Post has made Investigation of
the matter, and the data now presented
will assist the public In forming Its own
conclusions.

At the time of the destruction bj- - fire of
Mr. Tesl i"s laloratorj", near 'Bleecker
Street, earlj In 1S93, he was at work on an
'oscillator," In which he sought to com

bine steam engine and djnamo In one ma-
chine, with immense economj-- of steam
and gain In output of current. A com-
pleted machine was Illustrated In the Cen-tur- j-

Magazine In April. 1595, with glowing
comment bj- - the author of the article. At
that time Mr. Tesla had stated to friends
that the machine would certainly be wide-
ly in use In New York Citj within six;

months. Mr. Tesla forthwith started new
plans and a new laboratory, but no "oscil-
lator ' has made its appearance. On tho
contrarj. Mr. Tesla has given the name
to quite another apparatus, of utterly dif-
ferent construction, having nothing to do
with -- team, and upon which he has laid
great stress as to its merits In delicate
electro-therapeut- work.

Mr, Tesla al"o became engaged In per-
fecting vacuum-tub- e lighting, which, as
carlj as 1"92. at the New York Electric
Club hnd other place- -, he had picdlctel
would wipe out the-- Edison Incandescent
sjtem In a year. In the New York Sun
ot November !1, iSi, Mr. Tes a stated
that he had his sjstcm readj, but he lim-
ited its possible usefulness. It is not,
however, on the market, nor has anjone
approached bj the reporter ever seen It
In commercial operation anywhere

As a development of his "oscillator
experiments, Mr. Tesla further expressed
his belief that the current would b used
In "telegraphj. and the New York Herald
quoted him as follows: "That It will Lo
possible to- - signal all parts of the eat th
Kimultaniouslj', and that from the logical
development of this It will be le to
signal the stars bj electrical disturbance--
here, 1 have no doubt whatever." He
claimed to be nbl by his "'o.cll atorj"
methods to dNturb the earth's electrical
charge, and showed apparatus in whi"h
this extraordinarj phenomenon was al-

leged 'to be manifest. ,
The d!coverj or the X-r- bj Prof

Roentgen In 1S93, and its announcement
at the beginning of lei's, led to great ac-t- lv

itj on the par.t of -- uch men as Mr. IMI-so- n,

Mr. Te-l- a, Mr. Moore, and others In
the field of fluorescent and vacuutn-tub- s

lighting, and claims of one kind and
another followed thick and fast as t
what Ihe raj was, better methods of se-

curing It, new- - lamps. Improved .X-'- aj

pictures, etc. But at the present moment,
so far us can b discovered, not a le

plec- - of Tesla special X-r- apparatus
can be bought anj where and not a single
thcorj advanced bj him has received the
approval of the scientlfc world.

Next we hear of bolder scheme A few
months later Garrett P. Serviss heralded
In the Nw York Journal the fact that
"Nikola Tesla's latest contribution to re --

ence opens up one of the most surprliing
vfilons or man's future control over na-

ture that the nineteenth centurj has pro-
duced." This referred to an elaborate
scheme for generating electric current it
a trifling expense bj Niagara pwer, sat-
urating the earth with It and sprajlug
growing plants from e'ectrified water
tanks. In this waj the nitrcgen needed bj
cxhau-te- d soil was to be restored to 't
and mankind -- aved from starvation. Th
most diligent inquiry falls to re.eal the
trial of anj apparatus for this
or the first pub'le proof cf the intrln-l- c

value of the idea.
To enumerate step bj step all such mar-

vels as these to which the a'tenticn of the
public has been called Is Impossible. In
the New- - York World of Sundav, Decem-
ber 2t. PS7, wns a page article, headed
"Wizard Tesla makes the sun do man's
will," and a picture showing a TesK

with huge machinery, all oper-
ated bj- - sunshine. The apparatus com-
prised rfllectirg mirrors, cjllrders full of
water, treated chemicallj- - bv a secret pro-
cess, "which Tesla his dev!-cJ- .' and the
inventor was quoted thu: "I will sav
tint the results so far achieved are all I
deBIrc. I am certain that the new ap-

paratus will come Into speedj and general
use. The whole bunlne-- s will be so slmplj
arranged that there will te no probabilitj-o- f

Its breaklujr down."
Inqulrv In every quarter reveals, among

electricians, an absolute Igrorance of any
apparatus of this kind, and reference was
made ut once bj several of them to the
famous failures of Ericsson manj years
ago along better comprehended lines pf in-
vestigation, of which all the details wera
long since made pub'Ic.

In the New York World of October 31,

1S97, a scheme was set forth, with cuts and
a long statement bv Mr. Tesla in the first
person, to defend the human bodj from
microbes and preserve the beautj- - of wom-an- lj

and manlj jouth throughout life. "1
have made extensive studj- - and experi-
ment, to the end of finding some'means of
clearing the human skin of these deadlj
microbes, and I have succeeded in Invent-
ing a menns bj which it can be kept free
from their ravages " Part- - of Mr. Tesla's
plan was the use of "a batterj-- 1 have my-

self Invented. With this batterj I have
charged human bodies so succcssfullj that
microbes have been thrown off In a per-
fect shower, some of them being thrown
as far avvav as four and five feat." The
same plan was described with variations.
In the New York Herald, with the addition
that paint could thus be cleaned from dif-
ferent objects, and thnt anj-- skin disorder
could be cured, although "just the form
of ari'ratus I am using I must keep se-

cret for a time jet."
The present jear opened with a sugges-

tion, in tho Sundaj newspapers, bj Mr.
Tesla, of the waj- - in which, an "electrical
subjugator"' might be best deviled with
which to tame wild animals, bat this he
dismissed with brief notice.

The war with Spain broke out, all the
Inventors were busy, and Mr.' Tesla an-
nounced a plan for throwing nn electric
snark into the interior of a dstant Span-
ish magazine and exp'oding It Nothing,
t is believed, came of that, as Mr. Tela

did not go to the front, and none of the
manj-- plans for destrojing life and prop-crt- j-

suggested bj- - the electricians, from
Mr. Edson down, was ever tr.ed But
Mr. Telsa was not idle, for he has just

two-ne- inventions, with which
the Herald, Sun, World, and Journal
have been filled during the last three or
four weeks. One of the'e deals with the
transmission of power electrically by na-

tural media. The Inv cntor stated that he
could generate with ease and safety elec-
trical pressures measured by millions of

olts, carry this Into the upper, rarefied
regions 'of the air, and then send It to
corresponding receiving appartus. The
New York Herald of November 13 hvd
this about it from a reporter: "Tes'a
saj s his machinery w orks perfect! j ; that
he has demonstrated tho seeming mirace
bejond all posslbtlitj of failure. He said
to me yesterdaj: 'I will supply the Paris
Exposition with Niagara's power. I wl'l
send It across the ocean without a, w re.
My invention Is the'crownlng success of

-, , t r,f

A Men Obstacle.
The old obstacles that used to prevent

the marriage, of loving conplcs are out of
date. The blood and thunder x illinn is a
myth nowadays. The cruel father is only
a tradition. Distance, absence and ship-
wreck in these day3 of cheap, safe and
swift transportation do not count. The
new-- obstacle is a common sense one. It
is ill health on one side or the other, and
sometimes on both.

Men nowadays hesitate to marry a wom-
an, no matter how beautiful, no matter how
attractive, or interesting, or witty, if she is
a sufferer from til health. All men w orth
having desire happy, healthy children.
Any woman who will, may fit herself for
the duties of wifehood and the exalted func-
tion of motherhood. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription banishes all hindrance in the
nature of local ill health. It giv cs health,
power and capacity to the delicate and im-
portant organs concerned in w ifehood and
maternity. It corrects all displacements,
allays inflammation, heals ulceration, stops
exhausting drains and soothes pain. It
prepares for natural, healthy motherhood.
It makes maternity easy and safe and al-
most painless. It insures a newcomer
constitutionally strong; and able to with-stan- d

the usual ills of babyhood It is the
greatest of nerve tonics and restoratives.
Medicine dealers sell it and an honest
dealer will not urgrn substitute upon you.

" After suffering untold tortures." writes Mr
J. Pergusod. of Bor 29 Douglas station, Selkirk
Co , Manitoba. " I thank OoJ I found relief and
cure in Dr Pierce's rurorite Prescnptiou "

The profit side oflife is health. The bal-
ance is w ntten in the rich, red, pure blood of
health. Dr Pierce's Pleasant relicts cure
constipation and make the blood rich and
pure. They never gnoe. By druggists.

long j ears of thought and labor.'" To
hold Uf) the apparatus required in the
higher regions of the air large balloons
v ere suggested, and then, according to
the Electrical Review, "power from such
sources as Niagara will become available
in anj part of the world, regard'ess of
distance." The electrical press In gen-
eral has filled merclltss ridicule on th s
bchemc ard London Lighting speaks of
It ns so Improbable as to bs du? either to
an irresponsible reporter or an unhlngea
Intellect."

Supplementarj to this and apt earing
within a few daj 3 of It, was Mr Tenia's
announcement that he had aboli-he- d war
bj- - a new dirigible torpedo operated b,
what Is universnllj- - known among ee
triclans as the Marconi wireless sjst m
of telegraphj, or In other word", he pro-
posed to use Hertzian wave" traveling
through space, to affect as a re'aj, a
"coherer" emploj ed on a torredc-boa- t,

and thus close and operate the e ectrtcal
circuits on it. Guns were llred In this
waj, however, at the Madison Square
Garden at the Electrical Exhibition last
Maj, and floating torpedoes bojen up
dallj In the tanks there to illustrate what
might be done, and American army off-
icers experimented last jear in the oper-
ation of distant inachinerj with the Mar-
coni sjstcm.. So that the idea is faml.iar
and old in electrical cire'e3. but all whom
the reporter has Interviewed saj that the
Insuperable dlflleultj remain' of lnutlng
rellabilltj of the delicate coherer and of
preventing other adverse "coherers' en
tne cnemj s snips irem ircisiraung at w 11

the plans of those behind the attacrfm?
torpedo boat--

Tesla announced In the Herald
that this "invention' must enforce uni-
versal peace at once, ar.d he described
England as reduced to nothingness and
Trance as corresiKimllnglj- - jubilant In
the Sun of November 21 Mr. Tesla ap-
plied the idea to artillery, wiping out
modern guns, and said "We shall be
able, availing ourselves of this advance,
to send a projectile at much greater dis-
tance. It will not be limited in anj waj
bj weight or amount cf explosive charge
We shall be able to submerge It at com-
mand, to arrest It In Its flight, and call It
out and send it out again, and explode it
at will and more than thi- - It will never
make a miss." In several Interviews. Mr
Tesla has also expanded the possibilities
of his torpedo boat, saving that "thl3
power can be exerted at anj distance bj
an agenej of so delicate, so impalpable a
qualltv, that I feel I am justified In pre-
dicting the time when It can be called Into
action bj the mere exercise of the hum-i-n

wl'l " When interrogated about the me
Invention, Mr. Tefa has reaf-

firmed his belief In Its " " This
is repeated in th Criterion of November '
19, Mr. Tes'a expressing the h,p that ad-
verse criticisms have not shaVen the faith
of a journal in him, says: "If I feci cer-
tain of anjthlrg. it Is that 1 have given to
the world an invention which will desig-
nate the beginning of a new epoch, and
profoundlj affect the relations between
nations "

These latest declarations of Mr Tes'a
seem to have strained cifciitl1c confidarc
in him to the utmost, nnd It is hard to fin!
todav anj- - electric authorltj who does not
believe cither thnt Mr. Tesla' Imagination
has run awav with him or that doe ap-
plication to his Inboratorj has strained
his good judgment.

Colored Girl Shot li Her Sister.
Sardj Sprlrg;, Md , Dec 2J At e,

Montpoirerj Count j, earlj this
mornlner, Nannie Huff, colored, ntjed
about thirteen, was shot In the thlsh bj
her s'ster Alice, aged about eighteen.
The load entered the thlsh ot Nannie
just below- - the hip. almost severing the
leg from the bodj . J3r. J R. Batson, who
resided ncarbj-- , was called, and arrived
just in time to save the girl from bleed-In- s

to death. The girl was taken to Gar-
field Hospital, Washington, tlds morn-

ing.

Gunner Slict.
Hancock, Md , Dec. IC Edgar Henrj-an-d

John Easton, both boj--3 ot about
fifteen jears, were hunting- - Saturdaj,
when Henrj" accldentollj shot Easton
through the fleshy portion of the lcjr,
making an uglj wound, which Dr. J
A. A1 est pronources serious. The bojs
got in the bushes, In which the trigger
of Henrj "s gun caught, the weapon dis-
charging while Easton was dlrectlj In
front of It.

Closlnir of "Cniiiii "rtnlvrortb."
New York, Dec. 25 "Camp Walworth"

the receiving home for soldiers, which
Miss Helen Gould helned to estald'sh at
313 East Fifteenth Street, will close to-

morrow. Slxtj so'dler', who are Loins
cared for there, must seek homes else-
where. Among these Is Emmett Glenn,
fifteen jears old, the mascot of the Elev-
enth Infantry regiment.

Cottonseed Oil IMnnt I'lirncU
Denlson, Tex., Dec. W. The National

Cotton Seed Oil plant was partialis"
by lire." jesterdaj morning. Esti-

mated loss $75,0n0

IllsiiinrcU'it Mcmoln Ilnrreu.
St. Petersburg, Dec. IS Prince Bis-

marck's memoirs have been prohlb ted
from Russia bj- - the authorities.

The most healthful tab'e beverage Is
Heurlch's Maerzen Beer. It enriches the
blood and Increases the strength and vi- -
talitj. "Phone C3I, Arlington Bottling
Companj. for a case.

Dflfl flfl ill think and Drug Inebriates re- -

UUU UUU'etored by the KerLr Cure. Au- -
thorized Instltuti orih Cit

it , Uailumton. 11. C. and Greensboro. K. Ct
file cent! ilentiaUjr. JefU

SPKCIAI. noTicis.
A MEETING OF THI?STOC1oLa5ERS

of. the Capital Traction Company for
the election of Directors will be held at
the office of the companj-- . Union Pas-
senger Station, on WEDNESDAY, the
11th of January, 1S99.

The polls will be opened at 10 a m. and
closed at 1:10 p. m. G. T. DUNLOP,

President.
C. M KOONES. Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICE. The partnership
heretofore existing under the name of

F. J. MILLER & CO. Is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. Money due
the firm maj- - be paid to either party.

F.
deS-3- t A. B TALCOTT

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN Pleaso
take notice that the undersigned have

severed their connection as directors with
the People's Business Union and Supply
Company, trading at 1901 L Street north-
west, Washington, D C: James H. Wins-lo-

Joseph II Stewart, A. T. Pride, Jer-
ry B. Christian. C. L. Marshall, Charles
II. Marshall.

Washington, D. C, October IS, 1535.
deB-- a

Typewriters Rented
S3. 50 per month.

Delivered with tab'e.
THE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE,

1006 F Street N. .

A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS
of The National Metropolitan Fire In-

surance Company of the District of Co-

lumbia will be held on the 27th day of
December. A. D. 1S33. for the election ol
directors Polls open at 12 m. and closs
at 1 o'clock p. m. SAM CR033. Secy.

co29 tf em

SPECIAL NOTICE. Members of tho
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY are notified that Samuel C Wil-
son, former secretary, and W. II Cov-
ington, who are reported as soll-ltl-

proxies In our behalf, are not authorized
to so act, and further are not in any way
connected with the companj.

M. G EMERT. Pros.
"W. A H. CHURCH.
GEORGE T. DEARING.
J. HARRISON JOHNSON.
T. W. MURPHY

delitf Manager'.

Klll'CATIOSAX,.

Congressional School of Siiorlhand,
913 I St.

five uorit
vC.L-0-M-

e
every

Ba ne

yejr BfgwiSnjr
- 1 me i;raduate'i

arroc-- r tte fastest writers in ihe city Edocarng
111 WILUi!, ilim UU.IUIT. 1H.UIIV OUT UUIT IIUIT-
no ide 'how affairs Teacher experienced high
speed vaitrr

driTlw

STELLIYIAN SCHOOL
--or

Shorthand and Type-
writing:,

91 1 C Street Northwest.
Pay and Mgkt Eeia.ocl. Terrsi JloJerit-- .

ocl 3mo era

niCD.
VrvnUt--Depart- ed ini life suddenly F dJV,

DeeemUr 3 VVM. It. srx.DLIt- -. in ifci
lorn fin! xiar cf Lis age.

Fumrit! at Bapti--l CLurcli, at 2 p n .
Tue-d- IleeeniUr 27, 1S9S It em

siMPM'X On the rnoreinr of nteeraber 25.
1". COItNELIV V. Mjipsox, UfkwMl wife of
V T Mropson.

Itelanrri and fricctU are irrriud to attend h- -r

funeral, from re deuce 015 13lh t sw., Tue-Jj-

Deeimbcr 27. at 2 o'lloek. It em
JJeELROV laitered Into the rest of -e

en tumlar Ilece-nt- i. 195. at 11 a m.. at
her No OH Jlaryland vrenue
--oBttvrct, .vOE.s JtcELRO. in the erenlT-runt- h

year of her widow of the late Lee
SlcEiroi ol ttenmirater, via.

i ureiAl trnm above readnce, WedneIar. De-

cember -- S, at i p. m. lt,ea

UMJCIITAKEIIS.

J. WiTXiTATtT LEE,
lADCnTAKEIl.

S32 Pa. Axe. . W.
rimt-clns- N Service. 'Phone. 1335.

AUGUSTUS BUKGDOHE CO ,
lxiile.rtak.erM nnd Einbnlnicra.

joes srvEXTH sTRErrr N. w.
rint-cll.- a Service noil lyr

WIVES OF ENVOYS HI PABI3.

The Itdles A ho Aecompnitieil the
C'oaiiitlsHluneri'.

The wives of the Peace Commissioners
are talking most interestlnglj- - of their
visit to Tarts

All of them profess happiness at betes
in the United States again, but they
franklj admit that thej enjoyed every
moment of the staj abroad.

Thej unite In praise of Gen. Rlos, of
the Spanish CommMon. whom thej de-

clare to be the man of his partj The
general made a great Impression on them
because of his delightful manrcrs and
klndlj presence.

Mrs Frjc gives a prettj- - little account
of Rlos and of how he Impressed her

"The only time we met him socially,"
she sa'd, ' was at the banquet given to
the Joint Commission by Gen. Horace
Porter. Gen Rlos took me out to dinner,
but as I did not .peak French, and I.e
did not speak English, our conversation
was very limited After the dinner Mr
Reld asked me it I was sorrv I did not
speak French. No. I am sorrj Gen.
Rlos does not speak English." Then I
hastllj added: 'It is .enough to sit by his
side." When this was told him we held
a very animated conversation in bows'

Describing her meeting with the wife
of the President of France, Mrs. Frje
said:

"soon after our arrival, upon the occa-
sion of President Faure's decoration with
the Order of the Golden Fleeie bj the
SpanUh Commission, the entire partj was
invited to be present We reached tha
Eljsee very unfortunately too late to meet
President Faure. A week or two later
Gen Potter Informed tre ladles that Mrs.
Faure would be pleased to meet them the
Saturdaj- - of that week, which was ths
first reception daj-- .

"Gen Porter accompanied us and gave
the introduction to Mrs. Faure, who greet-
ed us most cordially, extending- - her hand
In welcome, and while she did not speak
Ei'g'Isn, her eyes conveyed a gracious
we'eome After thi3 introduction we took
a si it and Miss Taure. daughter of the
president, who speaks English, came to us
and spoke to each one separately for a
few minutes When we left the pa'nee
Miss Faiiro stood at the door throuh
which we left tho room and bade a 1 tne
caUers good morning a pretty bit of cour-tes- j.

This was the only time that any of
tiie pa'tj met Mrs. Faure "

Mrs Frye studied the conditions exis'-Ip- g

in ihe Latin quarter nnd makes th
strongest possib'e appeal to Amer.can
mothers to keep their girls and bars at
home unless they are accompanied bj a
guardian Mr. Barnes, who has charge of
the church In the Latin quarter, and who
U doing so much for American youtn,
there, jolrs Mrs Frye in this.

Here Is the way Mrs. K Davl
describes the girls ot France

They are piquant creatures w ho ma! e
you feel they never sleep, and who live
aimlessly."

Mr. Davis was- the onlj" one of the
partj who Jiad reception days, nnd was
tho only one who met former Crp-- 3j

Eugenie. Describing her xivlt to the lat-
ter, she said:

"The former empress Is still' a xerv
beautlful woman, of most graceful and
dignified manners. She speaks English
fluently nnd expressed great admiration
for the American people. Her iaste In
dress has not deserted her, neither naif
her grief over the loss of her husband
and son. pictures of whom, having hefora
each exquisite cut-gla- vases fil J with
violets, were near her couch."

Mrs. Davis also breakfasted with the
Princess Eulalle, at the Convent of the

' Sacred Heart.
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IHjv HERE were two great developments In wireless
telegraphy last week.
On Tuesday Marconi, the young Italian in£

-1 |i V ventor, whose exploits In telegraphing so success&J'.itliBi! 't V jf_ 11 TTt-i or I on/1 _o n r\ TTi"Q n r*t± o orrvcta_>_ho
Si .>*; :j limy ...... ..

English Channel had excited world-wide interest,
admitted that the limit of his system had been
reached.

Experiments made on the French dispatch boat Ibis that day
had shown tha^ the distances that could he covered by his systemwere limited to the height of poles that could be set up as

terminals.
This would seem to show that Marconi's system Is available

only for short distances in sighS-Iiing between ships and shore.

Before the cable had brought this discouraging news of an Inventionthat so much has been expected from in the way of

talking across oceans and continents without wires, Nikola Tesla

perfected a discovery that he claims overcomes all the defects of
the Marconi system.

By his new device he says he can start electrical waves that

will travel across the ocean and completely around the world and
hear messages with the swiftness of light.

To do this he will use instruments so similar to the ordinary
telegraphic senders and receivers that the average person could
not tell the difference between them. v

Th" way he will make or start the electric waves to do this
will be by means of his powerful oscillator, which the Journal ka.s
described several times In the past. *

This is a great, round instrument, into which an ordinary currentof electricity is turned from any dynamo. The oscillator Instantlytransforms it by a series of coils into an electro-motive
force, vibrating at the rate of two to four million times a second.
This star/s electric waves through the air and earth, which vibrate
almost as fast as the waves that produce light, and travel with
the same speed. A

But they are more like X rays than ordinary light, for they r

pass through dense things, like earth, stone and water, as easily a

as through the air and ether of space. c

Mr. Nicola Tesla, who nest to Thomas Edison is the foremost
electrician in America, made this discovery sis years a.90. He has e

been at work perfecting it ever since. To make this of use in u

wireless telegraphy, one thing was needed. East Tuesday Mr. 1'
Tesla exclaimed triumphantly that he had supplied the last link v

necessary for this purpose. e

Nothing. Mr. Tesla says, can now obstruct or divert messages r

sent ay tnis marvellous aevice. vvoras iu incredible rapidity
v .11 be flaslit J across the broadest oceans and the widest cont- f
nents. In fact, there is, according to the statements of the celebratedelectrician, nothing to prevent the transmission of messagesdirectly through the earth.

The construction of the wireless system is so simple and will
be so Inexpensive that commercial firms and the great newspaperswill have their own exclusive cable service.

"The people of Xcw York," says Mr. Tesla, "can have their
private wireless communication with friends and acquaintances
in various parts of the globe.

"It will be no greater wonder to have a cable tower on your
roof than it is now to have a telephone in your house.

"You will be able to send a 2,000-word dispatch from New
York to London, Paris, Vienna, Constantinople, Bombay, Singapore,Tokio or Manila In less time than it takes now to ring up
'central.'

"t rom a tower in Manila to a tower in New York City a m«sngeby wireless telegraphy could be sent at no expense at all,
In comparison with present cable rates, and without the danger
of a moment's delay."

At his laboratory In East Houston street, sarrounded by
wires and motors and generators, Nikola Xesla was found
yesterday by a representative of the Sunday Journal. The inventorwas deep in the evolution of Ms great project.

"In 189.1," said the inventor, "I predicted that messages would
sent throughout the world without wires. In an address decredbefore the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia, In FebruaryVat year, I said a few words on this subject which even then

intly tilled iny thoughts. It. was not a new idea.this wiremtnnnicatior.by signals. These demonstrations to-day in
by Marconi and others, and these triumphs in my laboratheircrude genesis in the signal systems in vogue as

middle ages
telegraphy, to speak in unscientific terms, is a sys>gsignals, but by means of a light that is invisible,
X rays. Circles of this unseen, mysterious light
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Tes.a's Wireiess Telegraph Oscillator, Which He Prop

nay be sped instantly to any distance.even to Mars and Jupit
nd if receiving terminals could be erected there, the messa
ould be intelligently and faithfully transmitted.

''To flash 2,000 or 3,000 words per minute to any part of t
arth by the highly sensitized terminals^ I have perfected will
common thing. It is nothing. It is inevitable. Distance

anger intimidates the electrician. I have demonstrated, tl
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(From Photograph Taken for the Electrical Review.)
sr, mitter. Neither distance or the density of "By an un
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lis transmitting contrivance to a common elec- In more te
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G* OMMODORK VANDERBILT'S rich
great granddaughter, Chauncey Depew'smulti-millionaire ward.Miss

Edith Collins. is in town.
She Is now the Countess Czaykowskl.
This Is her first visit to America since

her marriage. 11 i

She has brought her prince with her, and |:|- 1
incidentally a whole wardrobe of beautiful
gowns.
She is being entertained right royally by

all her old friends In New York..
Two of her most gorgeous evening gowns

are here Illustrated. One Is an exquisite
costume of yellow brocade, with the designworked in threads of rpal srold. Over
the brocade is worn a tunic of rare lace,
which is trimmed with frills of even rarer
lace. The fall of lace which outlines
the decollete neck of this gown and trims
the tunic at the bottom is actually valued *
at the fabulous price of $300 a yard. It
belonged to the ancestors of Count (or
Prince) Czaykowski. He is both, as you
please to call him.
The gown fits as if moulded to the figure

and is made with a\ conspicuously long
train of gold wrought bVocade.
The other ball gown i even more beautiful.It is an exquisite creation of pink

corded silk strewn with cream lace appliqueroses. The lace fl wers are hand
work and are very expensi ve. They are
scattered over the bodice a s well as the
long trained skirt. But the I -aturc of this ,

beautiful costume'is the corsi ge trimming.
The low cut neck is outlined v 'th a glisten- Zn
lug fringe of diamonds which is fastened
at each shoulder with diamon< pins. This
glittering fringe of brilliants has done
much toward making the Coui tess C/.aykowski'sjewels famous over a '1 Kurope. ff fvl
The fringe may be worn in a Variety of fjfik I
ways, and may also be divided 1 i the cen- nOifei, j
tre and used as epaulets for sle> ves.

Count Czaykowski, though oft; v thirty- Ax
one years old, Is a man of gre; c wealth ^
and no little power. He is h ghly es- ««

teemed by the Sultan of Turkej and is q-i-i y3t one of his trusted advisers. Thi. is the
Count's first visit to America.
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nseen, mysterious light may b$ sped
fitfully transmitted,
nmon thing. It is nothing. It is
tv through the earth as bv induction
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idon. These may be captive balloons held by wire
to a height of 5,000 feet. This is necessary to

er strata of rarifled air through which electrical
nost easily. These balloon cables may be anchored
i. Just below each balloon should hang a disk of
The oscillators should be placed at the top of the

lectrical movement is set up in the oscillators o'

le current will rush upward to the terminal disk
oons. where it will flash out starting vibration
ross the Atlantic Ocoau. Currents will also g
n the towers into the earth by ground wires on

ibrators to those in the upper air.
ical disturbances or vibrators, according to the syt
fected by European electricians, diminish with th
he distance at which the effect will be perceptlbl
the quantity of electricity set in motion,

h my system," says Mr. Tesla. "At least, not a\
One horse-power will operate a current botwee
London. In 1890 a French scientist combined

that would register electric waves. This is use
er experimenters In wireless telegraphy. My dif
nitely more sensitive and receptive. That is tin
t quite ready to exploit, as I shall first patent it.
? I have already said, I declared it was certalnl.
impress an electric vibration, at least of a certal
in the earth, by means of proper machinery.At who
a vibration might be made perceptible 1 then coul
e, but I said then that I believed it could not rt
amount of energy to produce a disturbance pej
treat distance, or even all over the surface of th

progressed much since then, and these prophecies
years ago to be vain dreams are now becoming

then said- that the basic principle of wlreles
ten out by himself six years ago without beln
makes it a free field, for inventors and capitalist.

ct will the general, establishing of wireless tele
mnrM Vicn-o9" TW i* TooIn toto . .ol.-o,l

will be as pronouficed. If not move so, than tha
the introduction of ordinary telegraphy. We saj
e and space have been annihilated on this globe
not been. They have been somewhat overcome

y of transmission, the scarcity of wires in time:
jenings, congests the system. The tolls are ex

itely prohibitive to millions of people. Under tht
perfected companies will be able to send a Mes

'.v York to San Francisco, or London, or even tc
Zanzibar and Cape Town, for little 'more than wt

tter postage."
action of wireless telegraphy on the scale con
Mr. Tesla Will be a great boon to the struggling
, but it will rob the big metropolitan papers 01
teir fabulous cable bills. When it requires only the
) telegraph operators to secure news from cenrnorthern China or from the remotest frontiers
rth, and when these far-sent messages flash into
the rate of 2,000' or 3,000 words per minute, the
ing achievements by cable shall have passed.

>r in a tower above the Journal office could, in a

caii :u| the principal cities of the world and
ly's (Jbflgs of the race. To get news from Europe
of an undertaking than it is now to get a story
rom Bensonhurst.
thinks that many newspapers will enlarge their
r this system by furnishing news tickers to be
owers of private houses. A family could thus read
olographic hews and cables in brief as fast as they
? telegraph editor's room. What a convenience at
t'imes of wars in different parts of the world!
common telegraph has done much to avert wars,

sible for men to J'ive in London, Paris, Berlin or

d operate iu every commercial capital. It ha?
inds of business international that were formerlj
single nation or city.
, every empire, will be nothing more than the
City in which, you live," said its inventor,
ys he is now ready to put "his wireless telegraphy
peration between JsTew York and London as soon
*1 details of the undertaking can be arranged.

nougfi Lipuor in Tfiirty-six
5 to Ffoat a Battiesfiin.
WAY bartender of a mathematical turn of mind by
le calculation finds that in his career of thirty-six
it the bar he has gold malt, vinous and spirituous
to float a large ship; yet he has made no apprecla>wardassuaging the thirst of the Tenderloin,

ig lost any time by sickness and having had but fev
itlmates that he has worked aii average of 340 days
gives a total of 12,240 days worked. Taking om

tlier. he has drawn a half barrel, or twenty gallons,
day. Fliis gives a total of 244.800 gallons of bee:
skey a conservative average is 300 drinks a day, ir
drinks. At sixty drinks to the gallon, which Is,
this gives 8.672,000 'drinks, or 61,200 gajlons. '

lyeragid sales of 50 ^ quart efs a day, or 153,000 g.
lirtj-six years, suffleient to float a battle ship.*
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when they do it will be Inaugurated
with a hunt-ball, with all the glory of
the scarlet coats to make it memornble.
Put Just now their definite plans go no
further than the erection of kennels for
the pack and comfortable quarters. for
"Jerry "

and his assistants.
At present the pack is kenneled at

Mr. Hobart'B "farm," as he calls it.
They are quartered Ina low shed some
two hundred feel long, divided Into
three compartment?, each with Its
Foparate yard. There "Jerry" tends
thorn and keeps them in a condition
that justifies his pride in them. Each
one knows and answers to its name.
As he enters the yard they come bound-
ine about him, but at his "Bench up,
ther<\ bench up:" they line up under
the shed and stay there watching him
attentively. One by one they come out
ami go bark as he calls them by name.
Napier, Chieftain, Graceful, Romulus,
Rival, and so through the sixty-odd
dotrs, down to little Ra.?s, the terrier.

This Raps Is an English wire-haired
foxlerrier, such as belongs In every
pack of bounds. His office and pleas-
ure It is to be in at the finish and, if
Master Reynard seeks his hole, to go
down after him and worry him out. Ofcourse at San Mated they do not chasea real fox, but only an aniseed bag—
or rather the trail of scent left by
dragging a sponge saturated with a
mixture nf valerian and castor oil. But
little Rajrs does not know that, andevery Saturday he Btarts bravely out,

sure that this time at last he will find
Mr. Fox and hale him forth to his
well-merited fate.

A ARTIFICIAL DAYLIGHT
AT LAST MADE BY TESLA.

Jcsla's Har.d.

This photograph was taken btf.hlmself v.-ith the new artificial dayliglit

after two seconds' exposure.

READING OF THE HAND.
By Neergaard._ _

>ITH a hand so liberally endowed with all the essential qualities, Tesla
111 fOUlr

'
not ue less tban -famous. His phenomenally strong fate line would

111 give promise of an exceptional career— one where the Inventor not only
VAy wins honors, but can make a financial success of his undertakings.

His hand embodies all the salient points of the conic or artistic type,
with the scientific or Inventive, as Indicated by the breadth at the base of the
hand and the well-defined lines on the Mount of Mercury. His tapering fingers

lend artistic beauty to his inventive genius. His long third finger gives him
enough of a speculative spirit to enable him to "launch out into the deep" and
grasp the slightest straw which might develop Into something tangible. Yet
his head line, keeping a normal course and following his life line so closely,

would indicate his caution and his disposition to submit all things to reason.
His head lino, rising slightly under the Mount of the Sun, would point more

clearly to great fame and, with the added triangle upon the line, to great distinc-
tion and public honors, ills head line, not drooping to the Mount of the Moon,
would preserve him from the defect of most inventive geniuses— he would not be-
come visionary. Everything must bn practical to appeal to him. This Is also
borne out in his continuous Girdle of Venus, which gives inspiration and enthu-
siasm. He is capable of rising to the greatest pitch of enthusiasm, yet the square
palm and level head line would never allow him to become a dreairwr. He has,
to be sure, a high appreciation of the fine arts; but after all It Is the natural he
desires and will have. He has enough commercial ability to protect his own In-
terests.

He is changeable in moods, quick to take offense, and has a tendency to
lapse into periods of gloom, because of his tendency to plan far beyond his
power to execute.

While he is developing or materializing one invention he is planning and ar-
ranging in his mind something entirely different from the work on hand. And
yet he has the ability to keep all in order and never allows one plan to inter-
fort- with another. He has great powers of concentration and the long second
phalanx of the thumb would cause him to submit all to a careful analysis and ar-
rive at n logical conclusion before acting upon a matter of importance. He has
a forceful, energetic temperament, possessing all of the desirable qualities of an
artistic nature with scientific and commercial ability.

Vie has a Latin thumb, which endows him with intellect and refinement. In
the attainment of a desire or the carrying out of a plan he would use the ptregth
of Intellectual willas opposed to that of brute force. Yet he is a man who would
brook no opposition and would be inclined to be aggressive when an important
matter was under consideration. It would not be easy to manage or control such
a nature. He is generous and frank with those who win his confidence. He is
adaptable to places and people and really prefers a bohemian existence, as shown
by the position of the fourth finger. He has great diplomacy and tact In his
management of people, using quiet but determined methods. He is one whoso
nature is so highly organized that he cannot endure discord of any kind. He
would sacrifice a good deal for peace and the lines show plainly that his life baa
not been on-? uninterrupted harmonious existence. In his early career he met with
somo opposition; the influence of relatives played quite a part In his early lifo.
One influence especially (as indicated by the downward branch of the heart lino)
caused his sorrow.

Tesla is a man of deep affection, loving more from the Imagination than
from the senses, and one who has been disappointed by his idol falling far short
of his estimate. He has the highest type of affection, the pride and worship of
the heart's ideal, and an equal ambition that the woman of his choice shall be
great, noble and sincere.

He has great determination, perseverance, patience and keen perception. He
willstart upon a new lino of work at 45 and Invent something which will startle
the entire world. It will be five years before it will be fullymatured, owing to a
period of illness, which for a time willinterfere with his progress. The illness
will be in the form of nervous exhaustion, as shown by the' large downward
branch from the line of life. He will recover, however, and win his choicest
laurels after that, as shown by the fate line doubling itself. From that time
on he will have great wealth and the highest honors conferred upon him

He willend his life far from his native country.

Tube Holding T^sia NeW Artificial Lig\t
Special to Thp Sunday Call.

THE
promise made by Nikola Tesla to the world some

two years ago that he would soon give it a means
of lighting its homes, its offices and its streets at
night time by "artificial daylight" has been fulfilled.

The invention has been entirely completed for
several weeks. A day or two ago the authoritative an-
rouncement was made that contracts have already been
signed with several New York business houses to equip
their business places with the new light at once. The
promoters of the company which Is pushing the new in-

vention are so certain of its great practical utility that
they predict that it must soon supplant the arc lamp.

"Vacuum tube lighting by high frequency currents" is
\u25a0what Tesla himself calls it. The name, though clumsy.
Is sufficiently descriptive. The essential parts are a va-
cuum tube, and a special current of high frequency, pro-
duced by a special dynamo, of Tes'.a's invention. The
tubes," Mr. Tesla explains, "have had all the air pumped
out, but, of course, are full of ether. The passage of this
special current sets the other in motion, lorming light
waves. The light differs frem arc Illumination in that it
has no particular center. The whole tube glows and sheds
a radiance like daylight all around."

The tubes, of course, are sealed tight at both end;:. A
wire is made fast to one end. but there !s no wire inside.
The tubes at present in use are about a foot long. For
spe< lai purposes, such as studio illumination, street light-
int,' and so <>n. they can be made any size up to a yard.

The glory and the beauty of them is that their light
goes all over the place to be illumined

—
is as strong in

the corners of a room as directly under the. tube. Hence
the truth of its name, artificial daylight. A hinted tube
in a room has exactly the effect of daylight flooding the
windows. Notwithstanding the tube itself is not trying
to the eyes. You may look steadily at it, with no evil
effects whatever.

In I :\u25a0 9 "P.i lighting 97 per cent of the electric cur-
rent go.-s to making the filament hot. leaving but 3 per

cent for illumination. And this brings us to a second long
advantage of the vacuum tube. It never grows hot. You
may touch the glass an hour after the light is turned on
and find it as cool as when first lighted. An electric bulb
in like case is hot enough to scorch, not to mention giving
headaches to the luckless mortals who happen to Bit di-
rectly underneath or beside it.

The tubes can be attached to the electric light fixtures
In common use, but cannot be illumined by the ordinary
current. Or rathpr they can be made to glow with it, but
the process is too costly. That was one thing that made
the wise men doubtful in the beginning. A few of them
thought Tesia might probably perfect his light process,
but were firm in the belief that it would remain too costly
for commercial use.

Tesla's new dynamo has changed all that. Contracts
now signed insure that several important structures in
New York city will be < quipped with the new light.

There can bo no doubt that it will rapidly supplant
other methods of illumination as soon as moneyed men
build ard operate high frequency current stations. The
first cost of wires, tubes, etc., is about the same as for
incandescent lighting, hut the tubes have the very great
virtue of not burning; out after the manner of incandescent
globes or carbon pencils, hence the cost of operation will
be very much less.

When it comes to use there is simply no comparison
Possible. It is just the same as having a day twenty-four
hours lon'i. Everywhere, for every purpose, artificial day-
light equals th •

I*al thing.
Witness this picture of the inventor's hand. The pho-

tograph for it nas made at midnight, in his laboratory,
with B two-v?cotd exposure. It was not only taken, but
printed by the artificial daylight, yet it will be seen that
it shows clearly the line* of the palm and the texture of
cuff and Bleeve.

Nothing remains r-nw but to equip the world with
pronei wires, dynamos, r>nd so on. Men with money know
a good thing when they see it, ever without artificial
daylight, so it is very Hkery th:it in a matter of twelve
months there will l> \u25a0 practically no night in any con-
siderable city of the world.

CHAI'NCEY MONTGOMERY McGOVERN.

J^likola Jes!a, the Famous Electrician.

"The Fortune of War
"

A very plain, apt and excellent illustra-
tion of the popular expression, "The for-

\u25a0 f war." la the slngiilar fact that Ma-
jor General Leonard Wood, the present
military Governor of Santiago province,
is now in command of his former com-
manding officer.

This strange state of affairs is explained
thus wise:

• a little more than two years ago

;General Wood was surgeon of the Fifth
ilar Infantryi with the rank of cap-

. tain, and after he had left the service to
practice medicine In civil life at Washing-
ton lie was remembered fondly by the en-
tire regiment as an officer who was fond

j of athletics, especially football and wrest-
: ling.

At the opening of the late war he was-
appointed colonel of the Rough Riders,
and for gallant and efficient services ren-
dered he earned his present tank and ap-
pointment.

During the entire war the Fifth was the
'

only regular, Infantry regiment that did I
not have a chance to see service, but after
the protocol had been signed and the
fighting troops were being sent home the
Fifth was detailed to do guard duty at
Santiago under General Wood.

So Itnow happens that General Wood's
old colonel is under his command, as are
also other officers who used to rank him
when he was only a captain. ,

That is the way the world moves up and
down.

V rily,there is much truth in the saying
that "He v.ho takes your orders to-day
may be your commander to-morrow."

Standing Armies of the World
Th© Czar's proposal to check the In-

crease of armaments will probably die as
a mere pious intention. It was not with-
out a subflavor of Irony, proceeding as it
did from a monarch who not only has
by far the largest army in the world, but
who was also busy increasing his navy
\u25a0when he made h's famous proposal.

Rut, though It Is hard to believe that
th<» millennium Ib to bo brougn. about by
n. Czar or that the reign of universal peace
will be founded by the master of the larg-
est number of legions on earth, we are all
bound to recognize the fact that the Eu-
ropean nations spend a terrible proportion
of their energies and their resources in
preparations for war. Though it may be
a.n exaggeration to say that Europe ia one
vast camn. there are something like four
millions of Its male Inhabitants constantly
under arms as soldiers or sailors even In
time of peace, and when It Is borne In
mind that all these have to be maintained
In non-productive work and supplied with
the mest costly appliances, some Idea may
be formed of the gigantic waste. The fol-
lowing tables, compiled by St. Paul's, will
enable one to compare the armaments of
the leading nations:

Army Army
Country— Population, In Peace, inWar.

Ruosla ttf.lM,sM kGO.OOO 3.&03.000
Unlti"! States 52.622.250 25.C00 140,627
Germany 62,279.915 ER5,4(0 3,00ft,000
Au-tr!a-Huni?«JT • 41.231.342 185,697 1.R27.17S
France 3K.517.975 615.413 2,r,00.(;00

Great Hritaln '\u25a0'\u25a0". 1"»,'.'75 163.C69 526.220
Italy 31.114.559 2J1.856 1,2fa,30S

A still more convincing method of esti-
mating the burden of military service in
the various countries willbe found in the
following table:

No. of In- No. of Sol-
habitants to dlers to 1000
Each Soldier. Inhabitants.
In In In In

Country— Peare. War. P«>ace. War.
France 63 15 16 65
Germany 89 1" 11 67
Austria-Hungary . 115 22 '•' 44
Italy US 21 7 41
Russia 150 27 7 27
Great Britain U3 7J * 1*

Knlted BUte* 2433 445 *4 2

These figures are appalling for the Con-
tinental nations, especially for France
and Germany, both of which, suffer ter-
ribly In consequence of the memories of
1870-71. The late Lord Randolph Church-
-11l once put the cost of this blood tax
forcibly:

"Out of the life of every German, every
p-r^r">nian, every Italian, every Austrian

and every Russian the respective govern-
ments nf those countries take three years
fur c mpulsory military service."

At Tuna, a few miles below Bradford,
Pa, is a well that has been drilling for
seventeen years. It Is owned by an ec-
centric individual by the name of Mike
Miller and has already cost a small for-
tune.

Miller is in reality a farmer, but a
large part of his time j^ occupied in
scraping together a few more dollars to
punch his "oil well" deeper into the
bowels of the earth. During these many
yems he has spent all his earnings in
drilling this deep well with the Idea of
somewhere in the hidden depths discover-
ing a' lake of the oleaginous fluid which
will make him suddenly and independent-
ly w<alth.

So much has been said of Miller's wild
venture that of late yoarw he has been
the subject of more or less public ridi-
cule, and the subject of Mr. Miller's well
is not at all a pleasant one to Mrs. Mil-
ler. In fact, Mrs. Miller has seen bo
many hard-earned dollars sink out of
sight, as it w< re. that mention of the well
is a sore subject,

The farmer's well is now down about
3400 feet, and drilling Is still going on.
Most of the work has been done by Mil-
ler himself, assisted by a hired man. Re-
cently he disposed of a part of his farm
for oil purposes and the money thus ac-
quired explains the resumption of opera-
tions. The well is now In a black sand
and has a showing of oil. which Is of
a very peculiar color, almost a purple.
It is understood that Miller has decided
to drill a little further, and, after shoot-
ing the well, put it to pumping. If it
proves n paying producer It has been

thai ii:e peculiar formation be. thi Miller sand.
What makes Miller more determined

than over to go on with his boring un-
til he striker; oil Is the fact that only
recently Dr. E. A. Van Scoy has com-
pleted a well that started off at the rate
of twenty-five barrels a day. This so
encouraged the farmer that directly he
heard of the doctor's find he rushed off
and obtained a mortgage on hia farm.
Since that time pumping operations have
been In progress day and night and lit-
tle ia the time that Miller has since de-
voted to slumber

ALCOHOL
TO BE THE
NATIONALIGHT
OF FRANCE.

PARIS.
April 10.— Alcohol is about

to supersede petroleum, not only iA
France, but in all Europe. It is
not only to supersede petroleum,
but it promises to take the place
of coal itself.

Houses are to be heated by n'cohol and
engines are to be driven by alcohol. As
fur alcohol lighting it is already an ac-
complished fact. The Emperor of Ger-
many has had the palace at Potsdam and
the Tb.lergar.ten at Berlin supplied with
incandescent alcohol Inmps, while thp new
French President, Loubet, Is lighting up
the court' aid of the Elysee with these
same extraordinary novelties of the hour.
Both the agricultural and industrial
worlds are In excitement. Chambers of
Commerce and Farmers' clubs are hear-
ing lectures on the new discoveries.
Never, perhaps, has such important fis-
cal legislation been accomplished in both
France and Germany In so short a time
taking off the last tax and obstruction
as that

—
almost accomplished

—
which

is taking oft the last tax and obstruction
from the free manufacture and sale of
Industrial or denaturlzed alcohols. The
distiller Is at last to work for the good of
humanity. His friend, the farmer, is at
last to get a share of the good things of
progress.

The significance of this new movement
to the world at large is concealed, so to
speak, in the peculiar legislation which
is everywhere applied to alcohol. All the
discoveries and inventions imaginable
must He helpless until the iron heel of
the internal revenue tax is removed from
this peculiar product. Alcohol is not dear
in itself. M. G. Araeheouesne, secretary
general of the new Association pour
I'Kmploi Industrie! de l'Alcool

—
the great

league of distillers which in France is
engineering the affair—has just been tell-
ing me that a few years ago in Cuba he
made alcohol out of refuse molasses at
an expense of less than 9 francs the 100
liters. As a liter Is considerably more
than a quart, this would amount to G'i
cents a gallon. It was only done as an
experiment, partly to find out what to do
with the waste molasses. The alcohol
rould not be exported in sufficient quan-
tities to other countries because of the
taxes. "Itis the same in Louisiana," said
M. Arachequesne, "where the refuse mo-
lasses Is dumped into the sea. And you
can imagine something of the condition
of France and Germany— two countries
which have no petroleum of th^ir own-
by casting a glance at the dilemma of
the beet sugar agriculturists of Cali-
fornia, Nebraska and Utah, forced to
hum their waste molasses, at an actual
expense. There is no other way to get
rid of a superfluity, which cannot be sim-
ply thrown away for fear of creating a
nuisance. Inall those States," continued
M. Arachequesne, "where they have
tried beet sugar raising, successfully or
unsuccessfully, California, Kansas. Min-
nesota, Nebraska, Utah, Colorado and
Virginia, it is a hardship to the farmer
that he is not allowed to distill industrial
alcohol from this waste material. But if
this is a hardship, how much greater, In
view of these new inventions and discov-
eries, must be the lot of the American
farmer with millions of bushels of Indian

corn that he often I'm.ls impossible to
sell?" The conclusion Of this expert is
that sooner or later the United States
must fn 11 in line with the new European
legislation.

France, a country utterly without petro-
leura and Importing coal enormously, sees
nothing less than her agricultural salva-
tion in the new use of alcohol. For years
they have been seeking in vain for the
"national light" and the "national fuel."
For years, on the other hand, the farm-
ers have been struggling sullenly against
the internal revenue laws. From beet-
root, from potatoes and frrm divers other
products they have sought to gain a profit
which they think ought to lie theirs. All
France may be compared to a great
moonshine whisky district, watched at
immense expense, whore frauds and un-
derstandings t«ke the place of violent re-
sistance of authority. The French farmer
knows all about alcohol. He wants to be
his own distiller, lie wants to make a
double profit on his products, to have
winter work for his sons, his daughters
and his hired help. For long years the
result has been a gradual letting down
of barriers against alcoholic drinks in
France, until to-day In Paris you can
have a satisfying slug of absinthe for 2
cents.

Naturally the secretary general of
the Association Pour l'Emplol In-
dustriel de l'Alcool is proud of
his mission. To at once satisfy
the farmers and the distillers and give to
France her long-sought national light and
fuel—all in removing a great stumbling
block of morality and hygiene— ls a task
to be proud of. "Let Frenchmen make
alcohol as they never made It before." M.
Arachequesne has cried to the breathless-
ly interested Chamber of Deputies; "let
France distill a hundred liters where she
distills one to-day—but not to drink. The
time has come. France will have alcohol
to burn."

One of the chief factors In the new use
of alcohol— and there are many— will un-
doubtedly turn out to be the carburant of
M. Dusart. Insaying this Iam not quot-
ing M. Arachequesne. who In hie delicate
official capacity Is not likely to favor one
invention over another. As everybody
knows, alcohol when burning disengages
heat rather than light.
It burns a dull blue. The carburant ia

nothing less than a substance which,
when mixed with it, Induces alcohol to
give out a light of great Intensity and
beauty. At the same time it has the
precious quality of obviating every dan-
ger of explosion. ItIs this latter virtue
that is to make carburated alcohol a safe,
odorless, clean, economical and energetic
fuel and motive power substance. What
the Dusart carburant is nobody knows.
M. Dusart Is at present keeping the se-
cret. All that can be said at present Is
that when the carburant is added to the
ordinary industrial or methylated alcohol
It changes Its color, which in France is
green, to a dark yellow. A light sediment
is rapidly precipitated, leaving a limpid
yellow mixture that is easily decanted.
This sediment is Imagined at present to
be nothing more than a disengaging of
the artificial coloring matter w/hich the

French law decrees for all industrial al-
cohols. The carburant, unhappily, does
not remove the disgusting odor which the
present excise regulations also prescribe.
This, however, is a minor matter, as
methylene, to which the infect smell is
due, has now but a short course to run as
a "denaturlzer."

Tt is claimed for Dusart's carburant
that it is :\'i per cent cheaper than alcohol
itself. In this case carburated alcohol
will always be cheaper than other. While
then is none of this compound substance
as yet nn the market, it is promised to be
retailed within a month at .15 centimes the
litfr. in Paris itself, a trille less than 11
cents the quart. In Paris headlight oil
(petrole de luxe), a rather inferior prod-
uct, not properly refined, retails at 12
cents and 14 c<nts the quart.

The Dusart lamps resemble ordinary
petroleum lamps, with wicks uiul chim-
neys. The carbureted alcohol does not
burn by generating gas and there is no
danger of explosion. Were it not for the
softness and brilliancy of the light you
might imagine you wore burning bead-
lightoil. There is no sweating, no smoke
or odor either during or after combus-
tion, and the lighting is Instantaneous.
The wicks never burn, so they need no
trimming. Iwas present at some of M.
Arachequesne's experiments with the pho-
tometre, when exact comparisons were
made between petroleum and Dusart
lamps of equal power. With a slender
student lamp chimney the Dusart lamp
gave a light of LO3 carcel at an expense
of 65 grammes of carburated alcohol per
hour, and with a chimney bellied around
the flame a light of L32 carcel at an ex-
pense of SI grammes. The petroleum lamp,
fed with the most expensive head-light
oil, gave a light of 1.26 carcel at an ex-
pense of 56 grammes of petroleum per
hour. After making all corrections of
density the results appear to be about
equal.

The experiment was nevertheless held
to be unsatisfactory, in spite of the su-
perior softness and beauty of the alcohol
lamp's light and its advantages of clean-
liness. With 95 degrees alcohol, which
gives the Denayrouze incandescent lamps
an extra economy of 25 per cent, the bril-
liance of the Dusart light would have
been that much augmented. Unfortunate-
ly the French excise regulations do not
yet permit the use of 95 degrees alcohol.
A new "de-naturante" also, something
else than methylene, or woodspirits, will
also have to be permitted, both for the
sake of economy and lightingpower. The
methvlene now mixed with alcohol. Inor-
der to prevent it being "revitalized" and
rectified for drinking, is a great hindrance
to the Dusart lamps, as is also the water
used to bring all French Industrial alco-
hols down to 90 degrees. These are some
of the last legislative and administrative
barriers that are now being broken down
In France. The Germans, it is said, are
far in advance. They have their own
carburant and lamps similar to those of
the Dusart system. Burning alcohol is
now retailed in Berlin at 7 cents per
quart, and carburated alcohol at W de-
grees will soon be retailed at 6 cents per
quart. I'ndoubtedly the domestic petro-
leum lamp is seeing Its last days in Eu-rope.

In Paris by far the greatest sensation
lias b^pn made by the Incandescent De-nayrouze lamps, with which Rf. Loubet Is
now lighting up the courtyard of the
Elysee. It ia the incandescent system
that is also used at Potsdam and in the
Berlin Thiergarten.

STERLING HEILIQ

Broke the Bank at Monte Carlo

LONDON, April 7.—Charles Hills
Wells, "the man who hroke the
bank at Monte Carlo," one of the
most accomplished swindlers in the
world, was released from Portland
Convict Prison ln England last

week. He was sentenced in 1593 to seven
years' penal servitude for obtaining $150,-
--000 on false pretenses.

Eight years ago the whole world was
talking and singing songs about the luck
of "The Man Who Broke the Bank of
Monte Carlo."

Wells' phenomenal winning began in
IR9I. In July of that year he is said to
have won $160,000, and in the following
November $140,000 more. On one night in
November he broke the bank live times
and won $50,000. Casino frequenters gave
him the name of "Bonne-Chance" Wells.
"Good Luck" Wells that means.

Wells claimed to have an Infallible sys-
tem. To operate with it a capital of $30.-
--000 was required. Its chief point was to
catch "runs" or "series" and then bet the
minimum stakes of 5000 francs, or the
maximum stakes of ]2,000 francs. With
luck against him he bet the minimum
stakes. In following this system on one
occasion he took all the 100 and all the 1000
franc bank notes supplied to the trente et
quarante table, and the croupiers had to
pay one deal in small notes and go-Id
pieces until the cashier had brought an-
other $20,000 to the table.

He insured himself against the bank's
odd chance or "refalt"1 by setting aside a
special fund of 1 per cent on his stakes.
This cost him JoOOO a day.

Wells lived in London, and every day

he sent his winnings to his IVndon bank-
ers. Whenever he encountered a period
of illluck he went home to England for a
season.

At play he was quick and cnol. Win-
ning or losing, lie never lost his head.

At the height of his success he bought

a yacht of 2000 tons— the Palais Royal—
and fitted it out most luxuriously. Its ap-
pointments were superb. Four head
stewards attended to the comforts of the
gambler's guests.

All the time that Wells was winningat
play he was engaged in gigantic swind-
ling operations. Finally Labouchere of

London Truth exposed him. When h»
was examined in the Bow street Court h's
total Pt^alinps were estimated at JISO.OOO.
This included $90,000 from Miss Mary
Phillmore of London, and $45,000 from
the Hon. "U'illiam French of Ireland.

His method was simple. He represent-
ed that he had taken out valuable patents
and invited Investors to assist him in de-
veloping them. On his trial it was shown
that for years he had been taking out
provisional protections on all kinds of
absurd Inventions. Floating anchors,
sunshades, fog horns and hot air motors
for obtaining power from thr- heat con-
tained in waste steam were some of his
alleged patents.

He was so plausible in his methods and
promises that his victims were many.

When his swindling was discovered h*
fled on his yacht, intending to land atPortugal. On his way he stopped at
Havre to sell 300 tons of surplus coal. He
was arrested there, returned to England,
convicted and sentenced to the term ofimprisonment which he has just con-
cluded.

There are fewer marriages in propor-
tion to population than formerly fami-lies are smaller; they are less coherent-
they are less lasting. in England themarriage rate fell from 17.2 per cent in1851 to 15.2 per cent in ISSI. and from 1573to ISSS the ages of men and women
married rose respectively from 25 6 -md
24.2 to 26.3 and 24.7. The rise the num-
ber of divorces, IS6O-S5, was universal. In
S7l,n n̂fand nd Wales show one divorceto 1020.4 marriages; in 1579. one in 480.53.From 1867 to ISS6 divorces in the UnitedStates increased 157 per cent, while thepopulation increased 60 per centOne of the causes of change' Is thewhole modern movement of liberation-of subjects from sovereigns, slaves frommasters, wives from husbands and chil-dren from parents. Another is the disap-pearance of the ecclesiastical view ofmarriage.
A more special cause has been thegrowth of large cities, which completeiyalter the environment of the organism
e!\vJ"T COme less dependent on womenfor their home needs, and women haveresources and interests which the simpl«life of the country denies them.— Journal
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